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the SMNtanr of State, 
hundred dollari.

For compeftMtioB of »*jpeiinle»de*t; wstthmcn or ~ ' ''"   the public buildings ia Washington citr, two 
thousand dollars. 

For compensation to the Governor, Judges,

Fer the outfit and salary of a Cbanre d'Af-
salary of a Drgoroan at Coh

*«d Secretary of the Michigan Territory, se>
cladjhg f 

* e1! and
TB* thousand eight hundreddolUr*. 
^For eontsn*jent expenses of the Michigan 
Territory, three hundred and fifty dollars. 

For compensation and miieaee of the mem

mprovement 
, thresxftVAuaad three

f anfrto AMD rCBUSHBD

EVERY TUESDAY MORlTDfGt BT

«* TUB MIWS or *HB onion. 
THB tfiRMS   

Aw Tw*r DMJIAM aid FWTT CMTTS per 
payabk half yearly in advance . A»- 

BBTsarw inserted thne time* for One 
and continued weekly for TVTEHTT-

Front Alaric A. Watu' London Poetical Al 
t'" . . *>«». 
*HE THREE TABERNACLED. 

Written* in (ho Church yard of Richmond,
Eng.) 

BT HBBBSat KXOWI.ES.

' MetftiHluitUKOoJtobcHtrt. ff thouvriU 
let v make thnt TUerMcIw; cntjhf ffec, ow

Methiaks it is food to be her*:   
If thou wilt, let 111 build; but for whom.'

Nor Ellas, nor Moses, appear:  
But th* ahadow* of *ve thai encoejput with gloom 
Tbt abodet of the dea d, snathe plan* of tiw tomb.

Shan w« build to Ambition? Ah, no! 
Affrighted, he shrinkath away: 

For tee! tbev would pin him below. 
In a dark;, narrow cave, and begirt with cold 

elay,
T« th*  taaontoficptllM a fear and a pray. 

*
Unto Beauty? Ah n*!  *e* forgtt* 

Tht charm, that th* wielded beftvt : 
N*r know* the fool worm, that h* frets 

Th* akin, that but ywtenUy, feels eouU adore 
JT*» tha uBoothaaw U hold, or tb* tint* which it

Shall w* kuiUtothe aurjtUof Pdde?
tha trapptofs, that dteen th* Preadl
Alat! They an all laid asede! 

For bturt neither wealth nor adorniMat allowM, 
Save the long windinr*he*t, and tha ftingU of th*

To

Unto Riches? Alai ti* In V»Jn.  
Who here in their turn* haja bean hid ,

Their wealth U all njuanderU again:  
And here, in the grave) are all BMtaU forbid,

Save the tinsel that thine* on tha dark coffifa- 
111

To th* ideatura* that Mirth eaa aflord, 
The revel, the laagh, and the jeer?

Ah! hcle it a plentiful Board! 
But th* f ueita are all mute a* their pittiful cheer, 
And none but the Worm i* a reveller hew!

Shall we build 'to Affection and Love* 
\Uno! They have wither'd and died,

Or fled, with the tpirit, above! 
Friends, brother* and litter*, an laid, tide by

Yet none 1uve tainted, and none have replied!

Unto Sorrow? The dead cannot irt*vei__ 
not a *<*,i>ot a sign meuls iKine earT

Which oompaiilon itielf could relieve  
Ah! sweetly they dumber, nor love, 1 nope

fear} 
Taace, r*"* u °* watch-Word the only one

hm!
Unto Drfath 4o Whoaa Monarch* must bow? 

Ah no! for His Empire is known,
And here, there Are trophic* enow; 

Beneath the cold head, and around the dark itone 
And th*«ifn*ofe«c*ptretfcatnone«iay duoWn.

The nrrt Tabernacle to Hope we will build, 
And look lor th* sleep*** aroaod at to rUe 

The tteond to Faith, which iatan* It fidd 
led:

And the third to the Lamb of th* Great Sac 
rifice

Who fe«.ueathU at them both when h* ro»* to the 
tkU*.

For clerks, machinist, and 
the Patent Office- five thousand 
dolUtn. .  

For incidental and contingent _ __ _. 
th* Department of State, includiflf tt» p\*f 
ing and paekina; the laws, twenty tboutaad dolr
tan.

For compiling, printine, and bindinf; the 
bfennhL register (o th« -thirtieth September, 
one thousand ci^ht hundred and thirty-one, in 
punuanco of the reaotation of Conrreu of 
twenty seventh April, OB* thooaand eight hun- 
drerl aad abteen, eoe thoutaud dollars.

For stonn of lam Bnd documeaU, three 
hundred an* forty dollara.

For contingent esgvmes of the Patent Of 
fice, to wife booka.pBiehmeait, lUlionery, and 
Xuc4, and inoioanaf extra deck hire,one Uiou-
 md fire bajtdred and thirty dollar*. 

For repair* and unprofetventsi of ground*
 WMUintrBof the Patent Office, three hun 
dred and sixty dollars.

FeeMmpwMMtioa of the superintendent and 
wmtohsoeo of the northeast executive building, 
right hundred ttti fifty dollar?.

ForsatiaTyinglbe«isi*aofJahn Marshall. 
Ute payesj^jBifciit of the 'War and Navy 
building*, oft« hundred and tliirty-soven dol- 
litt.

For contingent«xpeoaea of said buildingyin 
elodin*; fuel, labor, od, repairs of building, en 
gioes and bucket*, and improvement of tjrounrl, 
theee thousand tore* hundred and fifty dol 
lars.

For compensation to the clerks and messen 
gers in the office-of the Secretary of the Trea- 
B»rr, Men thousand font hawdred dolls rm.

FatvcoBapeosmtMO to the First Comptroller
of the Tieasary, three thousand five hundred 
dollars.

For eompensatioa to the clerks and messen 
ger* in the ofiee *f the First Comptroller, 
nineteen thousind CM hundred dolkrs.

For compensation to the Second Compt- 
rohW oTlbe Tr«as«ty, three thoasand dollars.

For comBttnaatioa to the cterk* and messen 
ger in the otto* af the beoand Comptroller, 
ten thoosaad feur huudred and fifty dollar*.

For cnnayinutjon to the Firat Auditor of 
the Treasury, throe Iheajsand doUars.

For cuiBaprntation to the decks and messen 
ger in the office of the Frat Auditor, thirteen 
thooaead nine hundred doUan<

For compensation to the Second Auditor of 
the Treasury, three thousand dollars.

For compensation to the clerks and messen 
ger in the office of the Second Auditor, six 
teen thousand nine hundred dollar*.

For compensation to the. Third Auditor of 
the Treasury, three thousand dollar*.

For compensation to the clerks nnd mes 
sengers in the office of the Third Auditor, 
twenty-one thousand nine hundred and fifty 
dollars.

For compensation to the Fourth Auditor of 
the Treasury, three thousand dollars.

For compensation te the clerk* and mes 
senger in the office of the Fourth Auditor, 
eerenteen thousand seven hundred and fifty 
dollars.

For compensation to the Fifth Auditor of 
the Treasury, three tbousnnd dollara.

For compensation to the clerks and messen-
.._.l-. - ,1. »&••<• II •••• ••••>•*»• •*•*•»> *%*«Jl»^*JfcJ«j*J«JJJsa,lfJ>fc_, . ,^._-I   - I»"^X*""*J" i i " """-^~   ̂  — -      ^B>]

tbeosand eight hundred dollar*.
For compensation to the Treasurer of the 

nor I United State, three thousand dollar*.
For compensation to the clerks and mes 

senger in the office of the Treasurer of the 
United States, six thousand seven hundred 
and fifty dollars.

For compensation to the Register of the

Foro*m)iemtttion to the ekrki and 
«sjrs in the  *&* of tlM Secretary of 
twenty-one thousand tat. hundred and 
dollar*.

For contingent BIMOSUS. of the offic* ef*J» 
Secretary of Wat, thrs* tttousand dollars. -*

For books, maps, aaul plans for the War Di- 
p*rtmenr, one thousand dollar*. .-^

For compensation to the clerks and me*s%*V 
ger in the office ef the paymaster Genera*, 
four thousand six hundred dollan. . , 'rf

For contingent expenses of said office, tpp 
hundred dollara.

For compensation to the clerks and mesasjj 
pr in the office of the Commissary Genaral «X| 
Purchases, four thausand two hundred da "

For coAbngeatexpaases af said om*e*, 
hundred ilofiars.

For coropensatiott to thsxcUrkf hs th*) < 
of the Adpitant General. tv#a thousand 
hundred and fifty dollan.

For contingent expenses of said office, ona 
thousand dallan. .   . : :

hers of the Legislative CouncU, pay of the 
oSeereof the. Council, fuel, stationary, and 
printing, snd repairs of the legislative hall, in- 

l eluding arrearages, eight thousand two hun 
dred and ninety dollara,

For compensation to the Governor, Judg-

For corapeasatiee to tha clerks in i 
of the Commissary <v«aeral ef 
two thoasand niae bwidredand fifty dollan.

For contingent expenses of said office in 
cluding expenses of advertising, two tbogsandj 
six hundred dollars. <

For compensation to the clerk*, in the officd

«s, and Secretary of the Arkansas Territory, 
including additional compensation to each 
Judge, to thirtieth June, one thousand eight 
hundred and thirty-one, nine thousand four 
hundred dollars.

For pay and mileage ef the Legislative Coun- 
,cil of said Territory, five thousand four hun 
dred and ton dolliin.

For contingent expenses of the Arkansas 
Territory, three hundred and fifty doUars. 

.?. Far incidental rcoensea of (he Legislature 
of Arkansas, by act of twenty-fourth May, one 
th*usa»d ekht hundred and twenty-eight, se 
ven hundred and twenty dollan.

Far compensation to the Governor, Judges,
 and Secretary «f the Florida Territory, in 
cluding additioiuj compensation for the Judg 
es for extra daty under tha act of twenty-third 
May, one thousand eight hsjsxlrad and twon- 
ty eight, fifteen thousand three hundred and
 orty-aine dollar*.

For contingent expenses of the Florida Ter 
ritory, three haadred aad fifty dollan.

For coasponsatioa and mifcagr of the ntem-

rornitn, two thousand five hundred dollar*; for 
he contingent expenses of the Legation, twen 
ty-five thousand dollan.

For the contingent expenses of foreign in- 
ercourse, in addition to tbn sum of twenty - 
Ive thousand doUars hereinafter appropriated, 
the sum of fifteen ttiousand dolltn.

For contingent expense* of all the missions 
abroad, twenty thousand dollars. t

For the salaries of the agents for rhums At 
London and Paris, four liioutaod dollan.

For the expenses of intercourse with the. 
Barbarj po\ven, thirty thouund dolLrs.

For the relief and protection uf American, 
seamen in foreign couatrioi, Incnty thuinand 
dollars.

F.or the contingent expenses of foreign iu-
rcourse, twenty five tbouaMjstistolUrs.
For carrying into effect theactef May twen- 

y-oiatb. one thousand eight Hundred and thir 
ty, for the settlement of (be accounts of e*r> 
tain diplomatic functionaries, ten. thousand five 
lundred dollars. , ,. ;( .
IV the. payment of claims Or property lost, 

oaptureii or destroyed by the enemy, the bai- 
anoaoftbe appropriation made by the act of 
bird March, one thousand eight hundred and 
wenty-five, heretofore carried (o the surplus 
tad, thirty-two thousand seventy-three dol-

of the Chis* Engineer, two thousand nine bun-' bers of the Legislative Council of Florida,
dred and .fifty dollars. I pay *)( officers and servants of the Council, fu-

For contingent expenses of said offloe, OMfel. stationary, printing, and distribution of the 
thousand two hundred and seventy dollars. ' llnws, inrludias; two hundred and forty-eight

ros? drejfrisM instrunieots, ropainng iitstru-*^A"'> 'v ^~ -    -   * l --__-  -f- L... 
meats, purchase and repair of books and maps, 
one thousand one hundred and ninety doUars.

For the service of a lithographer, and for 
materials and rr pairs, for the hlhograpbic press., 
six huodred and thirty-six dotUrs.

For irrears of the same, one huodred and 
twe'ity dollars.

For compeosatien to the clerks in the ord 
nance Office, two thousand DIM hundred, and 
fiftv dollars, : fc .

For cootingant expenses of aaideffice, eight 
hundred dollars.

Fer compensation to the clerk .in the office 
of the Surgeon <G«Mral, eleven hundred and 
fifty doUars.

For contingent expenses of said office), two 
hundred and twenty dollars.

dollars for arrears, seven 'thousand sii hun-
fortr dollar*.

For comp«naatioa to th* Chief Justice, the 
sociato JudfM, and district Judges of the 
n i ted States, including; arrearages arising 
m increased salaries of certain dittrict Judg- 

> under tlie act of May twenty-ninth, one 
-a*and eight hundred and thirty, ei^hty-se- 

i thousand seven hundred and twenty dol- 
M*. and eeghteen cents. 
For salanes of Chief Justice and associate

BT
LAWS or TUG UMTED STATES, rASSKD AT VOX,

SCCONB sxssiov or ttiB Twxim-ruuT COK-

Treisury, three thousand doUars,
For compensation to the clerks aad mes- 

 eofetv in the office of the Register of the 
Treasury, twenty-lour thousand two hundred 
dollar*.

For compensation to the Commissioner of 
the General Land Office, throe thousand dol 
lars.

For compensation to the clerk* and mes- 
teegers mtheottee of the Commissioner of {the southwest 
the General Land Offce, twenty thousand 
fire hundred dollara; and fot temporary clerks, 
toenabto the Commisskmer to bring up the 
busioes* of his office, five thousand dollar*.

For the commutation of five year* lull pay 
to Mffmtjoy Battejutwo UMuaand four hun 
dred dollan.

For compensation to the Solicitor of the 
Treasury, three thdusand five hundred dol 
lars. ...

For compensation to the clem and mes 
senger in the office of the Solicitor of the Trea 
sury, three thousand nine hundred and fifty 
dollars. _, ^.

For compensation to the Secretary to the 
Commissioner* of the Sinking Fund, two 
hundred and fifty dollar*. .

For the expenses of stationery, nrmlin*;, 
and all other incidental and continent ex 
penses of the several offices of the Treasury

For compensation to the clerks in the «flice 
of the Quartermaster General, two thousand 
one hundred and fifty dollar*.

For contingent expenses of said office, six 
hundred dollars.

For the salary of the superintendent and 
(vatehnMn of the northwest executive) build- 
inBYeigbt hundred and titty dollan.

For contingent expenses of said building, 
including fuel, labor, oil, repairs of building, 
and engines, and improvement of adjoining 
sjeoimtt, this* thousand three hundred and iit- 
ty doUars. .

For compensation to the clerk* and rnetfr.n,- 
SunlfreJ'aud fifty dol.

For contingent expenses of said office, three 
thousand dollars.

For compensation to the Comtais*ioocrs of 
the Navy Board, ten thousand five hundred 
dollars.

For compensation to the Secretsry of the 
Commissioners of the Navy Board, two thou 
sand dollars.

of the District of Columbia, and of the 
ndgcs of the Orphans' Court ef the mid Dis- 
'«t, nine thousand five hundred dollars. 
For compensation to William Cranch, 

f Justice of the Circuit Court of the Dis- 
ict of Columbia, for preparing u code of civ- 
and crisninal jiirispruduoce, in compliance
«lh an act of Congrces,«pproved Q9tli Apnl, 
ne thousand ei^lit hundred an "
oiisaod doJUr*.

land sixteen, one

For compensation to the cktrks, draughfe-
io the office of the 
Navy Board, eight

. For compensation to the Attorney General 
.Of the United States, four thousand dollars. 
v> For aoaapeasation to the clerk in the othoa
 *" tha Attorney General, eight hundred dol 
lar*. 
t For contingencies to the office of the Attar-
 Jty General, five hundred dollars, 

v For a messenger in eaid office, five hundred 
dollar*.
-For purchase of books for office ofAttor- 

1 sjey General, five hundred dollan. 
in firtkig" up the otik.r?W"H»i»J/a» 
ruK seven huirdrcd and thirty three dollars.

For compeusation to the Keportex of the 
decisions of the Supreme Court, one thousand 
dollars. -

For compensation (o the District Attorneys 
and Marshals, a* grunted by law, including 
those in the sever*! Territories, eleven thou 
sand three hundred dollars.

For defraying the expenses of the Supreme, 
Circuit and Districts Courts of the United 
States, including the District of Columbia; al 
so, for juron and witnesses, in aid of the 
fund* arising from fine*, penalties, and foriei-

[PBBuo «No. 40.]
AN ACT makiuf appropriations for tha sup 

port of Government for the jear one thou 
sand eight hundred and thirty-one. 
JSe it enacted by the Senate and Houit ofRe-

p,r>*it.,tiM*tftht Uniltd States afjjnunca in

and messenger. 
Commissioner* ol the r 
thousand four hundred snd lifty dollars.

For contingent expenses of the oflice 
of the Commissioner* of the Navy Board, 
one thousand eight hundred dollars.

For the salary of the superintended of
--.._. -jst executive building, and the of proircutions for ollcncel committed against 

watchmen, eight hundred and fifty dollnrs. ; the United Btates; aud lor the safe keeping
For contingent expente* of said building jot' prisoners, one hundred ami ninety thousand 

including fuel, repairs of building, engines . dollar*. .   
and improvement of ground, three thousand | For the payment of sundry petition* gr*n- 
iiree hundred and fifty dollars. j ted by the Ute und present Liuveiuin-nU, one

stantioople, and for the contingent expenses 
of the Legation, thirty-six thousand five hun 
dred dollan, to wit: For the outfit of a Charge 
d' Affiii res, four thousand live hundred dollan; 
for salary of a charge d' Affaires, four thoa 

five hundred dollars; for salary of a Dro-

ars awl eighty ceatt.
For .the compeasation due to James Parker 

'or investigating the accounts af ttdbert Ar 
nold, late Collector of Anil<oy, two hundred 
flirty-nine dollars mid sixty four eants. .

For the dcsignatiug and raarkiajflhe boun 
dary line between the State of Louisiana and 
!b« district of Arkansas, three thousand dol 
lars; the sams to be expended under the di 
rection, of the Secretary of Slate.

For preparing a revision of the former es 
timates of the population of the United States, 
one thousand dollars.

ANDBBW STBVKNSOH, . . 
Sftaktr o/ V* Hmue «/ Ibftmntatuta.

JOHN C. GALHOUH, 
President of in* Senate.

AMBOVKO, March a,1*31.
ANUR£>V JACKSON.

[PoBUC No. 41 )
AN ACT making additional appropriations 

for tbr uaprosvjaaeai ol ceriaio harbors, and 
removing obstructions in the mouths of cer 
tain rivers..,
3* it asBCtaa tylnt Stnalaand HMUC rfRe- 

|ifiisussWi'ias. af laa United Stuttt ef.ituriea in 
Congress; swaMM**!, That4he.foiloiviny;auois 
 Y money ba,a*^s«Ws*nMaM hereby apprupri-

WHOLE Bf Q, 834.
3OBHCUB,j^^^^,^--^^-^-^^^-jL^^^^^^i^

For arreages due for materisls delivered |9 
the workj at Dunkirk harbor, New York, se 
ven hundred and two dollars fifty cents.

For carrying on the work of the Delaware 
breakwater, two hundred and eight thousand 
dollars.

ArraoTU, March 2, 1831.

. (Ptjnuo  No. 42.] 
AN ACT snaking appropriations for Uw nsml

service for the year one thousand eight
hundred strtd thirty-one. , .
B* H tnacMty Me S**ate on*) JEfcmc of Re- 

rratntatittt of the United Stotet ofjtmtrit* in 
C'ongrcM sisimMsrf, That the foi(oiring  urns 
be, mid they are tmreby, approjpnated, to-be 
paid out of any moneys in the Treasury not 
otherwise appropriated:

For pay and subsistence of the efficonpsjf 
thn nnvy, ssW pay ef scanen. ene mtlbxm two 
hundred and aevealy-ekbt thousand six hun 
dred and ninety 4o«vd«l*ir*.

For par oi suparsiietidnits, is vslconstniet-

navy yardi and sUliotw, fi*iy-««f«n tbouMnd 
six hundred and eighty doll.ir*.

For provisiou*, one,bundr«4 ,BjBjfosty-rhree 
thousand four hundred aB4*s*trri|E)esi dollars

For repairs of vessels in or«b«fvn a«d thn 
wear and tear of vessels in comrntssion. six 
hundred as>d fiifteen thousand (bur hundred 
dollars.

For medicines, (nrgioal iasDrurotnts, hospi- 
tal stores, and oilier- expenses on accooat cf 
the sick, twenty-five thousand, ure hundred
doUars. 

For re avy y»tds,

ated, for carrying on asvd eompleting certain 
works herslaiora coBstnsneed, to be |wid out 
ofenymsnevia the Trtssurj not otherwite

  For Bonxtving obstructions at the mouth of 
Huron river, Ohfe, thraa tbouaand four hun 
dred and eighty dollan. : 

For removing sandbar at

For completing the improvement of Cleave- 
land harbor, Ohio, three thousand six hundred 
and seventy dollan.

For completing the removal of obstructions 
at the mouth of Grand river, Ohio, five thou 
sand six hundred and eighty dollars.

For completing the removal ol o:-«tructions 
at the luouth of Ash tabula creek, Ohio, seven 
thousand and fifteen dollan.

For improving the navigation of Cooneairt 
cresk, Ohio, six thousand three hundred aad 
seventy dollar*.

For completing the improvement of the bar-

two hundred and forty-lour thousand dollan.
For the. erection of; a wharf at the us vy yard 

4l PensRCola, tyeoty.eigbt thousand two hun 
dred aad fifty dollars* , r j, 

. For defraying expanaea that may accrue 
during the year one, thousand eight hundred 
and thtrtyrOBe for the. folio wing pqrpuses, viz:

For freight aud transportation oTiaatari.il* 
and stores of every description; for wh*.r;'age 
and dockage, storage and rent* travailing ex 
penses ol obioen, and transportation, of tea- 
men, house rent, chamber money, aad fuel 
anu candles to oificers, other than lho»e at 
tached to navy yards and stations, and for 
officers in sick quarters, where there ia no hos 
pital, and for funeral expense*; for commis 
sions, clerk hire, and ottice rent, stationary 
snd fuel to navy agents; for premiums, and 
incidental expenses of recriitmg; for appnt- 
bending deserter*; l'<,r coupon <k.iion to/ir>ge 
advocates; for per diem allowances for per 
sons uUentluig coar.s uiartial ai. : court* of 
inquuy, «ud for ollicen en^itgeii ui extra ser 
vice beyond the limits ut their stations; for 
printing and suuonarj ol' every dc*cri)i:lon> 
and foi books, maps, charts, and mathemati 
cal and nautical inslrumeols, cbijnuinetert, 
ruodtl* and Urawiu^s; Ur purchases and re 
pair ol »(euid and ore engines; und fcr ma 
chinery; for purchase and maintenance of 
 xeu auil bonus, und fur carts, timber wheels, 
aud workmen's tools of every u.ascriptien, |r-r 
postage of letters oo pubbc service; for pilot 
age; lor cabin furniture of vessel* in comaijr- 
aion, and for furniture of officers' bouses at 
navy yards; for taxes on nkvy yardeandpub-

ytirds, hot applicable to any other' appronrir.- 
tion; for coal and other fuel for forges, foun-

That the following sums 
b«, rind the same are hereby, appropriated, to 
be paid of any unappropriated/.money in the 
Treasury, viz:

For pay and mileage of UM members of 
Congress and delegates, three hundred and 
seven thousand nine huisdred and sixty-eight 
doUars. .

For pay of the officers and clerks of both 
Houses, thirty-four thousand three hundred 
dollars. ^ ,  ''..,,

For stationary, (iie|MnrtBUn|f, «i,d all olliar 
incidealal and contiugeut expense* of the Sen 
ate, twenty-nine thousand »ix hundred and
ciiihty-uve dollars.
W   "or stationary, fuel, printing, ami all other 

incidental and contingent, expense* of the 
House of Kepresentalives, one buudred thou 
sand dollars. ,Tbe said two sums last named 
to bo appIiedJa the payme-.t of the ordinary 
ex^d\ture|V% 9eo»tfl attd. j^onse of B«- 
i>reseata(iva*, severally, and to ao-awef pur 
pose. ' ' " V^ ..   

f^or shliiry of (he principal and assistant Li
brartans, tw.o thousand thr«« Uuudjjcd dollar*.

 !*_ . AA*>*vlH»iAH*V A«p*rKAaa*i^k*B **f ttkA sT^lv***ai*M» *ks<irlixpepaaaofthe 
.e^ntbwd«ddoUar,: 

DiofbnaMs for the Library

bepartment, the (bllowing several sums, vta
For the office of the Treasury, including 

advertising and extra-copying, five thousand
dollars.

For the office of the First Comptroller, one 
thousand dollan.

For the oflice of the Second Comptroller, 
one thousand dollars.

For the office of the Pint Auditor, eight 
hundred dollan. .

For the oflice of the Second Auditor, eight 
hundred dollar*. ....

For the office of the Third Auditor, one 
thousand dollan.

For tha office of the Fourth 'Auditor, one 
thousand live hundred dollan.

For the oflire of the Fifth Auflitor, one thou 
sand dollan.

IfV the office of the Treasurer of the U- 
nited States, seven hundred dollars.

For Hie office of the Register of the Treasu 
ry. three thousand dollan.

For the office of tha Commissioner of the 
General Und Office, inclndins; compensation 
for mips required by resolution of the benate 
of twenty-third of February, one thousand 
eight hundred and twenty-three, nine thousand 
dollars.

For compensation for extra aid, during otic 
thousand eight hundred and thirtr, in the 1s- 
sutnz military land scrip, patents founded on 
Virginia military surveys, and writing and re 
cording patent* forlan^»^,r>tu;thouaand
dollar*. " '.'  _','. .;' ..',' 

For the office of Solicitor of the TtjMury. 
ourchaseof law book* for UisT office,
W \ . .| '   .'  -^a^f^BB) W \ . .|

thousand dollar*.

ports and tea-letter*,

r<
^asvd for tsMtasJ»ti«f pot- 
n, three hondsed daUara.

itinkWie puWw kecmints 
and eight hundred and

Fer compensation to the two Auistant 
Postraastors General, five thousand dollars.

For compensation to the clerks and mes 
senger* in the office of the Postmaster 
3ener*J, forty-one thousand one hundred dol 
lars.

For contingent expenses of said office, sev 
en thousand Uvo hundred dollars.

For superintendency of the buildings,making 
up blanks and compensation to two watchmen 
and one laborer, sixteen huudred and lorty 
dollan. .

For compensation to the extra clerks em 
ployed in the Pott Oflice Department, by the

lures, incurred in the ycur eighteen hundred j bor of Presquc-lile, Pennsylvania, one thou- 
and thirty-one, and preceding years; snd, IiL< - sand seven hundred dollars, 
wise, for defraying the expenses of suits in I For improving the navigation of Genrsee 
which the United States are concerned, nnd I river, New York, sixteen thousand six hun-

' dred and seventy dollars.
For removing obstructions at the mouth af 

Big Sodus bay, New York, seventeen thou 
sand Tour hundred and fifty dollars.

For rompletinu piers at Osiv«go, New York, 
two thousand eight hundred and twelve dol 
lars and ninety-two cent*. 

For claim of contractors for losses by storms
thousand seven hundred and fifty dollars.

For tliu support and maintenance of light 
houses, floating light*, beacon*, buoy*, and 
stnkeages includint; the purchase of oil, keep 
ers' salaries, repairs :-nd improvements, and 
contingent expcuset, one htiiMrcd uud ninety 
three thoutnud one hundred and fifty-six dol 
(an.

For building li^ht-lionse* on Little Watt's 
inland, Maryland: on Clav island, Maryland; 
at the entrance of Roanoke Sound, in Nortli- 
Carolin*; at or near Choctaiv |ioint, in Ala- 
basns; and near St. Mark'* harbor,in Florida, 
twenty-nine thousand eight hundred dollars,

, in eighteen buudred and twentj'-niue, 
hundrod sod nineteen dollar*.

dries and steam e*gines; for candies, oU, and 
fuel for vessels in commission and in ordinary; 
for repair* of magacines aad powder houses; 
fur preparing moulds for ships to be kuflt; 
and lor no other object or purpose whatever, 
two huodnd and fill/ thousand dollars.

Forcootingent expenses for objects srisiar 
during the year one th6usand eight hundrod 
and thirty-one, and not herein before eaume- 
ruled, live thoutand dollara.

For psy of the oiiiccrs. ntm-eomautsiontd 
ofiicers, and privates, and for subsistence .of 
otticers of the marine corps, one hundred and 
nine thousand three hundred and seventy   three 
dollan; the pay. subsistence, emoluments, rnd 
allowances of the said otiicen, non commis- 
sioned officers, and privates, to be the,,
as they were previously to Ute first of A> 
pril, one thousand eight hundred and tnt n'ly-

five

For subsistence for four hundred «cd sixty- 
one non-commi»sioaed officer*, musicians'.and 
private*, and washerwomen serving on shore, 
twenty thousand one hundred and hiuety-oo* 
dollan.

For clothing, twenty eight thousand seven
Fpr bal-ipce due con true tore for said pien, hundred and mly-fiva dollar*. 
' - ' " ' ' For lu*l, nine thou*andananin«ty.*Jfhtdol-

lan-
For contingent expeoses, (burten tbousaad 

d.>ll«rs.
For military ttores, two tliQusauii dollan. 
Far mcaicims, two thousand thiea hundred 

-nine «JolUi*.

eighty four dollan snd ninety-two cents.
Forsrciirins; the works of Oswcgo harbor, 

N«w York, by a stone pier, linad nnd mole, 
eighteen thousand *ix hundrrd dollan.

For complelinc thfl pier at Uie mouth of, 
Dudjlo harbor. New York, twelve thousand]

late Postmaster General from the lint of Jan 
uary one thousand eight hundred and twenty- 
eight to the tirnt of April one thousand eigVt bun 
dred and twenty-nine, four thousand one 
hundred and seventy-five dollan twenty-seven 
cents. . ','

For compensation to the terapory andexlrs 
clerks employed in the Post Olhce Depart 
ment, since ilia firnt day of April, one thou 
sand uight huudred and twenty-nine, to 
tlie thirtv.fint of December, one thousand 
eight hundred and thirty fifteen thousand 
eight tiuodrcd and sixty nine dollan, eight 
cents.

Forcomplcting the new Post Office building 
four hundred and eighty-four dollar* three 
cent*.

For compensation t« the Surveyor General 
in Ohio, Indiana, and Michigan, two thousand 
dollars. /

For compensation to tha clerk* in the office 
 fsaid Surveyor, tw*> theusand one hundred 
dollan. ' : '

For compensation to the Surveyor south of 
Tennessee, two thausand detiars.

For eesBpenMiion to the olerks in the of 
fice of said Surveyor, including two hundred 
doUars »f arrears, oae thousand nine hundred 
dallan.

For compensation to the Surveyor in IHi- 
nos*. Missouri, and Arkaasas, twa.thoatand 
dallan.

For compensation to clerks in thai office of 
said Surveyor, two thousand  dollara.

For compensation to the Surveyor in Ala- 
two thousand dollars.

For eoaafaasatimi to clerks i« th» oflice of 
said bnrvey or, e«*> thousand fiv« hundred dol
lan. »: il -     . .. '.i.Ij

Far t »ai|ii»»B>ion to the ftsrvaye* iin Flor 
id*, two thousand dollars. .

4'oroempotMation ta theclarJcs in the office 
of said Sasniyyf.two thousand

For compensation to the Commissioner of

balnnce* »r 
prilled to th* seveml object* ipeciikally.

For the salsrias of Register und Received j 
of Land Office* where then are no sales, two 
tbouaand dollars.

For the salaries of two keepers of (he pub 
lic archives in Florida, one thousand dollars.

For stationary and books for the oilier* of 
Commissioners of Loam, five hundred dollars.

For allowance to Assistant C uunsflaud Ui* 
trict Attorney, under tlie act supplementary 
to the several.tcts providing fur the settlement 
of private land claims in Florida, lUtod Iwen- 
ty-tiird of M«;r , one thousand eight hundred 
ami twenty-right, including connivencies, 
cigit thousand dollars, including the miex 
[»entted balance of the last year's approprat- 
liort for the same objects.

ft>r the third payment to Luifi Penieo, 
for Matuea for tha Capitol, four thousand dol 
lar*

Ror alterations and improvements ia the ex- 
eeatire buildinc** and painting the same, six 
thoasMd ive hiHKli«d dollan.

for surveying the pubKc binds, including 
theauMunt of arrearages due for the last yaar, 
oae hundred and thirty thousand dollan.

lor thoaalarteaof the JUinisten of tha Uni 
ted States to Great Britain, France, 'Spain, 
JU iia,the Netherlands, and Colombia,'fifly- 
fou theuaand dollan.

1 er the salaries of the Secretaries bf Le- 
to the same places, twelve theusa&d

I avUst aaiariea of the charge dee Aflairas 
to j JSTtas:al,iMnsMrk Sweden, Braxil, Buenos

. faro, Mexico, and 
fort] thousand five*hundred doHan.  

* r Mtfit of the present Mialeter to Russia, 
nss< tbouaand dolkrs.

f ro«alttaCt|a» Charge <l«s JMaireaat P*- 
ra, jhlli, BrasriV «nd wuatamatiu eighteen 
tliouand doHasAlut * 11 . '

the oMieh of Provinestown, 
two thousand and fifty dollan.

For tlin repair and completion of the brcnlt- 
wnier at the mouth of Merriinnck river, Ma*- 
sarriusetf*, sixteen thotnand dollars.

For completing repair* to 
trance of Kenncbunk river, 
sand

rica, ol all persons removed froru the 
btuics uiiuer ilie said avts, ten UMiuaand dol 
lars.

The said several turns to be respectively ap 
plied to the several objects of appropriation 
above mentioned, in addition to the UDexpaad-

ject* in the year one thousand eight Lundred

vation 
ehuMtts,

For completing; thn breakwater st Hyannis 
harbor, Massachusetts, eight thousand four 
buvxtred dollars.

. For removing the bar at the mouth of Nan- 
tucket harbor, Ma*<mrlmsrtt*. "i;;h( thousauil 
two hundred and sixty-five <io,'I .'.'

For improvinc the harbor* of Neiv Ca-t! 1!, 
Marcus Hook, Chester nnd Port Penn, in tlie 
Delaware river, four thousand dollar*.

For improving Capo l'«sr river, Mow Wil- 
mmgton, North Carolina, twenty five thou 
sand teven hundred snd five dollmt.

Far carrying an the work* for the improve 
ments efOertooek inlet, North Carolina, se 
venteen thoutand dollsrs.

Foreompleting-the removal or ok*tntetions 
in the river and harbor of St. Mark's, Florida, 
seven thousand four hundred and thirty dol-

F«r completing the removal «f*bstcuctioDt 
In the Appalaebleola river, llorida, eight
Aaimtl^islsllbssl J*mlts»*si , * • • ' • > •: t, -|i • ' . " •,

Fcr arraaraMs due MMa* Baroh.for saw«y
 f the KaftsjCiBed rivar^ Louisiana, oae buax 
dred and algbty-»ev«*dollara and fifty canto. 

For arrearages due the superintendent pf 
the worku at Black Bock harbor, New York, 
one' thousand eight hundred dollars.

marshal of (he eastern district of Louisuns, 
six thousand dollars, to be applied to their sup 
port under the direction of the Secretary of 
the Navy, at a rate not exceeding twenty cents 
per day.

To enable the, President of the United 
States to allow compensation to Captain Wil 
liam 1) Finch, for extra service* snd expenses 

I in couiumud of the sloop of war Vincennes, m 
> the years one thousand eight hundred and 
twenty-nine and one tbouund right hundred 
nnd thirty, five thousand dollars; tneaceounta 
for such services and expeiwe*. to be settled 
under the U.ux'.ion. of the President.

Forcompensstiu to Captain Benjamin Pen- 
Jleton for moneys paid hy him for cancelling 
the charter party, and outfit and demurrage,of 
the brig Seraph, of Stouingioo, for his pay .119 
a Lieutenant of the navy, and lor moneys pni<i 
by him to tlie ship keeper of the said vessel, 
fuur thousand seven hundred and sixtr-thue 
dollan.

For rebuilding and teauMf the monument 
erected in th* Navy yar*^ at Washinitou by 
the offices* of the-Arntrteaii Navy, to the me 
mory of these who fety IB. battle in the Tripoli-
tan war, a sum not exaeeding, t»rantr-oae nun 
dred doll"*! to be expended under th* orders 
of the Secretary of thcjilavy.

Sxc.9. MlktHJwimmtatiid, That the 
turn heretofore aaptjatwsaM for as* eraation



'If

LA:

I

.{tarrock* at Philadelphia, »nd whjcb 
the tcjtplui fund, U* and the tajrae 

* itiaied n-tbesaid object.
tf*. irii. * *'j ^ "

_ ""~No. 43-]
AN ACT making anpropriatfons for carry- 

  - ing on certain, roads and works .of. internal 
improvement, and for providing for sur 
veys.
fie (t enacted by the Senate and Hmue of Re 

pruenlQtmtt of the United State* </^imericnin, 
CtHigrta mumbled, That the Mowing sums, 

"he, and the same are harehy, appropria 
ted to tbe several objects respectively here 
in . named, to be applied during the year 
one thousand eight hundred and, thirty- 
one, the same to be paid out of auy money 
in the Treasury not otherwise appropriated 
vi«:

For continuing the road from Detroit to 
ward* Chicago, Michigan, ten thousand dol 
lar*.
. -For continuing th* road from Detroit to 
fort Oratio, Michigan, eight thousand dol-
****  Ja 

For continuing the road from Detroit to
'SaMnaw bay, eight thousand dollar*.

For arrearage due to T. S. Knapp, 
dollar* and eeventv-five cents.

For defraying the expenses incidental to 
makmg«xammatkMM»n<lsurveys under the act 
oftheanrtiethday of April, one thousand eight 
hundred anM twenty-four twenty-five thousand 
dollar*.   ~

For'HfclMving the navigation of tlie O- 
hio and MU*i»Mppi rivers, to be expended 
Under tbe existing laws, lifly thousand dollars.

Tint the sum of one hundred and fifty 
thousand dollars be, and tbe same is hereby 
appropriated to the improvement of tho navi 
gation of the Ohio and Mississippi rivers from 
Piltsburg to New Orleans in removing the 
obstructions m the 'channels,it the. shoal pla 
ces and ripples; and by such other means as 
nay be deemed best for tbe deepening of the 
channels of the Ohio rhrer, wbith said sum 
shall bf. expended under the direction of the 
President of the United States, by the super-

, fourteen

intendent appointed to execute said work* of 
improveHTcnl; and the President is hereby au 
thorized and required to take bond, with ap 
proved security, in fifty thousand dollars, con 
ditioned for the faithful performance of the du 
ties required of him under such instructions

* as may be given him for tlio improvement of 
the navigation of »aW rivers; and that an officer 
of engineers be associated- with said superin 
tendent, with authority to suspend' the op 
eration of any work, or payment of any ac 
count, until the order of the President is re 
ceived.

To open a rxnd from Washington, in Ar- 
kansei Territory, to Jackson, in said Terri 
tory, fifteen thousand dollars.

H* AFFROYED, March'2, 1831.

[PtrBUc  No 44-1 
. AN ACT making appropriations for carry

ing into effect certain Indian treaties.
Be U mooted by the Senate and Huutn ofRt- 

'' pretmtativa rift fa United 'Stales of Jlmeriea in 
Conqreu auentbted, That the following sums 
be, tind the same are hereby, appropriated for 
the service of the year one thousand eight 
hunitrml and thirty-one:

Foi the ananal support of a school for the 
education of Indian youth, as stipulated lor by 
the sixtli article of the treaty of the fifth of 
August, one thousand eight hundred and twen- 
 ix, with the Chippewa tribe of Indians, one 
thousand dollars.

article of the treaty ot cession, aonuallju forl 
ton vear»yviz: to dsw9Aes,thrretbc(ni»att«dol-' 
lars; Koxc», three-thousand dollars; Sioux of 
Mississippi, two thousand dollars; Yancton 
and Sanlie bands, three-thousand dollars; O- 
nmlias, two thousand five hundred dollars; Ot 
toes and Miasnuries, two thousand live hud-' 
dred dollars;.lowajre, two thousand five hun 
dred dollars; Sacs of Missouri river, five hun 
dred dollars.

For support of a blacksmith, and for tools, 
as stipulated by the *nme article, annually, for 
ten years, viz: for the Sioux of Mississippi, one 
thousand dollars; Yancton and Santie bands, 
one thousand dollars; Omahas, one thousand 
dollars; Ottoes and Mi*souries, ono thousand 
dollars; lovvays, three hundred dollars; Sacs 
of Missouri river, seven hundred dollars.

For agricultural implement*, as stipulated 
by same article, annually, for ten v>e*r», viz: 
for the Sioux of Mississippi, tevciv hundred 
dollars; Yancton and Santie band*, four bun 
dred dollars; Orotibas five hundred dollars; 
Ottoes and Missouries, five hundred dollars; 
loways, six hundred dollars;' Sacs of Missouri 
river, two hundred dollars.

For transportation of annuities, tools, and 
agricultural implements,   three thousand two 
hundred dollar*.

For.expenses of edvicntioo, as stipulated by 
the filth article, for ten years, to be applied 
in the discretion of the President of the Uni 
ted Stales, annually, three thousand dollars. 
  For expenses of running the lines as agreed 
by tbe seventh article of said treaty, nine thou 
sand dollars, /i.  

Sec. S. And bt it further enacted, That the 
following sums bo, and the same are hereby, 
appropriated'to carry into effect the supple 
mentary article, concluded at Council Camp, 
on James' fork, of White river, Missouri, the 
twenty-fourth of September, eighteen hun 
dred and twenty-nine, to the treaty with the 
Delawares of the third day of October, eigh 
teen hundred and eighteen, vis: '

For furnishing forty- horse* far the Data 
wares, one tn.iusmid six hundred dollars.

For expense of six wagons ami 01 teams to 
assist them in removing, one thousand six hun 
dred and twenty dollars.

For expense of farming utensils, and tools 
for building- bouses, four thousand dollar*.

For provisions on their journey, anil one 
year after their removal to their new country, 
forty-five thousand dollars. 

I' or building a grist and saw mill, three tbou-

appjgptyLJutej} {0 the 

cert aft mVJjhtetf volun *

hereby ; 
purpose

For th«;   .  , . 
teers 6f the Territory ̂ f Aikanli*, whiWt in 
the service of tho United bt»te«,-in >the year 
one thousand ejghl bund red, and twenty eight, 
the Aim of five humlAd and Vifcutf dollars 
and eighty three cents..  .,..,

For the payment of the claim of the State 
ot Missouri against the United States, for the 
services of her militia against the Indians, in 
tho year One thousand eight hundred :uid twen 
ty nine, the sum of nine thousand and eighty- 
five dollars end fifty four cents; Provided,

" upon a full
investigation, be satisfied that the United States 
are liable for Iho payment of the 1 said militia, 
under the second paragraph of the tenth sec 
tion of the first article of the constitution of 
the United States.

For defraj ing the expenses) of the Board of 
Visitors at West Point, fifteen hundred dol 
lars.

For fuel, forage, stationary,printing, trans 
portation, and postage for the Military Acade 
my, eight thousand lour hundred dollars.

For repairs and improvements of buildings 
and grounds at West Point three thousand 
four hundred dollars.

For pay of Adjutant's clerk and Quarter 
master's clerk, nine hundred dollars.

For increase and expense* ., of the library, 
fourteen hundred dullais.

For philosophical apparatus, two thousand 
dollar*.

For models for fortifications, one thousand 
eight hundred dollar*.

For models for drawing, for repairing ia-. 
attumenls, for chemical and mineraloirical ap 
paratus, seven hundred and fifty dollars. 
. For miscellaneous items and incidental ex 
penses of Use Academy, one thousand six hun 
dred dollar*.

For fuel for the first quarter.ot the year one 
thousand eight hundred and thirty two, two, 
thousand three hundred dellar*.

For contingencies of the Anny, ten thou- 
tand dollar*. , . ' 

For .the national armories, three hundred

'pis thi 
Meting 
l4f> > n

the north en* W

ofSaybrook: > 
StMt «/ JVe

plied upon tho it\>\>, 
ert   oftbft. committed 

They wort, found 
PJ which'corresponded with 

the-oaHiDer-of sjitBshers present two being- 
absent from sickness.. The committee then 
proceeded to read the'name ofeach voter, and 
of tbe candidate voted for, and lo make a lift 
oT each. U was found that there were for 

The DUke de Nemours, 80 votes. 
The Dnke of Leuchtenbcrg, 67 " 
The Archduke Charles of Austria, 35 " 
No 'one having a -majority of voles,   the 

Congress proceeded to voteragain, in. confor-

In decided language of the un&i 
of tbc

tor, in lake Ontario.
; Three thousand dollars for erecting a bea- 
eon-liititat the junction of Roundout creek 
and Hudson river, or on or neur the Ksopus 
Meadows, as may be deemed moat expedient 
by the Secretary of the Treasury.

One thousand dollars for erecting a beacon 
on the middle ground between Stratford and 
Crane Neck, in Long Island sound;

Twelve thousand five hundred and twelve
llars, in addition to the unexpended balance 

of former appropriations Cor erecting a light 
house, and forming the foundation for the 
lame, in the harbor of Buffalo;

Slate rf Pcnnrylvanim. Two thousand five 
hundred Hollars for' erecting a beacon light at 
the end of the pier which forms the entrance 
into the harbor of Krie, on lake Erie; 
> Stftt of Delatean. Fifteen hundred dollars 
for erecting a beacon light near the mouth of

  ____._ _ fite 
,..._ sound; one on the south,, end,of 

"alid re*f; -eWofi Wo southeast tail of Say- 
bfook b»fcnUbe mouth of Connecticut river; 
apd one on the *outh end of Crane reef, west

_-  ._, ..._ For*. Three thousand one 
hundred and ninety dollars to rebuild the bea 
con in Black Rock barber, should it be deem 
ed expedient by the Secretary of tbe Treasu-   .   - 
ry. rorty with a regulation previously adopted. 
) Four thousand dollars for erecting a bea- On the second ballot there were 193 votes, 
eon-light on a proper site near Sackett'* Bar- viz: for the-Duke de Nemours 97, for the 

' '  " ' Duke de Leuchtenberg74, and for the Arch 
duke Charles of Austria, 21. Tbe President 
then proclaimed the1 Duke de Nemours King 
of Belgium.

As soon as this decision was pronounced, 
the cry of long live the Duke de Nemours was 
uttered frotn every Quarter of the bouse, from 
the members and from spectators, and the 
same cry vras soon repeated without, and re 
sounded throughout tbe city, it was soon fol 
lowed by discharges of cannon,, and a sponta- 
neoqs illumination in tbe streets. A troop of 
young lads promenaded tbe streets with tri- 
coloured caps, and crying long live-the Duke 
de Nemours, long live the King of the Belgi 
ans.   '

The Duko de Nemours wh* bom on the 
.35th of October 1814, and is of course in, the 
17th year of his age. Thef1 Journal de» De- 
bats of Feb. 6, discusses the question whether |
the King of the French, on the part of bis son " -.-. ." . ».,- -».. >.«_ it... ___* __.1

people,.
not been \isible for sflrr ' 
thrt rre hurl been seized ...... ._« ,  .11OT,nlrolI ,
Report* w«reioein:ulatioa Uiat LoMililica had 
commenced, and that the Poles were

Alispttlion creek; 
Ten thousand dollars for building a light

ous..
&«XK, Jan. 21, .Two dnjOuJ**, an event 

happened, of which no one knows tho caste,- 
but which ha* greajtlv disturbed the tranquil- 
lity of Roma and the Conclave. At ^o'clock 
in the evening, a bomb shejl burst, in,the cen 
tre of ; the Palace, whtr* thV CafflrnSs are 
assembled. Every one put hi»*s4f oa the alert. 
The Police and authorities of the city were. 
immediately on foot; patrple* scoantd' tbo 
streets, but no trace w.a*.- oitiovwed ef th* 
author of the alarrri. «n">.>'wr* i; ,   -., ;

Extract of a letter to a'gentleontaMir (huj,. ........ . efcferf - . .
HAVRE, FBB. 6. We have nothing new 

as regards Poland. The Russians are ad 
vancing in a very powerful force, which tha 
Pole* cannot resist, with arty   hope of-success. 
This was probably seeo by the Dictatihvwhen 
he resigned his place. Another Dictator has 
been chosen.

As to Belgium, it remains in -the same con 
dition. . New* w;is received on tbe 4th inst. 
at Paris, by telegraph, of the election of tbe 
Duke ile Nemours, as sovereign of that coun 
try. We learn from our correspondent tt 
Paris, that the King of France refuses hi* con- 
sent to hi* acceptance.

LATE FROM ENGLAND. 
The British barque Mary Catherine,arrived

and sixty thousand dollar*. J

dollars U>r education, as stipulated for by the 
third-article of the treaty of the sixteenth Oc-

' ' tober, one thonsand eight hundred and twen 
ty six, with "the Potawattamies, tha annual 
sum of four thonsand dollars. 

For the annual support of a blacksmith and
*1fettlcr, and f>/r furnishing annually, one hun 

dred and sixty bushels of salt, under the same 
treaty, one thousand five hundred and twenty

sand dollars.
For the payment of the permanent annuity 

to the Delawares, one thousand dollars.
For expense* of surveying the line* of the 

Und assigned, to the Delawares by said arti 
cle, four thousand one hundred and nine dol 
lars and eighty one cents.

SEC. 3. Jinilbe it ftalker enacted, That the 
aforesaid sums of money be paid out of any 
money in the Treasury not otherwise appro 
priated.

SEC. 4. JtulbeitfttrtltertnactcJ, That, for 
carrying into effect the treaty with the Choc- 
taw tribe of Indians, concluded at Dancing 
Rabbit on tbe fifteenth day of September, one 
thousand eight hundred and thirty, the sum 
ol eighty thousand two hundred and forty-eight 
dollars are hereby appropriated, t» ml;

For salaries to chiefs and «thers, and suits 
of clothes and broadsword* for ninety-nine 
cipUin* as stipulated by < fifteenth article, 
nine thousand five hundred and ninety-three 
dollars. '   -  »  '  .--

For expanses of fulfnliag the sixteenth arti 
cle in relation to cattle, twelve, thousand five 
hundred dollars. . .-.,.. i-   ...! ...   . 
_ For education a* stipulated by the twentieth 

For 'building uouncil' houses, houses tor 
Chief*,and churches, as stipulated by the same 
article, ten thousand dollar?.

For expenses of teachers, blacksmiths and 
shop*, and a mill wrighl, by the same article, 
five thousand live hundred dollars.

For blankets, rifle*,ammunition, axes, hoe*, 
ploughs, spinning wheels, card*, looms, iron 
and steel, twenty-seven thousand six hundred

For the'armament of the fortifications, on| 
hundred thousand dollars.. .

For the current expense* of the ordnance 
service, mt» flight thousand dollars.

For arsenals, ninety-four thousand four h 
dred dollar*.

For the recruiting service, thirty-lire 
sand six hundred and ninety-tix dollars, 
addition lo an unexpended balance of four 
tboosaud dollars.  

For contingent expenses of.the recruiting 
service, lifleeu thousand nine hundred »ou 

s, in addition to nil unexpend 
ed balance of live thousand dollars^ ',' .

To Thomas FiUgorald, an invalid pension 
er, two hundred and eighty-four dollars twen 
ty two cen(p; being arrearge* of pension due 
him by law.

Fur arrearages prior to the first day of July 
one thousand eight hundred and fifteen, five 
thousand dollars.

To enable the Secretary of War to pay fpr 
modal* lo. be distributed amongst the Indian 
Chiefs, three thousand dollars.

For completing tho Marshill road in Mulite 
and raukmg bridge* on tho same, five thousand 
dollars.

For the further extension, and Ihecompk-
amJMtnkntcntsfurcohvey- 

water to raq wocks.ut ildrpera ferry ar- 
moiy, Virginia, seven Ihuosaiid live hundc.cd 
dollars:

Appuovtu March, 2, 13.11.

house at Mahon's Ditch, in addition to wEat 
remains unexpended of an appropriation to 
build a light House at Duck creek, and which 
last named appropriation is hereby transferred 
to tbe first mentioned object

Stole ofMarybmd. Five thousand dollars 
for building a light house on or near Turkey 
point, at the mouth 'of Elk river;

Forerecting a beacon light on Lazaretto 
point, at the entrance of the harbor of Balti 
more, or on the point of land upon which fort 
Me Henry is situated, in the discretion of the 
Secretary of tho Treasury, two thousand five 
hundred doHar»;

For a floating light at the Wolf Trap, in 
the Chesapeake bay, trelve thousand dollars; 

Four hundred dollars for placing buoys at 
the entrance of the harbor of Annapolis.

State of Virginia. Seven thousand and five 
hundred dollars for building a light house on 
one of the Chingoteague islands;

Five hundred dollars for placing in the Po- 
tomac river, three buoys on the Kettle Bot 
toms, one on Port Tobacco shoals, one in 
Nanjemoy reach, one on Ragged Point bar, 
and one on Parsimmon bar.

State of AOT//I Carolina. Eleven thousand 
dollars for building a light boat, to be-station 
ed at or Dear Brant Island shoal, in Pamtico 
sound;

For a buoy to be placed on the bar near 
Harbor Inland, two hundred dollars;

For three buoys to be placed in the river 
and inlets of C»pe Fear, twelve hundred dol 
lars.

State of Smith Carolina. Fifteen hundred 
dolla/s for constructing three hollow buoys, 
mid placing the same on the bar at or near 
the entrance of the harbor of Georgetown, in

for

.ft^JV AlUg U* lilt A 1CI1V.M, Wli wm |jn»« w>  "* uv»   "~  '     *t J -~ '"^    "-. »! 111CU

ought to accept of this dignify thus conferred «t Charleston on the 25th ult from Liverpool
upon him by a majority of two votes after a whence she sailed on the Nth Fehrunry. The
long and angry debate in the National Con- Charleston editors have received London pa-
gress: It states some of the obstacles which pers to the evening of tbe 12th, nnd Liverpool
the young king, at sixteen- years of age, would papers of the morning of the 14th.
have to encounter, among a divided people, Matters appear to be quite unsettled on tbe
who have their constitution yet to establish, continent. 1'ho Duke de Nemount, second
and concludes with the declaration, that rea- sou of Philip, King uf the French, had Ueea t-
son forbids exposing the Toung prinee.F ranee, lected'King of Belgium, but »he Fren«h Hoy.

. r, > r .".. * . " r -_L- L ___ .1-1 -  .___1 l.__« _~:....l...l ,l._,.fl-- .JU... II_____ and eren Belgium to the dangers which would 
be incurred by an acceptance of the appoint 
ment ..

Tlie Journal des Dcbats announces in 
postscript, '/We learn this evening [Feb. 5,] 
in a certain manner, that tbe King has not ac 
cepted the throne of Belgium for the Duke de

eminent have rejected theofle,rthus throwing 
back on the Belgian. Congress tbo question 
which i»,ey supposed was settled. The plac^ 
was not filled at our latest dates.

The British Parliament assembled OB the 34 
of February. - .

The Chancellor of the Exchequer ha* pro 
posed to Parliament to lay a duty of one penny 
[ier pound on all raw cottons imported, with 
a drawback duty to the tiitne amount on all 
man ufkcturrd cotton exported. _ la consequence 
of Ibis proposition the raw article had advanc 
ed 3-89 ia the Liverpool market. 

The great question of reform was to have

Nemours.'
Newabad been received from Warsaw to 

Jnn. 2o. The Diet in the session of the 25th 
declared unanimously tha'. the throne of Poland 
was vacant Hostilities had «otcommenced, 
but the Polish army had advanced from Pra- 
ga to Brexe and Raven. Every thing was _..- ,^--- ,_...... . .......
tranquil at Warsaw. The tri-colored cock- been brought forv/ard in Parliament on the l»t 
ade bad taken the place of tho white. of March, by Lord John Russell, with the u-

Newa from London of Feb S, is contained 
in Paris papers. The question of 
was to be brought forward in Parliamunt on 
the third of March. There was a new confer 
ence on the affairs of Belgium in London oa 
the 3d.

. Th* Parrs Constitutional of Feb. 8 says that 
in regard to the great question of the refusal

dullars.
For the payment ol the permanent and lim 

ited annuities provided for by the second ar 
ticle Of the treaty with the Pollawtta- 
mies of the twentieth of September one 
thousand eight hundred and twenty-eight,

* annually, the suru of three thousand dollars.
~ For tosmceo, iron .steel, education, annuity 

to the principle chief, and employment of la-
; ' borer*, by same article, one thousand nine
"hundred and sixty dollar*. -  

For payment of permanent annuity under 
(be fourth ai viclo of the treaty with the Mia- 
mie* of the twenty-third of October, one thou 
(and eight hundred And twenty-six, twenty- 
lire thbiur.'.d dollars.

* J-'or iri'n, steel, tobacco, and laborers, by 
Mme '.trUole, one thousand one hundred dol- 

r lars. '
For support of the poor and infirm, and for 

' 'education, under the Oth article of said treaty 
.two thousand dollars.

For payment of the expenses incurred in the
erection of building* and improvements at the

,, Dwight Mission establishmont, by the society
' engaged win instructing Cherokee children

addition lo any unexpended appropriation 
placing buoys at or near that harbor; 

I A sum not exceeding one tlioaaand dollar* 
I for purchasing land aud removing a mind mill 
I on Cape Komari

AN ACT making appropriations for building 
light bouses, light boats, beacons, and IUUDII- 
menlo, and placing buoys. 
he it enucttd by the Senate mid Ilmnc of Re- 

ti '

according to tho fifth article of the treaty with 
tbe Cherokee Indians west of tho Mississippi, I twenty, 
of the sixth of May, ono thousand eight hun- [dollars 
dred and twenty-eight, eleven thousand six 

, hundred aud fifteen dollars, the suid society 
Agreeing and stipulating to expend theamount 

' *o paid in Iho election of other building :<nd 
improvements fur like purposes,in the country 
ceded to tbe Cherokeei by the same treaty. 
Kor the payment in full of the vnluc of im 
provements abandoned by the Clirrukeesuf 
Arkansas, who have emigrated from the couu- 

. try c»dcd hy them by Iho treaty aforesaid, us
 guessed according lu the provision thereof 

' rn addition to tho'balaucu which may remain 
' pf the iMin of thirty-seven thousand dollars, 
" hppKlpriattMl b^'nn' act of March the second 

One thousand eight hundred am! Iwenty nine, 
forty five thousand eight hundred and nina 
dollars and thirl v nine Cent*. For payment for 
five hundred rides delivered in one thousand 

, eight hundred and twenty nine, for the enii- 
' grating Cberokees, including the coit of trans 

portation, seven thousand dollars. 
' ^Arraovfeo, March 2,1831

IrDBLic KO. 451 
AN ACT'to carry into effect certain Indian

treaties.
Be if chatted by (he Senate and House of Re- 

prttenltitittt of the United Slata of Jltiuiiai in 
Congreu auembled. That the following »uiui 
be,and the same are hereby, appropriated to 
pay the. expenses incurred in ncgo'iating, ana1
 for carrying into effect the treaty of peace 
an I friendship, and the treaty of cession, cn-

  terc>; m'.o -it Prairie du Chien on the fifteenth

and fifty-five dollars.
For transportation and contingencies, five 

thousand dollars; Which said appropriation, 
to carry into effect the said treaty with the 
Choctuw tribe of Indians, shall be paid out of 
any money hi the Treasury uot otherwise ap 
propriated.

AFPROVED March 2,1831.

[PUBLIC No. 40.) 
AN ACT making appropriations for the niili

tary service for the year one thousand eight
bundrid and thirty-one.
Be it enacted by the Senate and Haute of Re 

prctentatii'ci rf Uie United Stata of America i/i 
CoiigrcM aaciubUd, That the following sunts 
be, and the same are hereby, appropriated, 
to be paid out of any unappropriated money 
in the Treasury, for the service of the military 
establishment for the year one thousand eight 
hundred and'thirty-one vie.

For pay of the Army and subsistence of the 
officers, one million one hundred eight tbou 
sand six hundred and twelve dollar*.

Fur luraue for officer*, forty-eight thousand 
six hundred and nineteen dollars.

FJI- cloll.i.ig lor the servants of officers.
twenty.-ttvu tiiounjiul tno hundred and ninety 
'altars

For subsistence, oxclunive of that of officers, 
in addiuoo loan unexpended balance of se 
venty live thousand dollars, two hundred and 
sixty-six thousand three hundred dollars.

r or clothing fur the Army, camp equipage, 
cooking utensil*, and hospital furniture, in 
addilion lo materials and cultbiag on hand, 
amounting to eighty-live lliouwnd dollars, one

ofthil United litatei of .'lnierica in 
Vonffreti auembled, That tlie. following appro 
priation* bo, and the lame are acre by, made 
and directed to lie paid out pf any money 
in the Treasury not otherwise appropria 
ted, to enable the Secretary of the Trea 
sury to provide, by contract, I'or building 
light houses, light boats, beacons, and monu 
ments, an.I placing buoys, to wit:

State (f Maint. Four thousand dollars for 
a light house at the western tn'.erance of Fox 
island and thoroughfare..

Six thousand dollar* for a light-house' at or 
near cupe Porpoise.

Four thousand dollars for increasing the 
height of the light-house on Boon island.

t our thousand dollars for a light-bouse at 
or near Marshall's point, in the town of St. 
Uuorge.

S.x thousand dollars for rebuilding the light 
houses at Whitehead.

(Six thonsand dollars for rebuilding tbe light 
house on Freklin island.

Five hundred and ten dollars for spindle* 
and buoys in Penotiscot river.

UtateofvMnuachuiettt. Five thousand dollar* 
for building a light bouse ou the monument at 
Gloucester point.

One thousand dollars for erecting a monu 
ment on or near Cuhasaet rocks. 

Two hundred and fifty dollars, in addition

- 
nah river, three thousand dollars.

Statt of Ohio. Five thousand dollars for 
building a light house on Turtle island, at the 
mouth of Mdumee bay, lake Erie;

One thonsand dollars for creeling a beacon- 
light on tha pier at Grand river.

State ofjJmtitionn. Forty thousand dollars 
for building two light homes, one at tbe mouth 
of the southwest pass of the river Mississippi, 
and the other on the south point, between the 
southwest pass and the Balize;

Seven thousand dollars for a light boose at 
tin- Rinotats.

Stole nfMimainpi, Seven thousand dol 
lars for building n light house on St. Joseph's 
island, or some other suitable place off the 
Paicagoula bay;

Seven thousand dollars for a light bouse at 
Pass Christian, near the bay St. Louis;

For buoys to be placed at the south pass, 
and the pass at Dauphin island, four hundred 
dollars.

State of Mebama, Five hundred dollars for 
placing buoys in Mobile bay.

Stole of lUinoii. Five thousand dollars for 
building a light house at tbe mouth of Chica 
go river, lake Michigan. 

Michigan Territory. Five thousand dollars

day of Jury, eighteen hundred and thirty, with 
the MisMuipniand Missouri bands of Sioux, 
the Sacs imd tVnes. Winnebarde* »nd Men

  tonootes, Ottoes, Omahas, Mi(soarieif and la' 
"Ijrays. tribe* oflndians, VBT. ' '' ' ' '" 
"-': 'For presents, provisions, p»J of Bbmmisiion- 

ef* tnd secretary,, transportation, and all other
  expenses attending the aef otiatson of said trea 

ties, trt'eniy-fiiur thousand two hundred and 
; ,f>urt*en Jioilars and seventy-two cants. 
..-.. ijfvt Munuiti<(»  tipulatci) for by nb» fourth

huuured and thirteen tuouiand »ejreo hundred 
and foity-teveu dollar*.

For tin; Medical and Hospital Depaetmeut, 
thirty thousand dollars. , .

For various expenses in the Qu;»rterma*ler's 
Department, \ iz: For fuel, iarHgr, H^raW, itn 
tionary. blanki, repairing oUio-riV quarters, 
barrack*, store-house*, . and hospital*,; for 
erecting temporary cantonments aud gun- 
houses; far rent of quarters, itore-housea, 
and laud; for postage of letters on public ser 
vice; for expenses of courts martial, including 
compensation of Judge advocates, members 
and wjtites*e«; for extra pay lo soldier* em 
ployed on extra labor, under the act of Marrh 
second, one thousand eight hundred tnd nine 
teen; for expenses of expresses,escorts to pay 
masters, aud other contingencies ol' Uie Quar 
termaster1* Department, two hundred and 
lvtenly-t.ii thousand Mght hundred dollar*.

For transportation of officers' baggage, and 
allowance for travel, in' lieu of traewportation, 
and for per diem allowance to office** on to 
pograplucal duty fiAy-teven thousand.dollar*. 

For transportation of clothing. *Mb*Utrnee, 
ordnance, and of lead from the mine*, and for 
transportation of the Army, and fund* for puy 
of the Army, including Ihe several contingen 
cies end item* of expenditure M :4be several 
stations and garruoni, tuoali/ e*Jim«(ed un 
der the head of transportation of llMJ 
oae bundled and three thousand d*U*r* 

. For the cuKipletion of tbe barracfc* *t Fort 
Winnebago, five thoitsand dollar*, (Mane the 
balance of an appropriation, beretofofft viadto 
for. the erection ol barrack* »tQre««i 8ay,and 
not needed for that service, which balance i*

to an unexpei)dvd balance of a former appro 
priation, for erecting'a spindle beacon on Mi 
nors ledge, and plicing u buoy on'Hospital 
Island ledge, near Ueorge s island.

Twelve hundred dullnrs for erecting a mon 
ument upon a ledgq of rock* tituatcd at the 
outer part of the harbor of Swaropscut.

One thousand dollars for two monuments, 
one on Sunken Island, aud the other oa Pig 
rocks, ia Braintroe bay.

Five hundred dolhrs for placiag ten buoys 
in the northern channel through the Vineyard 
sound, at the following places: one on point 
Kip*; one on the Shovel >shoals, near Mono- 
moy point; three on tho Handkerchief,north 
east, southeast, and ceuthwest purls; ont on a 
roekoear Uyannia harbor, in the channel; and 
two on the broad shoal to the eastward of Fa I 
mouth, east, and west, parts.

Five thounand dollars for rebuilding a light- 
bouse on Cane Cod, *h<kuld it be deeintd ex 
pedient by the Secretary of the Treasniv.   

Four hundred dollar* for piecing ttt liuoys 
on ledges and rocks at a. plaoe called Wood's 
Hole, nesr Falmouth; and a spindle on lx>ne 
rock, near that place. <j.  

St*U ofRlwdt. IiUim. For. a beacon light 
at or near the entrance of the harbor of \Yick-

for building a light Louse at the confluence of 
the St. Joseph's river with lake Michigan;

Five thousand dollars for a light house on 
the Outerihunder Bay inland, inlake Huron;

A sum not exceeding ten thousand dollar* 
fur building a light boat to be stationed in the 
strait connecting lakes Huron and Michigan; 
and three hundred and fifty dollars for buoys 
and pUciug the same on the flat* at the head 
of lake St. Clwir.

Florida Tertiary. Eleven thousand four 
hundred dollars for building a light house on 
the west end of St. George's island, near the 
entrance of AppaluchiroU bay;

Fotir hundred dollar* for placing buoys in
e said bay between St. Georre's island, and

or acceptance of tbe Belgian throne, nothing 
Official has been decided, at least such was 
believed to be the fact. Tbe Deputies pf 
Ihe Belgian Congress had arrived 'in Par 
is, and Wore provided with lodgiugs in the 
street de Varrenness at the public expense. 
They had been visited by the Minister of For 
eign Affairs, and Marshal Girard. They were 
nine in number, at tbe head of whom wa* M. 
Felix de Sierode-

It appears that the French government ha* 
dissented from the protocols of the conference* 
of the Ambassadors of the five powers in
which defines the'bounararyTine"C«fwcf1i l?8f- 
land, and Belgium, and one which relates to 
the proportion* of tbe public debt to be borne 
by the two states. The French government 
dissented from these dispositions,on the ground 
that the allied power* interposed only as me 
diators, and that the matters to which these 
two protocols related ought to be adjusted by 
the two states, by mutual consent. It is said 
that there is a third protocol to which the 
French government ha* not assented, the 
object of which i* to exclude from the throne 
of Belgium the chiefs of the five allied pow 
er*, and the prince* of their respective fami 
lies. .

In the course, of a dtbait in the French 
Chamber of Deputies on the 5tb of February, 
on the subject of the regulations of the pris 
ons, and thn employment of convict*, the 
Keeper of the. Seals said, in reply to seme 
remarks of M. de Traey, that th« government 
for tbe purpose pf effecting tlie establishment 
of tbe best penitentiary system possible, had 
omitted no. kind of research, aud thai at thic 
moment two magistrates had received an ap 
pointment to nuike a voyage la America, so 
us to ascertain tho best organization which has 
been in operation in that country on the pen-
itenUary system. 

Gen. Bernard 
tbe U. States.

hod arrived in France from

part of certain ecclesiastics. 
1'. preached publicly aga:

the entrance of the'Appalnchicol* river;
" Two hundred doll.trg for placing buoys in
'(h* bay and river of St. Mark's.

One hundred arid sixty dollar! for placing 
buoys at St. Augustine, and in St. John's ri-

ford, in tha town of North 
thousand dollars.

Kingston, Uiree

Fifty dollars for a spindle on the hall war
MM*L.KA»Mr*»n *!*  : !   )* .J1. Ill__I.. II I «.

ver.
Five thousand dollars for building a light

KAMIA nn » •fiitkhl* >ifM «t A» ^...^ U__« ftphouse on a suitable site at or near Port 
ton.

,March 3, 1831.

Cfin-

rock/between the islands ut'Rkodu Ulan< 
Connecticut.'

and

Slate of Oahnseiicwt. Five thousand <!»llars 
for builduig a light-bouse at or near Mor an'* 
point, on north side of FUaer'i Island s und, 
m the township of Groton. .

Four hundred dollars far a spindle to * e- 
ffeeWd on. tb« Whale rock, nt the eotmi !e of 

c river, and for one on Turner's m 'sit 
about one-third of the distance fn i tbe 

main land to Fishers island. . .-:
Tknte thouswld dollars for erecting M.bea 

con .on the.beach near the wast side tf Mew 
(ftven harbor; aodtwo huodMdmnd li<y>cfo|- 
Un for buoy t on PmroWi bar. Black lluik bar, 
and the Shag banks, ia said barter, :

From tht liotton Daily Mixrluer, March 26.
LATEST FROM EUROPE. 

Ry the ship Clematis, which arrived at this 
port yesterday, from Havre, we have received 
our hits of Paris papers to Feh, (I, and Ha 
vre papers to the 9lh. We have also seen let 
ter* from an intelligent Rouixe at Paris, which 
speak of the state ofpublic affairs. All appre 
hensions from the population ferments in Pa- 
ri* bad subsided, but j»ew apprehension* had
 risen from the opposition of the peace and, 
war parlies, and from the peculiar state of
 Dehnurn.     . .  

'iheUuke da NemouM, second son of thn 
King of the French, was chosen King of Bel 
gium, by the National Congress, on the id of 
February. After a long discussion, on the 
.lat, ad and 8d. which turned chiefly on the 
comparative pretensioasof theDMkede Lwch- 
twberg.and the Duke da Nemours, it was fi. 
natty voted to close the discussion and to pro 
ceed to the vote. The proceeding was cob- 
diitted with solcmriHy aad in profound silence, 
A committee of eight membera-to count the

Al Aix placards have been stuck up, calling 
on Ihe people to revolt. In other places Ihe 
spirit of opposition seemed to increase on the

' " ' ' lies. The Curate of 
against the present

Government, anil called upon the Parisians te 
unite with him in invoking Divine wrath a- 
gainst Ihe Government; -and blessing* cti t;.e 
expelled family.

The Duke of L. having ascertained" that 
the King of the French was opposed to bis 
nomination as King of Belgium, wrote to the 
Duko of Bassans the following letter, which 
was. read in the Belgic Chamber pending the 
election. "What isMO be done after Ihn op 
position of the French Goveranicni? Submit 
and think no more of it. JVobodr could have 
foreseen this obstacle: but nobody has wished 
or could wish for any thing which would be 
disagreeable to the King of the French." The 
Duke of Bassans communicated this letter to 
the French Minister, and he transmitted it to 
Brussels to show that the Prince did not wish 
to press hi* olaims.

BRUSSELS, 5th Feb. The greatest tranquil 
lity prevails. The proclamation of yesterday 
which announced, that on (he 6th, 18,000 
loaves and 9000 francs wpuld be distributed, 
was received hy the people with acclamations. 
Congressiti deserted; scarcely a sufficient num 
ber of deputies remain to continue Ihe discus- 
lion of the Constitution. But one .desire ani 
mates all persons that of seoioj tlie King 
whom tbe nation hat just elected. We have 
been assured (says a B.ru,s*e|s. Journal) that 
the deputation who will wail upon the Duke 
do Neniours, will request Geu. LafayeUc to 
accompany the young Prince. '

Letter* from Madrid of the 27thof January,
leave no doubt, *ay* the Journal' of the 6th .... _.i .. - F^f.

will

natiiuious approbation of tlie Government. 
Although not a Cabinet Minister, hr wasst- 
It-cied for 'the task on account of his assidu 
ous advocacy of the cause in ' uulavornhle 
time*.

The London Courier of the 12th February, 
publishes in a second edi'iui., an mipoi <nt 
communication from it* Brirocls Corrcspv - 
dent, dated Wedne*d»y nigiu winch siutf* 
that a protocol from the Congress .1 Lti<u,3ii 
dated tho 7th ult. had been commun.c .trd ta 
the Provisional Government that evening; > d 
that it not only declared that th,e, French Uuv- 
erutnent ia resolved to reject the offer of the 
Crown of Belgium for the Duke of .Mcmuurs. 
but that it adheres to the protocol of the Soth 
Jan. and consequently duotwici Ihe lettu pf 
Court Sebasliani. It further states, that, in 
the event of the Duke of Leucht^nberg h< t ,% 
again proposed and elected, he will not bv r«- 
cogniscd by any of the five powers. Tin- &.>i;ie
correspondent in a letler dated Thursday c veiling, siaiea mat »i. i>.^ uua , Ujc f*i\..»-h 
Minister, bad declined lo sign tbe note sent lu 
tbe Provisional Government with the above 
Protocol, and that the diplomatic commission 
had refused to lay the document before Con- 
'gress, having returned it to Lord PONIOIW!

There appears to have been no regular 
fighting between the Russians and Poles. A 
few trifling skirmishes bid taken place, which 
were altogether offensive on the part of the 
Poles, they having made incursions into the 
Aussian territories.

Iti* staled in a London paper of the 12l!v 
Feb. thai policies have been taken at Uoyd'f 
in which -C5 is given,' to receive i^O, if a de 
claration of war shall be made by the 5th of 
April.   The speculators- in oil ar- likely la 
make a losing business, whale oil havi-it; late 
ly fallen in price >10 per tun.

POLAND. Accounts lo ,he 27th Januiry 
from Warsaw, in the liapihui-g p.tj.  »,» tic 
Ihe question of Polish resistance, anil leave i o 
hope of accommodation till after the dt-ciMon 

J of v?cf6ry.~'*The Dief, on tEe 95<h, 'declared 
that the throne was vacant, or, in other wonls 
deprived the Emperor Nicholas oj' Ihe en>wn 
of I'olaftd.; ^hi» important step wa* not ta 
ken, but on thA'mosl mature doiibtration .ai.d 
alter the most*et»Uia» «6brt> (o recon«ile the 
rights of the d)rn»*ly with those of the nation. 
The. Provisiooal ^oramment, drrirftus of a- 
voidinga niptwwwitHlheir King, though re 
solved'to *ecure the independence' of\ tlirir 
country,sent envoys;.to St. fctntsburg lo ex 
plain the conduct of those who bad expelM 
tue KipK'* brother, and to settle the bjiii< <m 
which their future obedience1' wua to re*t foe

ed "round a" ta We, wit bin the ____-,... 
iiroat of the, trihuoo.- ^AHer tho v.p|«» \«rt re

in>ie:in

ult, a* to the augmentation proposed bv 
dinand in his Military eiUbliibtnent; it 
be extended a* far as the situation of the Trea 
surpriti admit. ' '

Count Diribintch ha* issued two, WMlanta- 
tions, addressed to the Pole* and th» PolUb 
Arniv. They are echooa of UKN« ttsuett by 
lb» Kmperor, . . . .;,...

Prince Michael RadaiwoH had been «4ect-

Emperor refused to see those envoys, 
they declaimed their mission from a "reheT 
authority, and acknowledged their continued 
submission to the Czar. Nothing was accor 
dingly done to reconcile the Polish people tu 
thei^ former sovereifrn. The following letter 
from Warsaw, contains some interesting par 
ticulars:

January 27. The Russian troops are said 
to have received strong reinforcements, «nd 
to have advanced from Grodno. On the ll'b 
Count Diehitsch removed his head quartets 
from th* latter place te Sobolke. Hostilitiei 
have not yet commenced, in the proper scnw 
of the word, but the well-known Polish Parti 
san, Col. Kuaheljias been several times over 
the Bug, to disturb the Russian outpost*; a 
feat the more easy of cxcution as, with a frost 
of 16 degree*, the rivers hi that part of Ihu 
country are completely frozen. Prince Bad 
mil has addressed a proclamation to tfc 
troops, in which he tells them, that the fate of 
their country can now be decided on the field 
of battle alone, and calls upon them to emvilatfi 
the deeds of their fathers. Tbe Counlcso 
Wongsowiez, ivho lately presented, a, standatd 
to"the Guard of Honor, fta*, within the bit 
few days,'given her whoje se(vice) of pla(«, lo 
be applied,to the purchase of w«rtn, clo*ki for 
the men hcidnging to thatcorptj. A.B anony 
mous g|^ of 1)00,000 florin* wa* sent rato the 
 publid trewiury about the same time.

. Letters appear in the Brussels papers from 
| Warsaw, which accxjie vh^Qplc|(i, the lalo 
'Dictator, of treaphery to the cause o/ hi* tout T
A--^ Ur^'i^. ^_;.»   a':   *-   s*   ,i--

,
try. HeU said, Id have been ptaeeft'qnilct 
surveillance hy the' Provisronal Qt)t(riiDVDt.

"Ofders h»l been given to the 
corp*. by the Minuter of VV^r, to "pfepare 

equjp lWJfie'|d''batUiri9«,<)f »ut pieces of '* ' '-•'  '*  "lieertanManktery,'Th*»e 
.... *k«;ured; Marshal Sottlt 
50 (jther beherie* tobe fortt-

brdan' , 
ha*ju«tord

I
"The Quolidienne a 
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of Poland to the Duke 
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the purposes ol justice 
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Extract from 
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part, I am perfectly cc 
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djcliuenU, and there 
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goes immediately to I 
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About a week since 
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Wheat in bond 9s 6 t 
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noon b« considerably 
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lation, but there is a 
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'The Qiiolidlenne says 'The Polish Diet I miffed, lie (ays, that tome two or fhrec year*
ienltojH nidnth 16 Ylenna" Cotint^rfhaelswsky 
whose mission Was kept secret. It is asserted 
that ihisMwXwr Wto oliarged to ofl'er the throne 
of Poland to the Duke da RucUUa.lt, who, in 
this case, would have united Galticia to his 
net* States. The Cabinet of Vienna is said 
to have declined the proposal; its views res 
pecting the Duk<j de Bejchctedt being quite 
diflerent. The Prihre, it is added, is shortly 
to have an important pott assigned him in the 
armyofltaly."

. .  , ,, LOBDON. Feb. 19. 
The Chancellor of the Ezcheauer announc 

ed, la?* n.'SM« in the House of Commons, the 
inten$o>« of Government to abolish tyro hun 
dred anil (en offices.

"City, Itneli* o'clock. The Bud jot, 'has 
been the only topic of public discussion this 
morning- ,'fl?*1 portion of it, attaching an 
impost of * percent, on the Transfer of Stock, 
has excited, a» might be expected, and as, in 
fact, was anticipated by the Chancellor of (lie 
Exchequer, the ill-will of our fund specula 
tors, and Consols for the Account w«re done 
a> law as 79 5-3, the business of the Stock 
market commencing with great confusion.  
The market has, however, since rallied to 
the pricn pt the close of business last evening, 
79 7-3 80, bein^ the quotation- The taking 
off (he duly on sea-bear J coals has given gen 
eral satisfaction, and the Budget altogether 
has met public approval in a most unqualified 
manner. ,
MR. 0 CORNELL'S PLEA OF GUILTY. 
KJMG'B B*»CH  London, Saturday, Feb. 12.

The KvMfr W- O' Connell and others. 
The Attorney General rose to move the 

Court to appoint a more distant day thai) 
Thursday next for trial in this case. He was 
proceeding to state the grounds of his appli 
cation when he was interrupted by

Mr. Porrin, who said he had a motion to 
make, which would probably superccde the 
necessity of the Attorney General proceeding, 
 be had to apply for liberty to withdraw the 
plraof not gtrifry asto the first fourteen counts 
of the indictment.

The Attorney General said OB the' part of 
the.Crown.be had no objection to-the grant 
ing application. The consequence was, that 
he was entitled to judgment upon these counts: 
that he considered would be sufficient for all 
the purposes ol justice. He should, therefore, 
enter a noli/iruicmii upon the remaining count! 
and he congratulated the Court and the coun 

(pared the agitation, 
anxiety that the trials would have produced,

ago, he was the ooBimender of a piratic.il ves 
sel which sailed from the Island of Cuba.  
That whilst out on a. cruize, he, captufed n 
valuable American merchant ship, witb^a nu 
merous crew and passengers, all of whom, ex 
cept a female, the wife of one of the pajien- 
eers, be put to death. That he forced the 
female to his embraces; for some weeks com 
pelled her to be his wife, but the,cruise being 
up, and it being necessary for him to make a 
port for a fresh supply »f provisions, for fear 
the female might expose his altrocities, he cut 
her throat, and threw her overboard. The 
story of this man's life stands unsurpassed in 
the black catalogue of crime, and it will be

>ng after the histories of Picrre 
Kidd are forgotten.

remembered Ion, 
Le Grand and

Pity sometimes bleeds even for the deeds of 
the guilty and condemned; but the confessions 
of this monete.r must forever close every ave 
nue to human charity and commiseration,and 
leave him to contend single-banded and un- 
pitie.d with the certain fate that awaits him.

No punishment which Heaven basyetahow- 
cred OB the damned no punishment which 
the ingenuity of man cancenceive,canbe com 
mensurate with the foul deeds of this. d«mon, 
who despoiled a lovelv woman then mur 
dered her, and in.the latter moments of bis 
withering career, boasted of his vilbuuy.

ry terra as such ftt (he next mcclm<r.
In compIbUkp W«tb, thn ^1 Resolution the 

Chairman.'nominated Messrs. Ke.nnanl, FA 
npondson aiiid Hop&ins, as, the Committee  
which being approved, the meeting was ad- 
jMrned ffll the evening; of tho 8th ins. at half 
seven o'clock.

april S

CentralCZmru of JO*
Government. We understand, says the Al 
bany Argus, that General Muir, Com. Gene 
ral of this. State, and Major Talcott, of 'the 
United States' Army, are authorized lo ket 
tle the claims of this S(ate against the Gene 
ral Government for supplies of ordinance, &Ci, 
during the late war; and .that they are now 
in Albany, engage^ in the adjustment of the 
account. . '. ,'".,.V.

EASTERN B30R3 V7EIQ
AND PEOPLE'S ADVOCATE.

EA8TOJV, MB.
TUESIMY APRIt. S, 183t.

try upon being (pared the agitation, labor and 
anxiety that the trials would have produced, 
and hi; relied upon the Courrt for the future 
maintenance, of the peace of the country.

Extract from a private Utter. 
It is supposed that the prosecutions will be 

stopped, and Mr O Connell talks of proceed 
ing forthwith for London. This is indeed a 
rijnal triumph for Anglesey. As for my own 
part, 1 am perfectly convinced that the agita 
tion is at an end.

Exlraetfrom another frwatt Utter. 
I iiavi; only a moment to say, that O'Con- 

nell Hiid the other traversers have pleaded 
guilty to the first fourteen counts of the in 
dictments, and there will be no trial.

No judgment will be pronounced, and ho 
goes immediately to London.

Report states, thnt he has promised to give 
u(i Agitation; but this 1 do not believe. All 
moderate men rejoice in tbe result. 
Jlrlroelt/a tetter dated LIVERPOOL Feb. 7. 

About a week since some lar^o sales of Urn 
ded flour were made at 34s. per bbl.for Virgin- 
id mid 35s for New York and Philadelphia, 
chiefly at the latter price, which cleared 
the market of all on sale at the time, anil 
embraced also some cargoes on tho way. 
Tlicre have not since been any arrivals till to 
day, «ttd Kttte basinets hit been'done in the 
article, but prices are supported. American 
Wheat in bond 9s 6 to 10s 4 per 70 Ibs. a par- 
eel of prime quality has sold »t tbe latter price. 
In Indian Corn but little doing at our quota 
tions. The lasK weekly average of Wheat, 
was 7 1-8 per qr. making the aggregate C9» 
3 which reduced the duty on Wheat to 13s 8 
per qr. and on flour lo 82 per bbl. and it must 
noon be considerably lower. About 7000 bbls. 
Flnur chiefly New York, hare just b«en sold 
at 95s per bbl. in bond.

Flour under lock is still an object of specu 
lation, but there is at present little on the mar 
ket; this article would njw Ktidily obtain our 
extreme quotations. Flour Eng 880 bbs. 42 
ISs a 43; Irish, 4J 16s a 42 13s; American, 
sweet, per hrl. 41 19* a 4a Is; Sour,41 17s 
a 41 18s.

The course of the administration relative lo 
the removal of the Indians to a country west 
of the Mississippi, where they would be freed 
from the control of State laws; where in their 
own way, in nroage iadepence, thej might en- 
Joy the institutions of their fathers; remaining 
forever, if they choose so to remain, free from 
the corruptions of civilized life,'and the res 
traints of its laws, under the guardianship of 
the United States, has been so grossly misre 
presented, and so tortured into the vilest op 
pression of these poor degraded mortals, that 
we avail ourselves with great pleasure of an 
extract from the address of the Hob. Mr. Hen 
dricks, Senator from the SUta of Indiana: 
whojae testimony must be received as good au 
thority on this question. Mr. Hendticks, it 
will be recollected, is claimed by the opposi 
tion as ene of its members, and liy nil parties 
is admitted to be a liberal, intelligent man; his 
views therefore on this.question will be enti 
tled to some weight.

To the Editor of the Charleston MerowT. 
SIR On my return to this city' yeslerdav 

from Washington, my attention has been' call 
ed to various notices in the public prints of 
an "angry correspondence," which n stated 
to have lately taken place between General 
Jackson and myself, and which is supposed to 
have had soihe connexion with the controver 
sy between the President and Vice President. 
In one of the versions of this story It is ttsssert- 
ed that Gen. Jatksbn returned one of my let 
ters unanswered, with the word "ituolcnt" writ 
ten open It. To put an end to these rai4rep- 
resentalions, it is proper that f should state, 
thill no correspondence has ever taken place 
between Gen Jackson and myself of an tn»- 

frUndly character, or' having tbe remotest 
connexion with Mr. Catbowi and -that he 
has never returned any letter, addressed to 
him by me, either with or without an endorse 
ment nor have I any reason to believe that 
be has treated with the slightest disrespect,

$1.33 per bu«M; on Monday' a parcel of 4500 
bushels was sold i« ,.; nf; «ml on Wednesday 
,i parcel of .7O'J bushels at Jl.SO per busiiel- 
The supplies of Bay wheat are limited, and 
the quality generally inferior. A lot of prime 
red was taken this iveek (supposed for foreign 
export) at $1 85 per bushel; on Thursday, a 
cargo of good red was sold at 11.27 per fcafth> 
*!; another parcel of very good quality at $1. 
25. and other lots at lower rates, as in quality. 
The price of best red wsgon wheat at the 
City Mills is ft.90 per btnhel. A lot-of fair 
white Bay wheat was sold this \vaek at $1.35, 
and » lot of ordinary at fl.Sf.   

' Com  The supplies are fcmUnoV and the 
demand being good, prices are firmly main- 
mined. We quote ordinary t» prime whit* Ht 
«4 a 66 'c,ents, and yellow at 64 a 66 cents per 
buihifl. At these rates parcels have met with 
n ready sale, and tin sanvi prices prevail to-

Hye. We quote Md. at 6-1 a 63 cents, and 
Susquehanna at 65 cent*.

Oii/t  We note sales of 6000 bushels this

JOHW or
E Trustees of the Maryland Agricultur- 

al, Society for tho Eastern Bhore, with 
the view of purchasing a Stallion of the first 
.order, as well for their own accommodation, 
as to improve the breed of that noble auimal 
throughout the Eastern Shore, by letting him 
to pares on such terms as neuld enable evo- 
ry farmer who had a good brood mare, to a- 
vnil himself of his services, have, for some 
time past held a correspondence with some of 
the most distinguished breeders of horses in 
the country, and after examining the charac 
ters; aad 'qualities of the many valuable stal 
lions recommended to their attention, have 
purchased and oHerjEo the public the celcbra-

week at 31 a 54 cents, as in , 
Clover JSctd. Sales of consi

quality, 
isidenble parcels

of good Susqui-hanna Seed have been tnixde 
this week at $5 per bushel. In Howard street

ted horse

JOHNOFR04NOKE.
THIS horse is a beautiful ma 

hogany bay,s'xle«n hands high.

IJtST OF

~ 81st March, 1831~ 
A. L.

Austin, Richard LooeVerman, Jacob 
Arringoale, William Leonard, Capt. Joshua 

* H. I.«i«l-i:-  !   _-n -i. r. « , Thomas 
Boardley.D. C. H. 4. M
Bruff, Raolir.1 Sophia Msynard, EUrabeth
Bayne, Rev. Thomas Martin, Daniel
Berry, Daniel C. Murry, Samuel
Rarnett, William Mac key, Harrison
Benson, Charles MarlindiJe, Charles
Boss, Peter . .P.
Benny, Maria W. B. Plummer, Mary
D........ O- __ ^.« ' rt r«Y, *

the supplies by wagons appear to have ceased, 
«nd we hear of no transactions e.ther from wa-

*.^' TI.   r,u ii -^A w- on anop o rgna;Ser^-The wagon pnre of the limited |,is pedigree will be seen to be equal lo tUatof
vinc in Howard street is »|.154 a ft. «ny horse of the country, by the following ex-

' *nd the llotn>nal 'tore price$l. tract from the leUcrefUen.lnine to the board

and combines beauty of form, with 
______jjreat strength, fine action, and 
perlect docility of temper. .To tbe lovers of 
fine horses for the turf, saddle., or quick draft, 
they feel much pleasure in recommending him, 
being confident that no judge can see and not 
admire him.

This horse, with his dam, wns purchased 
by General Cullender Irvine of Pltil wlclphm, 
fr»m the Hon. John Randolph of Virginia;

Benny, Margaret
C.

Cain, James 
Cam.pbell, John B. 
Council, FrancU 
Camper, John 
Coward, Thomas . 
Chatnmn, James

Parsons, Thomas 
Powers, Robert 
Page, Joel 
Para, John P. 
Paca, John 2 
Paca, Mrs.

H, 
Rhodes, KcSoard and

PCI, 
  |1.

any communication which I have ever made 
him   »nd it is certain that I have made, nope 
of a diarttpectjui dforaeief, or which would
justify such treatment on his part.

ROBERT
Charleston, March 20, 1831.

HAYNE.

LCotmnunicoted /or the

MARRIED
In Deep Nefk, on Thursday evening last,

by the. Hev. G. G. Cooknian, the Rev. Tuo-
MAS JCFFKRSON THOMSON, oftlie Methodist
Episcopal Uburch, Philadelphia Conference,
. • • * - 17, •• *..--

from the letter of Gen.Irvine to the board 
of Trustees:

"He was foaled the 19th of March 1844, is 
colour a beautiful bay, having a satin-like 

oat, with a small star and snip, tlack mane 
nd tail, and legs tail full and long and well 
et on. _He measures within a fraction of 16 
ands high, by a proper itandard, without

Coats' Lodge, Scc'y of Loredar 
Chaplain, James Russell, Thomas 
Crand»ll, Jolui

. ,, 
:

... .., .,     , ,, lllluwv
tq. Miss EIUABKTU MnjAan of this county. Shoes, and would b« rated, as stallions are u-

oally measured 16 hands. Ho i» in fine fbrro,DtEl> "
At hisTatlier's residence in St. Mary 

ty »n the 93d ult. JOHM R. PLATE*, Jun. Esq. 
1 late of this county.

WAI drowned at Kn»t"n Point, on Satur 
day evening last, F.nwi-»,son of Thomas Hvn- 
rix, Esq.

From the New York Gazette. March 38. 
THE CITY BANK ROBBER TAKEN.

We have much satisfaction in stating; that 
(lie man who robbed tbe£ity Bank has been 
taken, and the greater portion of the money 
recovered. We have been made acquainted 
with all the particulars of the arrest of the 
robber, but do not think that it would be pro-' 
per, in the. present stage of the proceedings, 
to make them public. We shall, therefore, 
confine ourselves to the statement of such facts 
only as will not interfere; vith the due admiu- 
tration of justice, and cannot tend to prevent 
the recovery of the balance ef the money.

In consequence of certain information com 
municated to Mr. Jacob, Hayes, be went on 
Saturday night, in company with his son Hein- 
jamin, and Mr. Ho man, to a house in Elm- 
strcet, and there arrested a man calling him 
self Kdward Smith, and conducted him to 
Bridewell, together with a trunk which was 
found in bis room. The trunk was examined 
yesterday morning.and found (ocontain f |8J,- 
733, including all the Lansingburgh notes, a- 
mouoting to 940,0th), and those of the Morrit 
Canal Company. $13.000. The sum of $63,. 
000 is still missing, in nhich is included the 
rtou»]oons. The Messrs. Aliens have recov 
ered $9.ixJO of the amount stolen from them, 
which leaves » balance of (8,600 not yet found. 

Smith's wife has also been arrested, but she 
denies all knowledge of (he transaction. Sh« 
will, however, be keptiu custody for tbe pro- 
sent. Smith was brought before tho Poljc« 
Magistrates yesterday morning,.but.declined 
answering any questions,, an l^o bad tyo coun 
sel. He sent for a lawyer, who was wit of 
town, and his examination "*" nut he tuken 
until he returns.

Smith has the appearance of a 
mechanic; is about live feet six iiich'es' 
 Uas sandy hair, and- sroivll whiskers, t»nd 
potently about S5 year*of age. Ho says lit 
WnsV» i» South Carolina, but went early in 
li£p,tfr£nglflnd. He is. the same individual 
\vha;tra»jricd al Flatkush some months since 
as arijjtc.osaplic« of Hendersou, in the robbc- 
ry of Mr. bdienck's store, in Brooklyn, and 
acauiUtd. lUi« a fattier »Uuaer by trade. 
and M* wife kepf a. small shoe store in Divi- 
ioHjmet, Smith Wl hii own residence on 
--   last, »nd,lovk.|(id«iags in th* U%uw

We would particularly ask the At ton (ion of 
our readers to the sentence italicized. It 
spnaks more than appears in the text. What 
it the meaning of the words'"in other times!'? 
in former administrations surely. Here then 
is a pointed rebuke, though probably it   was 
intended, from a Senator of their own party. 
They now condemn in the President as inhu 
man, what under former administrations they 
would have condemned as too liberal. What 
belter commentary could we ask ou thecounc 
of the opposition ?

In his enumeration of the Cherokee tribe be 
UteludaaihoM West as well M those, £^»t of 
th« Mississippi. .: -•.!».-I

"Thn great Indian question of the Month 
may be considered at rest The ratification 
of the Choetaw treaty leaves little with which 
to keep up public excitement. The tribes of 
the South, strange A* ton statement may ap 
pear, have for years bettt transferring them 
selves, of the r own accord, west of the Mi**; s- 
t>ippi; and the tribe just named hat, since the 
formation of the treaty last mtrnner, been re 
moving in great numbers. It is believed that 
of the Cboctaws.say 17,000 about £.000 have 
already gone, and a large portion of the resi 
due has kince been making preparations to go. 
The treaty with them u eery liberal,end in other 
limei wovU, no doubt, lane been objected to, on 
account qf'itt weight en tltt TVeaiury. Individu 
al reservations are guarantied to those who 
choose to stay, and ample provision is made 
for those who wish to go. A treaty  with 
the Chickaitws has also been entered in 
to, but has net yet been submitted to the 
Senate. It is based on the condition that 
exploring parties of that tribe, delegated 
to examine th« country proposed to be

*.
THEOCCASIONSOF INTEMPERANCE. 

The first occasion of intemperance which 1 
shall mention, is found in the free and frequent 
use of ardent spirits in the family, as au in 
centive to appetite, an alleviation of lassitude, 
or an excitement to cheerfulness. In these re 
iterated indulgences, children are allowed to 
partake, and the tender organs of their stom 
achs are early perverted, and predisposed to 
habits of intemperance. No family, u is be 
lieves), accustomed to the daily use of ardent 
spirits, ever failed to plant the seeds of'thnt 
dreadful disease, which sooner or later produ 
ced a harvest of wo. Tbe material of So much 
tfinpUiion and mischief, ought not to Ixi al 
lowed a place in the family, exeept only as a 
medicine, and even then it would be Safer ih 
the hands of the apothecary, to be sent for like 
other medicine when prescribed. '

Ardent spirits, given as a matter of hospi 
tality, ii not unfrcquently the occasion of in 
temperance. In this case the temptation is a 
stated inmate of tbe family.

In this mahnar, doubtless;, has 'many a fn- 
ther, and mother, and son, and daughter, bee* 
ruined forever.

Of the guests, also, who partake ip this fa 
mily hospitality, the number is not tmall. who 
become ensnared. Instead of being regard' 
c*, thi-iitovBi « «a act of hospitality, and a 
token of friendship, to invite our friends to 
drink, it ougbt to be regarded ns nr> act of in

C LARK'S OFFICE. Baltimore, April 1, 
1851. Report of the. drawing of the MA 

RYLAND STATE LOTTERY, No. 1, for 
I8S1, drawn yesterday.

at all points, of great action and 
» fit tor all kinds ofservice; turf, saddle, coach,
and even for the John of Roanoke

Reynolds, Samuel 
Robinson, Thomas

S.
Scott, Sarah 
Smith, Caleb 
Stevens, Robert 1 
Stuart, Ed ward 
Sloan, John A. 

f Spencer, Richard
fiber wood, Thomas 8 

' Speddeo, tavtain 
Pautbner, Joshua H. Steward Ejd,ww4. 

G. Smith \phain , 
Goldsboroujfli, R.W. S*kjw»ar, Andrew   
Gaskins, James T. 
Green, Thomas Turner, Joseph 
Goldaborouzh, Jantrs- -Towonod, Henry

r,« || «<—1—.•« ln_ »

Cornish, MstiVla. 
Cox, Isaac P.
_ ' ,n.
Dora,Fama 
Uitrden, Richard

' ?'  " ' -', 
Rdmondsoit, John '
Edinondspn, 'C. L. 
Kvans, Josiah

F. ' '

No. -4783 
1963 
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tlie capital prize of (5000
do 1006
(lo ^00
d» 300
do 200

prizes of

prizes of

ior>

DO

 4515 
9278

•1472 
5166

 5696
 9119

10 of $20; 20 of 10; 100 of 2: 4000 of 1 each. 
Nos 701C. 34Z\, 9695, 9770,

Wftfe the four first drawn, of dilTerent ter 
minations, by which, agreeably to the scheme, 
the priKcs of one dollar arc determined. All 
tickets therefore ending either with 1.5, 6 or 
0, are prizes of (1 each, in addition to any 
other prise which they may hive drawn.

All marked linn   sold by CLARK.
Next scheme more brilliant than the last. 

Fifeticketsiertainof2prices,andmaydraiv7.
'I':*!,..,. _.1.. .at r.i\ ~~_L. KT_ -L__-

$50

given io exchange, shall favorably riport.   
1'hese two tribes will soon settle themselvra 
west of the Mississippi. A part of the Creeks 
has already gone, in virtue of treaties made 
with them several years back, Mid the Chero- 
kees, the ouly remaining tribe in the South 
ern States, have also been going' westwardly 
for some time past. 

"Those of the Cherokeen ulrendy settled

civility,to place ourselves and them in cireuni- 
«t«n«es of such high tempMrtiom • : " *

Days of public convocation ure extensively 
the occasion? of excess which eventuate in in* 
temperance. '

livening resorts for conversation, enlivened 
by the cheering bowl, have proved fatal to 
thousands.

in- the same class of high temptation are to 
be ranked all convivial associations for the pur- 
pese of drinking, With or without gnnibliii;, 
and late hours. I'here is nothing which young 
men of spirit fear1 less, than the exhilaration of 
drinking on such occasions; nor any thing 
which they are less able to retbt, than the 
charge of cowardice when challenged to drink. 
But there is no one form of temptation before 
which more young; men of promise have fal 
len into irretrievable ruin.

Feublc health and mental depression are to 
bo nuiubcrod among .the occasions of intem 
perance.

Medical prescriptions have no doubt contri 
buted to increase the number of the intempe 
rate. Ardent spirits, administered in the form 
of bitter*, or as the medium of other medicine, 
have )«t in the destroyer, and while the pa 
tient was seeking health nUbe hand ufthepliy 
sician, lie was dealing out debility and douth. 

The disUlUtioa of aYdont spirits fails not to 
raise up around the establishment a generation 
of drunkards. The cheapness ?f the article, 
and the ease vriib. vthich families can provide 
themselves with large quantities, the product 
of tbeir own Ubor, eventuate in 1'requeut drink

:cis ouly f i 50 eacb. No shares.
lUllEM*:

Prizes of
10 
40 

200 
8000

3 1000
2 • 500
it 300
a 200
4 100
MARYLAND STATE LOTTERY, No.

for 1831, lo be drawn in Baltimore, on

10 
S
1

Thursday. U8ih April.
Tickets to be had at

wagon .....
is now just in his prime, having always been 
well taken care or. He is a remarkably heal- 
thv hone, never having been sick to my know 
ledge, for a moment since hq was foaled, ex 
cepting with tbe colt's distemper. He is a vi 
gorous stallion, and a remarkably sure a.nd 
capital Ibal getter. His colts are large, in 
fine form, and generally bayi. That bo U u 
thorough bred hum, of blood equal to tin t of 
any horse of this or any "other country, (nnd 
thert it no mittake about it, a matter <f ipme 
niomeiU to brenltrt), will appear by his pedi 
gree, which is as follows: 

"Dam, Grand Duchess, (bred by John Ran 
dolph, Eiq^ of Va. of whom! purchased her) 
got by Gracchus; grand dam Duchess (inv 
porte.i by Mr. Randolph) bred by tho Duke 
ofGraflon, got by Grouse, son of Highflyer, 
but of Georgians, own tiste'rto Cnnduclor and 
Alfred, by Mkteheni; Magnet; sister to John 
ny, by Matchera, Babrahnm, &c. Sic.

"JolmofRoanokewasgotby Mr. Randolph's 
elegant horse Rosnoke, he by the far fumed 
Sir Archy, out of his imported mare Lady 
Bunbury, bred by Sir Charles Bunbury, who 
also bred Highflyer, and the imported .old Di- 
omed, sire of Sir Archy, by Trunip^tor, grand 
dam Thcsphia, hy Highflyer, g. grand dmn, 
Plaything, by Mntchem, g. g. grand dam Vix 
en, by Regolus, he by the Gedolphian Arabi 
an.

"Gracchus, sire of Grand Dueheis, dam of 
John, of RonnoVe, was got by old Dioraed, 
out of Cornelia, by ChanfteVeer; Vanity by 
Cocler, Mark Anthony; Jolly Roger, ate.  
Thus you see there cannot be better blood in 
all its rammificMionii; and what is of great 
importance in (lie blood horsn, all the proge 
ny of thia mare. Oread DurKos*, are Mpe, 
strong, in gnod farm, of good action, and Uke 
their ancestors, Diomed, Sir Archy, Highflyer 
and King Herod, are healthy aad ituut, and 
suitable i'or all kinds of work I have bred 
five Colts from this marc, «U of which are large

Howard, Mm;O<

Hale, George 
Henley, Ann 
Hojikins. Edward S. 
Hamilton, Wm J. 

J.
Johnson, Wm. H,

K. 
Kemp, Samuel

fcbw.i).
april 5 3w •<-;V»«J/- j *« •'••"»*.,»•

N B. Persons" calua^ fnVtetlers will phase 
say they are advertised, otiierwise they rosy 
not receive them.

W.
Webley, John,  .  . 
Wilson, WUfias 
WiUoughby, 
*Mf' James 
Wifley, Suwt A,, 
Winder, E, B.

N. W. comer of Calvert and Baltimore Rtreet*. 
N. F.. corner of Charles nnd Baltimore 
streets, and N. W. comer of Gay add Bal 
timore streets.
1C?* Where the highest Priie in the recent 

Slate lotteries, has been oftener sold than at 
any other office!!

V Orders either by mail (post paid) or pri 
vate conveyance, enclosing the cash or prizes, 
will meet tho most prompt and punctual at 
tention as if on personal application., Address 
to . JOHN CLARK, 

april S Lottery Vunder, Bnhimore.

west of the 
rishing condition.

i are said to be in a Aou- 
Tney inhabif a delightful

SHERIFF'S SALE.
BY virtae of a writ of V'enHilioniexponas is- 

suvd out of Talbot county court to me

country, abundant in all tbe oecest»rie* of 
life, uud near the far-famed salt region b'f the 
West. The Chsrokces are suppocd to be 
in number about 10,000, and the general con 
dition of those west is said to be greutly ssjpe- 
rior to those east ol tbe rivor."

^^"7* —"

The Baltimore Republican has been trans 
ferred from Mr. Sanderson to. Messrs. Bines 
'and Wilson, The latter gentleman having 
edited tbo Republican during the contest last 
summer and autunia, we ask no other guar 
antee tor the future usefulness of that paper.

The return* of the Now Hampshire  lection 
have not been received entire but .sufficient 
is known" to justify us in saying the republican 
majority will be about $000.

A numlwr of young men, we understand, 
assembled at the Court House last night, in 
compliance with public invitation, to consider 
the propriety of instituting an additional fire 
comswiy in ltta>to*Bi,'wi*si on motion, se- 
condW«l»d a4Vied;»r.CL. U«W»t»»p»iKb 
was appointed Chairman, and Mr. Robert W. 
Keunard Secretary. On suggestion of the 
Chairman the particular object of the meet

tiflj: 
now i
^New York, . .... 
on board the brig

'IRffre^GibhY, the pirate 
ice of death, in the city of 
«t«t) of iiiraty and rnnrder 

_ vineyard, has nude to his 
his eoudonnution, a coofeliloo^ 

'We and. frightful atrocities.

ing was' explained, and the following resolu 
tions were passed: .

Rttuloed, As the sense of this meeting that 
it is expedient, an additional fire company 
sh'ould be instituted in this town.

That a Committee of three be

ing, and wide spread intcnlpcrance.
The vending oJ' onieut »|Miits, in places li 

censed or unlicensed, in a tremendous evil.  
Here, those wn<J'tta:vertio «fattti'  mploymcnt 
loiter »w»y the day'forr a few potations of rum, 
and here, those who have finished the toils of 
the. day meet *.o spend a vacant hour, none con 
tent to be looker* on: nil drink, and none for 
any length of time drink temperately. Here 
too the children of a neighborhood, drawn in 
by enticements, associate for social drinking, 
and the exhibition o»'courage and premature 
manhood. And here the iron hand of the mon 
ster is fastened upon them, at n period when 
they ought not to havo heart beyond the reach 
of material otiservution. <   

The continued hnbit of dealing oat ardent 
spirits, in various forms und mixtures, hradl 
also to frequent tasting, and tasting to drink 
ing, nnd drinking to tippling, >nd tippling to 
drunkenness.

A resort to ardent spirits as an alleviation of 
trouble, results often in habits of confirmed in 
temperance.

Ardent spirits employed to invigorate the in 
tellect, or restore exhausted nature under se 
vere study, is often a flstal experiment.

The u»e of ardent spirits, emplayed a* an 
auxiliary to Ubor, is among the most fatal, be- 
eausp the most common and leai>t suspected, 
causes of intemperance. It U justified as in< 
nocent, it is wanted on as neoessarj: but no 
fact U more completely established tiy experi 
ence than that it is utterly useless, and ulti 
mately injurious, beside all the fearful evils of 
habitual Intemperance, to wbioh it sooften

county
directed, nt llio suit of John   Oorgnn Trustee, 
for the sale of the real uot.Ue of VVilliam Mer 
chant, against Samuel Tenant, will be sold nt 
public s»lu t for cash, at the front door of the 
court house, hi tue town of Kaston, TUES- 
UAY,th« -titli day of April next  between the 
hoi in of 11 o clock, A. M. vnd 5 o'clock, P. 
M., The farm or plantation.on which said Sam 
uel Tenant now resides, situate, on Miles Ri 
ver, containing 150 acres ol Land, railed Mat 
thew Circumvented; also !) acres of Land, be 
low St. MichaeU, culled part compensation; 
 Iso the equitable right of said Samuel Ten 
ant of in and to one bouse nnd lot in St Mi 
chaels, late th* prtipe.rty of William Merchant, 
dee'd. taken and will be sold to pity ami satis 
fy the balance now due on the aforeoiid veu- 
uilioni exponaa and the interest and costs due 
and to become due thereon. Attendance by

E. N. HAMBLETON, former siox
april 5. _______

and have lino constitutions.
JOHN OF ROANOKE 

Will stand at Easton  Terms twelve dol 
lars for Ihfe spring's chance, payable on or be 
fore the first day of September next, and 
eighteen dollars to insure a raure to be in fosl, 
uavable on the first day of February next.  
When mares are insured if they are parted 
with before it is ascertained > whether or not 
they are in foal, the persons putting them to 
the horse will be charged with the amount of 
insurance. Fifty cents (o the groom in every 
case, to be paid during (he season.

NS. GOLDSUOKOUGH,}
ED N. HAMBLKTON, >-Committee.
1UCHAIU) SPENCER, i 

april ft
N. B. Mares from a distance will be furnish 

ed with gpod pasturage, and grain if request 
ed, on moderate terms, but no damages will 
be allowed for cstrays or accidental injuries.

Extract of a letter from Gen. frvine, dattd 
PUILIDKLPUU, Mwrch 28th, 1831.

"You have inquired about John of Roaii- 
oke's full sister Sho is called Hipponis. The 
fall ofl817, Hipponia won the Jockey Club 
Purse, 4 mile beats, at Washington. 400 dol 
lars, beating Louisa Savnry, by Ratler, and 
Cornwallis., (It is stated that Louisa Savary 
was never beaten, but by Hipponia.)

' Same fall Hipponia won the 3 mile heals 
at Winchester, Va; also the 3 mile beats at 
Culpepper. Va ; the longest distance* at these 
places. 1'

BILL IN EOUITV IN TALBOT COUN- 
TV COURT.

1   ' Abt?etn6er Term, 1830. 
Jease Scott ~) Ordered by the Court 

egt. 5-that the Report ofTho- 
' James Chamrxirs.3 mas Henrix, Trustee 

(or the sale nf tertain property in the above 
cause mentioned, be ratified and confirmed, 
nntas cause to the contrary be shown, before 
the third Monday of May next; provided a co 
py of this order bo inserted once in each of 
three successive weeks, hi ono of Hie newspar 
p«rs published at Easton, in Talbot county, 
Mibre the said third Monday of May next.

Thr Kepurt states the amount of sales to 
be 140.00. .,

RICHARD T. EABLE. : 
LEMUEL PURNELL., 
PHILIP B. HOPPBR. 

P<>Py» , ' , 
  Test, V' 1 ' : 
5 9w J Looefcema-n; dr.' "'

Virginia Tennessee Hunter.
THIS celebrated Horse will be 

let to marcs thii season, at the 
following reduced price*: Two 

__^dollars and firty cents the single 
leap: r'ir« UolUrs (he chanrn of the season, 
whirl) Will end on the 20th of June next; Eight 
dollars to ensure with foal, and no deduction; 
in all casr.s where the meuey in paid by tho first 
day of October n«-xt, there will be a deduction 
of fifty cents on the single leap; one dolhr on 
the spring cbanee, aad Twenty-five cents to 
be paid to the groom in each case.

This Ane horse is in gre.ut stud condition, 
and is handled by a first rate groom.

' NIMROD BARWICK.
Virginia Tennessee Hunter, U a dark brown, 

seven rears old this spring, full sixteen hnn.ds 
high, lofty carriage and his movement cqunl 
to any horse; he was foaled in Warren county, 
Tennessee; at four yaars old be was taken to
_ . I_ i.. * . f a. ... *__i^_ _»__._'

FRANCIS PRESTON BLA1R cootinae* 
to publish, in Washington City, a. Nefrs- 

paper, entitled The Globe, which has 
now been established about, three months. 
Its present subscription, which U rapidly in* 
creasing, insures it* permanent existenae.

It will be devoted, as it has iiitberto baen 
tothcdUcussion and maintenance of tlv»princi 
ples which brought Gen. Jackson into office; 
which have bean asserted in hi* several Messa 
ges to Congress, and sustained by the course 
of hij administration. As a mean* of giving 
permanent effect to those priofipUa ti>« til*bo 
will continue to advocate the -eltetio***" the 
President for a second terra. His nomination 
foi re-election by the Republicans of many 
States, and other manifestations throughout 
the Union, leave no doubt of the desire of the 
people, that he shall follow in the fooUtepts of 
Washington and Jefferson, by serving in the 
Chief Magistracy eight years.

The. Globe will oat suppnti «r countenance 
any intrigues or cabals having reference to 
the successor of Gen. Jackson. On the eon- 
trary, it will denounce and expose all men and 
their acts, who may seek, by selfish intrigues 
with a view to future aggrandisement, foem- 
l>»rniss the adiniiiistr«tion, defeutthe elTurts 
of the PrrsiJrnt to promote the public good, 
and sow discord and dissension in 4b« Re 
publican party. It will huld no alliance 
with tboa« who cannut postpon   their persoaal 
preteaiionsto the interests of tbeir couutry.

The interest of the American public is ne- 
ceisaiily great in the polilical affairs «f Eu 
rope at this eventful crises. Arrangeoaeits will 
be completed, as early as possible, to secure, 
for the Globe the means of giving the *w- 
liest information from the continent.

It is intended, also, to give the Globe a lit 
erary and miscellaneous character. Selections 
from periodicals of the highest reputation will 
adorn its columns, to gratify the General rea 
der; while, as a vehicle of informatiftn in rela 
tion to manufactures, agriculture,commerce, 
and the arts, It will be made subservient to 
tl.a useful pursuits of the country. . ,"

An ardent desire has been expressed tows 
I) tho friends of the .President, that too 
Globe shall be made at once a d<tily papor. 
Tbeir wishes sliall be promptly met, if thejf 
give us promise of support. Let them bade 
their wishes with actual efforts in obtain 
ing Bubicribcrs. uud the Globe shull a* a 
duly pH|ii:r iu one month. With that vitw 
the Editor offers this paper to tin p-ihlic.

Arrangements will IMS raaiio to ifive a cor 
rect report of the proceedings of Congress, at 
the next session.

TERMS.
The Globe will be printed on a large imperi 

al sheet. The price of the Daily paper Will 
be Ten Dollars per annum; for shorter periods 
it will be one bulUr per month. 'IV price 
of the Semi-vxekly paper will e* Five Dollars 
per anum. Three hollars f«r six months; 
and two Dollars for three months. The price

» •• •of the Weekly paper will be Two Dollars and 
Fifty Cents. M I
in Jtdvmc*. 

april 5

Subscription* nuat btpaid

appointed by the Chairman to draft a Consti 
tution and Code of Laws for the Company.

' fiuoloed, That the meeting assemble again 
in this place oh Friday evening next, 8th lost. 
to act on the Constitution' ana Code of Laws 
which shall then be presented to their consi 
deration. : ' '

, That OM Pteti|tht-«nd Seoreta-

The early settlers of New-England endured 
more hardship, and perfwUied'more labor, and 
canted throitgh life more health nnd vigor, 
than appertaia* to the etbtioj g«neimtion ol 
laboring SMB.' And they did it without the 
useofiifslea*spirila.-Jfe ~ '

AWN tftt JMiimore fimeriem tf Saturday.
GRAIN:  '    

WhMt.-*>n Saturday last a sal* of 3000 
buthels priwc r«J SusqueKahna was made at

•" ' -""l./^^" •

BASHAW
If tow in fln'e eonaition, and -cwi V* conQ-

dently recommended to f»rm«rt the ei) 
season. Ho will be at Easton. or it*season. o w e a as. ,.-.- 
irte tteinity.onMondays.Tuesdty* and W«d- 
 esdays; the residue of the week, mt; or nenr" ̂  '

The ncautiful Spotted Hone 
YOUNG D10MEAD.

Commenced thn season on the 
84th inst. ho will bo lit Easleu 
ou Tuesday the olh of April, in 

_,Ferry Neck on Wednesday and 
y, and at i>t. Michels on Fridny and 

Saturday, the week following. He will be nt 
Denton on -Tuesday and Wednesday, at llilb- 
borough on Thursday, »nd the residue cf the 
time at the Bubsci ilier's stab)';, and will attend

Bradford counUr wdere hn remained for two I the above stands once in two weeks through- 
seasons, and proved himself a sure foal getter [out the season. Season commenced on the 

,,.. _.--L    :.. r..:.t. K- ..!..,1,1. -iv_ la.jih inftantand will end the -.20!li of Juue. ^
He will be let to marcs at 96 the Spring's

and his slock promise fair to be valuable. 
nessee Hunter, his sire was thajioted horse 
Hero, who was _ 
was got by the celel

»got by the notedJDecatur, who 
ie celebrated horse old Messes

f* in.urance 
cbanee, which »ay be disc 

lOthdav of

N. GOLDSBOftOUGH' '

ger, a full bred .racer. DecAtnr's 4a»« fens cot 
by the no(ed bone Figure, his mod dam by 
old Rockiogbam, Hero's, dam wan,got by the
importe Higklan-
»ler. Ten»«e«»ee Hunter% daq^wajl got by the 
Virginia horae FJloToinU fcu.gtwri dun by the
imported horse Yo dun by
the imported honie

A further descriptioa la thought onaeoesM 
ry, as the sue of the. bone, colour, bom and 
sinew will recommend him to any gentle 
men.

chance, |2« the single leap, and |8 to i 
a mare In' fosl No lusurauce o»r| by special 
contract u ith the subscriber, and in each case 
35 cents to the groom. Diomead i* 7 years 
old this spring, sod is pronounced by the best 
judges to be a horse, of beautiful form, fina 
bone, sinews af treat strength. a*I fine action; 
the strength of the drty'and activity of the 
sprightly saddb horae are ojoited in him, which 
added to his beauty1; {tromisrs the useful, ele 
gant, and valuable horse, either for the sad- 
Steorbancaa; Hit ptiime may beaceo in 
handbills.

.i-j

^fe^^

»"iiieayiBrmiiiaiiieia»iiiiMLii!BurMfii
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EASTON; MARYLAND.
, . ..

THE Subscriber be^s leave 'to inform his 
friends anil Uie public in general, that 

he h.is removed from Cambridge, Dorchester 
enmity,' whe/r ho has becu engaged for near 
twelve year* in keeping a public house, and 
lias the gratifying assurance of his friends and 
customers in that place, as well as those tra 
velling through, who favoured him with a call, 
that heretofore lie has gtceii general »<t/i.jf<i<:Jion.

He has taken that large and commodious 
house in Easton, Talbot county, so well known 
as Hie Union T*vern, on the corner of Wash 
ington and Goldsborough streets, immediately 
opposite the Bank, in the most fashionable and 
pleasant part of the town, within a few steps 
of the Court House, and immediately adjoin 
ing the office of the Hon. John Leeds Kerr, 
and nearly optmite to that of the Hon. Wil 
liam Hay ward, Jun.

He b still further gratified ia assuring the 
public that be ha* many advantage* that be 
never before bad, vis: A much mere splen 
did bouse, and a market equal lo any for a 
like popolatMM, in the world, and with bis 
knoffktfge of his business, and a disposition 
to please, be flatter* himself he shall receive 
a liberal share of|he patronage of the pubuc.

Private parties can always be accommoda 
ted, and every exertion will be made to make 
all comfortable that givr him K call.

The pubttc's obedient and humble servant, 
WILLIAM C. R1DGAWAY.

.     rr^xij^-.^r-^rfs^-Kipfrf.Tfjffr- "-r;  -'t_-;r > .  v^WS-Tir;" « '

Saddle, Trunk and Harness
THE MEDICAL AND CH1RURG1CAL 

BOARD OK EXAMINERS for the Ensti-rti 
Shore, will meet in Kaston. on the 2nd Wed 
nesday of next month, (April I3fh,) to gra«t 
Licences, to qualified applicants, to practice 
Medicine, and Surgery, in the Stpte of Mary 
land. " ;  ' 

Per order of the Board; 1 '* ' "
THEO: DENNY, Secretary.

F.nston, March 24 4w

The Steam Boat Maryland,

Will continue the same routes as last year, 
until further notice, viz: leaving Baltimore on 
Tuesday and Friday mornings at 7 o'clock 
for Annnpolis, Cambridge and Kaston; leave 
Easton on Wednesday and Sntardny morn 
ings at 7 o'clock, for Cambridge, Annapolis 
ami Baltimore; leave Baltimore on Monday 
mornings at 6 o clock for Cheatertown, by 
Corsica landing, and return the same day.  
Passage and fare the same as last year.

ICPAII baggage, packages, parcels, &.C. at 
the risk of the owner or owners thereof.

LEMUEL G. TAYLOR, Captain.
march 23

W. C. R's STAGES will run to the wharf 
regularly for the accommodation of passen 
gers from and to the Steamboat Maryland.  
Passenger! carried to any part of the adjacent 
country at a moment's notice.

tCJ-Tbc Star and Gazette, Easton; Viflare 
Hen M. Princess Ann"; Messenger, Snow Hill; 
Tirarn, Centreville; American, Baltimore; and 
Caroline Intellipeocer, Denlon, will each in 
sert the above ui the amount of two dollar* and 
fouv-u-d Urcir bills to the subscriber.

;"' ; w. c. R.
march 98

Sheriff's Sale.
BY virtue of a writ of venditioni, exponas 

issued out of Talbot county Court, t f 
the Clerk thereof, and to me directed ai 1 
delivered against Robinson Steven* and Pel 
St«v«ns, at the suit of Henry M. Bow( e 
and Ann his wife, formerly Ann Leonard, M II 
be sold at public sale, for cash, at the frd it 
door of the court House, in the Town of Eg - 
ton, on TUESDAY the 12th day of Ap 1 
next, between the hours of 10 o'clock, A. M. 
and 4 o'clock, P. M. of said day, the follow 
ing property to wit: one fourth part of a tract 
of land called Catlain Plains, situate on Is 
land Creek, in Talbot County, be the quan 
tity more or less, the lands and Tenementi 
ofthe aforesaid Robinson Stevens, taken aiu 
will be sold to pay and satisfy the aforesaic 
venditioni exponas, and the interest and costs 
due and to become and due thereon. Attend 
ance given by

WM. TOWNSEND, late Shff. 
March 82 4w

JOlISf W. BLAKK
Tnkes thii molbod to inform 

his friends and the public in 
general, that he baa commenc 
ed the above business in the 
shop formerly occupied by Mr. 
Jurors JJ. McN«a(, adjoining 
Mr. tVriinde'i Bakery, and 

_ op|>osite the Post OlGce; where 
he intend* keeping on hand, and manufnctur- 
iig at the shortest notice, all the various arli- 
les connected with his line of business. All 
f which he will dispose of low for Cash, and 

assures the public that nothing shall be want- 
ng on his part, to moiftt at least a share of 
he public patronage. 

Much 2-1 , J- W. B.

WANTED tmmediately'a Teacher, of so 
ber babiti and acquainted with reading, 

writing, arithmetic, and the English gram 
mar, to take charge of a School, of about 
,wenty-five scholars, the Teacher of which 
las recently departed this life; a married man 
would be preferred, a dwelling house being 
now vacant adjacent to the School House, 
with which he could be accommodated; ap 
plication to'be made to the subscriber, resi- 
Jin; in Caroline county, near the village of 
VVbileleysburgli.

WM. YVHITELEY. 
March W

WHITE HALL;
THE Subscriber begs Viave to inform his 

friends and' the public generally, that he has 
lately moved from the Ccntreville Hotel, to the 

recently repsiretf and commodlousljuil-
  Tding, "WHITE HALL." 

    It rives him pleasure to say that from 
the conveniences his present establishment af 
ford he will be enabled to extend to travel 
lers, comforts hitherto beyond his power. The 
House to which he invites them, will in a ve 
ry short time be in such repair as must ensure 
ever)' luxury that can belong to good parlors, 
and to convenient lodging Rooms. His Bar 
is furnished with the very best liquors of eve 
ry description, and his table with the most 
choice meats and dainties that the market of 
his portion of the country can supply. For 
Stracgers, who may wish to travel to other 
parts of the Peninsula, be Las good carriages 
und horses that can always be had at a mo 
ments notice. For the PATRONAGE, since he 
commenced his line of business, he has receiv 
ed from a liberal public, ami his friends, be 
iisks to be allowed to offer his thanks with tb* 
hope, that his attention to their accommoda 
tion, will iu future be crowned with greater 
satisfaction, to himself than heretofore.

FRANCIS ARLETT.
Centreville, Jan. 15.
§C7*The Editors of the Easton Gazette, 

Eastern Shore Whig, Kent Inquirer, Bal 
timore Patriot and Saturday Evening Post, 
Philadelphia will please to publish the above 
notice Tor three months, and send their ac 
counts to the Editor of the Ccntrevillo Tunes 
Cor collection.

TO THE PUBLIC.
Arwe are measurably strangers to 

.' trie people of Talbot county, we 
k' nke the lihflrty of thus communica 

ting our wishes anil propositions to 
''VESSELS are now in completeti\*rit

ordfer for the reception of GRAIN, or other 
articles, on freight to Baltimore, on the fol-
lowing terms. Viz: 

Wheat 6 ct*. 
Cora 6 
Rye 0

Ftaxseed 
Oats 

.per bushel.

6cU. 
5cts.

A FRESH SUPPLY OF

For silo at the Drug Store of''
SAMUEL W.; SPENCER 

feb 22

TRUSTEE'S SALE.
BY virtue of a decree of Talbot county 

Court sitting as a Court of Chancery, in 
tie case of Isaac Bowers and Daniel I*. Bow 
ers, deceased, complainants,and Howell Bow 
ers, defendant, the subscriber will expose 
to public sale, to the highest bidder at the 
front door of the Court house, in the town ol 
Easton, on TUESDAY the 26th day of A- 
pril next, between 4ke hours of 11 o'clock, in 
the forenoon, and 5 o'clock In the afternoon of 
that day, all that farm and plantation, toge 
ther with the appurtenances, situate, tying and 
being in Talbot county, near the bead of Di 
viding Creek, containing 137* acres of load, 
 tore or less, that was sold and eonveved by 
John Bowers and Mary Bower* to die said 
Howell Bowers, on the llth day of January, 
1819, nnd afterwards to wit: on the 15th day 
of January, 1819, Mortgaged by the said How 
ell Bowers, to the aforesaid John Bowers. 

Tiis farm i* handsomely situated in a very 
_ ,'ilf neighbourhood, lying on Dividing 

_eek, and about a mile nnd a half from the 
Trappe; the arable land is of good quality,and 
productive, with an ample portion of wood 
land. The improvements arc a very comfor 
table two story dwelling bouse, kitchen, gra 
nary, stables, and other necessary out houses, 
. all in good repair. By the terms or the decree 
a credit of twelve month* will be ^iven on the 
pvrebise money, the purchaser or purchaser* 
giving bond with approved security to the 
Trustee a* such, for the paymentof the same, 
with interest thereon from the day of sale till 
paid, and on the payment of the purchase mo 
ney with iuternt, knd the ratification ofthe 
 mte by the court and not before, the Trus- 
tea b authorised to convey (lie premises to 
the purchaser or purchaser*, free, clear, and 
discharged, from all claim of the defendant 
and complainants or either of them.

JOHN STEVENS, Jr. Trustee. 
March 29 ' Gw

SHERIFF'S SALE
BY virtue of a writ of renditioni exponas 

issued out of Talbot county Court, and to 
me directed, against Margaret D. Nieholson, 
surviving obligee of Chnstianna Setb, at the 
suit of Willianm and James Benny, adm'rs. 
o Jonathan N. Benny, will be sola at public 
sale, for cash, at the front door of the Court 
House, in the Town of Easton, on TUES 
DAY the 12th day of April next, between 
the hours of 10 o'clock, A. M. and 4 o'clock, 
P. M. the following property to wit: one 
house and lot, situate on the west corner of 
Goldsborougb and Harrison streets, in the 
Town of Easton, where she at present re 
sides, containing 3-8 of an acre of Land, 
more or less; alos one House and lot. on the 
eust corner of tioldsborougb and Harrison 
Streets, in the Town of Easton, subject to 
ground rent, containing; one fourth of an acre 
of land, more or less; aUo 2 tables, one look- 
in K gloss and  >* chairs, taken and will be~ 
sold to pay and satisfy the above named ven 
ditioni exponas and the interest and cost* due 
and to become due thereon. 

Attendance given by
WM. TOWNSEND, late Shff. 

March 22

Easton and Baltimore Packet.

TIHE fine new Schooner LEONARD, own 
ed by Cnptaiu Joshua Leonard, and com 

manded by hi* son Captain Robinsou Leon 
ard, has commenced her regular routes; leav 
ing Mrs. Vickars's wharf, Eastoo Point, every 
Sunday morning at 9 o'clock, and the Mary 
land wharf, Baltimore, every Wednesday mor 
ning, at the same hour. She is a first-rate fast 
sailing schooner, and provided with very com 
fortable accommodations for passengers.

Capt. Leonard also intends to employ bis 
schooner MARTHA ANN in collecting grain 
when necessary, for the accommodation of his 
grain customers.

Orders to be left at the Store of Dr. Thos. 
H. Datrion, or with Thomas Parrott, F.aston 
Point, his clerk, who will also attend at Kas 
ton every Satuiday for the reception of otd-.-is, 
and ut F.aston Point very Sunday morulug un 
til the hour of sterling.

|CP Grain and other freight, intended for 
this line mny bis left at the ermicry of Mrs. 
Vickars, on the Wharf at Enslon Point.

J.L.
mrrch 15 [G)

WAR DEPARTMENT, 
Washington, Nov. 17, 1830. 

PENSION ANDTJOUNTY LAND REGU 
LATION.

THE many impositions which are attempt 
ed in relation to Pension and Bounty 

Land Claims, has caused the Department of 
War to establish a regulation, which declares 
that no attention will in future, be given to ap 
plications from persons who act as Agents, 
unless they are known at the Department, or 
are vouched tot 4*1 respectable persons by 
some one who it known.

Notice of this 'regulation Is hereby given; 
and that all m«y be informed thereof'it is 
requested that publishers of the laws of the 
United States, in the respective States will in 
sert the same, on (he front page of their res 
pective papers, for three months.

By order of the Secretary of War: 
J. L. EDWARDS, 

Firtt Cltrk Pennon Offltt. 
WILLIAM GORDON, 

Ffnt Clerk Bounty Land Office. 
Feb. 11 March 1 Bro

SHERIFF'S SALE.
BY virtue of a wirt of venditioni exponas is 

sued, out of Talhot County Court and to 
me directed, against Levin Blades, garnishee 
of Joseph Kemp at the suit ofBenjamin Kerop 
nil! be sold at public sale, for cash, at the 
front Door of the Court House in the Town 
of Easton, on TUESDAY the I2lh day of A- 
pril next, between the Hours of 10 o'clock, 
A. M. and 4 o'clock,P. M the following prop- 
 rty to wit: all the right title, intrrrst ana claim 
of, in and to one house and lot situate in the 
Town of St. Micbeals, where he at present 
resides; also 2 head of cattle, taken and will 
be sold to pay and satisfy the above named 
venditioni exponas, and the interest and cos 
due and to become due thereon. Attendance 
given by

WM. TOWNSEND, lati Stiff. 
March 22 4w

THE.subscriber takes the liberty of inform 
ing the public that he ha* taken the Gra- 

ary nud wharf of Messrs. Kerrand (ioldsbo- 
ougli, as also that new substantial and fast 

iling boat,
The Schooner AJBIKBlLg

which he intends running as a rcg>i- 
lar packet from this plnce to Bulli- 
more. The AllIKI- will luave E,»»- 

on Point  v*egJK><l«ent(iy morning, at nine 
'clock, A. M. returning will leave Baltimore 
n every Sattvilmj morning at the same hour, 
'he Ariel is now in complete order for the re- 
eplion of freights and passcHgrrs, and can 
o to and from Baltimore a* quick as any 
ail boat that sails our bay; as I have been 
mployed for the last six veurs in the polici 
ng business from this pluce, I Hitler myself 
hat it will be in my power to give general na 
isfaction to all freighters that may entrust 
heir freights to me. IVio schooner Arid will 

be commanded by Capt. Thomas P. Town- 
nd, who is well known for his industry and 

sobrirty, and with whom I bauo no doubt (he 
mblic will be pleased. All orders given to 
lie subscriber, or left at Doctor Thomas H. 
Jawson's Drug Store, iu Eutoo, will bo faitb- 
ully attended to, by

The public's olwdient servant,
SAMUEL H. BENNY, 

march 8

BY virtue of *u order off he Orphans' Court 
of Talhot county, will be exposed to pub- 

lie sal* on Ttwnttoy the 7th of April next, at 
10 o'clock ia the morning, if fair, if not the 
next fair day thereafter, all the personal pro 
perty of Edward Frynn, bite of said county, 
deceased, consisting of Horses,Cattle, Hogs, 
and Farming Utensils generally, Household 
and Kitchen Furniture; a nrgro woman, for a 
term of years; also a quantity of Cora and 
Com Blades, and other articles too tedious to 
mention.

The terms of sale irtade known on the day 
of sale; which will Uke place at the promises 
lately occupied by the deceased, near Uillsbo- 
raugh. Attendance given by

JOHN FLYNN. A.lm'r. 
inarch 29 of Edward Flynn, dec'd.

THRASHING MACHINE.

WE, the subscribers, being present at an 
exhibition ofL Cooley's Patent Thrash 

ing Machine and Portable Hurse Power, in 
operation at Mr. Buckman's Farm, near Phil 
adelphia, were very much surprised as well ns 
delimited with its operation it beiug the pro 
duction of nktiyo genius; and as a tribute of 
merit due to tho Patentee, we offer to the 
public the following facts, viz: it thrashed in 
one minute seven large sized sheaves, mea 
suring round the middle three feet ten inches, 
eight of which muke one bushel when clean 
eo; and in seven minutes fifty sheaves, ma 
king at the rate of fifty four bushels the hour. 
The above machine is propelled by two hor 
ses; the grain is taken from the head in per 
fect order, with wit mashing it, leaving the 
straw in good condition. We further state 
that we conceive this machine superior to any 
heretofore offered lo the public, and recom 
mend it to the agriculturist as a cheup, per 
manent labor aaving machine, and more sim- 
pte in its construction than any thing of the 
kind wa have ever s«en.

Jno. Niehnlson, 
John Buckrnan, 
G. Schnabel.
Jacob Stedelman, Lower M. C. 
John Hunter. 
ThomasWillarU, 

. Lewis B. Wilhrd. 
Philadelphia, feb 3 march 20 , 
We are auihorued to say, that immediate* 

J v after harvest, one of these machine* tvisi ba 
put io«spera|i*» by Col. Edw.nl Lloyd; when 
an oppertoaity vnll be given to all ddsirouk of 
seeing it, to satisfy themselves. Ed.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
B Y virtue of a writ of venditioni exponas 

issued out of Talbot county Court, am 
to me directed and delivered by t/ie Clerl 
thereof, at the suit of William SheAan, use o 
William Dickinson, against Joseph C. VVrigh 
will be sold at public sale, for cash, a 
the front door of the court House, in the town 
of Easton, on TUESDAY the llth day of A 
nril next, between the hours Of 10 o'clock, A 
M. and 4 o'clock P. M. the following property 
to wit: all the estate, right, title,inter«*!& claim 
of him, the snid Joseph C. Wright, of, in um 
to that farm ur plantation on which Priscill 
Clark now resides, culled part of Carter' 
Rage, and pnrt of Carter's torest.containin 
JSS acres ol land more or less, taken and wi 
be sold to pay and satisfy the aforesaid veiull 
lioni exponHs, and the interest and cost du 
andlo become due thereon. Attendance givr 
by

WM. TOWNSEND, late Shff. 
Marvh 22 4w

COLLECTOR'S NOTICE.
N pursuance ofan order ofthe Commission 
ers of Hie Tux of Tall>ot county, d«let 

March 8, 1831, will bo sold at the Cou 
House door in the Town of Enslon, on XW 
ilrnj the 12th day of April next, between tb 
hours of 10 o'clock, A. M and 0 o'clock, I 
M. nil those tracts and parcels uf land (or sue 
parts thereof as may be necessary to raise tb 
sev«r»l sums due thereon,) which were adv« 
tised in the Gazi-tte, Star and Whig of Eas 
ton and the Baltimore Patriot, in August las 
on which the tux has not been, or shall not b 
puid before the day of sale; for the years 1 
and 18^9: lo be sold for cash, the purchase 
to pay the expense* of locating and convti 
ing, and a proportionable part Tor advertislo 

SOL. MULUCTN. Collector, 
of Talbot County Taxe* for 

the year* IttW and 1829. 
Easton, March 02 " .

FOR HALE OK HIRE
THE ENSUING SEASON,
 ~ The thorough bred Hunter St 

lion SK K £jARKy hu bolts &r 
as much approved of as Tom 

I Jefferson's, and hi* parity o 
, either in name** o

where stoutneat and *pebd aro 
""" ^O- half /« son f 190 if limited to fifty man*.

a. ,March 22 9w . Baltimore.

And in order to guarantee to the shipper, at 
all times, the highest price for hi* produce, 
we intend to consign the same to an old es 
tablished coMttiSMOK MERCIUJIT, and will pay 
at our own expense the commission and mea- 
surage. We will also bring to our freighters, 
all articles they may wi»h,/ree qf freight  
Hogsheads, Bricks, Plank, and similar heavy 
articles excepted, which shall be moderate.

The public may most positively be assured 
that our unremitting endeavors shall be evinc 
ed to do them strict justice^nd facilitate their 
interest, in whatever business they may feel 
disposed to entrust us with.

We therefore, respectfully ask them for a 
small trial at first, as "deeds speak louder than 
words." As we have been in the shalloping 
business for six years, from one place, we beg 
leave to refer you to the respectable gentle 
men whose names are inserted below. Our 
Granaries, at Kingston and Dover bridge, shall 
be in good order, and bags left for the use of 
the freighters with the Granary keeper, Mr. 
Tilgbman Chance, at Kingston. Tho receipts 
of depOMte* by Mr. Jumes Melomey, at the 
same place, who will also take memorandums, 
for all goods, that may be ordered by the 
freighters from Baltimore, and receive the 
funds or proceeds ofthe produce so freighted, 
and pay them over when demanded. -Also 
Captain Thomas Case, whose integrity, stea 
dy habit* and obliging turn are well known by 
the undersigned gentlemen, will take grain 
on board from any of the landings, on Talbet 
side, from Tuckahoe Creek to Oxford, and 
the proceeds (if the shippers reside contigu 
ous to the water,) returned to them, or depos 
ited in Easton according to their advice. 

The public's obedient servant,
JOHN R. WR1GHT, Agent. 

Kingston, Talbot Co. march 8 3m 
Reference*. Emails Martin, Jr. John Ram- 

bold, Jacob Leverton, James Turner, Abel 
Gootee, James B. Rumbold, Aaron Clarke 
Andrew Mason, Benj. Whitely.

ATKINSON'S
Gems of Literature, Wit and Sen 

timent.
EACH No. of this |

Copper & Tin Ware Manufactory. 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

SIMMS fc. WALLACE, thankful for past 
favors, would respectfully inform Uie pub? 

lie, that they still continue at their old stand,
No. 88.SO

icy still 
UTHC ALV ERT STREET.BAL-

ical for 1831, will contain 48 or more rur 
al 8vo. pages of letter press, closely printed on 
uie type and good paper, forming at Uie end 
of the year a volume of about'600 pages. Price 
(2 50 a year in advance.

Every No. will be embellished with one el 
eeant Copperplate and 'several handsome 

ood Engravings, Music, and illustrations of 
Botany; beside* a beautiful Title Page and 
a general index for the volume. The copper 
plates will embrace Portraits of our most dii- 
tinguished men, the .Fashion*, Views and Fan 
cy Pieces, equal to those of any periodical fa 
<ftt United State,.

An elegant plate of the latest Fathioni will 
be published in the'January No. One of tho 
Figures a full length Portrait of Queen Ade 
laide, of England; a Lady in Ball Dress; a 
Walking Dress, and Cap and Turban, of the 
newest style.

The February No. will contain a splendid 
portrait of Washington. An elegant Scrip- 
tare Piece for March, is in the hands uf tn« 
Engraver. The subsequent Engravings will 
be of the best quality.

Liberal Premiums have been offered for 
choice, original contributions. And especial 
care will l>e taken to have the selections of|tb* 
most interesting and instructive matter, con 
sisting of moral tales, Biography, Historical 
Sketches, Poetry, light readings, &.c.

The Volumes ofthe Casket for 1827,18J8, 
1829, and 1830, embellished will) a great num 
ber of Engravings, bound or in Nns. may still 
be had, price |2 50 a volume. This nuy be 
the last opportunity of obtaining! complete sets. 
But a small number over what is required for 
present subscribers will he published in 1631, 
Address (orders postpaid)

SAMUEL C. ATKINSOy. 
112 Chesnut street, Philadelphia. 

|C7* Editor* tcfco gice the about a few i'n.*r- 
tiont, are entitled to the Publication, or the 
Saturday Evening Post, as they prefer if the 
Casket, they will address their papers imirl»i 
to S. C. Atkinson, Pr. if the Pott is [refer 
red, address Sat. Eve, Post.

Notice is hereby given,
THAI' the Commissioners of the Tax for 

Tulbot county, will meet at their office 
n the Court House, in the Town of K istod, 
on TUESDAY tho 22nd, and FRIDAY the 
25lh days of the present month (February) at 
11 o'clock, A. M and will continue to meet on 
the same days in each succeeding week, for 
the >pae« and term of twenty days, for the 
purpose of hearing and determining appeals, 
and making such alterations and alienation: 
in the assessment of property, as th^y may 
deem necessary a proper, according to law. 

By order,
JOHN STEVENS, Clerk to the 

Commissioners of the Tax for Talb.it county 
feh 22

TIMORE.wherethaymanufacturepatentDYE 
KETTLES, used for the colouring of bats; 
STEAM DRUMS, used for drying cotton 
good*, warranted to discharge the condensed 
steam; Copper lifting and Farcing Pumps; 
Mini-nil Water Fountains, Cocks and Pumps; 
Sugar Boilers, Skimmers and Ladles, calcula 
ted for West India and home markets; Slice.", 
Dye, Wash, Fuller's, Stewing and Preserving 
KetlUs *!M> tlieir new and bi^bix iaipravnl 
Steiuu Pipe; Steam Distilleries fitted up at 
short uotice, on the latest improved plan, of 
which good reference can be given; Cotton 
C«n« nnd Cylinder*, calculated for Cotton 
Factories, warranted equal to any manufac 
tured in Philadelphia or New York. House 
Spouting put up with neatness and despatch. 
We have in More a general assortment of 
COPPER and TIM-WARE, which wo will 
dispose of 0:1 accommodating terms.

AGENCY. We have been ap|K>inted A- 
gents by Alanson Taylor, patentee of a CIR 
CULAR WHEEL KETTLE, used for the 
colouring of hat*. We have for sale, rights 
for making, vending and using the aforesaid 
kettle.

N. B. We are prepared to make Sugar 
Boilers, suitable for the West India market, 
on the latest English pl<ui.

OLD COPPER, PEWTER and LEAD 
taken In exchange.

march 15

RAY IS PUUMKHKU by Juhit J. 
J- Jlarrad, liALTiMORB.aCumpilalionol the 

INSOLVENT LAWS OF MARYLAND, 
together with the decisions of the COURT 
OK APPEALS SioftheSUPRKMli COURT 
of Uie UNITED STATES, on th« suhjoct of

WITH A COPIOUS INDEX. 
To which i* added a brief statement of the 
modes and forms of proceeding both hv the'INSOLVENTS nnd their CREDITOR'S, in 
view of applications to the Board of Commis 
sioners ol Insolvent Debtors, complete, in one 
volume, 8vo. Law Binding, price j^2*  By n 
Mnniber of tho Baltimore Bar. This volume 
will be found to subserve tho convenience of 
the law profession, and will be found highly 
interesting to merchants and dealers general, 
ly and all Magistrates. 

march 17  march 29 3t

JUST PUBLISHED, AND FOR SALE
BY J. F. HOLIDAY. 

Tho American Gardener:
/CONTAINING ample directions for work- 
V>» ing K Kitchen Garden, every month in the 
year, and copious instructions for the cultiva 
tion of Flower Gurdens, Vineyards, Nurseries 
Hup Yards, Green Houses, and Hut Houses; 
By John Uardincr, and hy David lleiiburn'. 
late GatdMir to GMT, Mercer aad Gen. Ma 
son. A.|jiK,.<sd»B<Wa, much ealfttKcd. To 
winch u added a Treatise on Gardening, by a 
'CSUwn orVirgime; A>o, a fuw hints on tha 
Cultivation ofNatjve Vines, and Directions for 
makiac Domestic Wine*. Fourth Edition 
Copy Right secured.

Tjbe above book U generaDy coniidered the ben .Treatise on r--   '--- - - -
r, bound. discount made.

Persons forwardin*;$5, win receive the 
beopy gratia. \ , * 
'rders for the above work, if addressed 

the Publisher will be attended to. ^wea 
Washington, march 13 march 93

Collector's Second Notice.
ritHE Subscriber, desirous of completing 
  l>is collections within the time the law

Erescribes, earnestly requests all those who 
ave not settled thrir Tax, that they will no 

longer defer the payment thereof. The Col 
lector is bound to make his payments, to those 
who have claims on the county, in a certaia 
specified time, which has nearly expired and 
is much pressed for the same; therefore, those 
in arrears, must now be prepared to settle the 
amount of (heir tax this prevent (all, or in 
case of Iheir neglect to do so, the law shall be 
his guide.

BENNETT BRACCO, Collector, 
oet. 19

PRESSES, $c. &c.
WILLIAM H\GER & CO. offer for sale 

at their Type and Stereotype Foundry, 
No. 29 Gold street, New York, a complete as 
sortment of Printing Types, &c. &c. They 
have lately completed a series of founts from 
Pica to Diamond, of a light face and beauti 
ful cut, which they offer with great confidence 
as being very superior articles. The follow 
ing are their prices, (uniform with other foun- 
deries,) 6 months credit, or 74 per cent dis 
count for cash. eta. 

Six line Pica and all larger, 08 
Cannon to six line Pica, SO 
Double English to Double Paragon, 32 
Great Primer to Double Kica, 34 
Pica and English. 36 
Small Pica, 38 
Long Primer, 40 
Bourgeois, 46 
Brevier, 56 
Minion, 70 
Noopariel, 90 
Agate, H6 
Pearl, 140 
Diamond. 800 
All other article* of (lie Type Foundsry ia 

proportion. William Hagar &, Co. cast their 
book foants of i» metal much lighter than the 
kind commonly in use, and which they war 
rant much more durable.

Ttny ar* agonte for the sale of the "Wash 
ington PrintNsf Press," invented by Rust, and 
for the •'Smith Press," made by R. Hoe It 
Co. The following are the prices, 6 months 
credit of both kinds.
Medium, |2 86 I Imnerial, No. I. (210
Super Royal, 2 401 Do. do. 2, 260

I Do. do. 9, 276
Printers and publishers of Newspaper* wlio 

will give this advertisement a few insertions, 
will be allowed two dollars in the settlement 
of their accounts, or that sum will be deduct 
ed from th« amount of their purchases.

New York, March 13 march 22

THE subscriber wishes to purchase from 
FIFTY TO ONE HUNDRED LIKELY

NEGROES,
from ten to twenty five yean of age, of both 
sexes, for which the highest market prices 
will be given in cash. Apply to the sub'rii- 
ber, or, in his absence, a letter left with Mr. 
S. Lowe, Ek*to» Hotel, or directed to the sub 
scriber at CentrevilU, will meet imu.rdia'e at 
tention. THOS. W. OVERLAY, 

nov K

CASH FOR NEGROES.

A gentleman fronrthe West wishes to pur 
chase a few likely young negroes of both 

Srses, for which the*highest prices will be gir- 
~ ' Apply at'the Union Tavern-in Cash. 

Dee. 21

\ THE subscriber having removed from 
t the Union to the EASTON HOTEL. 
lately occupied by Mr. Thos. Peacock, 

& formerly by himself, Begs leavu most re 
spectfully to tender hii grateful acknowledge 
ments to his numerous Customers and friend*, 
who have heretofore honoured him with their 
calls, and at the same time to solicit them and 
the public in general for their patronage.

The Easton Hotel is now in complete order 
for the reception of Travellers and others, 
und the proprietor pledges himself to spare no 
labour or rxpence to render every comlort and 
convenience to thovu who may favour him with 
their custom.

1'ri.vate p*rlies,cao at all times be accommo 
dated and. Horses, Hacks, and Gigs with care 
ful driven furnished to go to any part of the 
Peninsula.

The public's obedient servant.
, ,j»n2C_____SOLOMON LOWE.

n ANA WAY from the Subscriber on Monday 
IV the 8 1st day of May lost a negro man 

called ANTHONY, he took with 
him the following articles of rJoth- 
ing, vie a blue cloth coat, pretty 
much worn, cross-barred gimMga 
over jacket, coarse cord pantaloon*, 
light dovo colour, blue and yellow 

,*«*VfVftth largo yellow buttons, two pair of 
coerce towe linnen trowvers, and a coarse mus- 
)i*v4birt. Aothoar sdthottgh 21 or 22 yean of 
 tje, it ooosiderabk under a man'* size, Us 
AMBptarioa il adeep bbofc.a scar from Uto cut 
ofa»«» on ooe of hi* feet, tha OM not recol- 
lectad. be is a blaofcanOfc hy trad*, aay per 
son who vfUI arrest «hd aature ia either, the

' 
njw,to fee Subscribe* I'ear the Hole-ia-the-
WaD, in Talbot county shall receive tjte atatti 

. THOMAS UULLEN, : 
Guardian for tb«.heira of '

John[Merrick, fa'd. 
jurve 8 if G-]

NOTICE
The subscriber begs leave, 
to announce to the public 
generally, that he has com- 

___ 'maoecd tho Hatting BUN _ 
ness, ntlhc lute well known and long'estab- 
lished stand of George T. Millingten. Esq. 
where he intends carrying on the above busi 
ness in all its various branches. Having a 
good stock of (urn and trimmings, well select 
ed, together with some ofthe best journey 
men that can be selected and his own unremitted 
attention to business, will, be hopes entitle 
him to a generous share of public patronage.

FOSTER HOOPER:
Denton, Caroline county, March 8

LAST NOTICE.
ALL persons indebted for ollkurs fees, for 

the years of 18:18 and 133U, are hereby 
notified that no longer indulgence can poasiMy 
be given, as I am determined to close the col 
lections of said fecH, an the law directs. I have 
given my deputies the most peremptory orders 
to execute every person, who may neglect this 
notice, I would also take tlie liberty to inform 
those persons, who owe fees for the present 
year, 1880, that the same his been due for se- 
voral months past, and payment is expected 
immediately for thsa. me. 

July 30 WM. TOWNSEND, BUT

OABK FOB
THE subscriber a?ent for Austin Woolfolk 

of Baltimore, takes this method of acknow 
ledging the many preferences in the purchase 
of negroes, and wishes the eitieens of the Ens- 
tern Shore to still continue their preference 
to him for

FOR ONE HUNDRED

NEGROES,
from the age of fwelve to tvw&ty fiv» years, he 
will give higher prices than any reul purchaser 
that is now in the market, or may hereafter 
come. Any person having negroes, of the 
above ages, \vIU do well in giving the pretence 
to SAMUEL REYNOLDS,

who may be found at the Eastern Hotel, 
nov. 1C.

u- whic

NEGROES WANTED.
subscriber vruhe* to puicbaa* young 
^.  e«ro*- *>iwl«g»>cluded. w

t«ashpriie* heKiv*n. A
hoe addmtad to the tul*orlb««1 at New Mar- 
ket will knaet with prompt «lfciitio*i. Gentle- 
   sbwrtn I*" will > .w.U to pall

WM. \V. WIULIAMSON. 
sept. 7

JAMES E. ATKIN'SON 
WHOXiBftAXJQ DRTJOOX8T,

JVb. 16, Pratt itreet, o fete doom We* fr«m 
Liglit itrtet wharf, Baltimore,

OFFERS FOR».sALi3 
aSO Kegs White Lead in Oil. 

1O Casks do do Dry. 
AO do Epsom Salts. 
0O Dor. Castor Oil, cold pressM. 

6 Bbls. do do 
Together vrith, a general aiuortment of 

DRUGS, MEDICINES, WYK-S1 'UFFS,
GLASS, OIL AND PAINTS. 

All of which he will sell on pleasing terms, 
and invites dealers in the articles, to rive him 
a call.

Baltimore, March 5th, ISSl.-lmsr 16 3w 
|CP The Snow Hill Messenger, Village 

Herald, {Princess Anne;; Cambridge Clno- 
ntele; Oentreville Times; and Kent Inquirer, 
will each insert the above to the amount of 
one dollar, and forward their bills immediate 
ly to the Esstern^hore Whig, for collection.

For Sale, very low for Cash,
A second-hand Piano in complete order.  

Any person wishing to examine it, will please 
call at the Cabinet Ware Room of the sub 
scriber.

JOHN MECONEK1N.
CastoR, march 16

NOTICE
r hereby given that the undersigned, ap 

pointed by the Judges of Tiilbot county 
Court, Commissioner* to divide th" lands anil 
real estate of Thorans Stevrtis, late of Tiilliot 
county, deceased, will proceed in the execu 
tion of the snld Commis-inn nKroenhlr tola" 
on the premises on FRIDAY the 19th d&y of 
May no it.

Signed

march 15

SOLOMON DICKINSON 
NICHOLAS MARTIN PETER WRBB
THOMAS HKNIUX. «nd 
SOLOMON MTJLLIKIN

NOTICE
IS hereby given that the undersigned, ap 

pointed by the Judges of Talhot county 
Court, Commissioners to divide or value the 
lands and real estate of Major Benny, lute «f 
Talbot county, deceased, will procrr j in the. 
Execution of the said commission a^rrraMy U 
law, on the premises, on SATURPAV the 
14th day of May next

JOHN BENNETT 
JOHN D. GREEN 
LAMBT W. SPENOEB 
JOHN XJ. STEVENS fc 
WILLIAM LOVBDAY. 

march IS , ' . '"+"

AMERICAN HOTEL.
W.Protl Strut. BALTIMORE. 

rpHOMAS P*UCOCKr«sn«ctfiilly informs 
J. the puWie.that be hat Opened » House 

of Entertainment, os) Prafl street, No. 56. 
four doors from Hanover it. His table shall 
be supplied with the best thf ,te«rk«ti,aflbrd. 
and his Bat stocked with   vmHely ofgood li 
quate. By unremittiac.atteetion and assidui 
ty, he hopes to merit *n4 receive * share of 
pa(ron#Ke. "' ' >

ligPLadies and Gentlemen oa* be accom 
modated witjh board, by the jrear, month, week 
or day, upoa'accoE&morfatng terms.

March 16 6w

fRJHTW) AND *

or THE
THETI 

Are .Two DOLLIES a 
Annum payable h'alf jet

J

DouLia; and continued 
rivK CKHTS per square.

U*V OF I
Remaining in the Pott 

SlstMare
A.

Austin, Richard 
Arringdaie, i

B- . ..;.-*

BrufT, Rachel Sqphnr 1
Bayne, rtev. Tuoous 1
Berry, Daniel C. J
Barnett, William 1
Ben son, Charles 1 
Boss, Peter
Oenny, Maria W. B. 1
Benny, Matgaret I

P-
Cain, Jade* 
Campbell, John B. 
Council, Francis 
Camper, John   
Coward, Thomas ..,,,. 
Chatman, James . .>,] 
Coats Lodge. Sec'y of 
Chaplain, James ' 
Crandall, John 
Cornish, Matilda 
Cox, Isaac P.

"i
!

Dora, Fama 
Durdeu, Richard

E.
Edmondson, John 
Edmondson, C.L. 
Evans, Josiah

F. 
Faulkner, Joshua M.

G. I 
Col.l.borougb.R.W.S! 
Gaakins, Jame* 
Green, Thomas.   ' 
Goldsborougb, James '

H. ', 
Hopkins, Mr. 
Howard, John C. 
Harris, Joseph 
Hale, George 
Henley, Ann 
Hopkins, EdwardS. 
Hamilton, Wm. J.

J. J 
Johnson, Wmi U.K. T 
Kcmp, Samuel

EDW'D. 
npril 5 3w " 
N. B. Persons calling 

say they are advertised 
not receive then.

, BILL IN EQUITY ]
,'%, ' TIT CC 
it"/ . ^.. JV
^\ e8 *?°tt*' ?  
 'James Chambers.J 

fur the sale of  rrtain 
cause mentioned, be i 
unless cause to the con 
the third Monday of M 
ny of this order be in* 
three successive weeks 
pen published at Ka 
before the said third M

The Report state* 
be|50JDeV

RIC
LEI
FBI

True Copy,
' Te*t,

For Sale, ver
A second-hand Piai 

Any person wishing ti 
«aH at the Cabinet \V 
scriber.

JO
Kaston, march 15'

TS hereby (riven tha 
1 pointed by the Ji 
Court, Commissioner 
real estate of Thomm 
county, deceased, wi 
tion of the said Comi 
on the premises- on F 
May neat

Signed
. SOL 

NICI 
PET 
THC 
SOL 

march 15

.... . NC
IS hereby riven tl 

powted by Ite J 
Court, CoBMttsi*)M 
lamb mid real estate 
Talbot oounly, dee« 
Execution of the sab 
law, on the preoiii 
14th day of May n«:

JC 
J(
L.1 

Jt

W

' 111,1. i:

match 16

THE 
F1FTV TO ONE



Are Two D*LLiB*and FIMT CENTS per 
Annum payable half yearly in advance. AD- 
vE*,tisxj»«i»Tsaro inserted three time* for O*E 
DOLLAR; aod continued weekly far TWBKTI- 
rjvs CKIITS per square.

Remaining in the Port OBee at Eaiton, Md. 
Slst March; 1891.

A. L.
Austin, Riobanl Loockennan, Jacob
Arringdale, VVilluUri Leonard, Capt. Joshua 

', B. tambdin, Thorn a*
Boare-ley^. Q. H. 4 M.
Bruff, ILtchel Sophia Mayoard, CUHbcth 

MaHin. Daeiei 
Murry, Samuel 
Mackey, Huntson 
Martiiidale, Charle*

P. 
Flummpr, Mary

Jhyne, tier. Thomas 
Berry, Daniel C. 
Barnett, \Villiam 
Benson. Charle* 
Boss, Peter 
Benny, Maria W. B. 
Benny, Margaret

C.
Cain,Jame* ! 
Caoipbell, John B. 
Council, Francis 
Camper, John 
Coward, Thomas 
Chatman, James 
Coats Lodge, Sec'v of 
Chaplain, James ' 
Crantlall, John 
Cornish, Matilda 
Cox, Isaac P.

D-
Pora, Fama 
JJunkn, Richard

£.
Edinondson, John 
Edmoudson, C.L. 
Evans, Josiah

F. 
Faulkner, Joshua M.

> w., John P. 
Pact, John 
Paca, Mrs.'

jUov

<,.

and,

Reynolds, Samuel 
Robinson. Thorn*

8.
Scott. Sarah 
Smith, C«leb. ' 
Stevens, Robert H. 
Stuart, Edward 
Sloan, John A. 

8 Spencer, Richard 
Sherwood, TJuama* 
Spedden, Captain 
Steward Edward

LAWS or wrt CKITED STATES, rAisev AT
SECOND SESSION OK THK TWCHTrXWUT 99*-

AN
[foiLro Ho. 48.] 

ACT for the relief of certain inaohrent 
debtors of the United States.

* of the United Watts (fjtmnt* in 
Cangrm ttttUled, That any penon wh»> we* 
an iasofamt eVrbtor on or before tbe Cnt day 
of Jaoo&y 1a*t,add who is tmfcbto* «o th« 
United State* Ibr any sum of Money then rfee» 
which WUttriabH to pay. untesaweh per-^ 
son be- ioiJebtM-ae the principal in art official 
bond. <*rsai*pibnc meeey-reeeived' by Mat, 
nnd.n6t paid over or accounted for according

G. Smith William 
GoMsborougb. R. W. SSkinner.Antltew 
Gaskins, James . ^f. 
Green, Thomas   Turner, Joseph 
Goldsborougb, James Towooked, Henry

tomer of e«eh dWrkt arid territory *Hti8 
be five dollar* to»"eaet day be*&ailb« ae^ 
tualTy employed* **Jd»r the provision* of IH|
act.' :   .' it     ..M

SEC. 8. jftidRrlf ,JWI*r matte*, Tha,t H 
shall be the duty of the Secretary of the Trea> 
 uty to Report annually to C&ngrets the na«n*i 
of the'tppGcante dMer eat* act. and the tt»> 
tare and amornitofHfc'ufllttwdeb'rs d*»IW* 
each to the Udifed State*, *IW*ho, the1 mftfte* 
of these wtfo th»JI have attained releases, »V 
gettrer with «he tern* of eompromrik in each '' '

SEC. 9.JMk UjfcHfer enacted, Thai 1 
sum of five thousand doBars be, aod the M 
i* hereby, *4>pr«i>riated. to he paid ouV«f I 
motley not onerwWnppropri*ted,fortbe^
pose of carrying into etfect tie  provisions^? this act, .  '  '  '*

Sac. 10.4xrffevfcrf».«rm4efMl, Th«tt«l 
act shall continue itt force for Areo^ycars aW 
bo- longer.   * '

AKDBEW SrtvmUsow, ''

M eighty-six cent*. 
' Vtte provisions and other assistance to Indi- 
MK removing to the We«t from Ohio,Indiana, 
[hnois and Missouri, required in one thousand 
Mit hundred and thirty-one, fire thousand 
lollan. .-.'.-

For building bouse* for Indian agent*, *nb- 
jente, blacksmith's shops in all tbe kererel 
igenoies, seven thousand dollar*.
8fiC.t. AndbtUfwr1i*rt>wct*i, Tbetthe 

 Itowing sums, carried to the aurplu* fund, 
it the commencement of the preeeat year, be, 
MA the *ame are hereby appropriktadk rife:

For additional expeaee at the Rod Ytver a- 
»**per_ act of nSnftlfay. one --

. 
JOH* OV,

.JACKSOW .'

as, Mr.Hopkins
Howard, John C. 
Harris, Joseph 
Hale, George 
Henley, Ann 
Hopklns, EdwardS. 
Hamilton, Wm. J.

J. 
Johnson, Wmi U.K. T 
Kcmp, Samuel

Turbutt, preenbury

$ FIOAOD, HenrUtUvv.
Webley.John 
Wilwn, WUKam 
WUloughby, Esther 

Jamaa M.

april 5 3w   , 
N. B. Persons calling for letter* will plea**

fay they are advertised, otherwise the/ may
not receive them.

. , BILL IN   IN TAL&OT CQUN- 
Tlf COURT.

I »,' art. *' 5- that the EepoKofTho- 
.James Chambers. > mas Henris, TrusWe 

fur the sttJe of (Frtain propert in the above
inedaicause mentioned, be ratified and confirmed, 

unless cause to the contrary be shown, before 
tbe third Monday of May next; provided a co 
py of this order be inserted once in each of 
three successive weeks, in one of the newspa 
pers published at Eastan. in Talbot county, 
before the said third Monday of M&y next.

The Report state* the amount of Sales to, 
bet&OJOt.

RICHARD T. EARLE. 
LEMUEL PURNELL. 
PHILIP B. HOPPER. 

True Copy,
Te*t, 

april 5 Sw J Looefctm**, Ctt,_

to, law) M for tny fine, forfeiture, or penalty, 
incurred by the violation of any taw of the 
United States, may make Application in wri 
ting, under oath or affirmatidn, to the Secre 
tary of the Treasury, for the purpoee of ob 
taining a release or discharge of the snid debt; 
which application shall state, as near as mat 
be, the time when the applicant became insol 
vent, how soon thereafter he made Itnbwu his 
insolvency to his creditor*, the cause or cau 
ses, and the amount of such insolvency; and 
alto, all the estate, real and personal, which 
the said applicant owned at the time of M* in 
solvency, and tbe manner in which such es 
tate has been disposed of; and what estate, i 
any, he has since owned, and still owns.

Ska. 4. jftYut bt B farther enacted, That the 
Secretary of the Treasury i* hereby directed 
to transmit to the'District Attorney of the 
United State* for the District or Territory 
within which the said applicant shall reside, a 
certificate copy of the said application; with 
lueh instruction* a* he may tfcirik proper, and 
it shall be the duty 'of the said District Attor 
ney to lay'the MM copy of such application 
before Ine Commissioner or Commissioner* 
of Insolvency, to be appointed by virtue of 
this act, and to appear and aet before them a* 
counsel in behalf of the United States.

Sec. 9. J»d beit further enpettd, That the 
Secretary of tbe Treasury i* hereby authoriz 
ed and directed to appoint any number of Com- 
rainioners of Insolvency he may think pro 
per, not exceeding three in each judicial dis 
trict or Territory of the United States, who, 
before they enter upon the duties of their ap 
pointment, ebaD severally take an oath or af 
firmation before one of the Justices of the Su- 
pmne Goejt. or before eny Judge of a Dis 
trict Court of die United State*, that they 
will fdtWtttr execute the trust committed to 
them: and It *Wl be the duty of ttOTittcmfi: 
mmioner or Commissioner* to proceed pub 
licly to examine the book*, paper*, and vouch 
ers of each of tho said ar/pAipVats; arjditbey, 
or either of that*. *b«tf also be authorized to 
exaanaeeech of the said applicants, or any 
other person or persons, upon oath or affir 
mation, touching tho *aid application: and it 
 hall be the duty of the said Commissioner or 
Qommbtoner* to make a report, in writing, 
to the *akd Secretary, ofthereeultof their ex 
amination in each case, therein particularly 
stating, as near as may be, tbe time when the 
applicant became insolvent, how toon there 
after be made known his insolvency to bis 
creditor*, the caaseor cause*, and the amount

-No, 49.}
AN ACT for the continuation of this Cum- 

berlitnd road in the State* of Ohio, Indiana, 
and Illinois.
Be it enacted by the Senate end Home of Re- 

pretentatieet of the United Stair* of America tit 
Con grew aatmbled, That the sum of one hun 
dred thousand dollars be, and the same U 
hereby appropriated, for the purpose ofopen- 
ing, grading, and making tbe Cumberland 
road, westvrsirdly of Zanesville, in the State 
of Ohio; and that the sum of nine hundred and 
fifty dollan be and tbe same is hereby appro 
priated for repairs on the said road during the 
year one thousand eight hundred and thirty; 
aod also the further sum of two thousand se 
ven hundred dollan, to be expended under the 
directions of the Secretary of Wax, in com 
pleting the payments to, individuals for work 
heretofore done on the Cumberland road, east 
of Zanesville in the State of Ohio, under the 
directions of the superintendent of said road, 
or so much of said sum as may be lound ne 
cessary for that purpose; also for the payment 
of arrearage* for the survey of the said road 
from Zanesville to the capital of Missouri, two 
hundred and sixty-five dollars and eighty-five 
cents; and that the sum of seventy-fiv* thou 
sand dollars be, and tha same is hereby appro 
priated, for the purpose ofopeuing, grading 
and bridging the Cumberland road, in the 
Slate of Indiana, including a bridge over 
White river, near Indianapolis, and progress 
ing with the work to tbe eastern and western 
boundaries of (aid State; and that tbe sum of 
sixty-six thousand dollars be, and the same is 
hereby appropriated for the.purpose of open 
ing, grading and bridging the Cumberland 
road, in tbe state of Illinois; which sums shall 
be paid out of any money not otherwise appro- 

rutted, and leytoeed out of the fund reserved

t inmdned and twenty-«rgMt, thirMra hun
d>doll*n.  

Por ntinguishment of UM title *ftb» Creek*
itandin Georgia,per act twenty^oixOi May,
'-i thousand eMfht hundred and twenty-fottr,

e-anpropriated twenty.first March, 
inndred and twonty-Wgtit. four tbou>

I nine hundred and eighty-nine dollar* and
avren cents.

're-ai 
>h

ifaw chums against thaOaage*.   
the -United States, per art third 
Moon hundred and nineteen, balance re 

ft tepriated twenty first March, eighteen 
h tired and twenty^eijbt, eight hundred and 
tl t/46ur dollar, and fifty cents. 

'or extinguishment of the c!.. claims of the 
C wokee* to their land* in Georgia, per act 

May, one thousand eight hundred and 
tv Rty-eight, forty-six thousand one hundred 
ai ifoor dollars and fifty cent*.

or carrying into effect the treaty conclu 
de -with the Crtekt, fifteenth Noveroher^ich- 
te a* hundred and twenty-seven, per aet twenty 
it -th May, eighteen hundred and twenty- 
ei it, four thousand eight hundred and fiityr 
M »n dollars.

tar 'carrying into effect the treaty of sixth 
& ly, eighteen hundred and twenty eight.with 
tl Cherokee Indian*, for their removal, &c. 

'-fourth Mav, oneft m Georicia, per aet tweatv 
tl luaaad eight hundred and

pay to the United States 
a sum not exceeding one thousand dollars.

S«o.«. AMHxitfrrthtr enaettd, Tha* all 
penalties and forfeJtnres incurred under the 
provision* of this net shall be *o«d for, recov 
ered and distributed,-and accounted for, un 
der the direction* of the Secretary of tbe Na 
vy, and shall be paid over, one half to the 
informer or informers, if any, or captors, where 
 onted, «ond the other half to the Commission 
er* of tbe Navy Pension Fund, for tire use of 
the uM fund; nod the Commissioners of the 
said fund nre hereby authorized to mitigate, 
iri whole or in part, and on such term* and 
condition a* they sliall deem proper, and or 
der, in writing,«ny fine, penalty, or forfcfeire 
incurred under this net.

Atrnovco, March 3,1831. . .mi »tu

and, alto, all the estate, 
which the said applicant

For Sale, very low for Gash,
A second-hand Piano in complete order.  

Any person wishing M examine it, will plooM 
caH at the Cabinet WaroTRoom of the rab: 
scriber. ' * ' 

JOHN MKCONEKDf.
Eastoq, march 16

NOTICE
TS hereby riven that the undersigned, a 
1 pointed by the Jorlgee of Talbot county 
Court, CommtMioflen to-di«i4e the land* and 
real estate of Them** Steve**, late of Talbot 
county, deceased, will proceed in the execu 
tion of the snid Commission agreeably to law 
on the premiieeon FRIDAY the iSih day of 
May next

Signed
. SOLOMON DICKIN80N 

NICHOLAS MARTIN 
PETttR WBBB 
THOMAS HRNRIX, and 
SOLOMON MULLIK1N. 

march 15

NOTICE
IS hereby given that the undenigned, apt 

pohtted by A* Jedfjm .of TeJbit county 
Court, Comoianioner* to divide or value tbe

of web iniolvenev; 
reel and personal,
owned at the time of his insolvency, and the State of Ohio. 
Banner in which such eatate ha* been dispo 
ted «f; and what Mtete, if any, he ha* *int» 

rind, anaatitlown*.
Sto. 4. J*d*t it f*Ht«r enacted. That the 

Secretary of the Treasury, after he shall have 
received die report of the *aid Commissioner 
or Commissioners, shall proceed to examine 
the <flteein«tencc* of each cart, ami, if it shall 
have "been proved to his *atisr»ction that the 
Mid debtor U unable to pay the said debt or 
debt*W*xiehhe ow**to the United State*; that 
he hath done a* aet fraudulently to deprive 
the United State* of their kirat priority; that 
he ha* not beeoguiltyofenjl tart* tot madea- 
ny conveyance of hi* estate real or peneoalm 
trust for himself, or with an latent M defraud 
tbo United State*, or whereby 1o eipect any 
benefit or advantage to himself or family; then 
and in that oeae, the Mud Secretary toaay eont- 
promlw with the said debtor upon eueh term* 
an4 condition a* he may think reeaonable and 
proper under ill the «irea*n*taaew of the ea*e 
and may execute a rele*setoWmo*-hev for the 
amount of the *aid debt or debt* whieh he 
or she may owe to the United States; whieh 
said release ahall contain a recital that the 
foregoing particulars have been satisfacto 
rily proved to the sajd Secretary: JVowrfed 
however. That the said release shall be 
rendered null and void, if it shall at any 
time be ascertained that the said insolvent debt 
or hath obtained tho same upon false sugges 
tion*.

^»incr girt «~rt uniting roodt under the di 
recUor. of Congress, or tbe several acts pass 
ed for the admission of the Statts of Ohio. In 
diana, and Illinois into the Union on an equal

^ftfilftS** That, for 
the im*3*diate necompUshment of these ob 
ject*, tbo  uperintendents heretofore appoint 
ed, or hereafter to be appointed in the State* 
of Ohio, Indian*, and Illinois, shall, under the 
direction of the President of the United States, 
separately superintend, in a faithful maaner, 
such part* of said road a* may be desicsated 
to each, and disburse the money, each fivina 
bond and security a* be shall direct, aal shall 
receive such compensation as. in hi* otinioo, 
shall be equitable aod just, not exceeting to 
each, that heretofore allowed by law to the 
superintendent of the Cumberland roadjj) the

March, 9,1931.

(Pcauc No. 60.)
AN ACT making appropriation* for th In 

dian Department Ibr the year oue thovand 
eight hundred and thirty one. 
Be it enacted by the Senate md Hovte ofRe- 

prttentativet of tnt United State* ofAment.in 
Conrrta stumbled, That the following nus 
be appropriated, to be paid out of any uap- 
propriated money in the Treasury, for th In 
dian Department, for the year one thouind 
eight hundred and thirty-one, viz; 

T,

lands nod reel ecteto of Major Beany, late of 
Talbot oaunly, deceased, will proceed in the 
Kxeoution of the said commission agreeably to 
kw, on the premise*, on SATURDAY the 
14th day of May next   '

'or pay of the Superintendent of IndiaiAf- 
fairs at St. Louis and tho several Indian af nts, 
a* authorized by law, twenty-nine tiuttsnd 
five hundred dollar*.

For pay of sub-agents, as authorized byaw, 
nineteen thousand five hundred dollar*.

For presents to Indians, as authorize by 
the act of one thousand eight huodreiand 
twelve,  fifteen thousand doltan.

For pay of Indian interpreters and tnsln- 
tor* employed at the several inpcrintendocies 
and agencies, twenty-one thousand fivetun- 
dred and twenty-five dollars.

For pay of gun andi blacksmiths, andheir 
assistants, employed within the Biipcrintewn- 
ciei and agencies, under the treaty provion* 
and the orders of the Secretary of war, gh- 
teen thousand three hundred and fortjjtal- 
lan.

, 
M livd

twenty-eight, fif-
tbousand one hundred and thirty four 

and nineteen cents.
'or expense of Indian delMration* t* ex- 

9 the country West oftbe Mississippi, per 
twenty four May, eighteen hundred aod 
ity eight, uoe hundred and fifty nine dol 

or runaing tbe Indian boundary lino in 
per act* twenty sixth May, eighteen 
aad twenty-four, one hundred anc 

thi If tve dollar* and forty nine cent*.
or (Hiclnsi of C/eek aod Cherokee reser- 

vai DM. per act second March, eighteen hun- 
dn I and twenty three, twenty one hundred 
do an.

fa expense of treating with tho Choctaws 
an ChiekaMW*. for extinguishment of their 
 kl i to lund* within the limit* of Mississippi. 
per act twentieth May, eighteen hundred and 
twenty six. *U W»Jr«<l and fifty eight dollar*. 

Airaovao, March 3, 1831. _

[Puauo No. SI.].
AN ACT making provision for a *u>*cription 

V a cerapiUtwo of Congsessional docu-

llvuttoflU- 
o/ .Imenca in 
clerk of the

.*,. «, (tOBLIO TO. 63.]
AN ACT granting * quantity of land tethe 

'ferrkorjr of ArkansM, for the erection of a 
public huildtag*t the Mat of Government 
of said Territory.
£» it Mttetcd by tltt SeMte <md Hmis* of R*. 

vramtelioe* if the UniUd Htmtu of ****** o» 
CosigveM atumUtdi 'th.it the begwlature of 
the Territory oC Arkansas be, and they are 
hereby authorised to select, or cause to be *o- 
leeted, a qUahtitir of llm unappropiiated kndo 
in the Territory of Arkansas, not excaedia*; 
ten, sections, and an partioos nut less than one 
qeartnr section, which is hereby granted to 
said Territory for the purpose of raising a 
fund for tho erection of a public building at 
Little Hock, tho seat of Government of said 
Territory..

Sec. 3. Jnd.tt iL further tnmettd. That the 
Legislature of taiti Territory be, and they }re 
hereby authorized to adopt such iuta»uio» for 
the sale of said tract of la^l, or liny part there 
of, at such times and mannrr, and convey the 
same by such deeds, as they shall deem expe 
dient; and upon the presentation of such deeds 
of conveyance a* ahull be adopted by mid Le 
gislature, and gUtm to tbe purchaser*, to the 
Comtnissiooerof the General Lnnil Office, it 
shall he the duty of the President to issue pa 
tents to the purchasers, as in other case*. 

ArraovcD. March!), 1831.

[Poattc No. 54.]
AN ACT confirming the selections h*teto- 

fore made of land* for the construction o 
the Michigan road, in the State of Indian* 
Be it enacted by the Saint* and Horn oFRt'

Foralt«r»*ion»andre«air* of the PreHdeafk 
house, fi** hundred doflars.  

For fumrrare, and repair* oflurnitafe, fi\e 
thousand dollars,

For compensation to Chartw Bulfinch hte 
Architect of the Capitol, for hi* extra services 
in ptaanbig end Superintending the building 
of th« penitentiary ot Wasbmgtoo, tht jsil 
in Alexandria, Ihe additional oeaUinf* for tU 
Post Office and Patent Olfiee, and for *» 
lowanee for returning with hirfcmily i» 0e*- 
ton, eleven bvadred dollm. > : .: i

Arnova» March 9, 183*. , u

[Pofeuo  No. 67.) . -r
A N ACT to auihorice the Territory ofKloritk

to open a cankl through the publie lands be
tween Chinolarlveraad Saiot4ndrew1* ba)i,

Ait tnmtt»d by tht Senate e«d OnaftflU. 
prttentalieet of tht United Utatu of^ntmca te
Oon|rw< awmMee\ 'fhat the Territory of 
Pteiiaa be, ead i« beret* Authorized ta sertef 
and mark through the pabha land* of the L'n%» 
ted States, the route oifa canal, by which to 
eooaecttb* navigation oftbe river Chipol i and 
S..mt AndreWa hat «* W**t Florida, and te 
cut tbn same throagb th*pttkuc land*; and 
ninety feet of land on eaehvide of said canal 
shall be reserved from *al* on the part of the 
United State*, and the use thereof be forever 
vested in the Territory, or such' company as 
 ball be organised by them, for a canal and for 
no other purpose whatever.

Sec. 2. 4nS ft. it further entcttd, That if the 
said Territory shall not *u vey. and direct by 
law, said canal V» l>e opened, and furnish the 
Commissioner of tbe General Land Office It 
rt»p thereof, within two years from and after 
the date of this act, or if tbe said canal be nor 
completed suitably hi navigation within fiv«
'ears thereafter, or if siidla-.xl i.creby granted'taall ever tease to be u»cJ' «: .;! otc'ipioi! fir 

the purpose of constructing aad keeping in re 
pair a canal suitable for navigation, the reser 
vation ah<l grant albTe*akI*n*fibetoldao(lof nq 
effect: Prft-w'W, That nothing In this act «oor 
Ulned or that 'shall be done hi punuattce there* 
of shall be deeaed te Imuly any obligation on 
the part of the United State*, to appropriate 
money to defray the expense* of surveying ot 
opening said etnal: Jw> PnwtoW ttic*wts* 
That the said tanal when completed by tt'4 
Territory, or by an incorporated company un 
der the authority of the same, *hall bn.anct 
for e v»r remain, a public highway for tbe usif 
of the Uoverhmentofthe United States, free 
from any toll or charge whatever fbr'ahy prop*

prttentallvu of th» United St*tt* tfJbntnat in \ crty of the United State*, or persons in thair 
Conyrut assembled, Thai the lelections and I *ervice on public busioe**, pa**mg tbroogh the. 
locations heretofore made by the State of In-1 *ame. '  ' " 
tlis na, of the Michigan road' land*, so far as

vtemUid, That the
House of Uepresentative* be, and he . hereby 
is, authorized and tlimeted to subscribe fur se- 
ve* hundred and fifty copies of the compila- 
tio* of Congressional documents proposed to 
be published by Gales and Seaton: Prodded, 
That the document* (ball be  elected under 
tbe direction of tbe Secretary of the Senate 
 nd the Clerk of tbe House of Representatives: 
<ln4 provided alto, That the price paid for the 
printing of the said copies shall be at a rate 
not exceeding that of the price paid to the 
printer of Congress for printing tbe document* 
of the two Houses. 

ArrmovsD, March 2, 1831.

[PUBLIC  NO. 6-J.]

they may remain untold, be, and the tame nre 
hereby, sanctioned and confirmed: and that 
other public land* in Indiana, In lieu of thoea 
already sold, sh»ll be sheeted tinder the same 
authority that the original selection* and lo 
cations were made: Provided, That no (elec 
tions or locations shall hereafter be made Ibr 
i>m u«iyu»u «.*.»«»«;*, ««M the authority of 
the State of Indiana shall cause to be made to 
the General Land Office an accurate survey 
and plat of the said road throughout it* entire 
line.

SEO. 2. And be it further matted, That the 
Land Oman* at' CrawfordttiUe and Port 
Wayne shall be duly notified, by the State au 
thority, of the selections mad* m virtue of thi* 
act; after which no sales thereof shall be made

Arraovib, March 3,1681.

[PuBLiCr-No. 65.] 
AN ACT to extend the act, entitled "An act 

for the further extending the power* of Ihe 
Judge* of the Superior Court of the Terri 
tory of Arkansas, under the act of the twen 
ty sixth day of May, one thoesand eight 
hundred and twenty four, and for other pur 
pose*."
Be it enacted by tht Senate and Hovte of R#- 

prtttntattvet of the United Staltt ofjmencn in 
Conrrta aaenMed, Tout Ihe act, entitled "An 
aet for the further extending th« powers oftbe 
Judges of tbe Superior Court of the TerritoryI* WVB-V *-v>  vj VUUKu*! Vt tUD IJUlF^ttWl ^/UUIV \J"I «SIW JS,WB.BIW*T

AX ACT to provide for thepmilhmeot of I of Arkansas, under the act of the twenty *txth
A»   ... .. ...* . . . J __ ,   \M __ ____*».._^_ .1 *_.!* l_-.__l___J)_^J

Sco. S.,Jnd bt it firth* Mnrr*d, 
err sebtio'n of land through which Mid canal 
route may IMS*, shall be and the (arm is bere- 
hy, reservpeiAvm tale under the Hirectiou. «f 
,hr Government of th.: UiMtect Slates, unfih 
)ere.tftnr ?:j»>ei:.!ly direc'.od by htw.and the (aid 
Territorry >r company iticorporaTed by them^ 
are hereby authonied, without waste, to uiv 
any material* on the public lands adjacent to* 
said canal that may be oecesury to it* coni 
structlon.  '      "

Sec. 4. And

match 16

JOHN BKNNBfPT 
JOHN D. ORBBN 
LAMftT W. 8PENOER . 
JOHIviO.STBVBNS k- 
WILLIAM LOVEDAY.

. . , 
Sac. S.JhdleU jbrtfer enaettd, That If 

the said insolvent debtor, or any other person 
shall falsely take an oath or aHlrrnstion un 
der this act, he or the shall be deemed guilty 
of perjury, and shall wlfer the pain* and pen 
 Hies in that ca*e provided.

Sco. 6. And bt it farther tnacttd, That 
each of the said CoinmU*ion*rs of Insolvency 
shall receive five dollar* per day for each day 
they shall be actually employed in the perfor 
mance of their duty un<ler this act; which sum 
together with the actual expense

For iron, steel, coal, and oilier expenM at 
tending the gun and blacksmith's shop^ve 
thousand four hundred and tweaty-sis doir*.

For expense of transportation and distr»u 
tionof Indian onnuities, nia« thcusand \1

THE aMMribot wiaha* to purcbwe ftom 
FIFTY TO ONE HUNDRED LIKELY

' ,i

or age, ofborh 
it market price* 

the TObscri- 
left with Mr.

incur'
rod Tpr office rent and all other contingencies 
provided we' tame shall not, in the whole, ex 
ceed two dollan per day, ahaH be apportioned
among the *ev*rataj Ub) the laid Corn-

FOR
iu tbe Wc*tw**ho* to 

.Wly younf negroes of 
for which the Ugheitprtoe* will be, 

Cash. Apnjy at tbo tfn»on Tavern'

bund red and fifty-nine dollars. , 
For oxpenM «f proviaion* Sat Indian* at to 

distribution of annuities whjle on visits of i- 
siness with the diitterent*uiiertntondents*>l 
agents, and when assembled on buainess, e- 
vcn thousand eight hundred aod ninety >!  
law.

For cootingericie* of the Indian Dep4 
Bient, twiwty, thousand dollars. , . 

For expense^ incurred iu surveying tf 
north, wesVepi boundary |ino» of ,the Mnmi rf 
Potawatamie'cesMon* by treaties of «u**o|

offence* committed in cuttine, destroying, 
or removing live oak and other timber or 
tree* reserved for naval purpose*. 
Bt it enacted by tht Senate and Haute of Rt- 

pre*entaffM* of the United Stattt of America in 
Congrtm **e>nbkd, That if any person or 
penon* aliall cut, or cause or procure to be 
cut, or aid, assist, or be employed in cutting, 
or shall wantonly destroy, or cause or pro 
cure to be wantonly destroyed, or aid, assist, 
or be employed in wantonly destroying any 

ve oak or red cedar tree or trees, or othvr 
imber standing, growing, or being on any 
and* of the United States, which, in pursu 

ance of any law passed, or hereafter M be 
>a***d, ahall have be*u reserved or purchased 
or the uaeef the United States, for *upplyiag 

or ferosahiog therefrom, tinher for the navy 
of the United State*, or if any penoh or pcrnon* 
 hall reaMreyorcau** o*  roenre to be removed, 
or aid, or a**i*t, or be employed in removing 
from any each tends which shall have been 
received ev pwehaeed as aforesaid, any live 
eek or red eaoat tree, or trees, or other timber 
uidet* duly authorised so to do, by order, in 
rritiag.ofa cooMetent officer, and for tbe 

UM of the nitvy of the United States; or if any 
tenon or persons shall cut. or cause or pro 

cure to he cut, or aid, or assist, or be employ 
ed in cutting any live oak or red eedar tree 
or tree*, or other timber on, or *ball remove, 
or cause or nroeiftrex to be removed, or aid, or 
assist, or be employed in removing any live 
oak or red eedar tree*, or other timber from 
any other land* of the United State* acquired, 
ar hereafter to baeoquircd, with intent to ex 
port, dispose of, Me, or *mnloy Ihe s*me in 
any manner whatsoever, other than for the 
use of, tho navy ejf the United States; every 
such perton 6> persons so onending, en eon 
vlotion thereof before any court having eonv 

jurisdkUen,  ball, for ever* such of-

October/.one. thotttand eight .bModred id 
twcritv-six, and V»enty ^bird ptttober, ne 
thousand eight hundrea, and twenty-sit^u

For surve 
ted to

aid* diT]4^tK rejervion 
d. fc||»; a«idFosby

miMiooer or Commitsioqen, under l^e dlrec 
tloo of the Secretary of the Treasury, accor 
ding to'the time occupied in the (nve*(ifaUon <K , _ 
ol each case; and e*ch of tbe said applicant*: nundced aud tweuyr-sevejji immediately after tlie' investigation of bis "  -  . «-- * J.-.. 
or her case ahal| be coropjeted, by .tho 
CoMmiscioner or CojnmiMioner*. and belbre. 
Ihe nport shall be transmTtted to the *aid Se 
crctacv, (ball pay his. or be* respective pro 
portion* of the *ame: and it snail be the du 
ty of the said CommUsioner or Commission 
ers, to transnit with hjs OR their report, in
 ach pase, a-statepnont, uad<j£ bath Or jtyHrma- 
tioh, to the said Secretary^ of the tuae actual 
ly occupied in tho inveitigation thereof, and 
the amount which they sMQ 'have roceiveJ
trom the said arjpUiant.   .&-^..~ . *^.irfi>»*(.i

ne.r tbo Kaosa* rjv«, Wwt 
m

day of May, one thousand eight hundred and 
twenty four, and for other purposes," approv 
ed on the eighth day ol' May, one thousand 
eight hundred and thirty, be, and the same is 
hereby, extended and continued in force until 
the eigth day of May, one thousand eight hun 
dred and thirty two.

SEC. 9. Md be it /Writer enacted, That 
each of the Judges of the 8uperior Court of 
the Territory of Arkansas (ball, whilst in tbe 

Mcharg* of the duties imposed by thfo act, bo 
lluwed at the rule of eight hundred dollar* 
>er annum, in Addition to their salary a*- Judg- 
t of the Superior Court for the said Territo 

ry, which sh»ll be in full for their services, to 
» paid out of any money in tbe Treasury not 

otherwise appropriated. 
ArvaovKD, Maroh 3, 1831.

, ,
ence, pnjrnfinonot kss than triple the value 

of tho iron or jtree*,or timber *o cut, destroy- 
*d, or Mmdvod. and shall be imprisoned not 
exceeding tw«l ro aaoatb*.

3no.«. Jbd bt ttjvHlur enacted, That if Ihe 
a**4M*ionmor, or eoniigMo pfaoy thip.w
yet*** ahall, knowin|tlf,< take *f bo"nl *"T 
tinboj- «r* en land* Whitb shall have- (boon 

,or p>uoh*M4 a* a(br*«ud,
proMrMtboiibr, onU £M the ***i;Of tho 
of lU, United Stele*; or*h*ll takooss board 
an/ Jim o*k or rod oedar timber, awtoa any 
o4b*r,bMM(*«*-tb« .-United Slate*. *»i*h intent 
-M transport the same to any portor ^tlaoc 
within iW:UMU4.Stete*.or *nioi|te«« ths 
umo,h» apr.ftrain  ooatry* tho/jhia o* ves 
sel ou board ofirKLa, the *«*BO *bn« bo to 
ken, troojyortod; **w . *«i««d. *hall> : with1 hei 
taokU, aMwrol, *«4 furniture, be wholly for 
folted *p!«(k7 Uhite4 Statas; and the captek

[PoBLic  No. 56J

cnMterf, That th* 
 aid Territory, or any incorporated company1 
under their authority be, and they are bertky. 
autboricrt) to otMathroiich tho^public landj 
of the United State*, a canal from Matanrur 
to Hslllfax tim, ta East Florida, upon the 
same conditions, restriction*, and HOUUMH, 
in every respect, a* are prescribed in the fore 
going provision* of this act; and the came 
land* shall be reserved, In like manner, far 
the objects specified, arid for no other. 

AmovBD March 1, 1831.  

[Pvn.tc-~No. 58.] ' ?
AN ACT to extend the patent of John AdV

arason fora further period of thirteen years.1
Bt it enaettd ty Ott Htnatt end MWM ef fk-

prewnterite* o/tiU United S^tu e/^ncrico M 
Congreu attembltd, That there be, and here-i' 
by is, vrhnted unto John Adamwn, a citiaeu 
of the United Stat«s, hu beir*, administrator*} 
and assigns, for Ine term of fourteen > rear* 
from the twelfth day of Dpce«i>er> on>: thou 
sand eight hundred und thirty, id- lull ami ex 
clusive rifrht »n,i ;.'-.:rty*f makiag, coMtruot-* 
irg, using and vrnJing to other* to bo mod, hi*- 
improvunipnt.cHlleUa "Floetinf DtyOook," »' 
description e/whsah t*f>««nM a MMoJoa 
nexed to UtteN patent fronted te the 
John Adamaon for tho tamo.on the thirteenth 
day of December, one tbouMnd oiffhthuodrri 
and sixteen.   * 

A»r«ov«J>, March f, 1S31.

AN ACT to authorise the State of DUaobt

an-

tola
 urrender a towaship of land granted to *ai*> 
State for a seminar/ of learning, and to Jo* 
cato oliier la*d* in leu thereof.   w 
BtUt*a*tdbyti»a*mttamABHm<flU. 

BreMttalwti o/1»* UnH»d 8tottt */.«e*ir£A in 
Ccngnm autmbled, That the State of IlLuort- 
be, and is hereby, authorized to rclini^uish.

AN ACT malting Hpproprialionn for the pub- i to Ihe United States, township number U«e« 
he building*, and for other purpose*. | north of range number one we*i, situate in th* 

Bt it enacted by the Smote md home of Rt- \ county of Fayette, in *aid State, hettiotore. 
BMAtelMM* nf the United State* aj .imtriea in i granted to the snid State tut tbe use of a »< «!-, 

.irujrcM ameaiUed, That the following sums | inary of Icamiug, and to locate upon tbe nuh- 
b*. and the same are hereby, respectively, ap- lie land* within (aid State, the title of which 
iropriatod,to be paid out of nny muney in the 
Treasury not otherwise appropriated, for the 
ollowing purposes, that is to siiy:

For completing Ihe painting of the Capitol, 
three Ihoueand *evon hundred and tixty dol- 
an.

ForplantinKand improvinitheground with 
in tho«acl*aure of the Capitol square, inclu
ding the gardener's salary for one thousand 
eight hundred and thirty, iind on« thousand 
eight huodtcd and thirty-one, mid pay of la- 
boren, three thousand dollan.

,To *Baket good the doliciancy in the esti- 
 acte* of tbe year one thoutand eight hundred

i twontOHiine, for finwhing gate* and fen-
i, five tbousund nine hundred and eighty 

fatu'dottar*.
Forhghhng lamp* in and round the square, 

and Yerrcling twenty-four new lamp*, one 
thousand tite hundred dollan.

Fee alteratBU*, ana repain, five hundred 
dollan.  ' -  

Fot new stove* for w*rnin$ and ventUnting 
Ibd liall of the Uou*e of ftepietentetiTf *, eight 
hundred dolan. '¥ '  ' : ' ' ;

For purchasing Seneca stone flagging for 
tee<U»Ba**ead-«Wka adjoining lh«iiGA|Htol.

For emplomog John Frazee to (execute a 
bukt of Jaon Jay fin th* Supreme Court roout* 
JonnuuedMd doll*n.

 Tor pa**ttag the Preeideitt'* house, inside 
a*xi,«Mt. three laoniaad tour hundred and
eighty-two dollan. 

Fo_or phmtteg and waproving the gre«od*
*houtth*>Pra*id'«t<» howaft, iocluding th* falM 
deo«r'* salary, four thousand dollar*.

A nuthoriced by kw. on* entire township of. 
land, or u quantity of land equal Iheraio, in 
tract* of not less than Ihe quarter of a sec* 
lion. A 

AMHOVKP, March 2. 1831.

[Poauo-r-No. 60.] 
AN ACT to establish ports jof delivery at P*rt,

Pontcborlrain andJDokwmro city, aad for
other purpose*.
Be it enmttvt Ay lie Smatt md OM* »/««- 

cresrntaitMlo/aV Umltd at*tt<fA*enca M 
CoMrrei* mttmbUd, That there bo, and here-. 
by U ertabbshed, et Port PooUhartraia. on 
lake Punlohartrain % port of. delivery, that a 
Surveyor *hall be a|>poioted to naufa at saiil 
port, that all ship* and vessel* bound- to said 
pott shall after proceeding thereto, aad ra»k-, 
usg report and entry at the po»t of, New Oir, 
lean*, within the time limited by law. b« parr. 
milled to unlade *oir. aargoe* at th« »«id pori 
under U»« iuh» *«d regulalioo* ore»cnU4 by

, Tbt^alf9.
Kbout to ilcp. 

foreign ports.  »"! ui»« 
out >uOi



ill

jfi

:''*;

j,

IiS

'14

» -anu T^._--._ . _.. 
nerehandisclHad 
iie.wOtiWtti.lv 

tay oTTTie ItTUsissiuni river. ." '
fttt. ». M+k'JtJWHtrvuxttd, That De 

laware city.iu the district of Delaware, shall 
be aportbrdelTVery; and a Surveyor shall be 
appointed, who shall wsiOgai-Mdeity.

SEC. 4. jnii IK U Jutthtr «nocf«J, That a 
collection district be, a»d w iiereby establish 
ed in the Territory of Florida/which sballin- 
vludq oil tbe parts, harbors, shores, and wa 
fers of the main land in Florida, and of the is- 
^1!* opposite and nearest thereto, from Saint 

iry's to (he South side of Saint Joan's, to be 
eal.ed the Sniut John's district, and a port of 
 u|ry shaJl be established at such point on the 
Haiot John's rivet, as the President may -di 
rect, and a collector shall be appointed, who 
shall give the same bond,, perform the same 
duties, and be entitled to the same compensa 
tion, nnd fees, af tbe collectors, in other dis 
Sricts in Florida. ' '

Sic. A. dnd os it further enacted, Tlist 
Prospect, in-tbe district of Belfast, in the State 
of Maine, shall be a port of delivery: and that 
a surveyor shall be appointed, who aba U reside 
at that place.

S*c..«, 4*1 U U further enacted. That the 
ports of Kemiebupk, in the State of Maine, 
and Muldlutown, in the State of Connecticut, 
be, and thsjr are hereby made ports of entry* 
for vessels arriving from tbe Cape r>f tiood 
Hu|>c, and frbjY plows beyond Ibe aaiuc. 

' MU31. '...

'.grftti

Fro* tht ttotlon Sttttiman.
TO THE PEOPLE OF THE UNITED 

STATES.
A rVnttyiftrme.

"Recent events, ma nilusting a wide division 
among the piirty which bus hithr.no supported 
Henry Clay, are too impjrlant not to awaken 
(eneml attention-' They are entitled to seri 
ous reflection by the friends of the administra 
tion and by tha people. From thj moment 
of tha original "combination" against the Prt- 
suifnl.tvlnch was organised at the Clay dinner 
ill Washington,immediately after his election, 
it was foreiocn tliat the materials composing 
it, united fora tunn by a common feeling of 
revotjjjS Tor disappointed arabition, and ofcon- 
tcuiyl tpr popular sovereignty, would necessa 
rily iBy aiunder whenc; er it should come to 
bo decided who rbauld eiiiect the posts of 
power. Nothing but the subtle chemistry of 
these common objects, it. was perceived, could 
hold ib union such repulsive materials at tbe 
Qullifyera of the South, the Tariff men of tbe 
EiUranl the anti masons of the West, guch 
i^iublc of politicians could have qo natural 
cohesion. If Dr. Coupcr and Mr. Webster 
<y>uld long act in harmony; if Mr. Clity, the 
grantt Master, and Mr. Granger the uutuna- 
son, could sing ravishing .duetts to tha tune 
'.'here wo go round,-go round?." if the highest 
"alto" office trade and free masonry, anil 
the lowest Ixui of tariffand Morganism, could 
bo made to chunc in. a feline concert, then in 
deed, (he time i<ii£ht be expected to have a'r 
rived, when water would ran Up hill, and fire 
and p.nvder mix harmlessly together. 
. As to the Hon. Mr. Webster, bis political 
 enjimcnls arc well known'to take thr.ir hue 
from his political exueet.-ilioni. Tbe thermom 
eter of.liit anti-tariff zeal rose and fell with the 
variations of popular opinion in Button. B 
a gari'le and kind attraction, he mingles wit 

'

them with -a trrnw$ consolidated i 
rein theyrto sliMimake a prey 

, where titles of ras* shah1 distin 
guish the gentlemen from Use siiuplemea. and 
exorbitant wealth shall reduce the people to H 
miserable vassalage, and make them, in very, 
deed, "hewers of wood and drawers of water.' 

And what a spectacle docs this contest ex 
hibit? Who does. not see in what an aspect 
of disgrace it holds up the monarchical party ol 
of the country? What republican does not 
feel bis indignation roused, that these fac- 
tioni«ts should have stolen the name of his par 
ly to prosecute such infamous designs? 
ttonat ncpublicvnJ'l National .because they niin 
U .destroy tbe constitution: and republicans, 
because they scorn and deride the intelligence 
and patriotism of the peoplel

There remain* for the friends of the Con 
stitution, administered by Jackson in its true 
spirit, to arrest tlie progress of- this wicked 
faction, and preserve tlie country from the 
ruin of its measures. Our course lies right 
onward. We-will turn neither to the., right 
hand nor the left. The republican party, ha 
ving twice saved tbe country and tho constitu 
tion are again destined to save it. Tlicy are 
tbe friends of union they are free Americans 
and they area great majority of the union.  
Proofs of disaffection and scbista in their ad 
versaries, assure them of a most signal suc 
cess. They have, a point of concentration  
ibemxn "toko hat filled the metutm of hi* coun 
try^ glory." Ho has again consented to saori- 
tktf his wishes" to-th* wishes of tbe patty; 
and in this a^n, we conquer. He was never 
yet guilty of duplicity, never soiled his honor 

, with.a political bargain, never compromised 
bis principles. Always just, honest,magnani- 
mons, he has always beta attended by public 
favour. Always brave, prudent, and penetrat-

summit thulon;; drsiroi prosper.!. »B« 
urtt iiuVnhis Vie<f. njf»V» »  » new worldi**- i 

ware unfolded to him, saturated from nil liitb'Dnt the 
eito kuourn by this mighty, bur.er of mountain 
Below him extended a vast chaos of roi-k am 
forest, and green savannahs and wanUerin 
streams, while at ft distance, tho waters 
the promised ocean glittered in the morninjl 
»uo

cla-

"Al this glorious prospect Vasco Nuna 
sank upon his knees, and poured out thanks t| 
God for bung the first European to whom 
was given to make that great discovery, I 
then culled his |>eople to asceni). 'Behold, m 
friends,' said he, 'that glorious sight 'whia 
wu bavo so much desired. Let us give than) 
to God that he has granted us this great lit 
nor and advantage.. Let us pray to him tht 
he will guide .and aid us to conquer the si 
anil land which we have discovered, and i 
whitUCIirbtiau has never entered to preao 
the holy doctrine of tbe Evangelists. As t> 
yourselves, he as you have hitherto beck 
faithful and Inn; to me, and by the favor <f. 
Chrat you will become the richest Spaniard 
that have ever come to the Indies; you wl 
render the greatest service lo your king tbt 
ever vassal rendered to his lord; and you wl 
have the- eternal glory and advantage ea* tl 
thai is here discovered, conquered, and, co>
___...!._ ___ l__l.. /*•- .L -1'.- A lit- .

which beidz awakened, made a 
moar. 'fSt Tn<K«n., nwreve 
S,,Rniart».alUe»t*)tea,j»iid no a»)fciti»B to 
these noises. It was not until their houses 
wore rf**«r«*»Bd -wrapped In flames, that they 
toic the ^larm.. They, rushed - forth, tome

it to tho Brtllijttst lii ***** |S*"- : nnd his means J>ei ••••••'•'• '-: -.irrival 'there, *' * -

v-.««.  ,,-*-.. had be* lt*cr#*<**. Ajria), Btiwt 
&,|M at ITawe, lOWi Fd.-Votton.-M bales quaYnrl oetwd 

New Orleans, at M; StO do do, *6; 35 do do, ^rd to ihe dt 
92i; 48 do; Mobile, 87. eventually to a axttiny 

Exchange*/ Paris, 10IA Feb. 5 per cents gained the ascendanc; 
7 a. frfe-£per~«enl*, 60 6b a 9&.  

.
with arms, some -weaponless, but wore rec«iv

and either slain on the 
into the fire. Women

driven back 
wildly forth with

verted to our hoi 
We conclude

Iv Catholic idith.
the present notice with 'to

children in their arras, but at sight of the Span 
ianls glittering in steel, and of th« horsa», 
which they supposed ravenous jnonst-.rs, they 
ran back, shrieking .with horror, into their 
burning habitations. Great was the carnaue, 
for no quarter was shewn to age orvscx. Ma 
ny |MrUhed by the fire, and many by the 
sword.- When they hud fully glutted their 
vengeance* the Spaniards ranged about for 
booty. Wbille thus employed, they found the 
body of the unfortunate Juan de la Cosa. It 
waijlied to a tree, but svvoln and discolored in 
a Hideous manner by tho poison of the arrows 
 with which -he bad b«n slain. This dismal 
spectacle hid such an affect upon the com 
mon men, not one would remain, in |hat place 
d<rrinc the night. Having, sacked.the village, 
therefore', they left it a smoking ruin, and re 
turned in triumph to their ships,'' ,

TJie present situation otlreianil maybe in-

of the tllli
We alluded, 

counU we bavj' 
land, and per1 
strongly on the
ing sources o

  since, to the ac 
eived of tber state of Ire-

the free'trade party whenever it has the ascen- 
dcncy',and is again disengaged by that powcriul 
solvent, a diminution of its numbers. Ayitmtt 
fee UriiT, aiid/ir the-tariff; 8-Jriead of Adams 
tnd an  oeroy of Adams; for Calhoun in 1823 
Adams in 1844, Clay in 18*5. Adams in 18*0 
Cleftto t»*d. Calhojn in I3», and fornim- 
 oiTm 1831; at one tune, vaunting his fcderal- 
iilO, at another, eousideriiig the charge of 
federalism li'uellious: one year against the 
South, and aoliciiing the West, the next, re- 
pelting tins West paying bis "devoirs" to 
the South; denouncing, at one session, tbe ad 
vocates ol state rights, and at the next toothed 
into a submUsivesilencr, when the question is 
thrust upon him, with Tutsab dangling from 
il» a;>exi and on all these momentous subjects 
Vibrotwg. like Balie Jarvie, between heaven 
and ear'h!

, The foresight which anticipated the rupture 
0ii party, of which this gentleman was one 
Of tlie most conspicuous of its incongruous ma 
terials, was not deceived. Fulfilment has 
chafed tbe hell* of prediction. Before the sa- 
«oud year of the illustrious Jackson's admin- 
j*tM.&>a had closed, a gulph.liko that bclwean 
the rich Jtoan and Lazarus, separates the mass 
of these political "free companions" these 
followers of"*ar,pettiUnte nnd/«imtn«." The 
influence of their idol, founded upon thslr ha- 
tfced1 to republican institutions! their eagerness 
for rerongo and Uinir rapacity for plunder, is 
no longer powerful enough lo repress their 
contention's. They' not only quarrel ia his 
fac.:, but having pulled him from his.)magina- 
r/eievttio*, like vultures, they prey upon his 
jmrse. We hear no more enthuiiustic enco 
miums of thei patriotism, lalouls and fascina- 
|tons of Henry Cray. Achilles is slain Ajax 
««d Ulysses «« contending for his an.iour. 

' W* fcave -heard much of Mr. Clay's in<ie» 
peadenr.e, of his determined' spirit, of bis 

is popularity. We now see the ve- 
___ _,i anil manifestation of these qualities. 
We bcHoVd him evidently sinking in tho first 
stages of political decline. His voice no lon 
ger cries in Ihe wiltorness, nor U be now

ing, victory has ever followed bis lootsteps. 
Let us rally for the union, for the constitution, 
for the people i cause; and, with the blessings 
of Heaven, liberty and tbe fiepubbe shall a- 
gain be triumphant.

MUTIUS SC2EYOLA.

VOYAGBS AND DISCOVKRIBiS OF THE
CWMPAMOiNS OF COLUMBUS. 

Philadelphia, Carey and Lea'. We .receiv 
ed this eagerly expected volume at too late an 
hour to do more than pencil a few of the 
passages thnt struck our eye in runaing 
through its pages. We hasten, however, 
like the voyages it immortalizes, to display 
tlie first-gen.s we discover, and will return a- 
gain to explore tho new regions of interest be 
fore us.

The work is a sequel to the History of Co 
lumbus, and the period embraced in it, from 
the close «f the fifteenth to tbe first quarter 
of the ensuing century, though so ricjh in 
historical romance, presents few subjects .of 
more animated interest thaii the varying for 
tunes and dramatic adventures of these daring 
rovers. The fate of many of them is as me 
lancholy as their career is inspiriting; and al 
most all seem to have inherited the ungrate 
ful destiny, as well as the enterprise, of their 
Spaat master. Of the dauntless AJonco dc 

jeda, one of tho haughtiest of these adven 
turers, we are told that "he died to poor, thut 
he did not leave mouey enough to provide for 
his interment; and so broken in spirit, that 
with his last breath, he entreated his body 
might be buried ia..tUe monas.Uy of-iiaii.£xiui^ 
Cisco, just at the portal, in humble expiation 
of his past pride, "that every one who entered 
micni tr.ead upon lui groM."

It )rus with Ojeda that Jtmengo Vcspuci 
sailed; and among the other voyages, we find 
tho '^uunes of Vasco Nunez, Ibe discoverer of 
the Pacific; Vincente Yanoa Pinion, JJiego 
de MicUesa, Juan Poucvde Lean, tkc. The. 
fate of the first of these iseven more cruel than 
that of the bold Ojeda. The closing scene of 
his life is affectingly painted in tbe following 
passsage: JV. Y. Jtaw.

  It was a day of gloom and horror at Aela 
when Vasco Nunex and his companions were 
led forth to -execution. The populace wtro

story of one of Ojeda's romantic advcnturesj- 
After landing upon the> Coast of Cart ha. >  

na, when the friars had read « pious manii ^ 
lo, Ojeda made a sign of amitj.to the Bath i, 
and bold up glittering presents. They I A 
already suflered, however from the crni ty 
 I* the white men', and were not to be won >y 
kindness. On tbe contrary, they brandbl id 
their weapons, sounded their conctn, nnrt pie 
pared to make battle. Juan de la Cosa jiv 
the rising caoinr of Ojeda. and knrw bis liky 
hnpalience. < He again entreated him to abjn-< 
don these hostile snores, and reminded
of the venomous weapons of the enemy, 
was all in vain! Ojrda confided blindly m 

he Vi

not far distant from the metropolis, hml we 
learn that the search after and pillage of arms 
js so frequent, that scarce any hou*es, except 
those of the superior Gentry, who are defen 
ded against such visitations by the number of 
the^r domestics, have escaped robbery; that 
the doors nnd windows aro every night barri 
caded with pl.inkf, -jullet-prool; (hat all soci 
al intercourse U at an end; and that "even on 
 Sundays,' a portion' of tlie fainify hi each bouse

    ;       --  . U obliged to remaki at home for tb* purpose 
from Hie ff. York Commercial tfJJprU 2, two pi"acting as a gAriison. \V> do not.however,

infer from tUes* proceedings any'positive or 
(leUrmiaaAc spirit of insurrection adverse to

coast of Florida, and steered for the West In 
dies with heart* resolved to make their for-, 
tunes at all .hejsards. The. horrible strotities 
which they committed will M fully developed 
when, the confessions of Olbb^ are made'pub 
lic. We only know that he was a co-operator 
in the capture of nearly twenty, vessels, and

' expressed obrselvek morejl in the murder of nearly four hundred httman fa 
"' t than persons n«t hav-1 ingt. - .

On one occasion they captured a D«td» 
ship, bound from Curacoa to Liverpool, with 
a valuable cnrgo, and a company of thirl/ 
souls, 'including the crew: All were* pm to 
death, with ttatacAptioti of a young lady, a- 
bout. 17, who. though spared, was e«t»fi»il«4

...  _ _. , f itioB equally to be relied 
upon may have tba«|tbt<«famnte'd. The let 
ters on which we then ink* came from u nor 
thern district of the island. We have this 
"day bad i»leUi,pnce from a central quarter

vre,
T;

it 
lie

protection of the Virgin. Potting up, 'as UM- 
at, a short Prayor to his patroness, he dr\r 
his weapons, braeed his buckler, and cuarfwl 
furiously upon the savagv.s. Juan <le la Cva 
followed as heartily as if the battle had-ben 
ofhis^wn seeking. The Indians were s«ni 
routed, a niimlier killed, and several tafen 
prisoners; on their persons were found pbte* 
of gold, but of fin inferior quality. Flusbd 
by this triumph, Ojedn took several .of tie 
prisoners as guides, and pursued the flyhg 
enemy four leagues into the interior He (as 
followed as usual, by hi* faithful lieutentnt, 
the veteran La Cosa, continually remonsut- 
ing his useles temerity, but hardily seconsngly sec
him in the most hair-brained -perils. Hatng 
penetrated fur into the forest, they came k a 
stront; hold' of the enemy, where a numeriui 
force \vaa ready-to receive thiTn, armed with 
clubs, lances, Arrows, and buklers. Ojida. 
led his men to.the charge with tbe old CaltiU 
ian war-cry, 'Saniiago!' .The savages swii 
took m'ght.' Eight of their bravest wanfors 
threw them««lves into a eahin, and plied tleir 
Inivrs and arrows 10 vigorously, that tho Sfftn- 
iunls were kept at bay. Ojeda cried shane 
upon his followers to be duuated by ei^it 
naked men. Slungiy this reproach, an *ld 
Castilian soklier rushed.through a shower of 
arrows atfd forced the <l«w "rth-.- <-.«oin,*»nt 
  ^"-id a shaft through-ll.-i heitrl> and (ell 
dead on tm mmnbokl. <)j> .in, fn.viu's it the 
sight, ordered fire lAbe settu the en. ;j liibfe 
edifice; in a moment it was in a bl#<», avi 
the eight warriors perished in the jlanws., jf 
venl Indians were made captives and sent to 
th* ships, and Ojeda,

We stop the .press .to announce 'the arr 
rival of the pacirt ship Prance, TroVh Ha- 

whence she sailed, the 13th of Februa-

We. liave- oflr file*' to tne 11th. A Havre
paper of that dale says, that a toldgraph-edm- 
munication has ber.n made at Lyons, that a 
serious REVOLUTION HAD BROKEN 
OUT IN ITALT-'tha't Reggio, Bologna and 
Modena had been overthrown, and that the 
Duke of Modena had been lulled.

A second edition of Ualrgnapi of the-10th 
February announces the receipt per telegraph 
ftf despatches -from Lyons, communicating 
the newx of a serious insurrection-In Italy, it 
broke out at tbe sama time in Reggio, Mode 
na, nnd Bologna. Tbe insurgents had adop 
ted the tri-colored cockade. At the depar 
ture of the  Courier tlie troops of the Duke of 
Modena were figbtidg in the streets with tbe 
insurgents.

A private letter from Madrid, of the 1st Fe 
bruary , states that ton Spanish Government 
has been driven to hostile mrr.«ures by the in- 
trigue» of (be npostolical putty. AH the pro 
vincial rcg.meuU,42 in number; were put un 
der arms. '  

News from Consraatiriople shows a dispo 
sition on the part of, the Grand Seignor to v 
tail himself of the embarrassments of Russia 
to evade tbe execution of the recent treaty.'

spirit 
social oroVr, or at strife with bur civil iastitu-
t|ops. We rather apprehend lh«t the pe 
tr «re actuated b » rauc desre to uc

The 
tria.

cholera morbus, had broken out In Aus-

Tnnuktcd from the CtKttledt Franc*, »/F«-
brunry 10.

The conduct of the Ministry touching the 
affairs of Belgium, places the journals attach 
ed to it in the in 01 1 ridiculous situation. Eight 
day s since the Juwiutl det Debut* prated with 
a great deal of eloquence, that the throne of 
Belgium ought to be accepted for the Duke 
of Nemours.   Tb«n it gave a long article to 
estahlisjitfio revorse of the proposition. To 
day it   is said that a' telegraphic Despatch has 
been ''sent to annul, till luriher orders, the1 
refusal home by the eouti*-- -'g«>~.««. . j.-u 
n:\l ad.ls, that although it persists In its reason 
ing for the refusal, it cannot b*dlsguised

...w vu<|*«, U^u VJVlln. *VTCM.."RH.^,«^ - «* .WOTWXl.. ..

strante of Juan  « la COM, centinucd his fs»r I j 
pursim of tin- fugitives llrrough tha fore*t.' 
the dusk of th« evening they arrived n  

tlint there is' in this refusal something which

aft^n

Iry «re actuated by » vague desire to he pro 
vided against the scarcity, wbkh our .Iritb 
Curr«spondcnt fovwamed us of many months 
since,and wluch appears to be but too proba 
ble. In tho possession of arias, the Unfortu 
nate peasants may conceive they possess an 
eventual security against th« last destitution. 
Under sucli a state of things, the dangerous 
consequence of agitating such n question as 
the Repeal of the Union, coupled with tbe 
foolish scheme of a run on the Banks, is suf 
ficiently apparent; and it cannot be-wondered 
that a Government, alive to the responsibility 
of their own situation, and a due regard to the 
conservation of social order, however devoted 
to constitutional libuily, should use every 
means within their reach to enforce order and 
tranquillity, and suppress the attempts made 
at agitation.

We lament to say, on the authority of ac 
counts which we have recently received from 
Ireland, that, the most serious apprehensions 
for th« peace of that country aro to be enter 
tained. We were disposed to receive such 
accounts with mist nut; but we have arrived 
at the painful conviction that they are only 
too well founded. The most Vigorous mea 
sures wre evidently called for, both of concili 
ation and coercion.   .

Accounts from Dublin to tbt 8th Feb. state 
that there has been a frightful loss of life by 
the inclemency of the weather: The bodies 
of l\vo men bad beon found buried three feet 
under tbe snow, and tliree children belong 
ing to thnt town had faen missing Cor several 
days, supposed to be lost in the snow.

A letter from Aix la Chapelle of S8th /an. 
states an insurrection had broken out at Burg, 
in Prussia, which was supposed to be of. a 
serious nature, at tho whole garrison of Mag: 
dftbf rg had proceeded to quei it.

  To* account* fom SJ. Pet«rsburgh state 
*^«~U.*i»Uoop» there bad left for the fron 
tiers of Poland. The cold weather U exces 
sive, wbi*h, it was feared, would prevent tbe 
m»rching of the troops..

to witness the heart-reading spectacle of the 
butcher? of berfatbcrand mother, before fcer 
eyes. They kept her on board for soon time, 
and when it was determined to proceed to 
Havana, a consultation, was held to decide 
whether it would be safe to give her libtrtf 
upon their arrival. The majority were appre 
hensive that she might betvsy them, and it 
was therefore resolved that she must die.  
Poison was tdministerrd to her. and tbe soon 
bared the fate of her parenW." Gibbs declares 

that of aR the murders in which he has parti 
cipated, no due bus h.iirowad his soul with sa 
much remote as the recoBeclion of the cold 
blooded destruction oTthis interesting and ac- 
eomplitifeed1 female. lift avers thath* made* 
vlgorom effort ta rescue her, but that be wsa. 
overawed by tlie rest of his comrades, wbu. 
would listrn to' n« mercy.   >

On anotUdr^occarion, an American ship, 
the Caroline, was captured by two of tbe pira 
tical vessels, and run ashore off C(v[>e Anto 
nio. They were busily employed in landing 
the cargo, when the United States brig EnteN 
prize hove in sight, and sent bar barges lo at 
tack them. The pirates defcndysU themselves 
for some time behind a small '4 gun batterf, 
which they had erected, but in the end '"ere 
forced to abandon their own vessels and tha 
prize,and to fly.for safety to the mount-aim. 
This account a* given by Gibbs, may U true, 
though we have no distinct rccoUectien of

I""'' t It «pp«nrs that on ttio'pltu, the Belgian De- 
 *: (liitarton in Paris, Wfre otfjciully received l^y 
L' n '; ihc Minister of Foreign Itelatioqs. The inter-

._.   ...-.-.....,.- ,
lage called Yurbaco.thf inh»bi««nts of whch , , hc M ini, tc, of |,'oreign Jtos. tnr-
had fled to the mountains with tk*ir wiw viow ,Mfal| two- BOU'fs and the gravest one*-
• nil rkilHron anil nrini*lliul ffffftt. HUB SllUn> i.~«. _«^ .._i_ . ._ :i. .- •.. .irr-

moved to tears at tbe unhappy" fate of a man 
whose gallant deeds had excited their admira 
tion and whose generous qualities had won 
their hearts. Most of them regarded him as 
Die victim of a jealous tyrant; and even those 
who thought him guilty, saw something brave 
and brilliant in the very crime imputed to him. 
Such, however, was the general dreud inspir 
ed by the severe measures of Pedrarias tlial 
no one dared to lift up his voice either in mur 
mur or remonstrance.

"The public crier walked, before Vaseo 
Nunez, proclaiming, This is the punishment 
inflicted by command of tho king.iuid his lieu 
tenant Don Pudrarias Davilla, on this man 
as a traitor and an usurper of the territories of 
the .crown."

"When Viisco' Nunez beard Ihotr words he 
exclaimed, indignantly, It is false, never did 
such a crime enter my mind; 1 have ever 
served my king with truth nnd loyally, and 
sought tu augumenU his dominions."

" JPhesn words were of no avail in his ex 
tremity but they were fullj Uhevedby the pop 
ulace.''

  Thus perished, in his forty-second year, 
in tho prime and vigour of his days and tbe 
full career of .bis glory, one of tbe most illus 
trious and deserving of lhrSp*imu discoverers, 
a victim to the b;>s«st and most perfidious en-

and children ami principal effects. The b|rtn» j 
iards, imagining lh.it the Indians \vere corn* 
ulotely terrified and dispctsed, now roved li- 
quest' of liooty among the descried bouses, 
which stood distant fru'm each other, burled 
among the trees. While thoy wure thus scat1 
tered, troops of savages rushed forth, With 
furious yells, from all ii.irt.s of the forest. The 
Spaniards endeavored to gather together and. 
support each other, but every little party Was1 
surrounded by a host of foes. They Ibufeht 
with desperate bravery; 'but for once their 
valour and llu'ir iron armour wore, overwhelm 
ed by numbers, and sank henenth war-clubs 
and poisoned arrows. Ojndu on the first a- 
iurm collected a fow soldinr*, ciuconced him 
self within a small enclosure,   surrounded hy 
pnlisvles. Here he wus closely benched, and 
galled by flights of arrows. He threw him- 
self on bis knees, covered hininojf with bis 
buckler, nnd being small and active, managed, 
to protect liiinsell from tho deadly showery 
but nil his companions were slain by his side, 
some of them perishing in frightful agonies. 

At this fearful moment, the velerau La C 
u, having heard of the peril .of his c»nuimn~ 
dor, urrivud with a few followers, to his assisr- 
tance. Stationing himself al the gate of tbe 
palisades, the br.ive Bisoayan kepi tho sava 
ges at bay umil most of his men were slain.

under consideration- 'if, says tbe 
r information is exact, It will now 

be-proposed (o the Belgic Congress to elect 
Prince Charles of Naples as their King, who 
Will tsjouso the Princes' Mary of France. 
The ixlgic Deputies stated, tbnt theirln!»- 
sion.rsatcd exclusiTcly to the Duke of Ne 
mours.

Potttd—The Polish Diet have issued a 
long JMirer lo the proclamation of General 
GoiintDi«.bitsch, which is a spirited document 
and «lich concludes us follows: "The Polish 
natio unilr.d in ita Diet declares, that fer the 
futur it constitutes an independent people, 
whic ins the right to confer the Polish crown 
upoi him wham it jlmil dfcem worthy of it. 
Upo lim whom it shall judge capable of ob- 
serv f faithfully the principles which he shall 
hav( worn to, and .of preserving untouched 
the ational Liberties." Tbe declaration 
was gned unanimously by the member*of thu DJet" J

Tl Captain of the packet, who sailed at 
Hav two days after the date of our papers 
fays 10 news was confirmed previous to his

found «0£»g«<< in persecuting the people's 
»dmiDislrutisn from city unto city. Whiskey 
 teams, and -surloins smoke in vnin. Chagrin 
preys Upflh him in his retirement. He is so 
Mdapsndmrf that he dnrcs not even curse the 
k'aut poliliealfrienJliwliu arc dicing his grave; 
MttdUermiited, that he yields biuisvlfa willing 
victim to their machinations; so popular that 
of h.is utter downfall "there is not a loop lo 
hang a doubt upon."

Oar purpose In thete paragraphs, is to sug 
gest that those who bavo supported Jaekson's 
jidminUtralioo, and who still support it, have 
no concern in these disputes of the enemy, 
except, so far as they may affect the putihi) 
interests.   Ho far ns dissension may be likely 
to ««iken the union of a faction which has 
Wlherto proeeeded in Ihe couwe dangerous to 
rlia trfcaf'Interests of tbe country, the effect 
»lll Wu1»*iue*ti«»'«»br good- SriU bettsr will 
it be.lftheiedJsputM, growing out of motives

"Hov. vain are our most confident hopes, 
our brightest triumphs? When VuscoNunez 
from the mountains of Dariea, belwld the 
Southern oue»n revealed to bis gan, he con 
sidered bis unknown realms at his disposals
m*ri it 11 I j . :_^L:_. . f. X^

and be himself was 
then Ojeda sprang

severely wounded. Just 
forth like a tiger into tbe

midst of the enemy, dealing bis blows on every 
side. La Cosa would have seconded him, but 
be was crippled by bis wounds. He took re* 
fug« with the renmaoiof his men ia an Indian 
cabin; the straw roof of which fa* aided them 
to throw off. lest the enemy should set it on 
lire. Here be defended himself, until all his 
comrades, but one, were destroyed. Tbe sub-

depi ire.

p.. .n,,.. ..^--> dJfpUL_ , „ ^
mrr*ly pinonal and ambition«, shnll open 
tlie «j«s of tlielr deluded folio worn to tlie real 
citaractrr of tbsir leaders. In all Ilieir public 
ucts, ia all their mining and counterming, 
Otere «» not tbe smallest reference to tho 
prosperity of tbe country or the happiness of 
file people. All public principle is aONtKloned 

I.ttte public good lorfofien.iii their eager 
'; for nowfr. l» Ihe storm of our re 
i in<titujion», bne des[»*rnt« leader 

" erffOm the wklfff and tramples op- 
. l)iB«»clle»s bosttlHy "War, fern 
J pfaklrtbncc" ;i UiMrbaUle cry.miil the 

"" ' " is the hbpo »t plunder^  
u to reward with n gene 

of tha republican^ tho «ncrf- 
_ Jt-l'l« .bri&» of the Ujiltwi 

^._.._ _. *1*on commerte wnr on it»ti 
M^I'U the annihilation of tlie constitution

When he had launched hiaships upon its wattle poison of hi* wouada/at length.
ten, and his sails were in a manner flapping | ed him, and he sank .to the ground
ia tbe wind, to bear him in quest of the weal- ' " ' .....
thy empire of Peru, hs scoflerd at the predic 
tion of tlie astrologer, and dofind the influence
of the stars. Behold him interrupted st the
very moment of his departure; betrayed into
the hands of his most Invidious foe; the very
enterprise that w»s to have crowned him witn
glory wrested into a crime; nud hinaelfhurri-
ed lo a bloody and ignominous grave, at the
foot, as it were, of ibe nuunUin from whence
lie had m.iuV bis discovery. His fate like that
of bio renewed predecessor Columbus, proves
that it is sometimes dangerous even to discern
too greatly. 

Tlie other scene of bis,life, so vividly here
contrasted, is thus glowingly deacriliedr

Tlie-tlay had scfcveeiy dawned, when Vasco 
N vines-, and hi* followers, set forth from the Indi 
an village and began t»jeliasb.ilM, height. It 
wus a severe nnd rugged toil for men so way. 
worn, but they \Mre4Ued with new ardour 
at the idea of USB triumphant scene that 
was so soon to repay them for all their bant-

deatti «* hand, be called to kis only sarviviM 
tomp»ffion.-^'Brother," said he, "since Go* 
hath proteeUd Idee frem harm, sally forth an* 
Qy. and U tlMu. slkeekisLsw Alonso de Ojeda. 
 tU himotmy falaf'N Thus toll the hardy jj. 
an 4* U Cosa.faithful and devoted to the very 
last* *or oan we rafrxin from pausing to IMM 
a. passing tribote to his memory. He \vas ae> 
knowWdged by his contemporaries to be one of 
the abteat of Utoee gallant Spanish navigatork 
who first explored tbe way to tbe New World. 
But it is by tke honest and kindly qualities of |

hav 
fti
that 
onh

From Ou Aeu> York JJmmcan.
MORB REVOLUTIONS. 

V oVJoefc. The Franco, packet

such a circumstance. We find, however, bj- 
3 recurrence to our files, tlvtt a piraticiil »lnnp 
and a schooner were destroyed by the Urili4» 
sloop of war Icarus, near Havaha, th 'lie jum- 
nwr of I924,imder similar circuuutancus, and 
tliat most of the pirates when' attacked by her 
bttrges, made to tho. shore and fled to tha 
woods. The sloop of ivar found there twelve 
vessels which had been burnt to trie water's 
edge, and it was satisfactorily asccrtxined thut 
their cretvs amounting to one hundred mdjijly 
penout, tod oetn nutrdvtd. There \t, thuic- 
fonvsmna resapn to believe that Gibhs may 
reier to Ibis aflair, and that the vessel w;ie t':a 
British stoop of war above mentioned, nnd not 
the Enlerpmfe, as the pirates supposed at the 
time.* :

The oArque Transit, an Amnrican vessel, 
waa abo ca|itnred l»y them, tud the whole of 
her crew destroyed.

Havana was the general resort of the pi 
rates, to dispose of Iheir bootr. "'here they 
sauntered about without appreheitsioa, and 
even lodged at th* same houses with many of 
the American officers who were sent uot to 
destroy them. He states that he was aeqi iio- 
ted with many of tho officers, and was i>|>pri' 
zed of all their intended movements before 
they left the harbor.'

fcitract of a letter '(iron 'an 
ment da(e4 ''

genUe-

ship,
from Havre, just arrived, brings Paris dates

Fob.
Tl re has been an insurrectioa in the Duchy 
M lena In It.dy, whieh is thus noticed inof M lena

the
nak

vate correspondence of tne Havre Jour- 
'An insurrection beyond Ihe Alps has 

realfbroken out, bunting forth on the same 
day n Reggio, Bologna and Modena. Tbe 

' ' received by telegraph at

 , rTJth« details glv*n by the Journal des De- 
bat sjf this morning, (which unfortunately we 
u J not received) we think proper to add, 

is entirely a republican movement, and

«eco its baa been 
Ljo

m

ships.
"About ten o'eloik m (ke Moraing 4hev 

emerged from the thick (shtststbMMfll which 
Ibey bad kiilherto struggled, and tatrnvod at a. 
lofty and airy region of the mountain. The 
bold summit alone remained ta M Meended

his heart that hie memory 
to us; it it, above all, by

,
ery probably the Duke t»f Modena, the 
sovereign who refused to acknowledge 

tor/evolution of July, was killed in tbe lu- -1"
.ccordmg to the reports in circulation, tbe 

tr ps nnd citirens were engaged together, 
bt Ihe troops hud the advantage.

'be Polish Diet, by a vote of 83 to 13, had 
p! ed the Executive Power in a Commission 
ol 'ive Members, composed of Mean Ctarto-

a mo
we see this wary veteran of' 
ting his

ia most endeared{ witi, President; fwcenf Mm1otoiki~~Tk 
that loyalty andl^^W. Sto,. iaz^^^Kkln 2"

the seas forget 
of his

his favorite.
wild enterprises of I 

W» bebeld him watching over!
.A ' __    - ^ - , _ !»    ,* I

he intelligenee from Vienna is, that every 
>  In that capital is on tbe footing of war, 

'-.Iry against Poland, which is threatened
nvastoa

taint aa a pMMt^mMoaatraiing-wkth him as a 
partisan; fcltewing Uio, H-ntMwt hesitntuM, 
into knowa and needless danger, to ceHain 
death itself, aud shewing no other wjlicilude 
in Ms dying ntomcsiUrbut to be remembered 
^jrltMfnendv

. at once from Russia, Austria 
jia  Prtace'Mctterolch is in clone

ami thtnr guides pointed to u mtdUsate emi 
neno* from winch they said thesouttiern W 
was visible. .   ,.     

Upon this Vusco Nunex commanded his fol 
lower* to h»ll; und that noxiimn should stir; 
from his place. '1'lien with a ya*pitatiagh«a)rt. 
lie sscendcd ulonc Ibe bare niownaia luji. On

i with 
er. Is watched

On

Joined by Nietfusji.*** a tenibla-reveu|wtek 
ieunterlunMBnabves. . . ...,

j  The two geveraors, no longer rivals, land- 
ad four hundred of-their men i "
r,..cI set,*wstt .11 ^ed (brthe

of Monthel, who, 
all by Marshal Mai-

other band, thenews fromCohstan- 
f_*n way (rf Naples is, that the 
orfc meaifk to take adrantajw of the 
sments of die Russians to withdraw 

bplying with the late treaty. The 
^rf the Pacha, of Asia are ordered 

" »r aetftoe in May. The great
Divan. Agas I 

Albania, Servla, 
raitai 

Ihe

5, 1830.
"The last advices from tho continent indi 

cate a terrible conflict between the principles 
of rcpublicansiiu and the pwwer of kings, A 
war to me appears ineviUble, and what will 
be. the result, .God onjty knows.

"Happy, indeed, i»yout situation in the 
Westeru * World. Your distance from tbe 
theatre of war -secures to you pence, and you 
will no doubt .be enabled tu reap a rich har 
vest from the commercial field; that must o- 
pen to you.

"The capitalists of Europe are alarmed at 
the prospect before .ua, and deposits to an 
immense amount are placed at tbe disposal 
of tbe Bank of tbe United States, subject to 
(heir drafts; and speculation is fruitful here 
as to.tlie amount of money tbnt'will be trans 
ferred to the United. States in this way. This, 
together with the t|ii;k pricc.your.pr»4u««,WJW 
command, must make the. prosperity ot.om 
country certain. Tbe great bankers. here 
attribute the immense amounts of specie go 
ing to the United States, to the confidence 
placed in the U. S. Bank, whjctV confidence 
is now certainly greater than in tho Bank of 
England.

  There it a* order from the ^miralty to 
equip for sea ten sail of tho line that are 
now in ordinary; and I tJunk old Coflaad, 
will be. a party to the Cootinenlal conflict.

"I think there is no doubt the additional 
duty of Id per Ib. on Cotton vrity take place 
which I seriously regret, as U bear* vsry bard 
on the Soulhara planters, who now are receiv- 
ing a price quite .too low for this important 
article in tbe commerce, of our country

From the N. Y. Journal of Commerce. 
GIBBS, THE PIRATK-^Tfiecdnfesiions 

of this wretched beiag^'Bow on Ihe Confines of 
eternity,to one of the Poltee Magistrates, un 
veil a, career of loaf and dess>*r»Wvrimes; 
and they bring the varying torments of his 
partially awakened conscieoce-ihto an exis- 
teace that is almost visible uswnvhis agitoted 
brow white he recites the' horrible catalogue. 
He has been familiar with scenes ef blood and 
carnage, even from bis boy hood, and au ac 
tive participator in the commission of crimes 
that are stamped with the moat shocking bar 
barity. We have been unable to obtain the 
entire confession; which he has made, but Ihe 
following sketch of his b'(e may be relied on, 
as authentic, so far as it goes.

When but IS years of age, "be was a sailor 
on board the sloou of war Hornet, and was ia 
the action when she captured the British sloop 
of war Peacock oil the coast'of PwnatpbHCo. 
Upon the return of the Hornet tg the United 
States, he followed tbo gallant psptain Law 
rence to the Chesapeake, and. became a pris 
oner of war, after the melancholy result o! his 
encounter with tbe Shannon. He. stole* that 
previous lo the engagements, (he cr,ew of the 
tDbesapeitke were almost in a state of mutiny, 
growing out of the non-payment of their prise 
money, and that the addgass of Captain Law 
rence wa» received by them with outfit*** and 
murmur*.

After hi* exchange, he returned 'tq Bostop, 
where, having determined to abandon ike sea, 
he established himself ju the grocery business 
with a capital of one thousand dollars, which 
he procured Cromhb friend* in Khode Island 
How long he contihued la that business we 
know not, but in the eud it proved unsucoess. 
Ail, and lie resolved again to trv Ihe sea for*-'-'   With ' '    *'-»--' "

tea*, we are unadvised at tie course of Gitb» 
dRtil he tailed *pnietim«d«nngthe last spring 
for Gibraltar, and thence to Algiers, in bone 
of getting on board some of the Barbary cur- 
sairs.' Tbe blockade of the liarbor by ibe 
French fleet prevented the accomplishment of 
bis purpose, and ho returned by the way of 
Marseilles to Boston.' He embarked thence 
to New Orleans, where h* (hipped a* one of 
tbe crew of the brig Vweyard.

We have seen twq letter*, from him to t 
friend, since sentence was passed upon him, 
vrhwih evince sons* anguish-of spirit, but there 
is no reason to conclude that he is so tho 
roughly/ penitent that'he would not, by the re- 
covJry of his liberty, rush again, if hthad^aa 
opportunity, into the perpetration of similar 
acts of atrocity., Wimsley," the steward, ap 
pears to be comparatively happy, and de-votes 
the whole ef bis tine; to n preparation for the 
awful scene that so ao«n awaits him, Brown, 
rug and Daire*. the, two of the erew upua 
wijose testimony OiUbs and Wanaley were 
convicted, were discharged by Judge, BetU 
on Monday, vrilh a solemn and impressivs ad 
monition.

tt-sr-fcardljr necessary to add-, that the sto 
ry now going thaTOUtids'iii.the public prints, 
which first appeared in the Piavidence Subal 
tern, i* almost, entirely apiece of fiction.

The confession* of tbe pretended Gihbs will 
be published soon after his execution, and 
will, no doubt, be sought for with «a0er curi-

THEBANK ROBBERY.-We are inform 
ed that "Old Hays'' himself is now in prinon 
on a charge of being concerned in tlie abduc 
tion of the. money yet unrccovered by tha Ci 
ty Bank. We hope new force will not be giv 
en to the old *dager "seta rouge to catchi*- 
rogue."

The foregoing cruel and wicked paragraph 
appeared m t^e D*ily Sentinel of Satur 
day. The folMwiaf letter is a sufficient re 
ply:

Crrv Ban New Vow. 4lh April, IMI.
Sia: Tbe director* of this Back have *e«$ 

with surprito,' a publication ia the Daily Sen 
tinel, in wfaich it is said, they are informed that 
you are now in prison on a charge of being 
concerned in tbfe abduction of the meoey yei 
UD recovered by 'the City Bank.- .    <

Toe information is not only; (Vise, but idle 
and absurd. The Directors of this Bank *n 
tained co suspicion of the "abduction" of any 
put of Ihe inonoy after it WHS in your posses 
sion; anti they confidently believe that no per 
son W Whom you are known, will for a mo 
ment credit any such rumour or suspicion 
Br order of the Board of Director*.

«u A. WORTH. Cashier.
Mr.JucobH.ys.High Ce**»abU.

.subsistence. With a biihdrecfdollars, in hU 
.-.pocket, the remnant of his property, be rm 
to' barked in tha ship Jubn, for BU«AO» A/ics{

A

on.
OA

e/lhs
to tho 
Thursd.
capital (which i» 750,000 doilnrsj had aWprt
vioutly been filled up; when the 
it WM fouud tliat nbout ^OO 
had been auhscribed. , , 

We stated (wo or thre* d

doBart

hou. Albert Uallalin was a; r
of this Bank, and that it'will m into opera-
tioa about tne first of »!../. JVV Mtftftf,

AnlnfUntcnlld of^Mr. Midllktoo, in f«ot»h 
Fourth nt. wa» on Wednesday left op the '* ' 
in tlfaourMW, whiles the. matter 
ldw«V part bf UieJiouse. OB bet 
was in a few minute*, she > saw the ho^s* *ef 
leap from the bed. She immediately wesjt to 
the child, and lu her sojcrow, di«eovere|j[ "

i.-frfiLMs. -
of violence, and its dea"

yl. extracts of foreign 
which tl'O conclusion ml 
Btral war U inevitable, I 
e^mmenced. To Uie 1 
countries, we Ihive now ( 
rising has fx*n effected to 

evalt strikes us as 
I presses' (ive ii 

bered that it has the app 
tioo and system, rather t 
(uiMcfl excitement. Fran

_ i-saigd then, tii 
bat we must confese we I 
that tne policy; «vl»icj» DM 
rater the Holy 'Alliance, 
lated to give permancnc; 
tunoAs the best, in the 
for the present condition 
giumi* still wi|b«at a ki 
sayi.m republic will b* 
gressj by the deputation 
Duke de Nemeun. Ho 
presume^>fany good effi 
(MO of tbe Allies, ia ab< 
it is said. Poland has be 
sian army of upwards of 
which force it ha* **out 
of regular troop*, and th 
votion of the people, to 
so widely diffused ia the 
so impatieot mthepeop 
that in no country of £i 
peace and security reig 
t:<c confidence of the fu 
lent classes ia the stabil 
ftitulions, which has s) 
government,with all it**i 
taxes and priviledged or 
on which account Briti 
transferring to the Unif 
iccarity.

Tlie great tear tftent* 
gun; tho people have ri 
th'y have girt on .their 
flkt; and we think it Uki 
U off again, till thrones, 
Ires, shift be trodden A 
to feel and acknowledge

On Friday, in Dorche 
gro woman Henny wai 
ofMr».Iosley,)ast moi 
given to the Jury ae« 
Mho in a few minute*'

The Maryland Ann
Methodist ProtostantC
on Tuesday evening I
porarments of the Prei

Baltimore City. Wn
Alexandria. John. S
George tonto. Uennii
Deer Unek Circuit.

Btitttn 
Hugh Doyle.

Otr

IbbcrtMn.
Skippen+rg 

Wm. benmhli.
Mutnt Osi»at.~Das

.J.I 
EASTKE

Kent Circuit.*  Wn

TbufMs H hVbektl 
Win. H.Bordley 
Daniel K.Rmse.tJ 

Conference.

THE SIGNS OP |
IN the preceding i 

nature nnd occasions 
.1 shall disclose aom 
fearful malady, as 
and the mind , that i 
degree addicted to tl 
bis danger, and sav 
fat-.

In the early stagw 
nation is-practica! 
intemperance is a ai 
men. go on to irretr 
by many indications 
they understand not 

It is of vast impel 
symptoms of intern 
sally 'and familiar! 
commend to every 
essay, immediate 
to ascertain wfaet 
intemperance are 
selves upon you. 
lion that you K»ve- 
have' never auspect 
anee-, deprive you ( 
ny. Fdt it Is mat 
which supersede 
Mid let in the des 
victim, before he t 
tvsistance.

Are -there then i 
when you cakul 
cclws in drintl 
often

village, tuwn, of 
drinking will plan 
are aware of-ii, t 
tii»tMc which «UU 
(Vi«nilaor comp

on a course in wl 
e, but from jB.1

lord, tbirjl ij



-TUere-K-ereon.Uie infant DO marks 
i,- ahd it* death   i*'imputed to-the

tucUi*g it* btMtU  ? .;." U. *. Oax.

PEOPLE'S ADVOCATl:.

APRIL 12,
giro Ip-day copi 

ous extract* or foreign intelligence, from 
which the eouclustotTmiMl be, that a very g«- 
Benl war U inevitable, If it be not already 
yp.mfcpced.- To Ui* list  / revolutionary 
couiitrie*, ire kave now to odd Italy, where a 
rising ha* beta effected to assertpopular right*. 
Xbi» reialt strike* tua* of more importance 
Ihia tcme-pteMetfciv* '   *»*«. it i* remem 
bered that jt hi* the appearance of orgauita- 
liua and system, rather than the ebullition of 
Hidden excitement. France i» still unsettled,and
wast jrfH be the ev«at of tfte aMnafettas in 
(he Dubti«-iuff4 than, lime alone can disclose; 
bat we must eoafea* ire have all along feared 
that tne policy, which iwluce^ Loot* Philip to

turning daily* fcnd-srtUtoil fcoOrS? L'nlets you 
intend to travel all tb* length of the highway 
of iatcmperauee, ft i**time to stop. UttleM 
yo» intend soou tor*aignyour liberty for***, 
and com* under a d**potum of tbe most cruel 
and inexorable character, you mutt abandon 
tbe morning bitter*, the nooatitle  t''"to^i>t, 
add tb* evening bowL

Do any of yon drink hk aecret, beeaus* you 
are unwilling y*«r friend* or the world chouM 
know of bow nwefa you drink? You might a* 
well cut loose m a frail boat before a hurricane, 
and expect Mfety. you are gone, gone, irre 
trievably, if you do not atop.

Are you accustomed to dnok, wban *pf»r- 
tunitie* present, as muchasyou can bear with 
out any public tokens of inebriation? You 
are an intemperate man now, aad noses* you 
check the babit, you will become rapsdly 
more and more Mteinperat*,untilcoMealsM*tt 
becomes: impossible. ,

Do your eye*, In any instance, begin to trou 
ble you by their wenkn*** or indammatien? 
If you are in tb/e habit of drinking ardent *pk 
rits daily, you qeed not ask tbe pbytktuo wbat 
i* the matier-Dor inquire for eye Malar. ' Your 
redness of eyes is produced by '"* " -~~~
~_.J _ l_ .* *. r . .... . *

Dp you foul.the desire of Strong drink re

rater. the Holy Alliince, would not be calcu 
lated to give permanency to (be cutting igtjfi- 
tutioa*   Ike best, in the opinion of Lnftyett*, 
for the present condition of that peopl*. " Btl- 
gium is atill wilbont a king, and : one .account 
says,*, republic will be profoted ia the Con- 
gressjby HM deputation cent. to'w^J on the 
Duke de-Nemeun.   Holland] dospairjng,' we 
presurae,of any good effect* from the intwren- 
trao of the AHie*, is about to renew the war, 
it is said. Poland ha* been invaded by a Rus 
sian army of upward* of 100,000 men, against 
which force it has *bout oae half that number 
of regular troop*, and the public spirit and de 
votion of the people, to oppose. la a word, 
so widely diffused fc the revolutionary spirit   
so impatient are (he people under their wrongs, 
that in oo country of Europe can if be said 
peace and security reign*. In Great Britain 
t;,c confidence of the fund-holders and-optx 
lent classes ia the stability of the Brjtiijrfn- 
(titulionii which ha* *o long *n*taia4tt tbat 
government, with all it/weight of delft,' tytfaesV 
taxes and priviledged orders, u giving way   
on which account British capital ia rapidly 
transferring to the United State* for greater 
security. "

The great war  / enitmemi i* now Jaidy "be 
gun; the people havts risen in their majesty; 
tb'y have girt on .their armour for the con 
flict; add we think it likely they wjg >ot throw 
it off again, till thrones, aud crown*, and keep? 
tres, shift be trodden down   and king* made 
to feel and acknowledge (heequnl right* oTalL

On Friday, in Dorchester county Couft, ne 
gro woman Henny was tried for the murder 
of Mr*. Lesley, ja*t month. The cause wa* 
given to the Jury about 11 o'clock at night, 
Mho in a few minute* btougfat to a verdict of

Tbe Maryland Annual CoafereMffortbe 
Metbodbt ProtestantChurch cloeed it* sesiion 
on Tuesday evening th* Mbiatt. Tb* ap- 
pomttnent»of the Preacher* are as foltow:  

Baltimore City. Wnx W. 'Wallace.
Atexandria. John. 8. Re**e.
Geonptowo. Oenoi* B. Doney
Deer Creek Cirenit. Isaac W*bst*r. .',

Cbarie* W./soob*.
fisttlor* jTbtm Os*«ct».  James Uansoa. 

Hugh Doyle. 
Au* Jnu«W.--Wiir«un Kesley,   Hiye*.

Pifttntk, Oirctril.  Frtderick Slier, John 
Ibbcrtton.

SWppentessrg- Do^-George D. Hamilton, 
Vim. Scxsmhi.

Mount Ob*el.  Daniel E. RM**. Jr.
IrtaWsefc, K«.-««orge A. Reed.

J. B. Tilden. MisMOaary. 
EASTERN BHORE.

Kent Ctreuit.  Wm.C. Pool*. 
Q Auu, T«fiMl>Wm Baiober. 
4- tm*Ui*ml«rf J Josinh Varden.

TbvimatH «itbcktoo  Missionary, ;
Win. H.flordley do.
Daniel B. Reese, transferrod to New York 

Coaiereoce. '  

for tt* WV* .}

and abstinence, and that only, will «ur* tbot*. 
It may be wtU for every man who drink* dai 
ly, to loot into the glass often, that bo* may 
see in his own (ace the signals of distress, 
which abased nature hold* out one after ano 
ther, and too often bold* out in Vain

Dp any of you find a tremo'iir of tb* band 
coming upon you, and sinking of spirit*, and 
lots of appetite ia tbe morning? riaUkMI t» 
failing,. an dgivjii* to you time.) v adjnoaitit* 
ofherdittms. ,

Oo the pain* af a dbocdered stomach, 'aa3 
blistered tongue and lip begin to torment you? 
You are fur advanced in the work of /tctt-dt- 
struction  a-few more year* will probably fin 
ish it. ,

Such is the evil which demand* a remedy. 
And- what can bo done to stop its ravages and 
rescue its vicunas?

This U oet tbe place to cay 'aft that bejhogs 
to this part of tbe suliject, but we capaot close 
witltout Buying by aaticipa&JD a lew thing* 
here; and,

1. There ihould be attended through the 
community in all-pervading sense of the dan 
ger there. Is of falling into thu sin.

1 know that much ia said about the pru 
dent use of ardent spirits; but we might n* 
wtfl speak of the prudent use of the plague  
of fire handed prudently around among, pow,
der   *f poiaon taken prudently every day 
of viper* and jerpenU introduced prudently 
into our dwellings* ,to glide about as matter
of courtesy to visitor*, and of amusement to 
our children. . *.

There U ao pradent use of ardent  pint*, 
bat when it ia u»«d a* a medicine.

The effect of attempting to use ardent spir 
its prudently, U destructive to such multitude*, 
aa preclude* the |>oaamifity of prudence in 
tbe use of it. Whew we consider the deceit 
ful nature of this sin, and it* irresistible pow 
er when it has obtained an ascendency  «o 
nun can we it prudently  or without mocking 
God can pray while be sne« it, "leadtis not 
ihto temptation." 'There i* no neecMtty for 
using it ataR,andlt U presurDpttiou* to doe*.

8 . A wakeful reeollectiun thould be main 
tained of tbe distinction between intemperance 
and drunkenaee*. . -.

It should be known and admitted, that to

HOUM of Peer* it te ewfe^tlmt Lord Gray 
has been mcfeetl to wttflM iii* determina 
tion* rep*dirt*theprOpo»j»0,dutyo» iui|ior 
tad Cotton. W« aiaofilhar flrpitj a Oebute in 
the House of C«n«bn*tha(t#^8not inicndcc! 
to prohibit the growth, of 1'obacco in Iralaiui. 
Tbe tax on the transfer of stock* is met. */ 
 trong remoq»tra»ee«.   .:..;   

AbilldfmdwifltMtibra *c4ilto«* libtHia* 
been found agaioat Mr. Cobbelt by a London 
Grand Jury. '

Iti* «a!d oat Mujtor* intendM to abaa 
dou fhelr plan of lafiotf a duty of a penny 
per pound on cotton*, mid allowing a dut^ 
on exported food*. |a*tead of this, we aM 
told that they intend to propoae a duty «f 
5-8thsof apenoyoa allcottOM withovt adraw- 
fock. " . - .'

On the Itlh of Feb. u our reader* tf« «t 
retdf aware, Mr. O'ConoeU withdrew hi* 
plea, of not, guilty ou I be first 14 c.ouatfot 
the indictment againit him.   Ha deukMhal 
tbi. waaplMding guilty, he inertly p
jusbjMSMtfo by 
wiH bring UMCA

default He cteto*
__. ,

Ib* HOUM of Lard*. On the 13Us 
ded two MibK* Keeling* a* actively a* 
asUion the 14th besatooi fee Undo* Jtf 
a>rr**d Mter* and took hi**«*t iD.*J»e VfMf
M tbb I7tb:

. 
*f Mr. O*Gf*

n*H cowtenii tbut dw «Ubdr»w»i oflb* 
of oot guilty i* h>fa«t topbMsVfasJIf. .
 often* wttytag that no *D*na*»*Bi*rb»*tp« 
Ms*nd iMtt^ and iti* aaiil atttbtv tansM* Isv 
dttttdw* to be brought up for jadgmeat ia »
 bort time. . ,,^i .. <:.

fliiie«ir column* of the wippfeoMnt to tbe. 
DtMu JSreaiDg Pott aM tiled sritb, tbe ns***, 
of4betto*triobleaad re*pWt*M* pertaasai 
ttMcuuolry.sigsaaga dwdarationr tbat they 
consider any repeal of the Unkm win Efta.* 
land would be proiluctiv^ of tbe most injoci* 
out aonaequeiMe* to Ireiapd. ' . ,< ',

From tbe oompUxio*. of >tbe Iriid ae«o*mi*, 
it appe*B* that wore attention it *ow paid to 
P«rUao)*ntary proceeding* thai to any illegal 
measures for redress   that mere cp*no*A**b 

ia tbe Grey Cabinet tbaaia rc*sK

drink daily, at *teted tkte*. any quaitity of pat to flight tb* 
ardent snints, U *»Hs*i»er*«e*, of to oVsUilptB thiiiT..*; •

tsnc*.
Frotn the Li,

A Utter from an enijnent hou** Jn 
received tfeis week by 'a commercial agent In 
Cork, declines continuing the usual eoouncff- 
cisl intercourse, in consequeaoe of the preensu 
uncertain and disturbed state of tb* relation* 
between England aad Ireland. This very 
respectable firm has withdrawn it* conotjxioti 
"till aaor* fiivoarabie tim**Jor lri*li trade," as 
the letter expressed it . -.

From Galignani's AfesMBger of Fob, 15. 
DISTURBANCES IN PARIS.

PABM, Feb. IS, Twelve o'clock.
We passed yeatertlav a traubletome even 

ing, ana rather a Urritic night. A del/eatable 
manoeuvre *r imprudence of tbe Carbat fac 
tion has produced great disero*ers and a seri 
ous popular ngitation i* Paris. A funeral 
Muss tor tbe .Duke of Berry was celebrated 
y*st*day at the church of St. Gcnuain 1'Aux-
 rroi*. and, as it appears, against tbe atlvice
 f tbe magistrates of Paris. I» that old tanc- 
luary^ali thee*lebriti*sorthe Carlut fftction 
had a r**)deKvaw*,*Bd coilectod money for the 
waewded of tb**Xr*wyal Guard. A butt of the 
Dukade BordeauKwsNparaded in thechurch, 
sad tbe rmmn)m*Mi* w«*, tiut tbe crowd as-
 otnbfed witfa*M**r«*b*d. isito tbe -church, and

either nuthorii»d or suffered it* cele 
bration, .**»• I!MJ pnadpal 0faj*et-of the popu 
lar wr*(hf At savon in the moruing-an UA- 
govwrnaole nm.t.tu.l* proceeded (o iu« palnf*;,
 ad the work oJ destruction commenced oa 
.\londa.y night WAS renewed with redoubled 
ardour. Tbe furniture, books, linen, papers,
 ftjdinterior decorations, Were tbrotvo out of the 
Mwdom into tite courU and gardens, where 
they w*r* broken and than cast into the Seine. 
A-*r**«, wiUt a full sized figure of Christ, was 
a*»atutely crushed to-atonu. Thonumbrrof 
r«)a*nes amoiintod to taveiyl thousand*, many 
of them valuable, from their antiquity, rarity;
 tMWy butdiag*. A groat quantity of por- 
tabb) utickw were carried off. 

.Tb»w*tt of destruction proceeded a* by
 nebantmrnt. The interior being cleared, 
tbe devastator* 4ore dowa tbe door, bookca- 
aes, panelhng, and gilt carved work; broke up 
tb* flooring, sad even unnMOjdthe building. 
TJn* maw of wat^rinU, thrown fait of tbe 
windows, presented an apuallinc tigbt to the
 touing, when they ware dtrid*d. it^baaM, 

*ot on fire^-.Vo ioM*e*j* aad UauWul 
twenty five feet ia height, fixed in 

extrmnity of the cathednU, toug 
*  ofloct* to dislodge it, by » rop* 

to it* shin', in which hundred* of Mr 
oosbMcd tbeir strength atkaftk if fell 
th* palace with a tMMktodous crash,

I«*i*k4 shouts of a*«lM*iJ«*i<a4*i Tbogardou 
lot (pared; the graea bouse wa* corn- 
wdenMlished, aad tb* plants aad tree* 

  ..e*)"down or rooted up. Of the elegant 
iron tailing that separates the garden from tbe 
tfttj, about 150 feet was wrenched out of tin: 

eroeat sntpwhkb.it wus.. soktsred, 
iotv the river, some even with the

*tona,a*lacbed to it.
Aftwjttdjviduals pe 

al tblf'WiKiiO'Mrs of iNotr* Dame, ant) appeared 
dhp*ted*9^tteul|)tto force an entrance, uo- 
der t*« ptwtencn tliat some of the olmoxiout

but tire firmness
aftd g*od tamper ol'thu N«tional Guani> ind«-

to desist. During tliefn proeaed 
i»|ri a vast concourse a&cmMeil on tbe qu*ys, 

, njikli was com|wr&

mant, with either Baron Hoogvont, who 
commanded the military upon tbe first occasion. 
of rwittance at Bntssek.prM. Surlet de Chc-< 
ki«r, the Vice President of Colifnul wbo 
is rery popular at BrttMels, at it* bead:

ft is stauu1 that the Kin« of Holland had 
determined to ulockado the Scheldt, to oo» 

of Ibo Ailie* not opening lh*o**| ,

PUBLIC SALE.
BT viotue of »a order of Ifce Orphan'' Conr? 

ef TalVot eonaty, will be «'x^
fc *«Je, oa

»t Piibr

mtifticatiott with Maastricht. 
ITALY.

All Italy is in commotion, and the people 
have rfucneedsd in rescuing from their ruler* 
the power which ha* been *» long used only 
to oppress >lb*PV . :; . ,

It is sard that an iosarrection ha* ju*t bro- 
"*^ en thi* occasion

of itefer has placed
~ -~,~ , >p* anigding toaliile thi* re-

wbote **s**«tly

periodically a* oftftb a> (lay*, and time*v ajtd I prevmtod, witb
----    - _«^. ^.ij> "il  ' -^ ^^*-*-   *«*ul j«sT*sUA>4t&. N«ft*>*Bkai l?rt^r«-|seasons, any turanb temptation add opyorto. 
 Hy, i* intemperance.

H« wb»h>fsanl^t aptrH*" *Jo*M b»ftl*-ir 
U meddled with.Wfcfo.aad be only, h sbouM 
be in every family.* contraband article, or if 
it i* admitted, it tbouM be allowed for medi 
cal purpose* ouly. It ihould be labelled a* 
we label laudanum and TOO OH *vti TASYC 
NOT, HiiroL* ROT,'should njieei the eye oat 
every vessel which contain* it

Children should.be taught early the nature, 
symptoms, and dangei of thi* tin, tbat they 
may not unwittingly f»U under it*

National Guard, from precipitating 
SeiM Mveol priests. Tbe muhitoJe

The peo- 
and were 

itBc'ulty, by the
in the 
around

In respect to thV reformation of those over 
om the hnbit of intemerance baawhom

an ascendency
obUiaod 

there Is but one alternalive  
they must resolve upon immediate and entire 
abilinence.

Home have recommended, and manf have 
attempted, a gradual di*opotinu«nce. But 
no man'* prudence and fortitude are equal to 
the task oi reformation ia this way.

No man, at liberty, will reform by gradual 
retrenchment.   Substitute* bay* abo been r»- 
commended a* the means orref9rmntioa,tuch 
a* opium, beer, and wine; but r*tr««chmenla 
and wbsVtute* are idle, and if in any ease tbey 
sace**d< it is not in one of * thoataad.

Tbere » no rtmedy for inteaiperanee but 
the cessastion of It. Nature must be released 
from the unnatural war which i* mad* upon 
her, and be allowed to rest, and the* mrtrl- 
lion, and Sleep, and exercise, will perfenn 
the work of restoration.  Dr.

In a short time the ASM (ikied crast with tbe 
fours-do-ty* at it* ancle*, which crowns Ike 
steeple,, raised a. general cry of rage. The 
Najntmal Guard joined the people in Jenund- 
ni it* deatmctiJvti. Werkmen were tent for, 
and under the protection of the National 
Guard, at torch Kgbt, with Municipal Guard* 
about tbe church, tb* eras* wa* precipitated 
and fcfl with a thundering nolle amidst Ibe tu 
multuous applause of Ihe.fMOple, and the full 
cboros ef the Maneilloi*. la thit manner the 
Bourbon and CathoCc emblem wat torn from 
a tower of the old pariah church of Charles X. 
which he loaded with splendid riches a tower 
from which th* anell of the massacre of St 
Bartholomew was rung in ancient dan.

The night has been pretty calm, out im 
mense parties of people, shouting "down with 
tbe Priest*," filled the street*.

This »orni«(C, from 7 o'clock till 9, another 
scene took place, 4f which rt is imposnible to 
give nay dMcripUoa. The multitude suecef   
ded in taking Mwetsion of the church, and 
not aa altar, aor a chair, nor a bit of wood is 
left. All the> gold and silver ornaments were 
Conveyed to Ae Louvre, ia mock ceremony,

lively ooverml with broken furniture, books, 
and *0eeU, and whitened br quantiue* of 
feather* and down proceeding fnxm the bed 
dia(. . Numerous boats struck o(Tti»aavu what 
eoufd be stopped in the current, or fi«i ed up 
frofc lae bottom of the river, and when Ihcr 
baa got a cargo, they returned to thi left b:u'k 
and offered books and different articles for 
s»kt. A party of tbe populace nfienvanis 
weaLto the Arcbbishon's seal at Conllana, and 
completely devssted it; but the details have 
not yet been received.

Small detachment* oftha National Guanls 
had been left during Monday niglrt at the va 
rious point* where miturbanco wan tu be ap: 
[irvlteuded. At soon as it was known thftt tiie 
work of duvanUtion hud recomiOfiiced »t 
tlw Archiepiscopal Palace and the church of 
St. tierrnoun I'Auxerrois, the dnuns beat to 
arm*, and the main body waa soon on foot. 
The popohee having threatened to sack all 
the churches in the capital, tbe lore** ivere 
aecessariair divided into numerous dcUtu- 
mcntj, ami to the weakness of tbe»a military 
parties, wo conclude, may be attributed the 
cjrcdnistaoee of tbe presence of the National 
Guards not arresting the progress of destruc 
tion 'at tie two pnueip.il point* until it wa* 
cotuplete.  

At about ten o'clock a body of two or »*    
liandred person* went in ttte cnurch of St. 
Reohe, wtth the intention of destroying the or- 
nameat*, and particularly the cross, but, on 
findiag tltat the funeral service was perfonn 
ing ever 7 a corpse, the leader exclaimed^-
 «C*«-o«i-6 luck, ftrr rearMBt stiouW be sbewn 
to-tho dead." The summon* wa* oheyed taxi 
the party retired, with Uie design of returning 
but ere Uicy came back a military force hnt 
taken measures to resist the execution oftlieir 
project. From several churches, including 
tbaiof St. ttervai*, the crones wore pullet 
down; an attempt wa* made at the cross on 
the summit of the dome of that of tbo Asiuiap 
lioa. but it was too firmly fixed, and it was a- 
bafldoned, tbe rope beiag left attached to it. 
At tbe dsnrch of the Petite* Fere*, the arm* 
of the Bwrbons in the pediment, and DM 
llcur-iie-lis in other parts of the front were ef 
faced. At tbe church of Notni Dame de Bon> 
ae Nouvelle some window* were broken, and 
olber damage committed. In tb* coarse ol 
Monday nigbt an attack was made on the
 emutary ol St. 8ul[>ice, but it was resitted by 
the National Guards, and but little mischiui 
was done.

At 1 o'clock a party of nearly 900 yoting men 
proceeded to the Chamber of Deputies, but 
all the approaches tb llif interior werr gtiiir- 
ded by strong detachments. Upon the breuk 
ing up the sitting thoy receivea the members

ken out in tbe 
also, a person 
bimtell at thi 
aUirmed that 
bellipn.

It i* affirmed (hat the Duke of Modem, af 
ter baring accompanied hi* family to Mantua, 
returned to Novi, where tlw wnuioder of bit 
soldiers h»ve rallied.

A report is spread that some troop*, com 
posed of Italua refugees, have effected M laud 
ing at Ostia. ' .

'Phe m*«t perfect order prevails in Bologna, 
and. it »eems certain tbat the other tow** io 
Roma'gu. hatfQ signified their adherence to 
the Provisional Government. .

A' privste letter from Miiracille*, in the Jour- 
 si du Commerce, states tbata revolution bad 
broken out at Naples, and Genoa, and had 
bcou in both places successful, hut ia the for 
liter, not iMtjil much blood had been *b**W 
Tiu< report i< given very douMingiy.'

AillcU«r*,frg«»'iWia of 0>* t3W«f F*b- 
ruary contirui tbe event* ef Rrggk,' Modenn, 
aad Bolojua; they add also tl^tt liberty wa* 
alining grptuid; other letten from Mdan, ol 
U»« d4l* o4' tho 10th, announce that in spite 
of IbecfaAiup in lUe above Governineiits the 
rouds to lonrer Italy were open and *ocure. 
Provisional. Confederative Governments are 
orery where being formed.

FBOM ITALIAN SWITXCRLAW, Feb. 11.-^- 
We.hav* .lying befure us a. letter dated Bo 
logna, Feb. 8, which give* detail* of serious 
disturbance* in that city.

VUl kMI^IL^llu'^

reaidence of Tboms** Bnflkm, Ufe oT 
Talhot cqeotv, deceased, ALL TftK P>'Jt- 
SONAL ESTATE of*aid (J«e«M«d, ^i
excepted) consisting xrfHotuehold and KJtch 
,«n fiuailure. farmiiig utensils,

_-.__. -_._., A t Sheep
 rid HOO6, and a variety of other articles too 
tedious 1 to raantioa.

TERMS OF SALE On all sum* or*r five 
dollar* a credit of six month* will b*cinaif 
tbe purchaser or purchasers giving boon with 
approved security, bearing interest from. to*, 
day of tale on all sooU of and under five dol 
lar' the cash- will be required before the re*M- 
val of tbe property «*1* to eonnmenoo At 9 
o clock A. M. and attend**** gi»*n by .r 

WM. BULLEJf. adoiV. 
of Too*; Mbm dec*.

•pril 12 -Jw vti " "-'' •".•,-*' ' f

HM tubteribers wish to sjurchaee

50 to 100 CORDS
FtevMtk Aey sriflfiw 

OM a.iu> i* OSOAL A GOOD issoatmirr di
J*

Upper and Sole Leather,
IB®^ 32BEJ3* &$,

HEWttf E. 0ATOMAN f. V-o-
april 12 4w   '   / '.
N. B. Intending to ContinuB the SKIN 

DRESSING BUSINESS, we will give the 
higbettCMb Price for SHKEP SKINS.

H. E. B.tCo.

------__ _- ITALY.
Feb. 1. At th« instance ef the Imperial Au- 

lic Council of War at Vienna, 10,000 recruits 
are to ha levied in the kingdom ol Lombardy 
aud Venice.  

LIVERPOOL, Feb. M.—CORN EX 
CHANGE. Since this day ueek.the arrivals 
i)f Wheat and Oats from Irolvud and e.oast- 
v*rs, anil of Flour Irom America have been 
very considerable, greatly exceeding the de 
mand. At tliisd.tj's market,though pretty well 
attended, sales were v«:ry dull. Indian Corn, 
j»r 430 Ib. red, -1U46V, while, 45a,47s. Flour 
CnjHsb, jw-r :WO Ib'. fine, 49:i5C; Irish, 4Cu5 , 
American, per l'J8 Ib. tweet U. S. iWj 6*33 Cd; 
sour, bond, 34 6a35» 6d.

YOUNG
Stand* tbe ensuing season at 

C«mbriilg« nn4 EuUoii alternate 
ly  commencing at gambrklice 

_,on Monday and Tuesday tbe 4Ct 
..... -._ -. April  will be at the »«l>*cribfr'S 
stable near Elusion, on Monday and Tuesday 
he 1Kb and 12(1, inst., and attend each of 
he a bo re stands once in two weelu Uuvugh* 

out the season.
TERMS:

S dollars fie Spring's chance, but 6 dollar* 
will discharge the claiui if paid hy the 1st of 
October next  f»18 to insure a mare in foul, 
which f 10 will discharge if pnid-by the lit of 
April, 1832  for further particu 
Sic. tee bills.

to very 
cent*.

From J/« BaUiimr* dmo-kan <f SoiwoViy fast
GRA1N.-
Whtot.—On Saturdiy last a cargo of Sus- 

quc.hanna wheat waa sold at £1,S7 1-2 pel 
bushel, and on Monday twoeargoe* were soli 
al »M7. Oa Thursday * cargo wa* told al 
fl,37. A cargo was otTewd to-day, but not 
sold, the Liverpool advices huriitf detrrtixi 
purchaten from buying at previous rates.  
MJesof good lo pniua red Maryland wheat 
hare been road* Irom »1,40 to 1,30;   parcel 
 «  Ult«« at .tbe Ult*r pric* ywterday. A 
cargo of Virgiaia wat sold yetleroay at ftl,38 
Most of the parcels of Bay wheat are of ordi 
nary quality, and some of them have provc< 

indiOerent a* to bring but "SO a -7;

 Tbe newwnd being good" KUtt the 
supplies sttltH.   slight improvement hi prices 
has occurred »ince Wednesday. 'From' that 
lime until to-dcy inclusive, the 'tales, a* in 
quality, have ranged from 06 a 68 cents, for 
both sorts, and we quote accordingly:

AM. We quote tbi* article at 64 a 65 eta. 
fer&ahel. . 

Oott. The- prevailing rate* *M SI *3S cts. 
per buthel, at in quality. '

Chter SrtH.—lo Howard street lit* receipt* 
are almost totally suspended. Sales of good 
to print* 9a*<]tiehannA Sc*d lure been made 
thh) week for home us* at |5, »5,l3t, and

Flatt 8u4.—None coming in.

April 12
EDWARD N. HAMBLBTOtf

Maryland State Lottery.
Next tchf.mo saor* brilliant than tbe list 

Five tickets certain oft price*, and may draw 7 
Tiakeu oa<y ft 60 each. M«*barea.

SPnmof
>
t
I
t 
4

1000 
WO 
TOO 
ffOO 
100

fO
40

«OQ
8000

*

MARYLAND STATE LOTTKRf. No, 
», for 1831. t* bo drawn in BaltUMN, OR 
Thursday, 48ih April. . 

Tiket* to b* bad at

N. W. comer of Oelrert and BsJtimo»e streetv 
N. £. eonier of Cbarie* and Haiti**** 
street*, and N. W, eora*r of Gay aad.E4- 
limore streets.   . u- 
|C7* Where tbe highest Prise ia tbe reorist

State Loltrries, has been ofteaer sohi than Wt
any other office!! 

V Order* either by mail (Met paid) or pri*
vate conveyance, *ocJo*in(lbeea*b
will meet the most prswatt and ps
teution *s if oa personal appKcatioo.
to TOHN C

l at- 
Addr«s*

OHN CLARK. 
april 9 Loltory Vender, Baltimore.

No. 111.
THE SIGNS OP INTEMPERANCE.
IK the preceding discourse' I considered the 

nature and occasions of Intemperance. In this 
I sbsll disclose some of the symptom* of this 
fearful malady, as they affect both tbe body 
aad tbe mind, that every one, who is It) an* 
degree addicted to the sw, may be apprised of 
his danger, and save himself before it be too 
fat-.

In the early stage* of intemperance refor 
mation i»-pr»rticuble. Tbe calamity is, tfaat 
intemperance is   sin so deceitful, that most 
intti.go on to irretrievable ruin, warned indeed 
by° many indication*, but uaevaiKngly, because 
they understand not their voiee.

It i* of vast importance, therefor*! that the 
symptoms of intemperance should be univer 
sally'and familiarly known; and, I would re 
commend to every one of-you who read this 
essay, immediate and-faitbful self-examination, 
to ascertain whether any of the symptoms of 
intemperance are beginning to show them 
selves upon yon. And let not - the' considera 
tion tiMt you fcsve-never been impeded, and 
have* never ausprcted yourselves of intemper 
ance-, deprive you of the benefit of Ibi* scruti 
ny. Fotitto mattetitiun and ulf-eonfidence 
which supersede discretion, and banish ftar, 
und let in the destfoyer, to fasten upon his 
victim, before he thinks of danger or attempt* 
resistance.

Afe   there then set times, 4»y*i and >place*, 
when you calculate alwiiys to indulge your- 
i*lvti in drin4ia^ krdent spiriti? Do you ttop 
often JpiMf sjHtolhtW at tbe tavern frhen 
you ^iff»Msin»ili*»*r«rbni yo* csjme totlie
illage, uwn, or .city? Thin frequency of 

tg will plant AO your syaUa, before you 
are i»w»r« uf-iu thu sctUs ef tbe. meet tomfle 
dbseMc which tUliicU hu*n«nity. Have yottaoy 
(Vk*atlsor compajiions whose prewnce, irkta

BULATE AND IMPORTANT FROM ROPE:.
The packet ship York, al New York 

brings London papers to the Md and Lwer- 
pool,to tbe Mth'¥«bruary, bet* inclusive.

The advice* are highly'interesting^ Pars*, 
it wiH be seen, baa ag>in been tb««cea« ef 
scriou* tumult aw) commolioB. Tbe throne 
of Belgium ba* been officially rotated for tbe 
Duke of Nemoura. Tbe Kuaaiaos had entered 
Poland and aeforal alight «kirmiahe* takwa 
place ba4w««iv jtbtt conteoding pavtie*. Tbe 
revolulioa iultal.a. is confinnjed. and provision 
al goveeamtnta- ware esrabltslssd M severs! 
places tbe Duke of Modena yet aurvived. 
Mr. O'CMnell bed ttOced bi* eaat in parlia 
ment Mr. fc*iejwa» about to iWtow bis «x- 
am|tle. Eleven ~re«in»Mta of Bof^isb mili 
tia were about to be ordosed to Irelaad. 
Young Napoleon has made hi* debut in pub 
he.   -.

Paper* aad'kattm fnm Parts, of the 18th 
state amonf tb* rwmsMi* tbat the Mational 
Guard aredtaBatufied with tbe ministry. Soult 
and Lafittr are to fcrsn part of a oeW one, 
and Lafayette i* esuxsctsd to lake, a part in 
the new Coretvmeot. Tbe war party is coin 
ing strenglsv b*t frMt  Art* ere made to
convinoe tbe pubtie  / (be 
peace, A farf* poftian «ftba

advantage* of 
tba national Guard

have petitioned tb* Chamber to prefer an act 
ofaccuaatioB again* M. M MonUlivat, Uartbe 
andBaude. ' 

The   LondM Clobe of tb* 33d *aya:  »-An 
attentive obserrer of out «owmer«sal nt**> 
serts that the epinioB grow* tbat a war 
soon take place on ths/Contineot, and tbat

and someof them tbr*wn oo tbe tomb of tbn
vieritB»,Qrip*»i(0 whichtbecurat* of the cliurch 

thjMfht proper to perform tliit Carlitl 
Map, However, nobody perished. Tbe

National Guaid wvod every priest >*ho> wo* 
~ Ml. We anticipate oo tre»b.di***den 

. ,, though Paris continues in tb* aw*t vi-
w|**.t*tate pfeflerveaeeno*.
  Tbe Italian movements are confirmed oa all 
sides. There are rumours tbi* rnoMSBg of » 
complete revolution in Munich. 
From Galignani's Messenger, of Wedn**day,

l*ih February.
JtfianK Grot ba* presented * singular spec 

tacle; all Pant has been «  (hot, but tb* feel 
ing* which kav* actuated it* vast population 
have been wfaol\y different Oa the Boule 
vard* no sign* 'of disturbance* presented 
themselves, aud the usual number of vehicles 
with burlesque mask* pursued wpir dull pro 
menade till nightfall, amadatcrowds of curi- 
ou* spectator*. Ja the me St- Hooore, sad 
some other street* in tb* neighborhood af the 
P*I*U Royal, tb* union and contrast of (at- 
tirMl and alarm were fkiking anil picturosqu*. 
Tbe aide* of tbo streets were crowded with n 
dbturbad and anxtout multitude ul citisont, 
wbii* in tb* centre carriage* filled with masks 
of * very variety, were mingled with armed pa- 
trole* of cavalry and wfiwtiy of the Natioo»l 
Guard, whose strict discipjiae and serious as 
pect showed that they wer* deeply impressed 
with the, importance**/ UMI duties luey were 
called upoa to perform. Advancing ton unit 
the river, th* scene gradually changed; tbe 
sign* of festivity calueii disappeared, and 
those of at*is**u precaution, increased., Tb* 
Louvra sra* qlosea, aad i^iriiusnd by tb* mili 
tary; the Tuilleci** «r«r* also dkMed; tbe 
PlkcedeSt (jtennaiaeJi'A 
ed ioacceatibj* bjr a

with shouts o( "A bat let Drputiet." Sever 
al of them who resitted the armed force were 
taken into custody.

Three or f*ur men who wrrc particularly 
forward in insulting theGiurd, ware arrested 
in tbe course of the morning, and having been 
taken to the Prefecture of the Police, were 
thence transmitted to the Conciergcrie. A 
mob assembled about two o'clock, for tlin 
purpose of nollingat liberty,nnd showed a dis 
position to break into prison; but :he arrival of 
  party of infantry, and atrong detachments 
ofeavalry, preventnd the purpose lieing cnr- 
tied-inta effect, and tbe ditj>)»y of force was 
siifcMntto prevent tb* necessity of having 
recourse to it

At half past ire o'clock a band of about 
»CO individuals, part ofwh*m*md arms, and 
»thoseemed intent pn murder nnd pillage, »t
ticked the post of National Guard? tUliM»d

MARRIRD
On Tliurs Jay .evening lut, by the Rev. A- 

brahani Jump, Mr. JOIIK L. McCoM**, | 
MIM SEHCNNA TCOKBB, bath of Denton, Ci 
roliuc county.

In tliji county, on Tbursday ni^t last, Mr.' 
d ace.ROI>CK at an advance 

Drowned on Monday night 4th inst. at Deep I 
l.nnding.in thiscoiitity.Mr. WILUUI BBMMT, 
Sen.

NE\V DRY GOODS STORE.
rrjtf. //. JUW~P. QROOJWE.

(orrositB THI Bine,)

BKG leave to inform tbe public that they 
havo jutt returned from Philadelphia, and 

are now opening, a splendid atsortment of 
new aud fresh . <

ofnlmp*t every deseription, which have been 
soWqlrd. wiib'fr««ti;:irr> from the latest impor 
tations, ami which nd<lr<) lo their present ttork

f II A U f1VJK7,A U I** • rfJIU/t/ 1 C* Ol L* *J * f* UIM &.01 n n nL/ VT*V\I\IW* ' ***n.'i* c^ixi pjOj> \.i rs i L^ At
in the rue 6t. Andrc des Arts, and disarmed GLASS, &o SLC: rcndi-rs th ir assortment 
it About the tame time lh* pout of the Pctil very extensive «nd >-o

Hsvinp taken the 
bey will be enabled 
arg* assortment of

Point wa* also dissriutd. Tur«<a shols were 
find, by the misercantt wlw attacked lUe Ut- 
<«rptrtt la * vary short liioe tbe Iwo guard 
house* Were re-occupied bv Ibe National 
Giuufd* awl (h* pwM* oonblea. The ai.ileCtc- 
tonswere ditpersed tod * great number of 
t!i))«> were scuted aad taken to the Prefecture 
of police.

. POLAND. i 
'The enthusiasm in Poland i* very gsoat. 

An «*,gagcineot ofno great consequence with 
the Russians, »ewns to have tokouplaee near 

!: but the Pole* intend to have tboir

this country wiHmed by circunulanee* tor 
take part in it, pn Uta tide of the despotk 
power* * posubllity whicb they look to with 
natural horror and alarm. We are encou

i, ikwakea* tb* thought and tb* 
of drinking? Both of you have entered 

on a course in which there i* neither Mfety a or 
b»P«, but from instant retreat.

f*V ? you *°r* *° *r*'' TO'T'^ves «f 
ca/cb nnjcirtuawtance among your 
«i to'briny out "« treat?;>  'Alas,

. «om

raged 10 hope that the stvpeodou* folly whicli 
any ground lor thi* alamimplifadQe* not ex 
ist w any persons who bay* M influnann 
on .the current of our affair*."

ENGLAisll.
From the debate* in p«rfUmeot,«ti4 evident

oppotnioa to the present mhiistry i* l»*t or-
riiiiitirtg With Lord Wellington at its head.

bMt Elttoberough.'* obaerrat'tons in. the•**.•<?•''>".r-.--:,- • ,. .

...__ b*julof*oldiers;all 
the church** were closed,,a*u| ^ie,greatest 
activity pv«vVHe4 In *»«ry a*mra^ent of tbe 
national (ore*.    .< '' '       .'' «!»  '.

At»

erross had b**ss had b***
ely *»okisi. 
bM*>*M*t(

**Hf HOOT lir(M iMornmc H><e 
IkVcsMttih oTSt Gertaain 1'Aox- 

UNrinn,hknd «M laterior com 
M tbat tMMiifr rettttros but 

bf ttavraient pr«C*ution
ftetely
tbo b
of the JMtigkMl Guard stationed ih Jb*
the piet**»*saad Mbcr WMVUb** property

Hardware and Groceries,
and it i«lheir.hjt«ntei>n to continue to pay par- 
ic«hr attention to the selection of

tntfES AKD TJQUORS ' 
. . a* to furnish them of the boat qdnlitiM. All 
of iv|iic>, will b* sold «t a small mlvaoc* for 
'a»b, i |t ,., t . 

aunl l(| JtvcoSw . .
graad'sfrW^eoear War*aw. The* oosjslder 
th* **rly fliavtas very much in rheir favor,
M isvneVnag tbe advaucn of the Russian 
matet^L 'fb* tplrit in Prttssian Poland is 
MMt*ri»T« evinced itself in (he most de 
cided t*wnner ra favour of the Poles.

fs*. d»y befor*, . .
day- th* Russians patted the frontier* us fiv> 
pWce*,'' Hitherto there are odlf QtMMeks, 
wtK»:lB.rkthe»»ore*»e«ts oftheihny. Tli* 
ftutsitti main atttr ailvunces on the line, from!
LoMt aad Up to this time there U

of
value bad bN*v«o*Weyed to a tflM boost, 
and from theao* transported to tbo Louvre.

atthoeau«««ri|iadiiKrae*f«ij)ro«!**Iiitg* of
QerAaia TA«Mrroiv- • CTVi- r .

no Account of any fighting, for them were 
m> tfaop* OM Any psrtofthe frontier. Tha 
first W-nosH M"»OT' army are three 1< . 
from Sledlee CtMafd* ttrexse, anil oil the 
to«viiri]s Lorn**, tbey are at OWrifrnka L

A mat batttois espectcd bjf tb* »th at 
farftrit. "- '

1 A proposition ha* hern made in Congres* 
ior the appyinlment of a provision*! (Goyern

: udiwni 
to keep

nf Store room, 
up their usual

-SHERIFF'S SALE.
T virtue of a writ of Fieri Facias, issued 

_ ertt of Talbot county Court and to meidl- 
rtjeted and deKvrred by tb* clerk thereof, at 
the ouit of Benjamin Parrott, Uuliclma Par- 
reft and Raehael Wlllson, against Isaac 0.

B

Virginia Tennessee Hunter. ^
THIS celebrated Bone, «nU lie 

let to oixre*. this teuton, at the 
following reduced prices: Twu 
(dollar* nnd fifty cents the tingb 

leap; five dollars the chance of the sesw*, 
which will endon Use 90th of June next; wlie.i 
there are two mar«s or more put to from 
one farm (her* will be a dnlurtionef fifty- 
ents per mare; and in aO ease* wbete iinr 
louey is pttitl by tbo first d.iy ofOriober 

next, thare will be a deduction of fifty tea's 
un die siugl« Itupi Ko<J one dollar oa th* 
springs chance.

Tue price to ensure a mure in foal wiii ba 
right dollars, payable oa the first day of ***b,- 
ruary next. '  

Twenty-five cent* fo b* paid to th* groom 
in ench case. ^ , . i

Tlii* fine horse i* io f*ea| st«d condition. 
and i* haadkd by a first rate 000*9.

MMHOO RARWIGK.
Virginia Tennessee Hun tsr, is a dark brown, 

seven vears old this *pri*g, full uxterii hi.nd* 
high, wfty rarrisge and his movement cqusl . 
to any horse; he wa* fo*J*d in Warren county, 
T«nnrss«e; ni four yean »W he tv»* tekan to 
Uradford c*unty where he remained fcr tvr« 
season*, and pruved himself a sure foal  rttcr. 
and hi* stock proinite I'nir to bv: valuable. Twi- 
nrBtee Hunter, hi* sira was tl.e aotcd horse 
Herb, who was got by tbe Doted Uecatur, *bu 
wa* got by the cctebr»tr4.^o«r -old Metsea- 
( cr, a full ored r*c«r. Decntur'* d»aa wus got 
by the noted hone Figure, his grand dam uy 
old Rockioi;bam, Here's dam w«t got bv iho 
imported hone Cub, hi* grand dam HlxjiK'n- 
der. TennMsee Huotei'ajdajD) wa*folby Ibe 
Virginia jiorse FIoroa*l,bU gnnd dam by Iti* 
imported It^ne Yorkshiro, great graoddiini by 
tbe imported hone Rockingbsjn.

A further description i* tbourbt unnecessa 
ry, a* the, sice, of the horsr, colour, bone'attd 
 uew will recommei/1 him -to any '' 
men. .

maroh 28

and

very low
A seer^a-haad Piano net.. 

A"? P arson wishiag to examioe it, wtU pl«*»o 
et War* Room of tbe. *ttb-

Interest and claim, w and I* tl*Jjafm. on
Isuae B- Parro^ atpretaut 

be (be quality of Acre* whaiit-may, or, by 
whatever name or .nine*. -It. (pay bo cailw', 
also, the crop of wfceat. t*pd*04 iud gaining 
oil-the ground, to ty,*ui>mt»lj tb»i above 
meotioned fi. fe>. «A4 tb*> damsiM*, coste and 
charge* One aodt» W>*SAduA Ibereo*. At-

8MT,
fcprit

JOHN M£CON£tUK. 
Baston, mtrch Ift .    

NEGROES WANTED.

THE subKriboe wishes to purchase young, 
likely negroes. Fjiailt** ioclwW, AM- 

which tbe highest  u*hprie**«lsUb*jdv«a. A 
(in* addressed toUw> aubocriber at J»*w Mar 
ket wul m*«t witfc, nrovpt attentto*- 
men wishing'



ler

A J 1 f

fe
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'Jfl•'!«_..•..-:•</;• I* . ...
TRUSTEE'S SALE: V;'| k^. _,.,_.._.

, virtue1 of a decree of Talbot county'l, TH»- MEDICAL AND CHIRURG1CAL 
Court sitting as a Court of Chancery, in BOARD OK EXAMINERS for the Eastern 

  case of Isaac Bowers and Daniel P. Bow-1 shore, Will meet in Eastoo. oo the 2nd Wad 
er*. dccca»cd, complainants, and HpWeil Bow 
er, defendant, the subscriber Will' expose 
to public sale, 'to the highest bidder at the

oesday of next month, (April 13th.) to grant

f.noJ

r¥lHK Trustees of the Maryland AgricuHur^ 
I. al Society for th« Eastern Shore, with 

the view of purchasing a Stallion of the first 
order, as well for their ««n accommodation! 

to improv* the breed'of that noble aninriM

'StWte^Trunk m& HavnoaB-

front door of the Court house, hi the town of. fend. 
Katton, on TUESDAY the 2«n day of A- 
pril next/between the boun of 11 o'clock, uv 
the fiMMon, and 5 o'clock in the afternoon of 
that day, all that farm and plantation, toge 
ther with the appurtenances, situate, lying and 
being in Tslbot county, near the toad of Di 
viding Creek, containing 137* acre* of land, 
wore or less, that was «old and eonvered by 
John Bowen and Mary Bowen to tbe said 
Howell Bowers, on the llth day of January, 

M»19, and afterward* to wit: on tbe 15th day 
of January, 1819, Mortgaged by tbe amid How- 
«tt Bow«n, to the aforesaid John Bower*.

This farm is handsomely situated in a very 
B(;rc«'at>le neighbourhood, lying'on Dividing 
Creek, and about a mile and a half from the 
Trappe  , tb* arable land iis'of good quality .and 
proiluc 'ive, with an ample portion of wood- 

Jand. .^ttM-improvenents arc a very comfor 
table two story dwelling bouse, kitchen, gra 
nary, stables, and other neee»sary out houses, 
all w good repair. By tbe terms of the decree 
a «r«aSt, ot twelve months will be given on the 
purchMe'nSoney, the purchaser or purchasers 
giflng bond with approved security to the 
Trustee its such, for the pavmentof the same, 
with interest thereon I'rom tlie day of sale nil 
paid, and on the payment ofthe purchase mo 
ney with interest, knd the ratiticatiou of the 
sale by the court and not before, the Trus 
tee is authorised to convey the premises to 
the purchaser or purchasfin, free, clear, and 
disch-irged, from all claim of the defendant 
and complainants or either of them.

JOHN STEVEN8, Jr. Tru»toe. 
March 99 5w

Licence., to qualified appliomU, to prachce h hj;ut lhe Eastern ghbr*. by letting him 
Medicine, and Surgery,»the, State of Mary-1 {_ m *^t . m Hueh terms **'w*«»V» enable eve

Per order ofithe Board,
TUKOi DI&NNV, Secretary. 

Ea»tttB,.Marok9fl , 4w _____
The Steam Boat Maryland,

Will continoo-th'e samc'roulcs as last year,
viz: leaving BHltimoro on 
r momm'gs at 1 o'clock

until further notice, 
Tuesday and Friday
for Annapolis, Cambridge nnd Easton; leave 
Easton on Wednesday and Saturday morn 
ings at 7 o'clock, for Carnbridt^s, Annapplis 
and Baltimore; leave Baltimore on Monday 
mornings at 0 o'clock for Chesteitown, by 
Corsica landing, and return the same day.'  
Passage and fare the same as last year.

JCyAll baggage, packages, parcels, fee', tt 
the risk ofthe owner or owners thereof; '

LEMUEL G. TAYLOR.Oaptoin.
march 25' ' ,   .   .

ry farmer who had a good brood mare, to *• 
vail himself of his aerriee*. hive, for some 
time pa»t held a correapoiwene*) with some of 
the most distinguished breeder* of hones in 
the country, and after MMnining the charsc- 

I ten and qualities of the many •• valuable stal- 
lliqns recommended to their attention, hsve 

purchased and ofler to the pttbttc the celebra- 
I led horse

JOHN OF

jotfjvfr.
Take* this method to inform 

bis "friend* and the public in 
general, tha.th'e ha* commenc- 
>d the above business in the- 
'shop formerly occupied oj Mr. 
,Jame* H. McNeaf, adjoining 
,Mr. V.-Ninde'a Bakery, and 
, opposite the Post Office; where

recently repaired and eommodion* buil-
dmg, "WHITE HALL." 

   . Itgii««*WniplcawwtosMrtl»tfro« 
the convenience* hi* preaent estabhshment af 
ford bo wUl be emUed to extend to travel 
lor*, comfort* hitherto beyond bk power. '1 he 
House to which he incite* then, will W * »*-
rj/_.. ...  hew each repair a* mw* mum 
every hnrory that CM belong to good P"lor» 

1 ' convenient lodging Boon». Hi* Bahe intendikeepfn'ij on hand, and manufactur
ing atth« aborteft notice, all the »anous arti- fa rurnbhed with tbe very bMt liquor* of eve 
cles connected with his line of tnUiness. All d^  t^,, M& hi» table with the toot '••--'- ""   -~' ainties that the market of
ing attha.ahor
cles connected wiw na-ime »» u«».»~>.>.
of which he will dispose of tow for Cash, and __^         
assures the public that nothing shall be want- ^ portion .of the country can supply-
ing on his part, to merit ,aU least a share ol strtngers , who may wiah to travel to
.a ___H« "__i____ ,_,_' -'-»' »» I ._/ *!__ !>__!__..!- I.. !.«  -nrt/Wl

beautiful Spotted Hotse 
YOUNG D10MEAD

For 
other

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Y virtue of a writ of Venditioni exponas is- 
- iued out of Talbot county court to me 

directed, at the suit of Jobn Dorrnn Trustee, 
for the sale of the real eaUto of William Mer 
chant, against Sttrauel Tenant, will be sold at

THIS hone is a beautiful ma 
hogany bay, e.xteen hands higji 

eombinea beauty of form, will 
,_ at -strength, fine action, and 

f ...... ity of temper. To the lovers of
tine horse* fertile turf, saddle, or quick draft, 
they feel much pleasure ipMcottoiondingliim, 
btjio^; confident that no y«dge«an see aad not 
sdn)ir«bim. '    ' .'

ITin horse, with his dam, was purchaied 
, by General Callender Irvine of Phuadelpsia, 
frarn the Hon. John Randolph of Virginia; 
hi* pedigree will be seen to be equal to that of 
any horse of.the: country, by tbe following ex 
tract from the letter ofGen. Irvine to theooard 
of Trustees:

"He was foaled the 19th of March 1914, is 
in colour a beautiful bay, having a latin-lik* 
coat, with a small star and snip, black mans

the public patronage. 
March %» , ,....'.

IV ;!
i (:

 ; 4, parta of the Peninsula, he has good carnage* 
J- W-.B. »nH hnr*M that can alwav* be had at a mo-

BalUni&e'Packet;
T«HB fine new Schooner I .EON ARD, own 

ed by Captain Joshua Leonard, and cpm-

and horses that can always be had at a luo- 
mcnts notice. For tbe PATJMWAM,   !««> lie 
commenced his Kne of business,he has receiv ''     -" ' "

Maaon on the
2«b )«lt W win ta .at Eattte 

n Tuesday lh« 6th of April, i, 
'ernrWeckon 'Wednesday an(i 
Lat St. Michels on .Friday and 

Saturday,' iha*Jreelr ftHawio*. He-wHl be at 
Denioh on T,ueaday. and Wednesday, at Hills 
borough on Thursday, and (be residue of tl,e 
tinse at the Subscriber's stable, and will attend 
the above standi once in two Week* tbroogh- 
flrot ihe season. Season commenced on tha 
 04th instant and will end tbe 30th of June.  
He will be let to mare* at J5 the Sprinj'i 
chance, ^2i tho single leap, and $8 to insure 
a mare In foal. *f o msuflrance «nlj by spech* 
contract with Ibe) aubscriber, and in each case' 
25 cent* to the groom. Diomead w 7 years 
old this spring, and is pronounced by the best
judges t» he"a hone, of beautiful form, fine 
bone, sinews of great strength, and faeaclion;, 

' oftb* drey and activity ofthe.

asks to be allo

ardVhaa commenced her regular
inr Mrt. Viekan's wharf, Ea*to« Point, every
Sunday motitinr at 9 o'clock, nnd the Mary-

d^harf,Baltimore, every Wednesday mor-1 
ninjf, at tbe same hour. She i* a first-rate fa*t 
sailing schooner, and provided, with very com- 
f<jrt»blft iccommotlalioos for passengers.

Gapt. Leonard also intends to employ hi* 
schooner MARTHA ANN in collecting gram

satUfaction to

, , .   .,..-__-_.   _.__.._ .... . 
public sale, for each, at the front door of the and tail, and legs  tail full and long anti well
courthouse, in the town of Easton, TUES-1 set on. U* measures within a fraction of 16 
DA Y the 2titb day of April naxt between the band* high, by a proper itandard, without 

--------- -- - - -'.boe,, ,,,3 would be rated, aa stallions sro u-
sually measured 16 band*. He is in fine form, 
strong at all points, of graat actioa and 
i* At for all kind* of service; turf, saddle, coach,

_.__ .
Y virtue ofan order oflhc Orph 
of Talbot county, will be expo

ans' Court
county, will be exposed to pub 

lic sale on Thun<ltiy the 7th of April next, at 
10 o'clock in tbe morning, if fair, if not the 
next futr day thereafter, all the personal pro- 
perry of Edward Flynn, late ol said county, 
deceased, consisting of Horses. Cattle, Hogs, 
and Farming Utensils generally, Household 
'aadKitthen Furniture; a negro woman, for a 
term of years; also, a quantity of Corn and 
Corp Blades, and other articles too tedious to 

.taeotron.
The terms of sale made' known on the day 

 of sale; which will take place at the premises 
lately occupied by the deceased, near Hillsbo 
cough. Attendance given by

JOHN FLYNN, AdmV. 
of Edward Fljrrrn.drc'd.

boun of 11 o'clock, A. M.and 5 o'clock, P. 
M., The/arm or plantation,on which said Sam 1 
uel Tenant now reside*, tituate, on Miles Ri 
ver, containing 150 acre* of Land, called Mat 
thew Circumvented; alsoOaeies of Land, be- 
ow St. Michael*, called part compensation; 

also the equitable right of said Samuel Ten 
ant of in and to one bouse and lot in St. Mi 
chaels, late the property of William Merchant, 
dcc'd. taken and will bis sold to pay and satis 
fy the balance now due oo the aforesaid ven 
ditioni exponas and the interest and costs due 
and to become due thereon. Attendance by 

E. N. HAMBLETON, former Shff. 
april 5.

* . J . . . 1 IIM*. W*»*««»^»M W" ». r  -*v -----  T----V *"  **«*

lublic, and bis friends, he gpri Khtly ,Rdd|e horse are united in him, which, 
to offer hi* Jhanks with the | d̂A^ to jlis beauty, promises the useful, dt-

t, and valuable bone, either for tbes»rf- 
or haroes*. Hi* pedigree nay be wen in 

handbills.
WM. BENNY, Jr. 

March W

grain customers.
Orden to be left at the Store of Dr. Tbos. 

H. Dawabn, or with Thomas Parrott, Easton

Centrevillo. J*n^ 1^. , .
ICpThe Editon of the Efciton 

Eastern Shore, Whig, Kent Inquirer, Bal 
timore Patriot and Saturday Evening Po»t, 
Philadelphia will please to puhlith the above 
notice for three njoalh*. anil *end their ac- 
counts to tho Editor »f the CenUeville lime* | 

I for collection. ,

WAR 
Washington Nov.

un-l

UNION TAVERN,

BA8TON, MARYLAND.

^^•y.'i>' ^^T* •- -
Subscriber bsg* leave to inform bis 

( friends and the bublic in general, that 
he bus removed from Cambridge, Dorcheiter 
county, where h^has been engaged for near 
twelve year* in keeping a public bouse, and 
b*| tb? tr.itifjing assurance of bi) friends.and 
customers m that place, at well as those tra- 
VeUnrg thtwvt^i,  who favoured him with * enll, 
that heretofore hit ha* git-en general Kttiifaetivn. 

He has taken that large and commodious 
house in Eatton, Talbot county, so well known 
ms the Union Tavern, on the corner of Wash 
ington'And GoTd«borou(h streets; immediately 
appOtitethe Bank, in the most fijshionmbleand
 )ea*aM rurt of the town,'within a few steps 
of the Court llou^e, and immediately adjoin 
ing the office orthe Hon. John Leeds Kerr,
 t»d nearly oftoetite to that of the Hon. Wil 
ium Hay ward, Juu.

He H still further gralifi«d in ntsuring the 
public that he' has many advantages that he 
never before had, vir. A much more splen 
did home, itnd a market eqoitt to any for a 
like population, in tbe w.orld, and with bis 
knowledge of his busineM, and a disposition 
to please; he flatten himself he shall receive 

' a liberal shirje of the patronage o. the puhlic. 
Private parties ran always ue accommoda 

ted, and everv exertion will be made to make 
all comfortable that give him a call. 

The public's obedient and bumble servant, 
WILLIAM C. RIDGAWAY.

Sheriff's Sale.
Y virtue of a writ of rendition! exponas 

issued out of Talbot county Court, by 
the Clerk thereof, and to me directed and 
delivered against Robinson Stevenk and Peter 
Stevcns, at the suit of Henry M. Bowdle 
and Ann. his wife, formerly Ann Leonard, will 
be sold at public sale, for cash, at the front 
door of the court House, in the Town of Eas- 
ton, on TUESDAY the nth day of April 
next, between the hours of 10 o'clock, A. M. 
and 4 o'clock, P. M. of said day, the follow 
ing property to wit: one fourth part of a tract 
of land called Catlain Plains, situate on Is 
land Creek, in Talbot County, be the quan 
tity more or lew, the lands nnd Tenements 
ofthe aforesaid Robinson Slovens,' taken and 
will be sold to pay and satisfy the aforesaid 
rendition! etponas, and tbe interest and costs 
due and to become and due thereon. Attend 
ance given by  

WM. TOWNSEND, 4«te--W«*Y
March

and even for tlie wagon. John of Itoanoke 
is now just in his prirau, having always been 
well taken care ot. He is a rqmarkubly heal 
thy horse, never having been tick to my know 
ledge, for a moment since he was foaled, ex 
cepting with the colt's distemper. Ho is a vi 
gorous stallion, and a remarkably sure and 
capital foul getter. His colt* are large, in 
tine form, and generally bay*. That be i* a 
thorough bred horse, ol'blood equal to that of 
any horse of this or any other country, (and 
there it no mittakt about it, a mtilter of some 
moment to breeder i), will appear by bis pedi 
gree, which is as follows: 

"Dam, Grand Duchess, (bred by Jobn Ran 
dolph, Esq. of Va. of whom I purchased her) 
got by Gracchus; grand dam Ducbeis,(im 
ported by Mr. Randolph) bred by tbe Duke 
ofGrafton, got by Grouse, son of Highflyer, 
out of Georgiana, own sister to Conductor and 
Alfred, by Matchem; Magnet; sister to John 
ny, by Matclitin, liabrahum, Stc. Sic.

"John of Roanoke was got by Mr. Randolph's 
elegant horse Roanoke, he by the far famed 
Sir Aicliy, out of his imported mare Lady 
Bunbury. bred by Sir Charles Bunbury, who 
also bred Highflyer, and the imported old Di 
omed, sire of Sir Arch)', by Truinpctor, grand

ton every Saturday
and at Eaiton Point very Sunday morning
til the hour of starting.

ICP Grain and other freight, intended for 
this line may be left at the gwnery of Mrs 
Vlclrtri, on the Wharf at Esaton Po«t.

•J. L.
mrrch 15 \G]

PENSION^DTONTY^NDREGU- '"^^'^cU.
LATION. corn 6 

fTlHE many imposition* Which are attempt- 
A ed in relation to .Peowon and Bounty 

Land Claims, has caused the Department of   ̂  |he hi ^nest
  w»   , '. I 1* 1_ _ ___..l_i!-._ Mrhlrtll *?** !     *  1 W

!f HE PUBLIC.
As we are measurably strangers to 

the people of Talbot county, wt 
take the liberty of thus communica 
ting our wishes and propositions to 

_ Odr VESSELS are now in complctt 
order for the reception of GRAIN, or other 
articles, en freight to Baltimore, oo the fol-

Uiem.

Flaxseed 6 ctt. 
Oat* Sell, 

per bushel, 
to the shipper, at 

price for hi*, . 
War to establish a regulation, which declares I. inten() to consign t |ie game to an old e»! 
that no attention wi|l m future, be given to ap- talllisned COM MISSJOF MBRCKAKT, and will p,r 
plications from persons who act as Agents,! t ouf W|| wpemo

SHERIFFS SALE
BY virtue of a writ of venditioni exponas 

issued out of Talbot county Court, and to 
me directed, against Margaret D. Nicbolaon, 
surviving obligee of Chrutianna Setli, at tbe 
 uit of Willianm and James Benny, adm'rs. 
o Jonathan N. Benny, will be sola at public 
sale, for cash, at the front door of tlie Court 
House, in the Town ef Easton, on TUES 
DAY the 12th day of April next, between 
the houn of 10 o'clock, A. M.' and 4 o'clock, 
P. M. the following property to wit: one 
house and lot, situate on tbe west corner of 
Goldsborougb and Ilarrison streets, w tbe 
Town of Easton, where the at present re 
sides, containing 3-8 of an acre of Land, 
more or less; alos one House and lot, on tin 
east corner of Goldsborougb and Harriaon 
Streets, in the Town of Eajtgn, subject to 
ground rent, containing one fourth, of an acre 
of land, more1 or less; also 2 tables, one look 
ing glass and six chain, taken and will be 
sold to pay and satisfy the above named ven- 

ni exponas and the interest and cost* doe 
to become due tueieon. 

Attendance given by
WM. TOWNSEND, late Shff. 

March 22

» ' >V. 0. R* STAGES win run to the whari 
regt>Ur)y for the accommodation of passen-
*er» horn and to the Steamboat Maryland.  
Passengers carried to any part ofthe adjacent 
country at a moment's notice.

*; -§Ea»!ph« Star and Gazette, Riston; Villar* 
Henld, Princess Anne; McsienRer, Snow Hill:

. TinMs, Cehtrt ville-, American, Baltimore; and 
Caroline Intelligencer, Den ton, will each in 
sert the above to the amount of two dollars and 
forward tkoir bills s ^

C. R."••

SHERIFFS SALE.
BY virtue of a wirt of venditioni exjranas is 

sued, out of Talbot County Court and to 
me directed, against Levin Blades, garniiber 
pf Joseph Kemp at the suit of Benjamin Kemp 
will be sold at public sale, for cash, at the 
front Door of tbe Court H«ute in tbe Town 
of Easton, on TUESDAY tbe 12lh day of A 
pril next, between the Hour* of 10 o'clock, 
A. M. and 4 o'clock,I'. M the following prop 
erty to wit: all the right title, interest and cUim 
of, 'in and to one bouse and lot situate in the 
Town of St. Mtehnals, where he at present 
 estdes; also'2 head of cuttle, taken and will 
be sold to pay and satisfy the above named 
venditioni exponas, and the interest and cost 
due and to become due thereon. Attendance 
riven by

WM. TOWNSEND, late SW. 
March 34 4w

an.
"Gracchus, sire of Grand Duchess, dam of 

36h'n of Bn<»nnU», Was got by old Diomed, 
out of Cornelia, by Chanticleer; Vanity by 
Coeler; Mark Anthony; Jolly Roger, ix.  
Thus yon. see there cannot be better blood in 
all its rammificalions; and what is of great 
importance in UM blnml linn*. a'J tk. pro, 
ny of (his maje. Grand Duchess, are lajr 
strong, in good term, of good action, and III 
their ancestors, Diorued, Sir Archy, Highflyer 
and King Herod, are healthy and lioul, and 
suitable Tor all kinds of work. I have bred 
five colts from this mare,«U of which are large 
and have line constitutions.

JOHN OF ROANOKE 
Will stand at Easton Terms twelve doU 

lars for the spring's chance, payable on or bo- 
fore the tint day of September next, and 
eighteen dollar* to insure a mare to be in foal, 
payable on tbo first Jay of February ntit.  
VVhen nurea are insured if they are parted 
with before it i* ascertained whether or not 
hey are in foal, tbe penon* putting them to 
he bone will be charged with tlie amount of 

insurance. Fifty cent* to the groom in every 
case, to be paid during the season. 

NS.GOLDSBOROUOII,} 
ED. N.HAMBLETON, ^Committee. 
RICHARD SPENCER, j 

april &
N. B. Marcs from a distance will be furnish 

ed with good pasturage, and grain if request 
ed, on moderate terms, but no damages will 
be allowed for estruyi or accidental injuries.

Extract tf a ItUer from Cfm. Imine, dated 
Puii.ADEi.rHu, March jHth, I8JI.

"You have inquired about John of ttoan- 
oke's full sister -She is called Hipponiu. The 
full of 1827, Hipponia won the Jockey Club 
Purse, 4 mile beats, at Washington, -100 dol 
tars, beating Louisa Savacy, by Itutlcr, and

THE; subscriber take i the liberty of inform: 
ing tho public that be bus taken the Gra 

nary and wharf of Messrs. Kerr and Goldsbo- 
rough, as also that MW. substantial and last 
sailing boat,

The Schooner AMISlLs>
which he intends running as'a regu 
lar picket from this place to Balti- 

l«nore. The ARIEL will leave Eas 
ton Point every Wtdnttday morning, at nine 
o'clock, A- M. returning will leave Baltimore 
on every Saturday morning at the same hour. 
The Ariel is now in complete order for the re 
ception of freights and passengers, and can 
go to and from Baltimore as quick as any 
sail boat that sails our bay, as I have been 
employed for the last six year* in the packet- 
ing business from this place, I flatter rnvsell 
that it willbe In my power to givegcnerB sa 
tisfaction to all freighter* that may entrust 
their freight* to me. The schooner Ariel will 
be commanded hy Copt. Thomas P. Town- 
send, who is well itnawn for hh industry anc 
sobrirty, and with whom I ha»e no doubt tho 
public will be pleased. AH orders given to 
the subscriber, or left at Doctor Thomas N 
Dawson's Drug Store, in Easton, will be faith

j--»-  . .,-- -- -   , f" . .« n 4 ~ * ^ I «* vu» vwii W»|*VI«I»L» *M*> «*VMMIII«O*UU fcnci kucoY*
unless they are knoWn at the Department, or g e W(. wi,, a ,JO fa - ^ our fwi .
are vouched for as respectable pcnons by aU grticlM the _ may wi^/re,. Of/rcucM-
«ome one who is known. . HogsleaAi, Brick*, Plank, and similar feavy

Nollce of this regulation is hcreljy given Mt£iel .<uto8ptei> KBich ihlB ,» modm(e .
and that all may be informed thereoT it i* The public may most positively be assured
requested that publishers of the laws of the (JiRt ouf unremU,'{ng enticavors skill be evinc-
United States, m the respective States vvill In- ed to j,, n,^ rtrict justice .and facilitate their
sert the »ame, on the front page of their res- intereit - J -
pectife papers, for three months.

By order of the Secretary of War: 
  J.L. EDWABDS, 

Fir* Clerk Pcnric* Office. 
WILLIAM GORDOPI, 

First Clet* Bounty Land Qffict. 
Feb. U  Marcn 1 3m

fully attended to, by 
The public 1 !.

SAMUEL H. BENNY.

in whatever business they may feel 
I disposed to entrust u* with. 
I We therefore, respectfully ask them for a 
I small trial ; at first, as "deeds speak louder than 
I words." A* we have bt:in» in .tho shalloping 
I btuiness for six yean, from OM place, we trg 
I leave to refer you to tho respectaolu gentle- 
I men whose names are inserted bflow. Our

Copper & Tin Ware Manufactory. I «f«""ici. tt Kingston and Dover bridge, sh.il
 _v ;_. ______ . _ ___... J I be m good order,and bags left for the use of

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. I .|,0 freighters with the Granary keeper, Mr. 
IMMS &. WALLACE, thankful for past I Tikhnun Chance, at Kingston. The receipts 

favors, would respectfully inform the pub, | of dcposites by Mr. James Meloney, at the
same place, who will also take memorandum, 
fur ull goods, that may be ordered by the 
freighters, from Baltimore, and receive the 
funds or proceeds of the produce so freighted,

lie, that they still continue at their old stand, 
No- 38,SQUTHCALVERTSTREET.BAL. 
TIMQRE,wb*ra they manufacture patontDYE 
KETTLES, uaed tor the colouring of hats; 
STEAM DRUMS, used for drying cotton
good*, warranted to discharge the condensed 
steam; Cowwr Lifting and Forcing Pumps; 
Mineral Water Fountains, Cocks and Pumps; 
Sugar Boilers, Skimmers and Ladles, calcula 
ted for West India and home markets; Slice*, 
Dye, Wash, Fuller'*,Stewing and Preserving 
Tattles -»Uo their new and Bight/ improved

march 8

Notice Is hereby given,
THAT tbe Commissioner* of the Tax for 

Talbot county, will meet at <their office 
in the Court House, in the Town of En.iton, 
on TUESDAY the 22nd, and FRIDAY the 
25lh days of the present month (February) at 
11 o'clock, A. M and will continue to meet on 
the same days in each succeeding week, fair 
(he space and term of twenty days, for the 
purpose of hearing and determining appeals, 
ami making such alterations and alienations 
in the assessment of property, as thny may 
deem necessary a proper, according to law. 

By order,
JOHN STEVENS, Clerk to the 

Commissioner* of tho Tax for Talbot county 
fcb 2*

THIS DAY IS PUBLISHED by John J. 
Harrod, BiLTiMOai.aCowpilaUonoftlie 

INSOLVENT LAWS OF MARYLAND. 
together with the decisions of the COURT 
OF APPEALS&of the SUPREME COURT 
ofthe UNITED STATES, on the subject of

Steam Pipe; Steaaa DiiUUecieT Sttod'up at 
short notice, on the latest improved plan, of 
which good reference can be given; Cotton 
CUDS and Cylinder*, ealcuUUd for Cvtton 
Factories, warranted equal to any manufac 
tured in Philadelphia or New York. House 
Spouting put up with neatness aod despatch. 
We have in store a general assortment of 
COPPER and TIN-WARE, which we will

spoM of on accommodating term*.
AGENCY We have been appointed A- 

gentt by Alansoo Taylor, patentee of a CIR 
CULAR WHEEL KETTLE, used for the 
colouring of bats. We have for sale, rights 
for making, vending aad using tho aforesaid 
kettle.

N. B. We arc prepared to make Sugar 
Boilers, suitable for the West India lunrket, 
on the latest English plan.

OLD COBPESR, PEWTER and LEAD 
token In exchange.

march 15 . .    .

and pay them   over when demanded. Also 
Captain Thoma» Case, whose integrity, stea 
dy habitt and obliging turn arc well known by 
the undersigned gentlemen, will take grain 
on board from any ofthe landings, on Talbot 
side, from Tuckaboe Creek to Oxford, and 
the proceeds (if the shippers reside contigu 
ous to the water) returned to them, ordepoi- 
ited in Eastea according to their advice. 

The public'* obedient servant,
JOHN R. WRIGHT, Agent. 

Kingston, Talbot Co. march 8 9m 
References.—Ennalh Martin. Jr. John Ron- 

bold, Jacob Leverton, Jamea Turner, Abtl 
Uootee, James B. Rumbold, Aaron Clarke, 
Andrew Mason, BenJ. Whitely.

NOTICE
The subscriber beg* leave 
to announce to the public 
generally, that be ha*' eonv 
'menced tbe Hatting BUM 

new, at tho late well known and loiFestab
H*U.r4  *__,] *r n,.~.__A 'w* *   « - '  - - - I?.-

an, eatng ousa avacy, y Itutcr, and 
Cornwall!*. (It is staled UnL Louisa Savary 
.was never bealon, but by Hip|>onia.;

' Same litll Uipponia won tbe 3 mile heats 
at Winchester, V a.; also the 3 mile heats at 
Culpepper. Va.; the lopgeat distance* at these 
places." ., ;

E,
«x

the subscribers, heinr present at an 
«xUtiition efl! Cooler's Patent Thrash- 

"'ing Machine ^nd Portable Horse Power, in 
 operation tit Mr. Buckman's Farm, near Phil 
adelphia, were very much surprised as well as 
delighted with its operation il beiug the pro 
duction of native genius; and as a tribute of 
merit due to the Patentee, we offer to the 
public the following facts, viz: it thrashed in 
one minute seven large sized sheaves, mca- 
silling roend the middle three feet ten Inches, 
eight ot whkh mako one brtshtl when clcan- 
e<l; and in seven minutes titty sheaves, ma- 
Liug at4h« rate ofUtty four bnshels the hour) 
Tho.abo.ve «nachine M propelled by two hor- 
 «-s; tae : gra> M>k«n from tbe head in per 
fect ortler, without mashing it, leaving the 
straw in good condition. VVe further state 

i. thai we conceive (Lu oufiUine superior to any 
heretofore offipred la Hie 'public, and recom 
mend it to ' We RgrkiUtunst as a cheap, ucr- 
maaent lahor Mvin^ iMCline, and more sim- 
iile in it* cou*|fiu«lH>n than any thing «f the - '

WITH -A COPIOUS INDEX. 
To which is added a brief statement of the 
modos and forms of proceeding both by the 
INSOLVENTS and ibcir CREDITORS, (n 
view of applications to tm Boar* of Commis- 
sionen atlnsolvent Debtors, complete, in one 
volunw, 8vo. Law Bradinr, price |3.   By a 
Member of the Baltimore 'Bar. This volume 
will be found to subserve the convenience of 
the law profession, and will be found highly 
interesting to merchants and dealen general 
ly and all Magistrates. ' ' j ' ' 

march 17   march 39 , 3t .  

Cpileitor's Second Notice.
TILE Subscriber, desirous of completing 

hi* collection* within the time the law 
prescribe*, earnestly request* all those Who 
have not settled their Tax, that the* will no 
longer defer Jhe paypaent thereof. TLe.Col 
lector is bound to make his payment, to.thpse 
Who have claim* on the county, in a certain 
specified time, which ha* nearly expired and 
is much pressed for tha same; therefore, those 
in arrears, must now be prepared, to settle the 
amount of their tax thi* present UU, or in 
case of their neglect to do so, the law shall be 
hi* guide.

BENNETT BRACCO, CoUector. 
oct. 19 -.

lished stand of George T. MillingWn. 
where he intends carrying on th« above bos*- 
neu in all it* various branehes. Having a 
good stock of fur* and trimmings, well (elect 
ed, together with tone of the- beat journey 
men thatcan be selected and his own uwemittM 
attention to buaineas, will, be hope* entitle 
him to a generous share of public patronage.

FOSTER HOOPER. 
Den ton. Caroline Tooaty, March 8____

LAST NOTICE.
ALL persona indebted for officers fees, for 

the years of 1S38 and 1839, aivbarahy 
notified that no longer i ml alienee can possiblr

Jno. Nicbolson, ' '• 
bhn iBuck'man, 

0. Schnabel,' '  "' ' ' 
Jacotrftadelman, Uwer M. C;? --

Wijinnl, 

1 -^Mhdelpaia, fcbVllraarch JflA,_^^i?^ior»cd to.'»y- ^. 
W
itlt

»C!

l be givesi to all Jesirpusol 
"y themselves.  £

BY virtue of a writ of venditioni exponas, 
issued out of Talbot county Court, and 

tu me directed and delivered by tbe Clerk 
thereof, at the suit of William She/>an( use of 
William Dickinson, against Joseph C. \V right 
will bo sold at public sale, for cash, at 
the front door of the court House, in the town 
of Easton, on TUESDAY the lith day of A- 
pril next, between the hours of 10 o'clock, A. 
M. and 4 o'clock P. M. the following property 
to wit all the estate, right, title. interest 8c claim 
of him, the said Joseph C. Wright, of, in and 
to that farm or plantation on which Priscilla 
Clark non resides, called part of Carter's 
JAage, and part of Carter's rorest, containing 
 235 acres ofland rnor^ arJew.'Uteta and wifi 
be sold to pay aqd .satisfy the a/preaaid vendi 
tioni expontu, un<l the interest and cost due

Virgiok Tennessee Hunter.
THIS celebrated Hone will be 

let to mares this season, at tbe 
following reduced prices: Two 

i and fifty cents the single
V'-L  » .i .f110 «hance of the season, 

which win end on the sJOlh of June next; Eight 
dollars to ensnre with foal, and no deduction;
in all cases where the money is 
day of Octqber next*, there wi'

d by the first

andto bec»me due thereon, 
by

WM.
^MaraUaa ,1 ^w.

Attendance given

Is now infine.condiUon,WeliiJ oo conQ
*dently recommendod to>roMn the ens«ing 
««M«*. He writ be^'lJafZ. or"  "--  --*
*!U"*J l5r ' 0n Monday., TueiJda/**** -""*'' - residue' of 

For iniuran 
hway bediic'

went of |4 by tho lOtb dar of... j.__ .._,_ ^^ flMe . j0 mB
M. GOLDSBOROL.,... 
W. GOL0SBOJROUGH.

ipun
. . - . , . u be a deduction 

of fifty cents on the >mgU leap; one dollar on 
tbe spring chance, and Twenty-live cent* to 
be paid to tbe grqqm in each case.

This ttne hocse is in great stud condition, 
and b handled by a first rule Kroom

*" NIMROD BAR WICK.
eo .Buntor, U a dark browr», 

thiMpring, full sixteen hands 
«sar«*»« "»« his movement equal 

anjhor»«; be was foaled in Warren count* 
anneaicei.at fourywr. old he was taken to 

Bradford cwiqt/ where he remained (or two 
season*, and proved himself a lure foal getter 
and his atock promt** fair to bo valuable. Ten- 
nw.ee Hwter. bi» MTO was the n«ed hono 
Hero, who was goi bv iU noted 0ee»tur, who 
,Wf« gotbir tbe celeuatod torso -ol|l Messen 

a Ml bred racer. DocaUur's d»m tta* 
Figure, hi* grand '

JUST PUBLISHED, AMD FOR SALE
BF /. F. HOLIDAY. 

The American Gardener:
f~1 CONTAINING ahrple, directions for worle- 
\J ing a Kitchen Garden, every month in the 
year, and copious instrucltons for the cultiva 
tion of Flower Gardens, Vineyards, Nurseries, 
Hop Yards, Green Houses, and Hot Houses. 
By John Gardiner, and by David Hepburn, 
rate Gardener to GovjiHereer and Gen. Mil- 
son. A new -edition, much enlarged. To 
which is added a Treatise on Gardening, by a 
Cltifen of Vircinbi. Also, a few bints on the 
Cultivation of Native Vines, and Directions for 
making Domestic Wines. Fourth Edition. 
Copy Right secured.

Ttie above book is generally considered the 
best Treatise on Gardening extant. Price

THE subscriber having r*m*ve*ftom 
the Union to the EASTON HOTEL, 

lately occupied by Mr. Thoa. Pemcock,
formerly by himself, Begs leave moat re 

spectfully to tender bis grateful acknowledn- 
DM«ts to bii numerous Customers and friends, 
who have heretofore honoured him with their 
o«lU, and at the same time to aoUcit them and 
the pubbe in geacMl for their patronage.

llie Easton Hotel is now in complete order 
for the reception of Travellers and other*, 
and lfe«ptot*Mto! pledgee himself to nmre i»e 
labour or expeace torender.erery comfoH and 
eonveoienco totbow who my favour him with 
their cuatom<

Private parties can at all times be accommo 
dated aad, Homa, Hacks, a«dlGi|ra with care 
ful drivers fiimiafaed to M to anr part of the 
Peninsula. .

The poblicJs obedient servant.ae SOLOMON UO\VTK.

v«*f as I am determined to clone the col 
lections of said fees, a* the law directs. I hare1 
given my deputies the most peremptory orders 
to exeeu(« every person, who may neglect this 
notice, 1 vrovld a)ao take 4h* liberty to inform 
those persons, who owe fees for 'the present 
year, 1840, that the same has been due for se 
ver*! moaiW past, and payment U expected 
imroediaUl* fee than. MM* 

ji4y 20 WM. TOWNSEND, Shff.

EAS'

One Dollar, bound. 
todeaJera.

A liberal discount made

|C7"P«r»ons forwarding $6, 
8iith copy grati*. 

Order*** the above work, i

will receive the

, if addressed to 
j HobtriherHvlM b* attended to.

, march 13  march S3

?> ANA WAY from the SubaeHberon Monday 
11. the 81st day of May that n negro man 

eallod ANTHONY, he took with 
him the following articles of cloth 
ing, viz: a blue cloth coat.

'J dam wa» get y 
M* grand dam bj

. i«-Ji *vjr r .: TT~ '\i*i>   np"**"* " 
A FurUier xlescripbon i* thought wmecn«»a- 

rjr, a. tlie sue o( th*j boi*^ eolour, bone nnd. 
-    vuUj Mcou\D)Wd hfm tq Mty gentlo-li

march W

Wrt*/ »f god H- 
gattMlioa a«ta*7idui-

COLLECTOR'S NOtlCE.
IN pursuance of an order ef the Commission 

er* of the Tax of Talbot county, dated 
tlanh 8, 1931, wiU be told at the Court 
Houte door in the Town of Eaitou, oo TW»t 
day the lath day of April next, between the 
hour* of W o'clock, A. M and 5 o'clock, P. 
M. all tbo»e tract* and parcel* of Und (or such 
part* thereof a* ipaj be oeeeaaary to raise tha 
several IUOM doe thereon,) which were adver 
tised in the Gazette, Star and Whig of Eas 
ton and tb« Baltimore PaUiot, jn August last, 
on which lliB tax ha* not bet.'*), or shall not be 
paid beioro, tbe day of »a|e; to* the yean 1828 
and tb2W; to be sold for cash, tbe purcbuxr 
to pay the expense* of locating and convey 
ing, and a, proportionable part tor advertising. 

SOL, tiULLUUN. Collector, 
of Talbot County Taxes for 

the yean 1846 and 1&19. 
Easton, Match 32

J* * » if
, ^. ... .r  - - colour, blue and yellow 
!«i*t, -r.tn large yellow, button*, |wo pair of 
Jowe torn lumen trow»en. ao*l a <oar«e musr 
hn ahlrt. Anthony afthough SI oV S\{ year* of 
ago, 1» «on(ideT«b|e under a man'* itt. hi* 
oowplexion U a deep black, a sJr ftoin the cui 
«"  >  °« one of hjs feet, (be one not rccol-

. "hwiimith bt trade, an/ 
*M«vtM will «rr*«t and se '
tail at CNtrevib> 

" to " S^^ri.,, near tlie Hole-iu-Uie- 
Wall, in Tdbot cotmty ahaWrccciv* tho above 

d.   THOMAS HULLEN,
Guardian fof the hcinoC

JohntMcrrict, 4ec'4. 
June 8 tf G-J

xr agent £*r Au*tin 
Of llalliuioie, takes Uiii taetboU of acknow 
ledging the mtuiy preference* in thepurebaso 
of ncitror,, »(,<] wishes the cil wnn% of the E*»- 
Uru bhM« to still continue tpeir prcfcraocp 
to him fcr

F.OR ONE

Iron) titoage of twelve to twenty fit* vean, h^ 
will giro high** price* tfane any rent purchaser 
that is now in the nmrket, or way hereafter 
come. Any person having negnie*, of the 
above ages, will do well in giving lhe prefrenca

• 8AMUXL RBYN&LOS, 
wlM may be foua*) at Uw Ka»to« HMtT 

 an 10. .i,: .--. .     !'    "   '      :>'   - ; ^

j , J^™-^*T*™,~^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^^i

For said at the Druc Store of. 
SAMUEL W.
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SHERIFF

BY virtue of a writ o 
suad out of Talbo 

directed, at the suit of 
for the sale ol the real 
chant, against Samuel . 
public sale, for cash, a 
cou:t house, in the to 
DAYtbeSCthdayof^ 
houn of U o'clock, A 
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ver, containing 150 aer 
thrw Circumvented; a 
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also the equitable ri;h 
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fy lh>- balance now du 
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E. N. HAMBL 
_april 5.______
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SUOltF. WHIP AJTO PEOPMPS ADVOCATE.
EASTON, IWD. TUESDAY MORNING, APRIL 19, 1831.

PRINTED AKD FOBLMIIED

EVERY TUESDAY MORNING, BY

ED WARD MVLL1K1JV*
ruiLisuc.K or THE LAWS or THE cniox.

THE TERMS
Are Two DOLLARS and Firrr CENTS per 

Annum payable half yearly in advance. Ao- 
vEWSEllENTsare inserted three times for ONE 

and continued weekly for TWBKTV- 
o«itri per square.

PUBLIC SALE

BY virtue of an order of the Orphan's Court 
of Talbot county, will be cipoicd at Pub 

lic idle, on WEDNESDAY, the 20th init. at 
tne late residence of Thomas Bullen.late of 
TaJbot county, deceased, ALL THE PER 
SONAL ESTATE of said deceased, (negroes 
excepled) confuting of Hoiuehold and Kitch 
en furniture, farming utensils,

Horses, Cattle, Sheep
and HOGS, and a variety of other article* too 
tedious to mention.

TERMS OF SALE On nil sums over five 
dollars a credit of six months will be given, 
the purchaser or purchasers giving bond with 
approved security, bearing interest from the 
day of talc on nil sums of and under five dol 
lars the cash will jic required before theremo 
val of the property sale to commence at 9 
 'clock A. M. and attendenco given by

WM. BULLEN, adm'r.

april 18 2w
of Thos. Bullen, dec'd.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

BY virtue of a writ of Veaditioni exponas is- 
iu«d out of Talbot county court to me 

directed, at the suit of John Dorgan Trustee, 
for the sale ol the real estate of Vyiilinm Mer 
chant, against Samuel Tenant, will be sold at 
public sale, for cash, at tho front door of the 
coujt house, in (he town of Easton, TUES 
DAY the 2Gth day of April next between tha 
hour* of U o'clock, A. M. and 5 o'clock, P. 
M., The form or plantation ,on which »aid Sam 
uel Telant now resides, situate, an Mile* Ri- 
ver, containing 150 acre* of Land, called Mat 
thew Circumvented; alto 9 acres of Land, be 
low St. Michaels., called part compensation; 
also the equitable right of said Samuel Ten 
ant of in and to one bouse and lot in St. Mi- 
cluels. late (he property of William Merchant, 
dte'd. taken and will be sold to pay and satis 
fy th>> balance now due on the aforesaid ven- 
Jiiioni expon it and the interest and coats due 
ana to Income due thereon. Attendance by 

E. N. HAMBLETON, former Staff, 
april 5.________ v

Maryland State Lottery.
Next scheme more brilliant than the last 

Fivetickelscertain of 2 prizes, and may draw 7 
Ticket* only $1 50 each. No shares.

SCHEME:
2 Prize* of |50flO S Prizes of fSO 
8 1000 90 30 
* 600 40 10 
2 300 200 3
a sno aeoo . - »
4 100
MARYLAND STATE LOTTERY, No. 

2. for 1831, to be drawn in Baltimore, on 
Tfiursday, 28th April.

Ticket* to be had at

N W. corner of Calvert and Baltimore streets, 
N. E. corner of Charles and Baltimore 
street*, and N. VV. corner of Gay and Bal 
timore "treet*.
ICP Whi-re the highest Prize in the recent 

Slite Lotteries, has been oftener sold than at 
any other office f 1

*.' Orders either by mail (post paid) or pri 
rate conveyance, enclosing the cash or prize*, 
will meet the most prompt and punctual at 
tention as if on personal application. Addraes 
to JOHN CLARK, 

april 5 Lottery Vender, Baltimore.

KE\V DRY GOODS STORJE.
WM. 'H. AYlTp. GROOMfi,

(orrosiTC TUG BARK,)

BEG leave to inform the public that they 
have just returned from Philadelphia, and 

are now opening, a splendid assortment of 
new and fresh

BY JtlTTUORITY.
LAWS OF THE US1TED STATE*, PASSED AT THE 

SECOttD SESSION Or THE TWENTY-FIRST CON- 
GUESS.

[Pl7»MC NO. 81.]
AN ACT to authorize the extension, conttnio- 

tion, and use of a lateral branch of the Bal 
timore and Ohio Rail Road, into and with 
in the District of Columbia. 
WHEREAS it is represented to this present 

Con;rres that the Baltimore and Ohio Rail 
Road Company, incorporated by an act ofthe 
General Assembly of Maryland, entitled "An 
act to incorporate the Baltimore and Ohio 
Rail Road Company," passed the twenty- 
eighth day of February, eighteen hundred and 
twenty-seven, are desirous, under the powers 
which they claim to be vested in them by the 
provisions of the before-recited act, to con 
struct a lateral branch from the said Balti 
more and Ohio rail road to tho District of Co 
lumbia. Therefore,

Re it enacted by the Senate and Haute of Re 
presentatives ofthe United Statet of America in 
Congrcts (WtmljlcJ, That the Baltimore and 
Ohio Rail Road Company, incorporated by 
the said act ofthe General Assembly of Ma 
ryland, shall be, and they are hereby, author 
ized to extend into and within the district of 
Columbia a lateral rail road, such as the Mid 
company shall construct, or cause to be con 
structed, in a direction towards tho »aid Dis 
trict, in connexion with the rail road which 
they have located, and are constructing, from 
the city of Baltimore to the Ohio river, in pur 
suance of their s;ud act of incorporation: And 
tbe laid Baltimore and Ohio Rnil Road Com 
pany are hereby authorised to irxercise the 
tame powers, right*, and privileges, and shaft 
be (object to the tame restrictions, ia the 
extension and construction of the said lateral 
rail road into and within the said district, a* 
they may exercise, or are subject to, under 
and by virtue of their aaid charter or act of in 
corporation, in the extension and construction 
of any rail road within the Slate of Maryland, 
and shall be entitled to tbe same rights, com 
pensation, benefit* and immunities, in the 
u«a of the said road, and in regard thereto, 
as are provided in their said charter, except 
thi right to construct any lateral road or 
road* within the said District from the said 
lateral branch or road hereby authorized, it 
being expressly understood that the said Bal 
timore and Ohio Kail Road Company shall 
have power only to construct from the said 
Baltimore and Ohio rail road one lateral road 
within the said District, to some point or ter 
mination within the City and County of Wash 
ington, to be determined in the manner here 
inafter mentioned: Provided, oltoayt, and be it 
enacted, _ That before UM Baltimore and Ohio 
Rail Road CoeafMMiy «A»u~>«f' .*~Jl P,....J 
to construct any rail road which they may lay 
out or locate, on, through, or over any land 
or improvements, or to use,or take for use any 
earth, stone, or other materials, on any land 
within tbe tuid DUtrit, they shall first obtain the 
astent of the owner of such land, improvements, 
or materials, or, if such owner shall be absent 
from said District, or shall refuse to give such 
assent on such terms a* the said company shall 
approve, or, because of infancy, coverture, in 
sanity, or any other cause, shall be legally in 
capable of giving such assent, then it shall bn 
lawful for the said company to apply to a jus 
tice ofthe peace of the county ol Washington, 
who shall thereupon issue his warrant, under 
his hand and seal, directed to the Marshal of 
the said District, requiring him to summon a 
jury of twenty inhabitant* of the said District, 
none of whom shall be interested, or related to 
any person interested in the land or materi 
al* required for tbe construction of tho said 
rail road, or a stockholder, or related to any 
stockholder, in the said company, to meet on 
the land, or near to the other property or ma 
terials to required, on a day named in fuch 
warrant, not less than thres nor more than fif 
teen days after issuing the same, to proceed to 
value

trict aforesaid, and constructing the said road 
within the tame, shall enter the City of Wash 
ington at such place, and shall pass along such 
public street or alley, to such point or termi- 
ney within the said City, a* the said company 
shall find best calculated to promote the ob 
jects of said road: Provided, That the level 
of/oid road within the said City shall conform 
to the present graduation of the streets, unless 
the said Corporation shall agree to a different 
level: Aid, provided, olio, That the said com 
pany shall not be permitted to take or termin 
ate the said road weatofthe west side of Se 
venth street west. And provided also, That the 
said road shall not cross, or interfere with, or 
infringe on the existing Washington City Ca 
nal, or the Chesapeake tad Ohio Canal, their 
waters or basins, or any other canal which 
may hereafter be projected and executed to 
connect tlte said Chesapeake aud Ohio Canal 
with the aforesaid Washington City Canal 
in it* whole extent to the Eastern Branch of 
of the Potomac: Provided, alto, The rate ac 
tually charged and received on all that part
.r_lj __3 _.*i.:_ *L_ r*. A « . . .. . fof said road within the District shall not ex
ceed three cents a ton per mile for toll, and 
three cents a ton per mile for transportation, 
except as hereinafter specified, and .'ball be 
the same each way: .Provided', olio. That the 
privileges granted by this bill to the aforesaid

line1 between the State of Alabama and the 
Territory ol Florida, by the Surveyors Gene- 
rul of Alabama and Florida, on the thirty-first 
degree of north latitude; and it shall be the 
duty of tha Surveyor General of Florida 
to connect th* public surveys on both side* 
wfth tho line so run and marked.

SEC.2. Atidbtitj'urderenacted,That patents 
shall beitsu«d for such tracts of land as were 
sold and paid for at the land oUiceatTallahns- 
te.in the Territory of Florida, as are found to 
be situate withi* the limits of the district oflands 
subject to sale at Sparta, in Alabama, agree 
ably to the terms of the act organizing tbe dis 
trict; and the said entries and sales shall 
be a* valid, in every respect, as if they 
had been made in the land district ol Alaba 
ma.

SEC. 2..*wJfcif further enacted, That the 
President of UM United States is hereby au 
thorized to cause the Surveyor General ofthe 
United States fertile State of Illinois and Mis 
souri, and the Territory of Arkansas, to act a* 
a ComntiMioner on the part of the United 
Statet, whenetorhe shall be duly informed
  I...* >k. fi».__j^____1 ./  Al__ r.. . / rill'  

rail road company s'hall be upon the condition 
that the said company shall charge the same 
rate of toll upon the same articles going east 

Baltimore and Washing

that tbe Government of tbe State of Illinois 
i^ihall have appointed a Commissioner on its 
eypart, the two to form a board, to ascertain, 

survey and mark the northern lineof the State 
of Illinoii.as Joined in the act of Congress ,en-

and tvest between 
ton.

of almost every description, which have been 
selected with great care from the latest impor 
tations, and which added to their present slock 
of HARDWARE. GROCERIES, CHINA, 
GLASS, 8tc. &.c. render* their assortment 
very extensive and complete.

Having taken tbe adjoining Store room, 
they will be enabled to keep up their usual 
large assortment of

Hardware and Groceries,
and it is their intentioa to continue to pay par 
ticular attention to the selection of

iriJYES AJVD LIQUORS
so as to lucnish them of the best qualities. All
of which will be sold at a small advance for
Cash.

april 18 3weo3w____________

Sec. 2. And Le it further enacted, That in 
addition to the charge* authorized by said act 
of incorporation to be made by the Baltimore 
and Ohio Rail Road Company aforesaid, tbe 
said company shall be authorized, within the 
said district to make any special contract with 
any corporation, company or individual, for 
the exclusive use of any car, or of any part 
of, or place in, any car, or other carriage, on 
any rail road constructed by the said compa 
ny (or a specified time or distance, or both, 
or for the receipt and delivery, or the trans 
portation of merchandise or other valuable ar 
ticle*, in boxes, parcels or pakagcs weighing 
le»a than one -tenth of a ton, on such term* as 
may be mutually agreed on between the par 
ties: Provided, That the charge for the trans 
portation of merchandise or other valuable 
articles shall not exceed one cent per mile for 
any liingle )H>X, parcel, or package weighing 
less thsji fifty pounds, and measuring, in size, 
not more tliau two cubic feet; aud for any hea 
vier or larger box, parcel, or package, weigh 
ing less than oue-tentb of a ton not more than 
two cents per mile. And the said company 
in all cases where (he whole ofthe merchan 
dise, produce, or other property, transported 
on their rail road within tbe said District, at 
any one time, belonging to the same person 
co-partnership, or corporation, *hall weigh less 
than a tun, aud more than half a ton, shall be 
entitled to charge and receive, for the trans 
portation thereof, <tt tbe same rale per mile as 
if it weighed a full ton, and if the same shall 
weigh lc*s than halfa ton, the charge per mile 
may be the same as for half a ton; alway* es 
timating, a ton weight to be two thousand
pound*.

SEC. 3. &\d bt it further enacted, That the 
said company are, also, hereby empowered lo 
makn «urh upMual <uintrari>w>lh »nr ^uly au- 
tltorized olficer or agent of the United Stales. 
for conveyance of the mail, or the trans 
portation of persons or property for the use of 
the United States, on any rail road which has 
been or shall be constructed by the said Balti 
more and Ohio Rail Road Company, on such 
term* a* shall be approved of by the comne- 
tent officer or authority and in all such in 
stance*, to receive tbe compensation *» a- 
greed for, according to the termf of each con 
tract.

SEC. 4. And be it further enacted, That the 
said rail road company may charge and re 
ceive, for taking up and setting down any pas 
senger or traveller within the District conveyed 
a shorter distance than four miles, a sum not 
exceeding twelve and a half eents.

SEC. b. Jind be it further enacted, That 
unless tbe said company shall commence the 
said lateral rail road within oneycarand com 
plete the same, with at least, one set of tracks 
within four years from the passage of this act, 
then this act and all the right* and privi 
leges thereby granted, shall cease and deter 
mine.

Sec. 6. .2nd be itjurthtr enacted, That no 
thing herein contained ahull be so construed as

titled "An act to enable the people ofthe Illi 
nois Territory to fbrm a Constitution and State 
Government, Ike." pasted thu eighteenth of 
April, one thousand eight hundred imd eigh 
teen; and in caie of vacancy in said office of 
Commissioner,   or of his beiiig unahle lo act 
from any cause, the President is authorized 
to fill such vacancy by the appointment of 
tome other qualified person, whenever it may 
be necessary , until the object of the commis 
sion shall be attained.

SEC. 4. And 6* H further enacted. That the 
said Board of (3omini»sioneri shall have pow 
er to employ tNfc necessary surveyors and la 
borers, and shall meet at such time and place 
a* may, be agme'd upon by the President of 
tbe United State* ami the Government of the 
State of Illinois and proceed to ascertain,' 
survey and mark the said Northern line of the 
State of Illinois and report their proceedings 
to the President of the United Stales, and the 
Governor of tht State of Illinois.

SEC. b.- And be it further cnitcttd. That the 
President may atloiv to the said Commission 
er of the United States, such compensation fqr 
his service* as (hall seem to him reasonable: 
Provided, it Haas not exceed the allowance 
made by the Stale of Illinois to the Commis 
sioner on its part; and the said allowance, to 
gether with one lulf ofthe necessary expen 
ses of said board, and the surveyors and la 
borer*, and the. allowance to be made to the 
Surveyor* Geooral of the State of Alabama 
and the Terriloiy .if Florida, and tbe neces 
sary expenses incurred by them in running 
and marking said linn between said State and 
Territory, shall be paid from the Treasury of 
the United Stales, out of any money not oth 
erwise appropriated; And to enable the Pre
sident to act into effect, there, is

the damages which the owner or own- K° prevent the Congres* of the United States 
any tuch Und or other property will sus- lrom Renting the same or similar privileges toI or other property 

icuupation of the;

BAKK! BARK!
The subscribers with to purchase from

50 to 100 CORDS of BARK,
for which f/icy will gtw a fair price ineath.

on HAND AS USUAL, AT TUB tADDLEar *uor
or Ma. JOHN G.S- event, orrosrrc TUB

BAfCK, A GOOD iSSOaTWF.KT or

Upper and Sole Leather,

HgNRY E. BATttMAN & Co. 
upril 13 4w
N. B. Intending to continue the SKIN 

DltblSMNU BUSINESS, we will give the 
highest c»»h Price for SHEEP SKINS.

H. E. B.&Co.

II
EDWARD MULLIKIN,

AV1NG purchased the Printing establish 
ment of John D. Green, E«q. and added

to the slock of material*, ia pre 
pared to execute all kind* of

JOB PKlNTINO
with Maine* and despatch, on tbe mott reasc* 
able term*,   MB
Pntupb)et* Horse Bill* 
HmidbilU , Hat and Shoe Bilk 
Card* Blank* of all kind* 
Post Bill* fce. fc«.

era of any
Uin by the use or occupation of tbe same, re 
quired by the said company; and the proceed 
ings, duty, and authority of tbe said Marthsl, 
in regard to such warrant and jury, and the 
oalh or affirmation to be administered, and in 
quisition lo be made and returned, shall be the 
same a* are directed and authorized in regard 
to the Sheriff, by the fifteenth section ofthe 
said act ofthe General Assembly of the State 
of Maryland, incorporating the said Baltimore 
and Ohio Kail Road Company; and all the eth 
er proceeding* in regard to such jury, and the 
estimating and valuation of damages, and the 
piyinenl or tender of payment of any damages 
ascertained by tuch valuation and eUcct there 
of, and ol the view of any lands, or other pro 
perly or materials, a* to giving the laid com 
pany a right to UM tho same for the ute or 
construction of any rail roud within the said 
District, as hereby authorized, thill, in every 
case, and in every respect, be the same a* is 
provided in and by tbe above mentioned act 
of incorporation in regard to the rail roads 
thereby authorized to bo constructed by tbe 
taid company: Provided, alto, and be it enact 
ed, That whenever the taid company, in the 
coot (ruction of a rail road into or within the
 aid the District, as authorized by this act, 
shall lind it nrcetsary to cross or intersect any 
e*tabli*hed road, street or other way, it shall 
be the duty of the said company so to con 
struct the (aid rail road across such establish 
ed road, street, or other way, as not to im 
pede the pauage or transportation of persons 
or property along the same; and, where it shall 
be necessary to pat* tbe said rail roud through 
the land of any individual within the said Dit- 
trict, it shall also be tbe duty of the *uid com 
pany to provide for tuch individual proper 
.wagon way* across the said rail road, from 
one part of his land to the other; but nothing 
herein contained shall be so construed as to 
authorize the entry by the aaid company upon 
any lot or square, or upon any part of any loi 
or square, owned by the United States, or by 
any other body or bodies politic or corporate 
or by any individual or individuals, within thi 
limits of the City of Washington, for the pur 
poses aforesaid, of locating or constructing the
 aid road, or of excavating the tame, or for 
the purpose of taking therefrom any material 
or for any other purpote or uses whatsoever 
but the laid company, in pasting into the Dis

,
hereby appropriate] the sum of two thousand 
dolUra. 

ArraovED March- 2, 1851.

  No. 63 ]

hone hereby granted to any ether company 
MT companies, incorporated or to be incorpo 
rated by the State of Man land or Virginia or 
" Congres*, or from authorizing, by unv A>- 
ure law,*uch additional rail roud or roads, in 
onnection with said road, so as to extend tbe 

tame road, or to construct oth^is connected 
herewith.to such parts ofthe District ns from 
into to time may be required by the conveni 

ence of those p:\rt* ofthe District into which 
the said company are now restrained from 
carrying (aid road, or from enacting such rules 
and regulations, (irepcribing the spend of cars 
or carriages passing over tmid road, and oth 
er mutters relating thereto, necessary for the 
iccurity ofthe person* and property of tbe in- 
'labitantt ofthe District, in sucli manner as to 
be present or any future Congress shall teem 

expedient: And Provided, neverthelait. That 
notUing herein contained shall be constructed 
to give any rights or privileges to the said com 
pany, beyond the limits of the District of Co- 
.umbia.

S«o. 7. And be it JwOur enacted, Tn»t 
if the State of Maryland shall determine to 
construct a rail way between the city of Balti 
more and the District ef Columbia, or shall 
.ncorporate a company for tbe came purpose 
[hensimilar rights, privileges, immunities, and 
powers, conferred by this act on the Baltimore 
and Ohio Rail Road, be, and tbe same are 
hereby, conferred on the State of Maryland, 
or any company which may be incorporated 
by it for the same purpose, within one year 
alter the passage of thi* act.

ANDREW STUVKNSOM, 
Speaker of the Uoiue qf Repretentalioet.

JOHN C. CALUOUN, 
Pretident of the Henate.

, March 2, 1891.
ANDREW JACKSON.

[PUBLIC No. 63.] 
AN ACT to ascertain and mark the line be 

tween the State ot Alabama and the Territo 
ry of Florida, and tbe Northern boundary

ehandize imputed Into Pitt»burif,"Whee 
linic, Cincinnati Louisville, St. Louis. Nash 
ville, and Natcnez, to be secured and paid 
at those placet
Be A enacted bt the Senate and Hotue (f Re- 

pmentativei ofttu United Stalct of America in 
Congrctt aucmbkd, That, when any poods, 
wares, or merchindizc, are to be imported 
from any foreign country into Pittshurg, in 
the State of Pennsylvania, Wheeling, in the 
State of Virginii. Cincinnati, in the State of 
Ohio, Louisville.in the State of Kentucky, St. 
Loiis, in the Sue of Missouri, Nashville in 
the State of Tenneisec, or into Natchez, in 
the State of' Misiiisippi; the importer thereof 
shall deposit* in the custody of the Surveyor 
of the place n schedule of the goods so intend 
ed to be imported, with an estimate of their 
cost at the. placi of exportation; whereupon, 
the said Surveyor shall make an estimate of 
the amount of jlutie* accruing on the same, 
and the; import* or consignee shall give bond, 
with sufficient aireliei, to be approved by the 
Surveyor, in double the amount of the duties 
so estimated. Conditioned for the payment of 
the duties on aich merchandise, ascertained 
ns hereinafter {directed; and the Surveyor 
shall forthwith1 notify the Collector at New 
Orleans of tbe tame, by forwarding to him a 
copy of said buhd and schedule.

SEC. 2. Atul be it further enacted, That the 
importer or hit/agent, is hereby authorized to 
enter any me^handise, imported, as afore- 
anid, by the May of New Orleans, at that 
port, in the imnner now prescribed by law; 
and live Collector shall grant a permit for the
landing, there f, and cause the duties to he

certified, as aforesaid, by the Collector of New 
Orleans, and shall make oath or affirmation 
before the said Surveyor that there wa» not, 
when he departed from New Orleans, any 
more- or other good* on board such boat or 
vessel, imported as aforesaid, than is therein 
mentioned; whereupon the Surveyor shall 
cause the said casks, bags, boxes, chests, or 
packages, to be inspected, and compared 
with the manifests, and the same beinz iden 
tified, he shall grant a permit fur unloading 
the same, or such part therefore as tho master 
shall request, and when a part only of such 
merchandise is intended to be landed, the 
Surveyor shall make an endorsement on the 
back of the manifests, designating tuch part, 
specifying tbe articles to be landed, and (boll 
return the manifests to the master, endorsing 
'liereon his permission to such boat or vessel 
:o proceed to the place of its destination; and, 
if the master of such steamboat or vessel shall 
neglect or refuse to deliver the manifest* 
within the time herein directed, he shall for 
feit one hundred dollars.

SEC. 4. And be it further enacted, That the 
Collector of the port of New Orleans shall 
permit no entry to he made of goods, wares, 
or merchandise, where the duty on the same 
shall exceed the amount of the bond deposit 
ed with the Surveyor, as aforesaid, nor shall 
the sai'l Surveyor receive tho bond of any 
person nnt entitled (o n credit at the custom 
house, nor for :t sum less than fifty dollars, 
and thai, when the said bond shall have been 
completed, and the actual amount of duty as 
certained and certified on the margin, as a- 
foresaid, it fihall.be the duty of the Surveyor 
of the port where the bond is taken, to depos- 
ito tha same for collection in such bank as 
may be directed by the Secretary of tilt Trea 
sury.

SEC. ft. And be it fiirUier enacted. That 
where Surveyor* are not already appointed 
in any of the places mentioned in the first 
section of this art, a suitable person shall be 
appointed lor such p!.uv«, and on all such

appointed 
: Uie dutiei

or to he ap- 
dutiet prescribed by

Surveyors, whether 
pointed, shall devolve
this act, in addition to tbe customary duties 
performed by that officer in other places; and 
the Surveyor at each of said places shall, be- 
Ibre taking the oath of olh'oe, give security to 
the United States for thn lailbful performance 
of all his duties, in the sum of ten thousand 
dollars, and shall receive in addition to his 
customary fees, an annual talary of three 
hundred and fifty'dollars: Provided, That no 
salary arising under this act, than commence 
until itt provisions shall take cllect, and tner- 
chandite may be imported under its authori-
*J-

SEC. C. Ant be it further enacted. That, all 
penalties and forfeitures incurred by force of 
this act shall be sued for, recovered, distribut 
ed, and accounted for, in the manner prescrib 
ed by the act, entitled "An act to regulate 
the collection of duties on imports and ton 
nage," passed on the second day of March, 
one thousand seven hundred and ninety iiinc, 
and may be mitigated or remitted in the man 
ner prescribed by the. net, entitled "An act 
to provide for mUigMinK, or remitting the 
forfeiture!, penaltict and disabilities, accruing 
in certain cases therein mentioned," pasted 
on the third day of March, one thousand se 
ven hundred and ninety-seven. 

March «,
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her of this inttitulion, the same may he annul 
led, remitted, and made void by a majority of 
the whole board of director* present xt the 
meeting at which the motion for such remis 
sion shall be made: Provided, That no remit 
tance of any forfeiture under this act sh.ill 
take place without die payment of the princi 
pal of taid instalment, and interest thereon, or 
the renewal of his note, as required by the di 
rectors, as also the payment of his proportion 
of such loss as may have accrued., »"rejiau». ttf

SEC. 3. And be it further enacted^"That, at 
soon as two thousand shares shall be subscri 
bed for, the Commissioner* hereby authorized 
to receive subscriptions shall call a meeting 
of the subscribers, after giving ten days notice 
in one or more of the newspapers printed in 
the District of Columbia; and the subscribers 
who shall assemble in consequence of such 
notice, or appear by proxy, shall choose by 
ballot front among the stockholders, by a ma 
jority of votes, twelve director*, who (hall 
continue in office until the first Mondav in Au 
gust, in the yoar one thousand eight hundred 
and thirty-one; on which Monday in August, 
in every tuccceding year thereafter, an elec 
tion thall be held for twelve director* as afore 
said, who shall continue in office for one year 
from the time of their election, and until oth 
ers be cboten in their atead: and tbe said di 
rectors, at their first meeting, shall choose 
from among themselves, or from the stockhol 
ders at Urge, a president, and allow him a 
reasonable compensation for his services; anil 
in ease of death, removal, resignation, or oth 
er disqualification of the president or any of 
the director*, the remaining directors may e- 
lect others to supply their place* during the 
remainder of tbe term for which they w«ro 
chosen.

SEC. 7. And be it furthtr mactcd. Tuat ev 
ery subscriber shall be entitled to vote by him 
self, his agent or proxy, appointed under bis 
band and seal, attested by two witnesses, at 
all elections made by Virtue of this act, and 
shall have as many rote* as he holds shares, 
a* far a* ten share*; one vote for every five 
shares which he may hold over .ten share* a* 
far as fifty other (bare*; and one vote for ev 
ery tirenty thare* which he may hold over six 
ty share*.

SEC. 8. And bt itfvrthtr enacted That, tho 
affair* of this institution taall be conducted by 
the president and director* oV.cicil aj lOore- 
taid; that the pretidrnt shr.ll pr< *i<lc it all 
meetings of the directors, ami, in cate of ab- 
tence, his place mty be supplied by one of 
the directors, appointed by tb<- board; that tlie 
president and directors ahull have power and 
authority to make all kinds 01 insurances a- 
gaintl lost or damage by fire, and insurance* 
on inland tran*porUti«n of goods, wares, mer 
chandize, and country produce, not exceeding 
tea tfloutan J dollar* in any one policy, and to 
invest the funds of the institution in stock, or 
dispote ofthe tame in such mauuer a* in tbeir 
judgment may be most advantageous, to th* 
said institution; that they shall have full npwer 
and authority to appoint a lecretaiy. andUucl* 
other clerks and servants under tuem trihall 
be ncceuarr for transacting tne buti 
the *aid init'uution; and nviy 
tnlary as they shall judge r 
dain and establish tuch l.y-Uwt, or 
and regulation*, as shall appear to tbenrne-

[PcBLic No. 04.) 
AN ACT to repeal (lie act to establish (be

district of Blakely. 
Be it enacted by the Senate and HoweofRe- 

prttentntivci qftht United Statrt (/America in 
Congress auembled, That the act entitled 
' An act to establish the district of BUkely," 
approved the seventeenth day of April, eigh 
teen hundred and twenty-two, be, and the 
same it hereby, repealed.

AN

March 2, 18J1.

[PVBLIC NO. 60.]

ACT lo 'incorporate a Fire Insurance

ascertained as! in other cases, the said goods 
remaining ia He custody ef thr Collet-tor un 
til reflhip|ied fir the place of definition; and 
the Collector ihall certify (o the Surveyor at
*uch place thi' amount of such duties, ivhich 
the said Surveyor shall enter on the margin 
of tin bond, a» aforesaid given to secure (far 
same, which ^ood* shall be delivered by the 
Collector to the agent of the importer or ron- 
signee, duly authori/H to receive the same, 
for shipment to the place of importation nml 
the master or commander of every steamboat, 
or other vessel, in which tuch merchandise
 haft be transported, shall, previoasly to her 
departure from New Orleans, deliver to the 
Collector duplicate manifests of such merchan 
dise, specifying the marks and numbers of ev 
ery ease, bag, box, chest, or package, con 
taining the smne, with the name and place of 
residence of every importer or consignee of 
tuch merchandise, and the quantity shipped

Company in Georgetown, in the District of 
Columbia.
Be it enacted In/ Hit .Snurfc and Houte ofttc- 

pretctilalwci ofthe UiiilrJ State* of' America in 
Congreu attembled, Timt the subscriber to 
thin company, their KuccfMors and ansigni, 
shall be, and they are her 'by, created a body 
politic and corporate, b\ the name and style of 
the "Potomac Fire Insurance Company of 
Gforgetowr.;" and shnll by that name have 
succession, and shall I" able to sue and 
b« sued, implead and be impleaded, in all 
courts of law in the United Slates, and to 
make and use one common seal, and the 
same to alter and amend at their pleasure.

Sue. 2. And be it further enacted, That sub- 
scripliuna be opened in Georgetown, in the 
District iJbresaiil under the direction of Fran 
cit Dodge, RapliHul Semitic*, Walter Smith, 
John Kurtz. William S. Nichols, L. U. David- 
son, John Murbury, Juel Cruttanden, O. M. 
Linthii'um, James Uuiilop William G. Ridge- 
ley, Samu«l Humphreys, ami Wilhnm Hay- 
man, as Commissioners, or n majority of 
them, for raising a capital stock of two 
hundred thousand dollar*, divided into eight 
housand sharcj of twenty five dollars each 

Sec. 3. And be it further enacted, Ibat 
he said Coinmissioncr* after giving ten days 
revious notice of the time and1 plaoe for re 
citing subscriptions of the s\id stock shall 
>roceed to receive the same; and shonlrt the 
umber of shares subscribed exceed tho num- 

>er of which the capital stock tonsils, then, 
ind in such ease, the said Commissioners 
.re, hereby authorized and directed so to ap 
portion the shares subscribed among the sev

cent* ofthe said institution, not beiaf contra 
ry to, or inconsistent wilh, tlii* act, or tbe law( 
and constitution of the O'nited State*; (hat 
the taid president and director* and shall con- 
duet bunneis in Georgetown, that they shall 
keep full, fair, and correct entries of their 
transactions, which shall be at all times open 
(o the inipeclion of the stockholders; they shall 
also have power to hire or purchase a suita 
ble building or building* in Georgetown, for 
the purpose of trumpeting the affairs of the 
institution; that the pretident, or tuch other 
person at may be appointed in hi* place, 
and four directors, shall form a quorum for 
transacting businctt, and all question* which 
may come before them (ball be decided by a 
plurality of vote*.

SEC. 9. And bt it further enacted. That all 
policies of insurance made by this corpora 
tion shall be tigned by the president, attested 
by the Secretary, and lealeu with the common 
seal thereof; and all los*es on any such policy 
or policies shall be adjusted by the proeiij. nt 
ana board of directors, and paid, ai 
to the terms of the policy, out of the i 
the company.

SEO: 10. And bt it further enacted, That, 
dividends of the net! profit* arising on tho 
capital itock, or so much thereof a* to them 
may appear advisable, after reserving on* 
third of the nett profits at a surplus fund, un 
til it (hail amount to tbe sum of twenty thou 
sand dollars, shall be made at such period* a* 
the president ..nd directors may judge proper, 
not of t^ner than once in six month*, «nd the

agreeai.ly 
e fund* of

rnl subscribers, by proportional reduction, HI 
may reduce the "hole to the afoi 
if eight thousand shares.

to each, to b« b
truth of which .
that the said goods have

if him subscribed, and to the 
be shall swear or affirm, and 

receivedbeen

of tbe 
poses

State of llliuoii, and for other pur-

Be it enacted by the Senate mnd Haute of Re- 
prcicntutwci of tlte United (Uatei of America in 
Coiigrcti auembUd, That the Pretident ol the 
United States be, and is hereby, authorized 
to cause to bo run and marked the boundary

on
board hi* vM*e7; stating the name ofthe agent, 
who (hipped the same; and the said Collector
 hall certify the fa«ts, a* aforesaid, on tho 
raanifeitt, one ef which he shall return to tbe 
matter, with a permit thereto annexed, aii- 
thorlzinc him to proceed to the place of hi* 
destination.

SEO. 9. And be it father enacted. That, if 
any ateamboat or other vessel, having mer- 
chUMllao onboard, imported as aforesaid,shall 
depart from New Orleans without having 
complied wilh' the provisions of this act, the 
matter thereof (hall forfeit five hundred dol- 
U»; and Ike matter of «ny luch boat or vcs 
sel, arriving at either ofthe port* above nam 
ed, on board of which merchandise, as afore
 aid.ihall have been shipped at New Orleans 
shall within eighteen hours next after thi 
arrival, and previously to unloading any par 
of *aid merchandise delivered to the Survey 
flr, of such port the manifest of the tame

the aforesaid number

SEC. 4. And tie it further enacted, That, the 
um of one dollar on each nhare thall ho paid 
o the Commissioners at the time of aubscrib- 
ng, and a further sum of lour dollars on each 

jhare of slock by instalments, after giving 
thirty days previous notice to the stockholder* 
in one or more newspaper* printed in the 
District of Columbia, not exceeding two dol 
lars on each shareandthatthe remainder ofthe 
said twenty five dollars shall be secured by 
notes payable on demand, signed and endors 
ed to (he satiifantion of the President and 
Directors. The said notes shall be renewed 
whenever the directors may consider it prop 
per; but the directors are hereby required to 
cause the same to bo renewed at least once in 
every twelve months; and every ttockholdei 
neglecting or refusing to renew his note, o 
neglecting or refusing to pay anyMnstahnent 
when required by tho president and Director* 
to to do, (ball forfeit all hit interett in thin 
company, and be held liable for his pro 
portion of any lots which may have occur 
red previous to tuch neglect or refusal.

SEC. b. And bt it further enacted, Tha1 
should any forfeiture be incurred by any naejp

be paid to the stockholder* or their 
gi\! representatives; but if a dividend shall 

t any time he declared of a greater itmoua 
bun the nelt profits of the Mid company nt 
he time of making the saiue, each and every 
lirector that consented thereto (hall, and u 
itreby declared to be liable for, in hit iudi- 
rMual capacity, and bound to contribute to 
make good the deficiency in the capital stock 
Jccasionu'd by such improper dividend.

SEC. 11. And be it further enacted, That, 
10 stockholder tball be answerable, in bis per- 
onor individual property, for any contract 
>r agreement of taid company, or Ibi any 
owes, deficiencies, or failures, of the capital 
itock of taid institution, except in the case of 

director declaring an improper dividend, a* 
elbre provided for in the tenth section of 

this act; but tha whole of toe said capital stock, 
together with all property, rigiits, and crrditi-, 
belonging thereto, and nothing inoro, shall t-t 
any time be answerable for the demand* a. 
gainst the said company. .

SEC. 12. And be U further enacted, That. 
:he stock of this institution i» hereby declared 
personal and not real estate, and may be as 
signed and transferred on the books of the 
company, in person or by power of attorney 
only; but no stockholder indebted to the com 
pany shall be permitted to make a transfer, or 
receive a dividend, until such debt is paid or 
secured to the satisfaction ofthe president and 
board of directors.

SEC. 13. And be it further enacted, That 
this act thnll be and continue in force until tho 
first dny December, in the year one thousand 
eight hundred and fifty, and until the end 
of the next session of Congress which shall' 
happen thereafter; and on the dissolution ojr 
expiration of this charter, the president iut4 
directors for the tim« being (hall take pro*tpt 
and effectual measures for doting all it* eor- 
cerns: but no such dissolution or expiration 
shall operate to as to prevent any sui'* to be 
brought or continued by or against the uid 
coporttion, for any d«bt ordain duo by of



I 1
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;
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crs shall remain unimpaired.

[HJBLIC No. G6 ]
AN ACT to provide for the further compensa 

tion of the Marshal of the District of Rhode

flc ti enacted fry the Senate and //ouse o/R«- 
pracnlatitatft'* United Olatu ./JJmenea in 
CoiiirreM owemMc-/, Th;rt the Marshal of the 
district of Rhode Island shall be entitled to 
receive, in addition to (he compensation now 
allowed by law, annnnuwl salary of two hun 
dred dollars payable quarterly, out of any 
money in tho Treasury, not otherwise appro-

arch 2, 1831.

[PnBLic No. 67.]
AN ACT for the relief of certain holders ol 

certificates issued in lieu of lands injured 
by earthquakes in Missouri. 
Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Re 

prttentativci of the United Slate* of Amenta v 
Congrets assembled. That the legal owners o 
any certificates of new location isoued unde 
t.ie act ofseventeenth February, one thousam 
eight hundred and fifteen, for the reliefbfper 
sons whose lands were injured by earthquakes 
in Missouri, which may have be«n1bca»eJ up 
on lands, any part of which has beeri arljudg 
ed to any person or persons as a- rvgM of pre 
eruption shall,be authorized to locate sujh war 
rants, upon such lands as are-liable to entry 
at privatei sale, Provided, Tbat previous to 
making such new location, Ihe legal owners, 
afores-.tid shall relinquish to the United States 
allclnim to the previous location, .flnd provided 

J'urliter, Thnt such locations shall be made and 
patents issued therefor, under the same regu 
lations, and restrictions, as if the locations 
h-d been made under the provisions of the se 
cond section of the act of the twenty-sixth A- 

. pnl, one thousand eight hundred and twenty 
two, entitled "An act to peifcct ceftain lo 
cations and sales of the public lands in Missou 
ri."

Sso. 2. And Lett further enacted, That 
IbU act shall remain in force for the term 

 of eighteen months from the passage thereof. 
March 3, foil.

the crew named Antonio, suggested tliat an 
arrangement could be made with a man in 
Havana, that would be mutually beneficial;  
that he would receive all their goods, sell 
them, and divide the proceeds. This sugges- 

on being favorably received, they ran up 
within two miles ol the Moro Castle, and 
cut Antonio on shore to see the merchant 
nd make a contract with him. Previous to 
his Gibbs was chosen to navigate the ves- 
el. Antonio succeeded in arranging every 
hing according to their wishes, and Cape

Antonio was appointed as Ihe place of rendez 
vous. The merchant was to furnish dro- 
ger» to transport the goods to Havana, which 
was done by him for more than three years. 

Tho Maria now put to sea with a crew of a- 
bout 50 men, principally Spaniards and Amer 
icans, wiih every nope of infamous success. 
The first vessels she fell in with was the Indcs- 
pensaule, an English ship, bound to Havana, 
which was taken and carried to Cape Antonio. 
The crew were immediately destroyed, those 
who resisted were hewn to pieces: Ihose who 
offered no resistance were reserved to be shot 
and thrown overboard. Such was the man 
ner in which they proceeded in all their sub 
sequent captures. The unhappy being that 
cried for mercy in tho hope, that something 
like humanity was to be found in the breasts 
even of the worst of men, shared Ihe same 
fate with him who resolved to sell bis life at 
the-highest price. A frencb brig, with valua 
ble cargo of wine and silk, was taken shortly 
alter: the vessel was burnt and the crew mur 
dered.

The sanguinary scenes through which Gibbs 
had passed now effectually wrought up hisdes- 
>eration to the highest pitch, and being as 
emarkable for bis coolness and tntreipdity as 
le was for his s (till-in navigation, he was unan- 
mously chosen to be their leader in all their 
uture enterprises. To reap a c.olden har 
vest without the hazard of encounicring living 
witnesses of their crimes, it wns unanimously 
resolved to ipnrt no liaet and to burn and 
>lunder without mercy.—They knew that the 
principle inculcated by the old maxim thai 
'dead men tell no" tales," was the only safe

the pirates, and re captured at the 
time by the Enterprise. This U doubtless 
the Larkin spoken of by Gibbs in the confes 
sion made to Justice Hopson, which wo here 
subjoin. ' 

City Prison and Bridswdt, March 6, 1831. 
Quotum. Charles Gibba, my name is Mr. 

Hopson'. 1 understand from Mi. Merritt you 
wished to see me. He told me some ten or 
twelve day ssince,and the weather beingsocold, 
1 hare put oil'corning until now. He informed 
me you wished to make some communica 
tions which.you would not make to any other 
person. I 

Ant.—I hnve. ] 
Qriet. Gibbs, are you going to tell me the 

truth or is it to amuse me. and make me write 
along story that will not amount to anything- 

Jliu.—l shall tell nothing but the truth; and 
it is only on .condition that you will swear not 
to divulgo any thing I may say, when I am on 
my trial, and at no time after, if I should get 
clear.

My reply was, (says Mr. Hopson,) that I 
should not take my oath, but I would give him

ac-

flr.!;?i$;
'il ^flll'6

From tkt JV. Y. Journal of Commerce, April 7
. Confessions of Gibbs the Pirate.

The criminal who stands convicted ol the 
murder of William Roberts, male of tho bri|C 
Vineyard, on the high seas, on the 33d of No 
vember Ujt, and who is to be executed on the 
22d inst. is a native of the State of Rhode Isl 
and. As the name by which he is known to 
the community is Charles Gibbs, we shall ac 
cordingly designate him by that name, in Ih 
history of bis bloody atrocities which is here 
subjoined.

Soon after his arrest, and before his trial, he 
expressed a desire to Henry W. Merritt, one 
of the Police marshals, to make some coinmu 
oications to a magistrate resiierting hi« career 
and crimes. The officer made known kis wisii 
to James Hopson, Esq. one of the Police Ma 
gistrates of this cily, mid tlmt gentleman, pre- 
saminglhuta development ol thu circumstan 
ce* attending his piracies would be highly im 
pertaot and valuable to the mercun-ile com 
munity, proceeded to the prisou at lieilevuc, 
to'tweive his confession. The disclosure 

IbaUttntletnan will be found in the 
heWber details presented in the 

fblio1rin£ narrative, were communicated lo 
Mr. Merrill, Piolice Officer, llic deputy keep 
ar OjVBndevfell, mid anther person, lit dill'er- 
«nt times, and were committed to paper by 
them on the spot, very nearly in his own lan 
pu«ge That they are all true we do not uri 
dertake to arliro; but that they are in the main, 
sounded in truth, we do most sincerely be 
lieve. Some of them are so strongly corrobo 
rated by circumstances, as to leave hnrdly a 
doubt on the minds of the most sceptical.

The first account which he gives of himself 
1s, that his father obtained a situation for him 
in the United Stales sloop-of-war Hornet, 
C<pt. Lawrence, during the lust war with 
Engl«nd, in which vessel'be made two crui 
ses; in the last of which she captured and sunk 

' the.enemy's sloop of war Peacock off the coast 
«f Pernambuco, after an engagement of 30 

N tniuutcs. On the arrival of the Hornet in th- 
U- S. Captain Lawrence wis assigned by the 
nvernment to the command of Ihe frigate 
Chesapeake, then lying in Boston harbor, and 
Gibbs accompanied him to that ill-fated ves 
sel in the month of April, 1813. "Early in 
Ihe month of May," says he, "we received a 
challenge from Capt. Broke, of the frigate 
tinannon, and we instantly made preparations 
to go to sea, and risk H battle. We stood 
down (he harbor about 11  'clock, and com 
menced the action about 3, P. M. off Cape 
Ann. It lasted about 30 minutes, with great 
slaughter,especially onboard the Chesapeake 
I escaped miraculously, with only a sabre 
wound upon my nose, the only wound I ever 
received in my life. The loss of the Cbesa- 
p)iketva»65kil!addcud,and 100wounded one 
till'mortally. We were taken into Halifax, 
where I remained about four months."

After his exchange, he abandoned nil idea 
of following the sea for a subsistence, went 
home to Rhode Island, and remained there a 
few months, but being unitnable to conquer 
luY propensity to lend a roving live, he enter 
ed on board a ship bound lo INcw Orleans and 
thence to Stockholm. Un th* homeward pas- 

. sage they were compelled to put into Bristol, 
England, in distress, where the ship was con 
demned and he proceeded to Liverpool, ami 

' returned to the United States in the aliip Am 
ity,.Capt. Maxwell: Shortly after bis feturn 
home," the death of an uncle put him in pos 
session of about two thofisand dollars, with 
vriiich he established himself in the grocery bu 
ai.iess in Boston. This undertaking was far 
irjra being profitable, and he wus ollen under 
Iho necessity «f applying to his father for as 
sistance, which iviu always afforded, accom 

' '-imnied witb good advice and bis blessing.'  
The slock wvstiiially sold at auction, for 4- 
)u>ut 900 dollars, which he soon squandered 
in ale-houses and among profligutc*. His fa 
ther hearing of his dissipaliou, wrote aflectiun- 
Mtely and earnestly.lo him to come home, but 
lie stubbornly refused, and went to sea ugain, 
in Uie aliip John, Capt. Brown, bound for the 
Island of Murgurila.

After their arrival, he left the ship, and en 
tcred on board tlui Colombian privateer Ma 
ria. Cuptuin Bell. They cruued for about 
two months in the Bay of Mexico^ around 
Cuba, but the crew becoming dissatisfied in 
c<mseqiicnce of the non-payment of their 
(irifeomoncy, n mutiny arose, the crew took 
(idiuession of the schooner, and landed the of 

. (ii-.ers near Pensacola. A niirnber of day* 
elapsed Uifore it was finally decided by them 
uhat COUMU lo pursue. Some advised that 
tiiey^should cruize as before, under tho Co 
lumbian commission; others proposed to hoist 
.the Bl; e'c F ag. They cruized for a short, 
time without HIM success, und it was thcji un- 
an.inously determined to hoist Iho black flair. 

'n-il dwlitre-war a^ninstall nations. Their 
bloody purpose was nol'carried, however, into 
luiuieOiate execution. They (warded a nuit>

one far them, and they scrupulously .followed 
it- Gibbs slates thai he never had occasion 
to give orders to begin the work of death.  
The Spaniards were eager to accomplish that 
object witnout delay, and gen«r*lly every 
unhappy victim disappeared in a very few 
minutes after they gained the deck of a ves 
sel.

He now directed hia course towards the 
Bahama Banks, where they captured a brig, 
believed to be the Williain from New York 
lor some port in Mexico, with a cargo of fur 
niture; destroyed the crew, took her to Cape 
Antonio, aou«unt the furniture and other ar 
tides to their friends ut Havana. Some time 
during this cruize, the pirate was chased for 
nearly a whole day by an U. S- ship, suppos 
ed lo be the John Adams; they hoisted Patri 
ot colors, and finally escaped. In the early 
part of Ihe summer of 1817, they took the 
<£arl 01 Moira, an English ship from London, 
with a cargo of dry goods, jffo ereto were 
dettrvyed, the vessel burnt, and the goods car 
ried to the Cape. There they had a settle 
ment with their Havana friend, and the pro 
ceeds were divided according to n^reemvnt.

Gibbs then repaired to Havana, introduced 
himself to the merchant, and made further 
arrangements for the successful prosecution 
of his piracies. While there, ho became ac 
quainted witb many of th« English anil Amor-

my word that it should be kept a secret 
cording to his request.     _.. '

Under this promise he staJssd as follows:  
That he commenced piracy in.the year 1816, 
in the schooner Sans Soucie, belonging to 
the Island of Margarita, anA^hat, since that 
time,-has been in several plntr.vessels enga 
ged in Ihe same business. Tlmt many of his 
comrades are now living in Ihsj United States, 
but whose names he would ngver mention:- 
That they had taken from many vessels large 
sums of money, and various articles of mer 
chandise. He had no doubt be bad been con 
cerned in robbing forty different vessels; and 
on reflection could mention many of the names. 
He then gave me the names of the following 
vessels: '  

Brig Jane, of Liverpool; eai'go dry goods.  
Crew destroyed vessel burnt.

Brig (name forgotten,) of New York, from 
the Spanish Maine; took money from her.  
Crew destroyed, vessel burnt

Brig Belvidero, of Boston, taken in the Gulf; 
crew and vessel destroyed.

Two French brigs, in the Gulf of Mexico; 
money taken  crews and vessels destroyed.

Ship Providence, of Providence; took from 
her $10,000. She was suBWed to pass, as Ex

from Mobile to New York; stopped h«r once,! 
as will be seen by his first account.   

Br. brir Lacoever, two years ago from Ja 
maica to St. Johns? Knew nothing of her.

Brig Transit, Ellet, from Trinidad to New 
York, two years ago? Knows nothing of her. 

Candace from Boston to Sumatra, in 1824, 
robbed of ,19,000i) Knows nothing of her.

Topaz in 1828, from Calcutta, crew mur 
dered? Knows nothing of her.

I then left him, under the promise that I 
would come and see him again. He sent the 
following Wednesday week.

I again visited him on Wednesday morning, 
23d March, and then told him 1 expected all 
he had told me could not be true; as I had a 
list of Ihe various vessels he h:>d said had been 
plundered, and the crews murdered, I wished 
him to go on and repeat them again, and such 
others as he could recollect. Here follows the 
account, as given this day: 

Brig William, of N. Vorkt Vessel and crew
destroyed. . . 

Bark La'rkin, of London do do do do 
Brig Belvidere, of Boston do do do do 
Ship Indispensable of London do -do^-do 
Ship Earl ofMoira,of London do.do dd 
Two French brigs, on Bahama Batik's d() ; 
A Genoese brig, from Straits do do do 
A N. York brig name forgotten do do do 
A French ship from Europe do do do 
Dutch Ship, on South Cuba, cargo dry

goods .do  
Dutch ship Dido do do do 

Do brig frum-Europp do do do

tions ofher w»r with the Romans. He after-1 fore tberdecisloa, Lis privy counsellors, if not
wards took passage to Marseilles, and thencn 
to Boston. From Boston he sailed to New 
Orleans, and there entered as one of the crew 
of the brig Vineyard, he answered that he 
sought employment to assuage the hoirors of 
reflection.

He solemnly declare* that he.had no agen 
cy In the murder of the mate, for which he 
was tried and convicted, and is unable to 
understand how he could be found guilty, 
when be stood by and looked passively on the 
scene of destruction. He readily admits how 
ever, his participation in-the mutiny, revolt 
and robbery, and in the murder of Captain 
Thornby. He often asks if he should not be 
murdered in the streets, if he had bis liberty 
and was recognized, and frequently exclaims 
"Oh, if I had got into Algiers, I never should 
hftve been in wis prison to be hung for mur 
der."

Though he gives no evidence of a "cpntritn 
heart" for the horrible crimes of which he
confessess himself yet he evidently

aminant could not consent to destroy bis own 
townsmen.

Ship William, of Salem; took from her dry 
goods and money. Crew and vessel destroy 
ed.

Bark Dido, of Bremen; took from her dry 
goods. Vessel and crew destroyed.

Bark Larkin, of London; took Irom her a 
large quantity of dry goods. Vessel and crew 
destroyed.

Genoese brig, name unknown, took from 
her a large quantity of phte, some gilt edge 
paper, and Irom twenty to thirty piano fortes.

Providence, of Providence, took out |10,- 
000, and let her pass, because the crew were 
his townsmen.

Bark Transit, in year 18-24 or 25, cargo mo- 
asses vessel and cargo destroyed.

Dutch ship from Curacoa in 1819, vessel 
and cargo destroyed.

Commenced in the year I81C. in the priva 
teer Maria, Capt. Bell, of the Port of Marga 
rita, in the Island of Santa Martha Capt. 
Bell was from somewhere up North River, at 
or near Hudson. Took the vessel from the 
officers, and set them on shore at Pensacola.. 

The Picciana was sent to Cape Antonio for 
them, from Ihe Havana; wont tell by whom.

The ship that he mentioned as having been 
run on shore at Cape Antonio, was the Caro 
line of Charleston, from Liverpool [Gibbs 
afterwards recollected that this ship was the 
Lucius.]

1 then withdrew from the prison, and left 
Merritt nith him.

When I saw Merritt afterwards, he inform 
ed me that Gibbs had given him an account 
himself up to the time he commenced piracy

Delivered to Mr. Merritt, March 31>t, 1831, 
at the requeit of Uiblis.

On one occasion Gibbs states that he cruiz 
ed for more tlvxn three weeks off the Capes 
of the Delaware, in the hope of falling in with 
the Rebecca Sims, a Philadelphia ship, bound

dwells upon their recolfoctinn with great un 
willingness. If a queltioo is asked him, "how 
were the crews generally destroyed"? he an 
swers quickly and briefly, and inslatly chan 
ges the topic either to the circumstances that 
attended his trial, or to hi* exploits in Burn"* 
Ayres. Since his trial, his frame is somewhat 
enfeebled, his face pxler, and his eys more 
sunken; but the air of bis bold, enterprising 
,:nd desperate mind still remains.. In bis nar 
row cell, he seems more like an object of pity 
than ventteancf; iwaffable and communicative
ajid when he smiles, exhibits so mild and gen- 
lie a countenaneje, thai no one wquld take him 
to be.a villian. Hisconversation is concise and 
pertinent and his style of illustration quite orig 
inal.

Hie managers and regulators ol his public Con 
cerns and the negotiations,upon which the ex 
istence and continuance of his power depended 
He was within their power and control Hav 
ing then lost the character possessed at the time 
of the selection, Ihe Kin^ pr Sovereign power 
of the Netherlands ceased to be the Arbiter to 
whom the differences had been submitted   
The Committe contend that a decision ai'tir 
such a chairge of character and interest can 
not, for any purpose be considered as hat ing 
any obligatory-force or effect .andean be. con 
sidered only a mere nullity.

They then proceed to examine the decision 
itself, and insist that the urbitrator has not de 
cided in pursuance of Ihe authority given him: 
 in their own worsts, that he has advised' 
"where his advice was not sought or asked," 
and was given at a time "when his situation 
give him peculiar inducements for favoring 
Great Britain.11 It is urged that the only du 
ty assigned lo him, was to decide between 
two given tines, and that the detection of a 
third line, apparently as a compromise, vrai 
exceeding the proper limitation of his power?, 
and that the government of the United State* 
ought not to consider themselves pledged to 
abide by such a decision. The committee 
conclude their examination of Ihe arguments 
in the following terms:

"It is with much satisfaction the committee 
have seen the prompt and able manner in 
which the minister of the United States at the 
Hagwe.has met the subject in his protest ad 
dressed to the King's Minister ol Foreign af 
fairs, to which protest for the further elucida 
tion of tbeir views, they respectfully ask the 
attetition of the legisture. ..

"In conclusion, your commitle deem it lo

To correct the impression which some of 
,xiur public prints have thrown out that Gibbs 
like other criminals, is disposed lo magnify 
and exaggerate bis crimes, it may be well to 
state, that a. Jew days since a chart of the 
West Indies (Joctlyn's) was handed him, con 
taining the names of about 90 vessels which 
were boarded and plundered by pirates from 
1817 to 1825, with a request that he would 
mark those of whose robbery he had any re 
collection. The cliart was returned with but 
one mark, and that upon the ship Lucius of 
Charleston. When questioned afterwards in 
regard to that vessel, be gave such an account 
of her, and of her subsequent re-capture by 
the Enterprise, as left no doubt respecting 
Ihe truth of bis statement. Had Ire been de 
sirous of inrreusing the black catalogue, here 
was so fine ^n opportunity that he would un 
doubtedly h»ve availed himself of it. He 
has repeatedly stated'that he was concerned 
in the robbery ofmore than forty vessels, and
...   «  ' f ' _ . *t_ _ "?.__ .  _ __!»t-

ican naval officers, enquired Traveling the 
success of their various expeditions for the 
suppression of piracy, and made him.iulf ac 
quainted with Hie speed of their vessels, and 
all their intended movements.

On his arrival at Cape Antonio, he found 
that bis co urades were in a state of complete 
mutiny and rebellion, and that several ol them 
had been killed. His energy checked Ihe 
disturbances, and all agreed to submit to his 
orders, and put any one to death who should 
dare (o disobey them.

During the cruize which was made in the 
latter part of 1817 and the begining of 1818, 
a Dutch ship from Curacoa was captured, 
with a cargo of West India goods, and a 
quantity of silver plate. The passengers and 
crew, to the number of 30, wtre all dettroyed,
with the exception of a young female uliout 
17, who fell upon her knees and implored 
Uibbs to save her life.

The appeal was successful, and he promis 
ed to -save her, though he knew it would lead 
to dangerous consequences among his crew. 
She was carried to Cape Antonio, and kept 
thereabout two mouths; hut the disialiafaction 
increased until it broke out at last tuio o 
peit muliuy, and one of the pirates was shot 
oy Uibbs for during to lay hold of her with 
a view of beating out her drains. Gibln was 
compelled in the end to sutmu't her talc to a 
council of war, at which it was decided that 
the preservation of their own lives made her 
sacrifice indispensable. He therefore acqui 
esced in the det Uiun and gave oitk-rs to have 
her destroyed by poiiou, wuich w*» immedi 
ately done

The niratical schooner was shortly after 
wards driven asliore near the Cape and so 
much damaged tlial it was found necessary 
to destroy her. A new sharp uuilt schooner 
was in consequence provided by their faithful 
friend in ll.iv.mn, called tiie Picciana, and 
despatched to their ron.lrzvous. In this ves 
sel they cruized »ucce»slully for more than 
four years. Among (he vessels taken and des 
troyed with their crews, were the Uolvide're. 
Dido, a Dutch brig, Uic Unii»h-b»rq:ie Larch 
the other vessels enumerated in the list fur 
nished to Justice Hopsun, and many others 
whose names are nut recollected. They hada 
very narrow escape at one time,from tue Eng 
lish man-of-war brig Coronation. In the ear 
ly part of October, 18Ur ttiey captured the 
ship Luciut of Charleston, took her to'Cape 
Antonio, and were busily engagedin landing 
her cargo, when the united States brig En 
terprise, Captain Knarney hove in sight, and 
discovering their vessels at anchor sent in her 
barges to attack them. 'A serious engagement 
followed; Uiey defended themselves for some 
time behind a 4 gun battery; but in the end 
were defeated with considerable loss, and 
compelled to abandon their vessels and booty 
and Uy to the mountains for safety. In the lint 
of vessels destroyed, as stated in the confes 
sion to Justice liopson, Gibbs speaks of this 
ship as the Caroline of Charleston. But he 
afterwards recollected that it was the Lucius 
and proceeded to statn a variety of circum 
stances, which prove beyond a question (h« 
c«rrcctness of his recollections. By a recur 
rence to newspaper tiles, we find that such 
a ship was captured by the pirates off Cape 
Antonio in Oct. 1821, and was shortly after 
retaken l>y the United States brig Enterprise 
Captain Kearny, whilo the pirates were land' 
ding her cargo. Gibbs states that according 
lo the best of his bcliel only ono of the creiv 
had been killed at the time they were forced 
to abandon the ship. The same account says 
Ih-it the British brij Lurch of St. Andrew's, 
from Kingston lor Havana, was tuk'n by

A French ship, cargo wine; vessel and crew 
destroyed.

The. William Dawson, of New York; board 
ed her and let her pass. ?

Ship- Earl of Moira, of London; took from 
her dry goods and money.! Vessel and crew 
destroyed.

Ship Indispensable of London; took from 
her dry goods and money. Vessel and crew 
destroyed. ;

A Dutch Ship from CurJco», bound lo Hol 
land. There were thirty passengers in her; 
some of \tn~» -»cre remafes. Took a large 
quantity of plate,, destroyed the vessel, and all 
u.i board e&eept a young girl^the daughter of 
one of the families - [AUerwjpL, told mo thai 
 he wns poisoned.) Tnak MsV*-Uie West end 
of Cuba, Cape Antonio, wlura he had a ren- 
dcxvous, and where we had a small fort that 
mounted four gun*. Wnjftpt her about two 
months! and one was then klled; and this cir 
cumstance hurt his feoiiojs more than any 
act of his life; and which V the only net ho 
can say he wa» sorry for. The girl was about 
17 or 18 years of age; her fithcr, mother, and 
all her relations were on bo.rd the vessel.

There were many other -e«sel» taken and 
destroyed, and among them Americans. Ev 
ery thing valuable was taku Irom them, and 
vessels and crews destroyed. The goods were 
tent to a :->p:iia»h House in ton ilavanna, who 
sold them. We had a contract with the House, 
and received half the poceeds.

VVhiie 1 was in the schooner Margarita, we 
took the American ship Caroline, and run her 
on shore at Cape Antonio, (C«ha.) The U- 
niteil States uriued vessel.the Enterprise came 
along shortly after, and beloreweji.td a chance 
of taking any thing out of ler, the crew or 
some ol the crew of the Eiterprise iHiided; 
we h*i a fight with them, nine of our men 
were killed,and 1 believe soint of theirs. \Vc 
were beaten and driven to tho mountains,

lor Canton. They knew that she would have 
a large quantity of specie On board, but they 
were disappointed in their booty. The ship 
passed them in the night. 

. Sometime in the course of the year 1819. h« 
states (hat he left Havana and came to the 
United Slates, bringing with him about |30,- 
000. He passed several weeks in this city, 
and then went to Boston, whence he took pas 
sage for Liverpool in the ship Emerald. Be 
fore be sailed, however, he bad squandered a 
large part of his money by dissipation and 
Gambling.   He remained In Liverpool a few 
months, and then returned to Boston in the 
ship- Topaz, Cnpt. Lewis. U»» .Maiditne* in

in the destruction of more than twenty, with 
theirentirecrewt. Many of those duslroyrd had 
passengers on board, which makes it proba 
ble that he has been an agent in the mur 
der of nearly FOUR UyHDRED HUM.tX BE1$QS. 

Gibbs was married in Buenos tyres, where 
he now has a child living. His wife is dead. 
Uy a singular concurrence of circumstances, 
the woman with whom he became acquainted 
in Liverpool, and who is said at that lime to 
hare borne a decent character, is now lodged 
in the same prison with himself. He has writ 
ten her two letters since his confinement 
both of which arc before us. They indicate a 
good deal of native talent, but very little edu 
cation. .

be their duty to Ihe legislature and to th* State, 
to declare that in their opinion, in whatever 
light the document which eiuitnatrd Irom the 
Arbiter, may be considered, whetner as ema 
nating from an individual, ,-iul not from lliat 
friendly sovereign power or ttatc, to tvlicm me 
points in dispute were submitted by the pur- 
ties, because he had long before il.* Uroision 
ceased lo be such sovereign; or wtu'.her it iie 
considered as advice on tvro » ' the. p> ii iv 
submitted, and a decision on the other, or 
whether it be considered a decision on .-ill 
the three points submitted, inasmucu as i',o 
decision is not warranted by his siluaiun 
and the authority which was given Lim. m r a 
decision of the questions submitted to i.un by 
the parties, the U- States will not 
themselves bound on any principle, 
o adopt it. And further, »huuld the Ur.ittd 

Slates adopt the document as a decision, it 
will be in violation ol the constitutional rijciiis 
of the State of Maine, to which sue cannot 
yield."

Liverpool at that time i» satisfactorily ascer 
tained from another source besides lua own

From (Ac Baltimore Republican.
TI* Boundry Lint.—The Eastern Argus re 

ceived yesterday contains the Protest of Mr. 
. , , . ... .. . .. . . i rrume, <ror Oliwuer w>«» JNeinemnds,   A fe».U.ow In this city was weH acquaint. .mttthe OM.i,ioll ,orihe Arbitrator in the 

ed with him there, shn says, he lived like a | ^ gf (he North ^^ Boundtrv; M aUo

where we remained some days. We then se 
parated; some got lo Trinilad,
Cuba; others got to tin Havana

south side
. < T The crew 

of the Enterprise destroyed otr fort, took the 
goods from the Caroline and our two vessels, 
the Margaretta and Picciana, vllith were prin 
cipally dry goods. The cargoof thu Caroline 
was dry goods principally, us appeared from 
the hills of lading.

[Here U a long statement gben of the mo 
nies taken, and where secreted]

. Gihbs, why were yoi so cruel as to
kill so many persons, when you had got all 
their money, Which was all yoi wanted?

Jliu.—The laws are tho ca.u« of so many 
niiirders." ' -

Que*. How can that be? what do you 
mean?,

.tfru^Bccause a man has to witter death 
for piracy; and the puqishrueri! for murder is 
no more. Then you know, alf witnesses ar* 
out otthe way, aud I am. sure if the punish- 
iriont was dillerent, there would-not be so ma 
ny munlers.

Quea-tHave you any objeetions to tell me 
the names of any persons n bo have been con 
cerned in piracy, or who received the gains of 
pirates? .

Ant—There are many now in the United 
States, but I will not mentioirthcir names. | 
know that when 1 wan cruuiug, the Governor 
of the Isle of Pines was concerned with 
rates, and I wont mention any others.

Here we separated (snys Justice Hopson)
fl ItA muidllAsf VMK *A «.lll ..«.! _-_ S. ' . *

pi

and he wished me to call and see 
which I promised.

gentleman, with apparently abundant means 
of support. In speaking of his acquaintance 
witb this female, be says "I fell in with a wo 
man, who I thought was all virtue, but she 
deceived me, and I am sorry to say that a 
heart that never felt abashed at scenes ol car 
nage and blood, was made a child of for a 
time by her, and I gave way to dbsipnlioo to 
drown the torment. How often when the 
luuins of liquor have subsided, have I thought 
of my cood and aflectionulc parents, and of 
tbrir Godlike advice! But when the little 
monitor began to move within me, I immedi 
ately seized the cup lo hide myself from my 
self, and drank until the sense of intoxication 
was renewed. My friends advised me lo be 
have- myself like a man; and promised me 
their assistance, but the demon still haunted 
me, and I spunted their advice."

H«i subsequently returned to Boston, sailed 
for Havana, and agained commenced bis pi 
ratical career. In 1826, be revisited the U- 
nited Stales, and hearing of the war between 
Brazil and tho Republic of Buenos Ayres, 
sailed from Boston in the brig Hitty of Ports 
mouth, with a determination, as'he states, ol 
trying his fortune in defence of a republican 
government. Upon his arrival, be made him 
self known to Admiral Brown, and communi 
cated his desire to join their navy. Tho ad 
miral accompanied him to the Governor and a 
Lieutenant's commission being given him, he 
joined a ship of 34 guns, culled tho Twenty 
Fifth of May. "Here," says Gibbs, "I found 
Lieutenant Dodge, an old acquaintance, and 
a number of other persons with whom I had 
sailed. When the Governor gave "me the 
commission, he (old me they wanted no cow 
ards in their Navy, to which I replied that I 
thought he would "have no apprehension of my 
cowardice or skill when he became acquaint 
ed with me. He thanked me, and said he 
hoped he should not be deceived; upon-which 
wo drank to his health and to the success of 
the Republic. He th-n presented me with a 
sword, rind told me to wear that as my com 
panion through the doubtful struggle in which 
Ihe Republic was engaged. I told him I ne 
ver would disgrace il, so Ions; as I had a nerve 
in my arm. I remained on board the ship in 
the capacity of 5th Lieutenant for about four 
months, during which time we had a number 
of skirmishes with the enemy. Having suc 
ceeded in gaining the confidence of Admiral 
Brown, be put me in command of a privateer 
schooner, mounting 2 long 24 pounders' and 46 
men. I sailed from Buenos Ayres, made two 
good cruises, and returned safely to port. I 
then bought one half of a new Balliraoie 
schooner, and sailed again, but was captured 
seven days out, and carried into Rio Janeiro, 
where the Brazilians puid me my change. I 
remained there until peace took place, then 
returned to Buenos Ayres, and thence to Now 
York.

After the lapse of about a year which he 
passed in travelling from place to place, Gibbs 
states that tue war between Friuice nnd Al 
giers attracted his attention. Knowing that 
the French commerce presented a fine op 
portunity, for plunder, he determined to em 
bark for Algiers and offer his services to the 
Dey. He accordingly took passage from lhi& 
port in tho Sally Ann, belonging to Bath, lan 
ded at Barcelona, crossed lo Port Mahon.and 
endeavored to make his way to Algiers. The 
vigilance of the French fleet prevented the 
accomplishment.of bis purpose, and he pro 
ceeded to Tunis. There finding it unsafe to 
attempt a Journey to Algiers across the desert 
lie amused himself with contemplating the

him ugaio

I visited him attain on the 19lrt March. At 
that visit, nothing but conversation touk place. 
I asked him many questions; he conversed 
with great freedom; repealed to me Ihe ves- 
snls he first informvd me had been robbed and 
destroyed. At this visit I questioned him a- 
bout the following res»u)*, at the request of 
Mr. Amos Butler, who handed me a list of 
them, viz: Mary Augusta from Antwerp to 
Mobile? said he h»d no reroltocljon ot bar.

Dutch vesstU (root Europe fir Curacoa? 
To this question he said that iq the year 1822, 
a Dutch ship an/I a bark were tAem otf the' 
Bahama Bank, and two days aft* they (the 
pirates,) run in under the Moro Castle. Their 
vessel wns n privateer schooneh with a JBiir 
Otw amidships, which they had under cover 
After they hud been in purl two days, two 
boats crcivs came in and said their vessels hud 
been taken, off the Bahama Bank.

i> * . . XT ,. 1 wo limes; ..v -. »......«. Miujovm ntui kuiiiciiiuiuKiiiK me "* «3n«u§o nun iu »tntnin ins!*,««  wo "^nm, u-
once irom Liverpool to N. York, and ouee ruios of Carthage; and reviving his recollec- vcn in Holland. The British wwc, long In

the reportof the Select Committee of the State 
Legislature. The Protest recapitulates Ihe 
true question submitted to arbitration, and 
affirms that the Arbitrator has not conformed 
at all to tho requisitions of Ihe treaty, having 
abandoned both the Ooundaries pUced belore 
him for decision, and substituted for them a 
distinct and different line of demarcation.  
Therefore, concludes the paper, "it becomes 
the duty of the undersigned!, with the most 
perfect respect lor the friendly views of Ihe 
Arbiter to enter a protest against Ihe proceed 
ings, as constituting a departure from the pow 
er delegated by the high parlies interested, in 
order that the rights and interests of the U- 
nitr.d States may not be supposed to be com 
mitted by any presumed acquiescence on the 
part of their representative near bis majesty 
the King of the Netherlands."

The report of Ihe Select Committee is a 
long, and well written document, reviewing 
the whole question, both of the original mat 
ter in dispute, and of the proceedings under 
the arbitration, and particularly of Ihe awards 
of the King; of the Netherlands, and his rea 
sous lor his decision. The Committee affirm 
in the first place, that tho Convention of 19i7, 
between Great Britain and the United Slates, 
under which the Arbitrator was chosen, has 
never been recognised as vilirl by the Stale 
of Maine, and mat she cannot consider any 
of her rights compromised or waived by any 
proceedings under it.

The King, or sovereign powrr of the Neth 
erlands derived his authority of Arbiter, from 
tlie Convention of September SO, 18.17. His 
authority to decide the questions submitted 
is indicated in the first article, which is ns 
follows: ."It is agreed that the points of-dif 
ference which have arisen in the settlement 
of the boundary between the American and 
British dominions, as described in the 5lh ar 
ticle of ihc Treaty of Ghent, shall bo refer 
red to some friendly Uoocrcign or State, who 
shall be iovit-vd to^ investigate, and make a 
decision upon soch points of difference."

The Commiltcfl ln«« argue, that the situa 
tion of the King of the Netherlands, at the 
time of Ihe decision, was so essentially chang 
ed in all respects from that contemplated by 
the Convention, that he had lost the charae- 
ttr necessary to comply with the condition ol 
the Convrntion.

At the time of the selection, he and his gov. 
eminent were exercising, and were in the full 
and uncontroeled possession of the SovmeiKn 
power of Holland and Belgium, formerly the 
United Provinces and the Netherlands. Sub 
sequent events, and events, which occurred 
many months before the subject had been con 
sidered, or any sort of decision was made and 
delivered to the parties, separated Belgium 
from his dominions and from the sovereign 
power of his Government. Losing Belgium, 
deprived the King of nearly three fifths of his 
subjects, and of course of three fifths of his 
power and consequence, and bo ceased to bo 
King of the Netherlands.

The loss of Belgium arose from the preva 
lence of liberal opinions and the desire of the 
People to secure their rights. The revolution, 
from the course the British pursued, naturally 
produced feelings of attachment to, and de 
pendence upon them for aid and protection, 
*nd as naturally excited feelings against Ih- 
institutions of the U. States. But we go still 
further: the count of events did not simply 
increase his dependence'upon the British, but 
compelled him to call upon them for assistance. 
to enable him (o sinMin' his power as King,  '

trtland.—A letter from Dublin published in 
he Irish Shield, (PhilJ attributes (he n.»u,! of 
be indictnients against O'Connell, to a diu-rl 
ntimidation of Ihe government by the . ' i .--. 
The writer' says, that tho Loid Lieutenant 
was driven tothn alternative ofui v'ii<^ c.,_. .0 
O'Connell by the significant deposit, n m ni- 
fested by the people of proceeding to an alarm 
ing extremity.

"On the mornings of Thursday and Friday 
last, at an early hour, Mtrnon Squaic i>;>s 
thronged with a multitude wmVh aruounu il, 
in the aggregate, to at least 70,000 jpoonc, 
among whom there were hundreds of tin* uv»t 
noted orangrmen in the city Thi* £ret.t i-i,*- 
course, literally, carried the liberator in tri 
umph to the four courts.

"As soon as he entered the hall, (hey drew 
themselves up io regular ranks on Uul *,M«-< 
of the quay,train Essex lo theQtiec»>B'tder, 
fa distance of a mile,) and there continue J,it- 
terinp Ihe most seditious cries, until thr> ob 
served the liberator, after leaving lli* conis, 
ascend bis carriage, when, by a military morc- 
ment, they deployed along Ormond uild M. r- 
crant's Quays, to Essex Bridge, and theu ai- 
rayed themselves around the triumphal cur of 
their idol.

"When Mr. O'Connel approached the Hor- 
al Exchange, he descended from bis chi.nct, 
and taking the arm of Sir ilarcourt Li-es, (il e 
high priest of the Orangemen,) who accompa 
nied dim from the courts, he mountcil the 
steps, nnd harangued the people in as agilatii.g 
a speech as he ever delivered. In that speech 
he declared Ihnt neither threats nor tyrannic 
persecution would ever deter him from assis 
ting the rights of his country He implored 
the people to cling to the bulwarks of the Inn, 
and to afford the govornn.cnt no grounds lor 
employing a military force against them."

In the House of Commons on the 16th Feb. 
after Mr. P<;el and Lord Allhorp had to rrply 
to O'Gonnan Mahan, and spoken wifli srvc i- 
ty of Mr. O'Connrll's course, nnd object. Mr. 
Hume mnde a long Speech, in wbich hi depre 
cated in strong terms, Ihe violent and arbitra 
ry conduct of the government, so ditt> n t 
from the language they had held, recumrneril- 
ing conciliation, when they sat on Ihe o|>, . si- 
lion side of the house. He denied that it v..>l 
ia the power of Mr. O'Connell, or u«y uiuu, 
16 agitate a groat conn try, unless thu; coui.tiy 
was filled with discontent-from reason.. te 
causes. Ireland had reason to be diicuuun- 
ted she had long been misruled and o|'|>nss- 
ed. He recommended the ministers to abol 
ish the churdh establishment, to do au»y 
tithes, to recall the Lord Lieutenant. . >d 
place Ireland in a similar niluittiun to that of 
Scotland, allowing her (u'have her ownrh'.rch 
establishment; and those things would dn niOCO 
to pacify ber,andrestore tranqutlity.atidm.^n- 
tain the union, than any other mcasurts. He 
denied that Mr O Connell s pi mi went to se 
parate the two countries, but only to give a 
separate legislature for Ireland, for tier do 
mestic pu, poses, leaving the general policy of 
Ihe empire to be determined by the united le 
gislature. He was oppose.! to that honorable 
member, but did not comprehend the arbitra 
ry and un-English manner which had b«en 
employed to put him down. The honorable 
member concluded by entreating Ihe govern 
ment to derive wisdom from experience, soil 
now act on the maxims thry had delivered 
when they sat on the other side of the house

Military.—There has been great drillings- 
mong the Opposition, of late. Mr. Clay'l 
Lieutenant, Mr. Webster, before, hr left Wash 
ington, issued the order-^'£yei right, and drew." 
The J'aokaon Party will close the parade for 
them in the Fall otnextvear, bj another order 
  7b the ri*hl about! di'tmitr.' It is a movement 
which Old Hickory very quickly teaches iii» 
enemies.

It is stated In the Zanesville Messenger, ind 
ilis a very singular fact, that" there-wn» bttt 
one native born citizen1 of the state of Ohio, 
in the last House of Representatives. Of se 
venty one mnmlwrs, forty-two were from 
Pennsylvania and Virginia.

CLAIMS on FaAitos. A letter from an A- 
nrarican gentleman in Paris publishedI ID »»  
Commercial Advertiser says, "We shall get 
part of our claims on France, say 7 or 8,000,- 
000, or possibly. $10.000.000. R^es is * 
good mimsU'r,"--Joi«r7Wl of Cortmtrc*.
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mer and the wording man would tremble Tor 
tbeir liberties, and well they might, because 
an cud would be put to them.

VBBY LATE FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE. 
The ship Hibernia at New York, from Li 

verpool bat brought us news from Europe to 
the »lst of March, being nearly a month la 
te r than our previous dales. The short time 
we had to make up bur paper after the re 
ceipt of the new*, together with the arrange 
ments we bad previously made, prevent us 
from giving the details entire, although they 
are of the most thrilling interest. To accom 
plish even what w« have done, we have 
been compelled to omit sundry miscellane 
ous items -prepared for this week.

It will be seen that the war has burst up 
on Poland with all its fury and desolating 
consequences and notwithstanding the devo 
tion of all classes of the people: the brave 
ry of their troops, and the righteousness of their 
cause, the superior numbers of tbeir enemies 
have gained a temporary advantage. We 
are riot prepared to give up, as yet, Uie cause 
of Poland; for the war party of France is 
evidently gaining strength and weight, and 
must shortly control the government. The 
inurements of England and Austria, too, in 
regard to Belgium and Italy, and the cer 
tainty tbnt Prussia will aid Holland in the 
event of the Belgians raising a revolution in 
Luxembourg, shews clearly (hat but a few 
weeks from the date of our advices are likely 
to'intervene before the ufcole of Europe will 
be engaged in war. If, therefore, the impres 
sions made ujwn our mind by the details of 
recent events, prove correct, and the liberal 
and abtolutiib of Europe be thus unitedly en 
gaged, each for tbtir respective cause, may 
we not hope that the rights of man the 
cause of liberty, of juMice, and of heaven, 
will triumph? Reverses may be experienced, 
and our fears may sometimes be excited but 
we will hope still for the success of so ho 
ly a cause.

iCPThe effect of this news upon the Bal 
timore Market, has been to improve a shade 
the prices of Flour and Grain. On Saturday 
Howard street Flour range'd from (6.25,16.31 
to J6.371. by the large quantity. Wheat of troyed.' 
good parcels, fl.20 to fl.27, as in quality. 
Corn G7 to 69 cents. Rye, 65 to 70. Oats 
311 to 374. ____

The Ston*  On Saturday night the 9th und 
Sunday the 10th, we had a severe gait of wind 
on this peninsula, (n Worcester and Somer 
set counties, considerable damage was sin 
taincd by buildings, fences, trees, 8tc. Our 
papers from other part* of the country give | 
details of the disasters occasioned by the gale. 
The New York Evening Po»t contains a l»«, 
«f the vessels and houses damaged, of near a 
eotoumn in length._______

We haw not yet received the April num 
ber of the Lidy'i Book. Tho following no 
tice-we find in the United States Gazette.

We received on Thursday, the April num 
ber of the Ladies' Book. Its typographical 
appearance is consistent with the plan of the 
work, and with the antecedent numbers; but 
the plate of fashions is one of more thrin usual 
excellence the handsomest of the kiud ever 
published in America. _____

We have received the first number of the 
Philadelphia Saturday Courier a paper which 
it evidently intended to lay claim to conside 
rable literary character.

From tt« Wvrcetttr County,(Pa.) Republican. 
Jiivitucracy. There is one aristocracy which 

arises from wealth, another from the continu 
ance of certain men in ullice for a great length 
of time, which gives them an improper influ 
ence over .portions of the community and 
another arises in blood and birth. But every 
kind of at illiteracy is dangerous to the rights 
and interests of the community, in proportion 
as it is able to obtain exclusive right* for its 
own exclusive enjoyment, and to render the 
burdens of the different classes of the commu 
nity unequal and of course unju*t.

It is according to the spirit of our institu 
tions, to believe that tike tuxes and duties im- 
poied by our government should be no grea 
ter than what is necessary to protect and en 
courage domestic industry, all that go beyond 
this is oppressive to the laborers who are the 
eliief consumers, who feel most severely the 
burdens and taxes which are laid upon the 
community.

It is according to the spirit of our institu 
tions, that government should be administered 
in such simplicity that all may be able to see 
to know, and to cotnpreneod the why and the 
wherefore, upon which the representative a- 
gents of tlic people act.

It is according to the spirit* of our institu 
tions, that a strict responsibility should be 
preferred in all ollices 01 trust and protit un 
der the government so as to correct the *ius 
of omission and commission; and that a notion 
of ii continuance ol ottko and power in the 
hands of taosc who have long enjoyed them 
Uiull ho done nway, and another succeed 
which is that of rotation and merit:

As long u»»ur Itttvs and rule of government 
aro simple and plain to be understood, the 
people will be in no danger of being carried 
Away by the abstruse subtleties of designing 
men; but on the contrary let the laws of broad 
construction bo adopted, and-all limitations to 
constitutional power are swept away; the par 
titions made by itarchuieiilt are broken down 
and trodden under foot. But let the piinci- 
ples of the aristocracy  the men who are 
friendly to privileged orders prevail; let these 
s*tne men have the reigns of government and 
they will establish the order of tythen and du 
ties and Uses, as far as they can, to subserve 
their interests and curry their schemes into 
operation, to rob tire uepole of thrir power, 
and break down the charter of their liberties. 
The IjnesofgciiUemen and kiiapleraen would be 
marked out the constitution and laws would 
Itrmystifieduqd nullified by broad constructions 
uhstruse reasonings and nice subtleties. RoU 
tkm in office would be a term unknown, Tor 
tl>- perpetuities ofthn old world being prefer 
red by them, would be adopted, and the far

BIOBZiT XKPOBTAHT
FROM EUROPE.

BLOODY COMMENCEMEMT OF THE 
WAR IN POLAND-CHANGE of THE 
MINISTRY IN FRANCE PROGRESS 
OK REFORM IN ENGLAND. 
The Now York Commercial Advertiser, of 

Thursday, says Early this morning, and ve 
ry unexpectedly, we received London papers 
to the '20th of Mtrcli, inclusive, by the packet 
ship Hibernia, Capt. Maxwell, which has ar 
rived at this port from Liverpool, whence she 
sailed on the 21st of March. These accounts 
are near a month later than our former advi 
ces, and are in all respects of the highest mo 
ment. But the wide space of time whichthey 
embrace, and thfl great number, extent, and 
variety of the details of news they contain, 
render it impossible in a single sheet to dis 
pose of the half of the interesting matter thrown 
upon our hands.

From Poland, it will be seen that the Rus 
sians have reached the Vistula, and thrown 
some squadrons of troops, and a large corps 
of Cossacks across the river, after much se 
vere fighting. There seems to have been a 
succession of Battles from the 17th to the 35th 
of February, inclusive, in the neighborhood of 
Warsaw, and within view of that capital, by 
the aid of telescopes. Th« details of these en 
gagements, as they reach us through the Ger 
man papers, are desultory and inconclusive. 

with provisions and forage by the peasantry, 
and a remarkable fact may te added, thv nii>oe 
the entry of the troops into Augosiowa 
an active commerce in grain has been carried 
on." < 

Even the common people of Warsaw were 
for receiving the Russians, but wereovcrrul 
(d and awed into submission by the nobles.

[Tho details of the different engagements 
are of the most interesting nature but we find 
ourselves utterly unable to give them this 
week. They run through four or fire columns 
of the Baltimore papers. Whatever may be 
the true posture of affair* in Poland, for, 
the war is so actively prosecuted that we can 
not ascertain it, it is very certain the Russi 
ans aa well as the Poles, have suffered greatly.

Editor Whig.} 
THE NEHERLANDS.

The Belgic Congress, not having been allowed a 
Kinf of tbeir own choosing;, have appointed » Re 
lent to direct the Government provisionally. Hii 
Ant acthaa be«n one of peat imprudence. \Ve al 
lude to the proclamation below, addressed to the 
people ol the Ducliy of Lutcmburpli. Thii is a he 
reditary nocusiUn dfthc'rlouseot'Naisau, and will 
not be relinquished by the King. Should th« latter 
persist in their efforts to retain it, the King of Pros- 
jit may find employment for tome of hit troops to 
assist his Dutch neighbour and relative. Should 
hoitilitie* ensue, the war would »oon become gen 
eral.

Th* Kins; of Holland hai formally acceded to the 
terms of the separatio^adjosted by the allied Min- 
iiten in London, and a British fleet has been order-

the great measure of the new Ministry for a 
Reform, in Parliament.. Unfortunately our 
files of papers by this arrival, furnish us only 
with Lond6n dales of the 3d, containing the 
parliamentary proceedings of the 2d of March. 
There is consequently a hiatus in our accounts 
from February 23 to the last mentioned date. 
It is certain, however, that th* Reform Project 
was brought forward in the Common* at the 
iioM previously designated, as wo find the 
House in full debate upon it on the 2d. The 
debate was continued with but little intermis 
sion, down to the 14U> of March, on which 
day- 

Lord John Russell brought in a bill for 
amending the Representation of the people in 
England and Wale*.

The Speaker then put the question that the 
bill be noiv read a first time; upon which there 
was a general cry of "Aye" from the Minis 
terial side, and some partial cries of "No, no," 
from the opposition benches.

The bill wmi then read a first time.

From He Baltimore Republican,
EUefion. We were mistaken

Enough, however, baa transpired to warrant 
the statement that the battles were fierce and 
bloody; and the Poles have fought with a de 
gree of courage and perseverance hardly to 
nave been expected under their circumstan 
ces. In the early part of'these engage 
ments, while contending with the Russi 
an advance, the Poles were evidently suc 
cessful. It is believed that the victor of the 
Balkan miscalculated the strength and valor 
of the foe he was to meet; and forgetting that 
"a despised foe can sometimes give a biootiy 
battle," found, before he was aware of his sit 
uation, that the laurels of the Imperial legions, 
flush* d with the triumph* of Ottoman con 
quest, had been somewhat tarnished. But the 
main Cattle was fought before Praga, on the 
24th and 25th, in which the Russians, after an 
obstinate and very bloody conflict, were vic 
torious. Taking accounts in connexion, there 
can be no doubt that the Poles were routed, 
if not overthrown. Hostilities were renewed 
on theQCth ult. on which day, and on the 27th, 
there was much hard fighting, with consider 
able loss on both sides. The Poles behaved 
as gallantly aa m the previous affair, but be 
ing unequal In number to their adversaries, 
they were at length compelled to give way. 
Determined, however, to make their retreat 
in as good order as possible, they set fire to 
Praga, in order to interrupt for a'time the ad 
vance of the Russians. Praga was thus dcs-

Subscquently to these dates', it is very diffi 
cult to ascertain wbat was the true situation of 
nlfairs. Early on the 8th of March, intelli 
gence was received in Paris, by express an 
nouncing that on the 38th, the municipal au 
thorities of Warsaw, finding themselves no 
longer protected by their brave army, and be

ad for the SshelcH to enforce, the terms agreed to by 
the Great Powers for the settlement of the dispute  
between Holland and Delpium. The tailing of the 
armament will very prohibit involve England in a 
dispute with France the last nation with whit b 
England ought now to seek a quurcl.

BRUSSELS.
Proclamation of the Rtgent rf Belgium. 

Inhabitant* of the Province of Luxembourg.   
VeUow-eitiziuu! I have sworn to maintain the 

independence and integrity of the Belgian territory. 
I shall be faithful to my oath. l)o not suffer your 
selves to be iedneed by promises or terrified by 
thrtats. The Congress has protested against the 
act* of the Congress at London, which a great Pow 
er iUclf consider* only as proposals. The nation 
which has been able to vanquish the Dutch armies 
will maintain the protest of its representatives. We 
began our revolution In spite of the treaties of 1915: 
n e will finish it in spite of the protocols of London. 

"Luxambiirghers! You have been for these three 
centuries Belgians like us, and you have shown 
yourselves worthy of that name. Ever since the 
reign of Philip the Good, your efforts, like burs, 
have had lor that object a common nationality. Iu 
1815, you had lor the first tijae chosen coniuotion 
with Germany, but you have  ontinuaJ to live un 
der the same institutions as the rest of Belgium.  
In thcOnnd Duchy, as well as the other Belgic pro 
vinces, King William has broken th» social com- 
§act which united him to the Belgians, and hits re- 

uced them front their engagement* by violating 
his own. War has decided between him and us; 
the legitimate authority is that which the national 
will has founded. You are not strangers to our com 
bats and our victories. You have spontaneously as 
sociated yourselves with the Brlgic revolution, and 
the names of your volunteers are inscribed in the 
hiitory of our darn. You already enjoy, as far as 
circumstances will permit, the benefits of the revo 
lution. The most odious Uses are abolished. You 
have yourselves resumed your communal authori 
ties and your affairs are administered by men ofyour 
wn choosing. Your Deputies havo concurred In

on Saturday in stating that the majsrily for 
the " National Republican" Senatorial Tick 
et in the Sufl»Hc district (Boston) was eleven 
or twelve auftdreu1. On the contrary it was 
barely elects, and two of the candidates have 
had narrow- fetcapes. Mr. Blake, (the "re-
(V\s"in*rl't lklftfi>i*>t & I tf%v»n«kW *n<l  »  *tBmlvA« «.fformed" District Attorney, and a member of 
the present Senate J is chosen by four or Jive 
votes, and Mr. Olis Everett by about twenty 
Jite! Reasoning, »  the Clay party reason, 
in all the Jackson States, thai ail tickets but 
the regular ticket of the majority, arc oppo 
sed to it, we mi jht infer that "nationalism" is 
in a bad waj, even in Boston.

In the elections for members oT Congress, 
to fill two vacancies, in the Bristol and Essex 
districts, "the nationals" have also been de 
feated. No choice has yet been made.

There is no doubt of the re-election of Gov. 
Lincoln by 'a large majority. There will be a 
number of anti-masons in the Legislature.

SHERIFF S SALE.

BYviriiieof a writ of venditioni cipona*. 
issued out of Talbot county Court, and 

to me directed and delivered, by the clurk 
thereof, at the suit of the President, Direc 
tors and Co. of the Farmers Bank of Mary 
land, against John Dorgan, will be exposed 
to public Sale, and sold to the highest bidder, 
for cash, at the front door of the Cou^t House, 
in tho town ofEaston, on TUESDAY, the 
I Oth day of May next, between the hours of 
10o'clock, A. M.and 4o'clock, P.M. the 
following property to wit: all that part of a 
lot of land, distinguished in the Plat of St. 
Michael*, number 5S, now in the tenure of 
Mrs. Caulk, beginning for said lot, at the 
south west corner of lot No. 57, on Water 
Street, and running from thence by, and with 
Water Street, sixty feet to Cbesnut Street, 
thence with Cbesnut street to a part of the 
first mentioned lot, which was purchased by 
said Dorgan, from Jonathan Spencer, frqtn 
thence to lot No. 57, and with lot 57, to the 
beginning as aforesaid, containing t an acre 
of land, more or less, also,part of a lot ef land 
No. 68, beginning for said lot, at a post stand- 
in*; on the south, sixty six degrees, fifteen 
minute* west of the said lot, and marked with 
6 notches and running from thence south 
twenty three degree* forty five miuutes, east 
sixty feet to Chesnut street, and from thence 
North sixty six degrees, fifteen minutes east, 
to a creek called the Church Creek, then by 
and with, the said creek, to lot No. 67, and 
running from thence with 57, to the begin 
ning aforesaid, being the lot, on which said 
Dorgan now resides; also, all that tract Or 
parcel of land, of said Dorgan, adjoining the 
town of St. Michaels, and adjoining the rands 
of Joseph Harrison, of James, be the quantity 
what it may, more or less, taken and will be 
sold, to pay and satisfy the aforesaid vendi 
tioni cxponnx,and the interest and costs dun, 
and to become due thereon. 

AtUodniice given by
WM. TOWNSEND, late Shff. 

April 19 _____________

SHERIFF'S SALE. 
Y virtus of a writ af venditioni etponn*. 

issued out of talbet county court, and to 
me directed, against John Dawson at the su t 
of Isaac Atkmson adra'rof Joseph Edraondson, 
will be sold at public sale, |or Cash, at li.e 
front door of (he court house, in the town'of 
Easton, on TUESDAY the 10th day of liny 
next, between the hours of 10 o'clock, A- M. 
and 4 o'clock, P. M. the following property to 
wit: the farm or plantation known by tlienamo 
of Peck's Point be the quantity what it may, 
also six head of horses, five head of cattlr.', 
and ten bead of sheep, seised and taken as the 
property of said Dawson, and will be sold to 
pay and satisfy the above mentioned vcnditiff- 
niand the damages, costs and charges due and 
to become due thereon. Attendance by

april 19
THOS. HENRIX, former bliff.

THE owners of RED ROVER oiler the 
owners of JOHN OF ROANOKE. a 

chance of letting the tprtd, bottom and blood of 
the <tco Hiina. They offer  

OR FAT,
CW .1 JMCB BETWEEN THE TWO 

HORSES.
2, 3 or 4 miles and repeat;

to take nlaca between the 1st of October and 
15'h of November, at such place as may here 
after be »Jeteriiiined on, agreeably to the es 
tablished rtles of the Maryland Association 
for the improvement of the breed of horses.  
The monay to be deposited in tho Bank at 
Easton, on«r before the 15th of July next. 

Eastnn,April 19 3t .

SHERIFF'S SALE.
BY virtue of sundry writs, of venditioni ax- 

nonas, issued out of Talbot county Court, and 
to me directed and delivered, by the clerk 
thereof, at the suit of the following persons, to 
wit: one at the suit of William Jenkint, against 
James Chambers, one at tho suit of William 
Jenkins, survivor of Peter Stcvens, Jr. dec'd. 
against said Chambers, one at the suit of Tho-

SHERIFF'S SALE.

B\ virtue of five writs of fieri facial, i»- 
sued out of Talbot ronnty court, and to 

me directed and delivered, by the clerk there, 
of, at the suit of the state of Maryland, at the 
instance, and for the use of Richard, Spencer, 
Guardian for the heirs of John Harrison, doc'd. 
viz: Tiros. Harrison, Ann Harrison, George 
W. Harrison, Freeborn Harrison, and Jane 
Harrison .against Levin Marshall,and Hose An 
na, his wife, formerly Ro*VAana,Hanisoa', will 
b« sold on TUESDAY, the 10th day of M «y 
nrxt, between the hours of 10 o'clock, A. M. 
and 4 o.clock. P. M. of the same day, at the 
front door of the court house, for cash, the 
life estate of the said Rose Anna Marsh.til, of, 
in, and to, one undivided third part of tlin 
farm lying and being in Talbot county, adjoin' 
ing the property commonly known as Abhott's 
Mill, being parts of two tracts of land: called 
Taylor's Ridge, and Timber Necks Addition, 
purchased by the said, John Harrison, in his 
lifetime of David Kerr, and John Leeds Kcrr, 
as by theirDeed of indenture, to the said J^bn 
Harrison, bearing date the 13th March 1805, 
and recorded on one of the land record book* 
ofTalbot county, which will more fully ap 
pear, also the life estate of the said Rose An- " 
na Marshal, of, in and to an undivided third 
n two houses and lots, in the town of St. Mi- 

clmrli, formerly the property of the aforesaid 
lolin Harrison, seiced and taken, at the pro- 
>crly ofsaid Levin Marshall and Hose Anna 
lis wife to pay and satisfy the al>or« mention 
ed fi. fas. and the damage 0,costs and

ing unable, from the nature of the city, to 
prevent the entry of the Russians, held a 
meeting, at vyljich it was resolved to surren 
der at discretion. They waited upon ttte 
Russian Commander, to lignify their submis 
sion; and the Russian troops immediately en- 
ternd the ctpiul. This event is announced 
by tha celebrated correspondent of the morn 
ing Chronicle, in the following impassioned 
strain:

"PARIS. March8,1831,8 o'clock, P. M.  
Warsaw has capitulated. Praga has been 
destroyed by fire! and the Polish Revolution 
has been terminated. I had sent you a lonj 
letter before I received this intelligence. In 
that letter 1 hud hoped against hopes, express 
ed my doubts, and prayed lor a succes 
which I almost despaired of. But alas! alas 
couriers have arrived with the afflicting intel 
ligenre that Warsaw has capitulated and Pra 

has been burned by fire. France will hear 
tt with horror. England will learn it with 
sadness. Liberty is arrested in her march; 
but the arm which arrests her progress, is 
impotent. Russian 'Barbarians may burn 
cities, ravish women, rip up their helpless vic 
tims, and plant for m white the standard of 
despotism on the ruins of independence. But 
all this will not avail; and, in spite of those 
roomrptury triumphs, tue Poles shall yet be 
Free."

And yet,n*twithstanding the positive terms 
of these accounts, it would seem that the Pol 
ish capital had not fallen, so late as the second 
of March, and it is added, that General Die- 
bitsch has been obliged to alter bis plans- 
and thnt he will n*t again try his fortune by at; 
tacking Warsaw, but intend* to surround and 
reduce it by famine. There is moreover, a- 
mong the somewhat contused German ac 
counts which will be found below, an account 
of a thanksgiving in Warsaw, for the re 
sults of their operations thus far; so that War 
saw clearly had not fallen although the brave 
but unfornale Poles, aftertheir principle- officers 
had fallen at Praga were driven buck across the 
Vistula, and the Russian commander was 
preparing forthwith to invest the capital.

The Polish official accoantt admit a loisof 
9000 men put bors-de-combat, in these- en- 
gngemrnts, and that the wounded in the 
hospitals amount to 3,600. In regard to their 
preceding battles, the most authentic and 
trust worthy reports state the casualties of 
the Poles i'n the different engagements at 
Uobre, LitT, and. Milosnow, to be about $00 
killed, 1,400 wounded, 350 missing, and one 
six-pounder. That of the Russians in the 
time attUirs, 80O killed, 1700wounded,and 
300 missing. The temporary advantages pin 
ed by General D\verniki over General Oeis- 
ranrat Flock, and a few days later at Nara- 
v'u-s on the left bank, did not prevent the 
tussiaii!) Irom pursuing their forward move 

ments. They were, in fact, simple affairs of 
Cossacks, in which these savages lost a consi 

derable number of men, and upon the two 
occasions seven small cannon of toe calibre of 
one and two pounds.

Most readers will probably be somewhat 
surprised that Coant Diebitsch should have 
10 rapidly advanced upon the Polish capital. 
But it appears that the troops in the vicinity 
of the capital bare shown a very different 
disposition from that of the people of the in-

rivinr to Belgium the Constitution which (r.»v«n>s 
t. You hav« not forgotten the vexations ol which 
 ou have been for fifteen yean the victims. Kaax 
he return of the Dutch system of taxation, which 
las ruined your manufactures and your agriculture. 
The men who speak to you of legal order, and who 
octM wmaig y*a cl-»« w«r, »« the acenti, the ac 
complices, of the overthrow of the Government) 
they have liyed.by all the abuses, and they regret 
them. Reduced to itself, separated from Belgium, 
Fr»nce and Prussia, homa*e< in on «U »U» Wy linr. 
of custom Bouses, your province, by constituting it- 
pelf apart, would be the most wretched couulry on 
earth.

" Luiemburghers, remain united and firm. In 
the name of B*lgium,aeoept the assurance that your 
brethren will never abandon

WILL be held at Mr. Lowcs' Assembly 
room, on FRIDAY evening the 29th of 

April, at which (he U»aius of Talbot and me 
ftdj:icent counties are respectftnly invited to 
attend. Gentlemen can obtain ticket* at the 
bar, or on application to any. of the 

april 19 MANAGERS.

m:\s Coward, against Levin Millis and James 
Chambers, one at the suit of the state of Ma 
ryland, for the use ofJoshua Dixon, and Ra- 
becca his wife, formerly Rebecca Gregory, 
against James Chambers, Alice Gregory, and 
William Pearson, one at the suit of John W. 
Gollohon, use oi James McDonougb, use ol 
Cratvford and Mnckey, use «t Samuel Craw- 
ford, against James Chambers, one at thetuv 
of Thomas Worrrll, against William Fergu 
son, and Jas. Chambers, survivors of Jui.n 
Turner, dec'd. one at the suit of the State of 
Maryland, at the instance, and for the use of 
John Arringdale, adm'r. D. B. N. with the 
will annexed of John Garey against Isaac 
Chambers, James Chambers, and John D 
Green, one nt the suit.! Richard Spencer, 
admr. of William Farloiv, ."i;ainst William 
Perguson, James Chambers HI >11 cvin Millis, 
and one at the suit of Edward N. tiotnhleUirt, 
me. nf .1. Loockerman, use of Levin Millis, 
Sen. and William Ferguson, and Eusebius

due nnd to become due thereon. 
Attendance by

J. M. FAULKNER, Shff.
April 19.

Valuable Land for Sale.
The subscriber will offer for sale, at Ilia 

Court House door in Eftston, on TUESDAY., 
the 10th day of May. nt 13 o'clock, nbout 100 
acres of that valuable farm, the residence of 
the late John Sinpleten.

It comprises the MAKSIOV, and a few 
of tbc Out-Houtcs. with the yard, gar- 
dan, and highly improved arable land 

adjacent thereto. There is some fine fruit, 
and a suitable proportion of the land is in 
WOOD. The kouse m.->y br- repaired at a 
small expense, and- it will afford a pleasant 
residence to any person disposed to farm on a 
small scale, aud in a healthy situation Tha 
terms of sale will be accommodating, and tha 

I premises shown, either by Dr. Stasjieton rasi-
Leonard Millis and Fcrguson's parts use dins: thereon, or by the subscriber on the ad-
UT lllt&vn lA.nbtn*V *.«** .!&« & «*k««r\.*t «crw*.(\«4 1   t-I __« __. *,*. _«. «____*.__

'The Rej
i you.

tervening territory. A letter from Frankfort, 
March 6, says: 

"It is a fact as indisputable as thn righte 
ousness of the Polish cause, that the Russi 
ans have met with no opposition from the in 
habitants in general; that in Augostowa, Po- 
dalachii, Lublin,and other parts where, they 
have established thems«lves, they have not 
been molested or harassed by that part of the 
nation which in a war of this nature was ex 
pected to have caused them the greatest mis 
chief. Independent of the large magazines 
which have fallen into the hands of the Mus 
covite* at Lornza, Stanislaoof, Kaluezyn.nnd 
other places, they have been readily supplied

irent of Belgium,
''E. L. SURLET DE CIIOK1ER. 

"By thi IUgent» 
(Hrre follow the sirnatnres of all the Ministers.)
FRANCE CHANGE OF MINISTRY.
Another change has taken place in the Krench 

Ministry, tHe formerbaving retired it is said in con 
sequence of m disagreement of opinion with the 
king, on the question of Austrian intervention in 
Italy, in wliich his intentions were more pacific than 
those of his advisers. The following is a. list of the 
new cabinet:

Paris, March 14. The official part of th' Moni- 
teur contains six Royal ordinances, appointing tba 
new Ministers: 

1. 01. CasirnirPerrier, Secretary of State for the 
Interior, and President of the Council of Ministers.

S. Baron Louis, to bo minister of Flninoe.in the 
room of M. Lafitlc, whose reiigitation is accepted.

9. M. Barthe, to be Keeper ol the Seal', Minister 
of Justice, and President of the Council of State.

4. Count de Montalivet, to be Minister of Public 
Instruction and Kcclcsiulicai Affairs, in the room 
of M. Barth*.

5. Count d'Arrout to be Minister of Commerce 
and Poklic Work*.

C. Vice Admiral de Rigncy, to be MinisUr of Ma 
rine, in the room of Count d'Argnut.

All these ordinances are dated 1'aris, March 13, 
and were ]>ubli*hcd In an extraordinary Supplement 
to the iltoiiitenrjiit 8 o'clock the sania evening. Th* 
first ii.eountenirned by M. Sebastiani, the Minis 
ter for Foreign Affairs, the others by M. Casimir 
Perr!er._.

The Monlteur contains also a Knyal ordinance 
relative to the publicity oi' the proceedings in the 
Council ol' Slate.

The non-official part gives, under the date of 
March 13, tin substance of various reports lo the 
Staff of the National Guard, respecting the distur 
bances on the 1 Ith, when 150 yuuug men appeared 
in the Fauxbourc; tit Antolne with a tri-colourcd 
flag, to which a piec« of black crape was attached. 
The report speaks with great praise of the conduct 
of the working class in the Fauxhourg St. Antoine, 
who received with contempt the emiciivurt madn 
tu seduce them, and offered to assist the Natiuiul 
Uuard ia restoring order.

There was a mob in Paris on the 9th, which at 
tacked the hotel of the Russian Ambassador, amid 
cries of "Down with the Russians!" and "The 
Poles for evert" broke his windows, and then bent 
their steps toward* the Chamber of Deputies, the 
Members of which they irjaileJ with insulUnj and 
seditious denunciation*.

An almost GENERAL WAR IN EUROPE 
however, appears now inevitable, and there is too 
much reason to fear that England will be involved 
la the vortax.

Austria is determined to pat down the revolution 
In Italy, and Mettemich is aaid to have threatened 
thai if Franc* interposes, th« Austrian Cabinet will 
support tlie claim of young Napoleon to the throne 
of his father. Bul the war party In franca gather 
strength tvery d«y. The new administration, it is 
true, is even more amicable than tha last, but its 
permanency is doubted. Louis Philip will be com 
pelled to acceda to the withes of Us people, and in 
terpose in behalf of the nations that aro struggling 
for freedom. There are reports of an extensive in-

Dr. Solomon M. Jenkins
Offers his Professional services to the inha 

bilants of Eiston, ami its vicinity. His office 
is located onFederaf street, two doors from 
the Easlon Hotel, and directly opposite the 
Court HOUM. He may be found during the 
ni(ht at his pother's residence on Washington 
street. ' april 19

The Medical &. Chirurgical Board 
of Examiners,

FOR the.'Eastern Shore, met pursuant to 
notice,on Wednesday the 13th instant, 

when Dr, Solomon M. Jenkins, of Talbot; Dr. 
Aaron M.lHardcastle, of Caroline; and Dr. 
Walter L.rlWpin. of Queen Ann's, produced 
their Diplomas and received « license to 
practice Medicine and Surgery in this State. 

Mr. Wiliam Hemsley of Talbot county, 
having submitted himself to an examination 
which ho passed, with credit to himself and 
entire saliifaction to the Board, obtained a li 
cense to practice Medicine aud Surgery, in 
this State, according to law. 

Per order of the Board,
f'HEODORE DENNV, Scc'ry. 

Easton.Tslbot county, april 19

William JenWns, use Jesse Scott, against) joining farm. Attendendanee by 
James Chambers, will be sold at public sale, * NS. GOLDSBORt
for cash, at the front door of the Court House, 
in the town of Easton, on TUESDAY, 
10th day of May nrxt, between the hours of 
lOo'clock, A. M.and 4 o'clock, P. M. theft; 
lowing property ofsaid James Chambers, to 
wit: part of a tract of land called Locust 
Grove, containing 36 acres of land, more or 
less, also part of a tract of land called Ban 
ning and Harwood and Austin TryaU, said to 
contain 75 acres of land, more or less> also, 
4 head of Horses, taken and will be sold to pay 
and satisfy the aforesaid venditioni exponas, 
and the interest and costs due, and to become 
due thereon.

Attendance given by
WM. TOWNSEND, lateSbff. 

April 19____________________

april 19 for John B.
QBGH,

.  tfeto

i SHERIFF'S SALE.

BY'virtse of a writ of venditioni exponas, 
issued out of Talbot county Court, and 

to ma directed airninst Jnmct C. Wheeler, 
and John I). Singleton, at the suit of the State 
of Maryland, at the instance and for the use 
of Wefcone Gny, will be sold at Public sale, 
for cash at the front door of the court liouse, 
in the Town of Easton, on TUESDAY, the 
10!h day of May noit, between the hours of 
10 o'clock. A. M. and 4 o'clock.P.M. the fol 
lowing properly, to wit. Tha one fifth part 
of a Tract of land, in Talbot county near 
tfc- Hole-in-the-Wall, containing 424 acres 
of land more or less, Also one nfth of a tract 
of land situate in said County, in Oxford 
Neck containigfrlG acres of land more or lesn 
and kno.wn by the name of East Atwell, aeized 
and taken ns the lands and tenements of said 
J«ta B. .Singleton and will be sold to pay 
and satisfy the above mentioned vendi.elebt, 
interest **d costs, and the costs to become 
due thereon.

Attendance by
THO. HENRIX, former Sbff. 

April. 19

SHERIFF'S SALE.

BY virtue of a writ, of vendi i mi exponas. 
issued out of Talbutcouuty Court, and to 

me directed and delivered, by the clerk there 
of, at the suit of Joseph Martin, against Nan 
cy James, will be sold at public sale, for cash, 
at the. front door of the Court House, in the 
town ofEaston, on TUESDAY, the 10th day 
of Mny next, betwetn the hours of 10 o'clock, 
A. M. and 4 oclock, P. M. tho following 
property, to wit, all the cMnte, right, title, in 
terest and claim of her the said Nancy James, 
of. in and to, thnt tract or parcel of land, call 
ed Barnston. "Cox's addition," and part 
"Snmuel's Bcgining," situate on. Island 
Creek, in Talbot county, containing the quan 
tity of 118 acres of land, more or less, taken 
to satisfy the aforesaid vc.nditioni exponns, 
and the interest and costs du» aud to become 
due thereon.

Attendance c'tvrn by. 
19 WM TOWNSEND, late Shff

DBFAATMBNT,
28th March.J831.

PERSONS intending to apply £ Ik bene 
fit «f the act entitled "An act for the re

lief of certain insolvent debtor* of the United 
States," are hereby notified that the persona 
entitled to relief under said act are those who 
were insolvent on or before the 1st day of Ja 
nuary, 1831, and were indebted to the United 
States in a sum of money then due which they 
are unnble pay, and who ire not indebted as 
the principal on an official bond, or for public 
money received and not paid over or account 
ed for according to law, or for any fine, for 
feiture OT penalty incurred by tba viol.tticn of 
any law of the United States. Applications 
for a release or discharge under the uct must 
!ie made in writing, under oath or affirmation^ 
and forwarded to tho Secretary of the Trea 
sury, tinting, as near as may be, the tiro*
When the became insolvent, and

SHERIFF'S SALE.
BY virtue of a writ of venditioni exponas

issued out of Talbot county Court and to me 
directed, against John Ncirris at the suit of 
Samuel Robert*, will be told at public sale for 
cash at the front door of the Court House, in 
the town of Easton,on SATURDAY, the 14th 
Hay of May next, between tho hours of 10 o' 
clock, A. M. nnd 4 o'clock, P. M. the follow 
ing property to wit: one negro boy called Hen 
ry, for a term of years, also .one s_id« board, 
one cnrri«|re and one bed nnJ furniture. Ta 
ken and will be sold to pay nnd satisfy the a- 
foresaid venditioni exponas and the interest 
and costs due and to become due thereon.  
Attendance gi> «n by 

april 19 WM. TOWNSEND. late Sbff.

, SHERIFF'S SALE.

BY virtue of a writ of venditioni exponas, 
Usued out of the Court of Appeals, for 

the Eastern Shore of Maryland, and to me di 
rected against Samuel Roberts Edward Rob 
srts. and Wm. A. Leonard, at the suit of Win. 
Dickiosoa, also, by virtue of a venditioni ex 
ponas, Usued out of Talbot county Court, at 
the suit of Wm. Dickinson. against said Sam 
uel Roberts, and one do. at the suit of Ed 
ward Spcdden, against said t'amucl Roberts; 
survivor of Edward Roberts, will be sold at 
public sale, Tor cash, at the front door of the 
Court House, in the town of Easton, on 
TUESDAY, the 10th day of May next, be-

sumction in Spain, but the accounts hitherto re 
ceived cannot be relltd upon.

BOOM further disturbances have taken place in 
Paris, wbfch an attributed to the pupils of th* 
schools-, but they do not appear to have b«w> of much 
importance.

GREAT BRITAIN,
It will b« recollected thattlte 1st pf March 

bad been fixed as. the day for bringing forward

the hour* of 10 o'clock
d»y ol 
.A.M. and 4 o'clock,

P. M. the following property of said Samuel 
Roberts, to wit, part of Daniel1* Rest. Daniel's 
addition. Fishiag Bay, and Walktr's Tooth, 
containing 213* acres of land, more or less, 
also a tract of land, called Springfield, con 
taining £91} acra* of land n>ore or less, situate 
on Mile* River taken and will be sold to pay 
and aalkfy the aforesaid claims. 

.Attendance given by
WM. TOWNSEND, fete Shff. 

April 19

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of lour writs of venditioni expo 

nas, issued out ofTalbot county Court, and to 
roe directed, npi«inst Fayette Gibson, one nt 
the suit of Edward Lloyd, one at the suit ol 
Philemon Thomas and Wm. II. Gmome use 
of Philemon Thomas, one at the suit of Fran 
cis D. McHenry, and on« at the suit of James 
Tillon, Executor of James Tilton, will be sold 
at public sale, for cash, at »he front door of 
the court House in the Town of EastoB, on 
TUESDAY the 10th day of May next.be- 
ttfcen the hours of l« o'clock, A. M. and 4 
o'clock, P. M. the following property to wit: 
The farm or plantation called Mawngo, and 
containing five hundred and fifty acres ofland, 
more or less: also, on Wednesday the 37lh A- 
pril im>(, will be sold on the premises of said 
Fayette Gibson the following- personx! pro 
perty to wit: 13 head of horses, 40 head 
of cattle, and fifty-two head of sheep, seized 
and taken a* the property of said Gibson and 
will be sold to pay and satisfy the above men

applicant
when he made his insolvency known to hi* erf- 
ditors, the causes of such insolvency, anil the 
amount thereof; and also all the estaU. real 
and personal, owned ut the time of such insol 
vency, with a description of the tame; and ».l- 
so (lie rrmnncr in which such estate has been 
disposed of, tbntis to say, by furnishing a li>t 
of the insolvent's creditors nt the time of hie 
insolvency, with the amount then due to men; 
the sums "since paid and the balances M II re 
maining due to them respectively, a!.<o it:a 
sums since paid and balances jeiuamiag dua 
to otiierpersons not creditors at the time afore* 
Miiil; and who t estate or propertt, ifany, <;tvn» 
cd at the lime ul hi* becoming insolvent, it 
which he has since acquired a right to, h»ft 
been conveyed or transferred to any otbar pel* 
son, with intent to be ipplied directly or indi 
rectly to the uie or bencGt of such insolvent 
or his family, and also a statesnent of all tfc« 
estate, ifany, and the disposition and condi 
tion thereof, which he has since ownnd or still 
owns. It BUT b« observed, that tha state 
ment aforesaid should be confined exclusively 
to facts, and arranged in a* simple and intelli 
gible a form as possible, unaccompanied 1>J 
argument or prolix narrative.

A* all the fact* upon which tb* decision of 
the Secretary of the Treasury i* to he nude, 
must be previously examined and reported 
upon by the Commissioner*, no communica 
tion other than the application referred to in 
Ilin first section of the act, can be received st 
tho Department, except through that channel.

S.D.INGHAM.
&cr*isvy«/lAa TVsaMry. 

npril 19 3m (2d Aug.)
The Eastern Shore Whig, (Easton,)

will plertse copy the above.

tioned vendi*.'and the damages, cost* and 
charges due and to become due thereon. At 
tendance by

THOS. HENRJX, forme* SWT. 
april 19

SALE.
BY virtue of n writ of Fieri Facia.*, issued 

o-Jt ofTalbot county Court and to me at- 
rected and delivered by the clerk thereof, di 
tlic suit of Benjamin Parrott. Uuliclrna Pu> 
rott and Racliael Willson. against Isaac B. 
Parrott, will be sold for cash at the front d-or 
of the court house, in Easton on 1 UESDAY, 
the 3rd day of May next, between the hour* 
of 1 and 4 o'clwk, P. M, all Ins nght. title. 
interest and claim, in and to the faitt on which 
the said Isaac B. Parrott at pre»ent resides, 
b« the quantity of Acre* w%at it may. or by 
whatever name or names it may b. caJHJ. 
also the crop of wheat seeded and l 
on the ground, to p»y and «atufy 
mentioned fi. fa. and the damans 
charges due and to become due tboraoo.

J. M. FAUJUIENER. 
april lath, 1831. .
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The Steam Boat Maryland,

Will continue the same routes a*last year, 
until further notice, viz: leaving Baltimore on 
Tuesday and Friday mornings at 7 o'clocK 
for Annapolis,Cambridge and Eatton; leave 
Easton on Wednesday and Saturday morn 
ings at 7 o'clock, for Cambridge, Annapolis 
and Baltimore; leave Baltimore on Monday 
morning* at 6 o clock fur Cbe*tertown, by 
Corsica landing. »nd return the »ame day.  
Passage and fare the same as last year.

JCpAII baggage, packages, parcels, &c. at 
the risk ofthe owner or owners thereof.

LEMUEL G. TAYLOR, Captain.
march M ______

ICE

IS hereby given that the undersigned, ap 
pointed by the Judges of Talbol county 

Court, Commissioners to divide or value tlie 
lands and real estate of Major Benny, late of 
Talhot county, deceased, will proceed in the 
Execution of the said commission agreeably to 
law, on the premises, on SATURDAY the 
Uth day of May next. 

Signed
JOHN BENNETT 
JOHN D. GREEN 
L4MBT W. SI'ENCER 
JOHN G STEVEN.s &, 
WILLIAM LOVtDAY. 

march 16

NOTICE
S hereby |fiven that the undnrwgncd, ap

pointed by th« Judges of Talbot count* 
Court, Commissioners to divide the. Innds and 
real estate of Thomas Stevens, late ol Talbot 
county, deceased, will proceed m the execu 
tion o'f the siiid Commis'ion agreeiihlv to law 
on the premises on FRIDAY the I3ih day of 
May next

TRUSTEE'S SALE.

BY virtue of a decree of Talbot county 
Court sitting as a Court ol Chancery, in 

the case of Isaac Bowers and Daniel P. Bow- 
en, deceased, complainants,and Howell Bow 
ers, defendant, the subscriber will expose 
o public sale, to the highest bidder at tlie 
rant door of the Court house, in the town ol 
Easton, on TUESDAY the 26th day of A 
>ril next, .between the hours of 11 o'clock, in 
;he forenXn, and 5 o'clock in the afternoon ol 
thnt day, all that farm and plantation, toge 
tlier with the appurtenances, mtuate, lying and 
being in Ttilbot countr, near the head of Di 
viding Creek, containing 1371 acres of laud 
more or less, that was sold and conveyed by 
John Bowers and Mary Bowers to tlie said 
Howell Bowers, on the llth day of January 
1819, and afterwards to wit: oil the I5lh day 
of January, 181!), Mortgaged by the said How 
ell Bowers, lo the aforesaid John Bowers.

This farm is handsomely situated in a ver 
agreeable neighbourhood, lying on Dividin 
Creek, and about a mile and a half from tin 
Trappe ; tlie arable land is of good quality ̂ in 
productive, wilh an ample portion of wool 
land. The improvements arc a very comfor 
table two story dwelling house, kitchen, gra 
nary, stables, and other necei»sary out houses, 
all m good repair. By the terms of the decree 
a credit of twelve months will be given on the 
purchase money, the purchaser or purchasers 
giving bflnd with approved security to the 
Trustee as such, for ilie payment of the same, 
with interest thereon from the day of sale til' 
paid, and on the payment ofthe purchase mo 
ney with interest, and the ratification of the 
sale by the court and not before, the Trus 
tee is authorised to convey the premises to 
Ihe purchaser or purchasers, free, clear, and 
discn wged, from all claim of the defendant 
and complainants or either of them.

JOHN STEVENS, Jr. Trustee. 
March 29 5w

JOB1V W HOANOHZT
rriHE Trustees of the Maryland Agricullur- 

L al Society for the Eastern Shore, with 
he view of purchasinj; a Stallion of the first 

order, as well for their OWD accommodation, 
as ta improve the breed of that noble animal 
hroughout the Eastern Shore, by letting him 
o marcs on such terms as would enable eve 

ry farmer who had a good brood mare, to 
vail himself of his services, have, for so

a- 
some

Uirni.

TO THE PUBLIC.
As we are measurably strangert to 

the people of Talbot county, we 
take the liberty of thus comiuumca 

. ting our wishes and propositions tr 
Our VESSELS are now in complete

order for the reception of GRAIN 
articles, on freight to Baltimore; 
lowing terras, viz:

on the fol

Signed

march 15

THRASHING MACHINE.

time past held a correspondence with some ol 
the most dibtintjuinhed breeder* of horses in 
the country, and after examining the charac 
ters and qualities of the many valuable stal 
lions recommended to their attention, have 
purchased and oiler to the public tbe celebra 
ted horse

JOHN OF ROANOKE.
THIS horse is a beautiful ma 

hogany buy, * xleen hand* higji 
and combines beauty of form, with 

m < .great strength, line action, anil 
penect docility of temper. To the lovers of 
fine horses for the turf, saddle, or quick draft, 
they feel much pleasure in recommending him, 
being confident that no judge ean see and not 
admire him.

This horse, with his dam, wa* purchased 
hy General Callender Irvmc of Philadelphia, 
fr»m the Hon. John Randolph of Virginia; 
his pedigree will be seen to be equal to that of 
any horse ofthe country, by the following ex 
tract from the letter of Gen. Irvine to the board 
of Trustees:

' He was foaled the 19th of March 1824, is 
in colour a beautiful bay, having a satin-like 
coat, with a small star and snip, black man? 
and tail, and legs tail full and long and well 
set on. He measures within a fraction of 16 
hands high, by a proper itandard, without 
shoes, and would be rated, as sUlhons arc u- 
sually measured 16 hands. He is in fine form, 
strong at all points, of great action and 
is fit for all kinds of service; turf.sauVlle, coach, 
and even lor the wagon. John of Hoanoke

Wheat
Com
Kye

6cU.
6
6

Fldxteed 
Oats 

tier bushel.

6cts. 
5cts.

SOLOMON D1CKINSON 
NICHOLAS MARTIN 
PETER VVKBB 
THOMAS HF.NRIX. ami 
SOLOMON MULLIK1N.

UNION TAVERN,

EASTON. MARYLAND.
1831.

THE Subscriber begs leave fo inform his 
friends and the public in general, that 

be hat removed from Cambridge, Durclieste.r 
county, where he has been engaged for near 
twelve years in keeping a pulilic house, and 
has the gratifying assurance of his friends and 
coM.imi-n in that place, as well as Ihone. tra 
velling Ibrouch, wiio favoured him with a call, 
tluU hertlif'Tt *e lias giwu gtiirral M'ufitctii n 

He IMS t 'ken (hot large and connnudions 
hou-M- in E.'stin. inliiol county, so writ known 
m> the Union Tarertt, on the corner ofW.ish. 
la*lon am) Gi>ldsbur..>ui;li Creels. immediately 
opposite Ihe U.mk.in the most t'ashiun^bleaml 
pfean.iut p.irl of the town, within a few steps 
of the Court Houne, and immediately ndjoin- 
Int, the olfiCe of Hie Hon. John Leeds Kerr, 
 rd nearly opp»«t«- to Ihul ol the Hon. Wil

,HI- is styltfurther gratified in assuring the 
public thatV has many adv^nta^es llul he 
ir-ver betOie had, viz: \ moch more splen- 
d d lioiikr, Hhd a miirket equal to any lor a 
li .e population, in the world, and widi his 
koawledye g bis business, and a disposition 
to please, he fin tier* himself he slmll reo-ive 
a liberal »h»re of Ui« p^tronuge of the pulilic. 

Private parties can ulwuvs be accommoda 
ted, and eve'ry exertion will be made to umke 
all coiiiforUible that give biiu a call.

TUe public's obedient and liunililr servant, 
WlLLiAM C. RUJOAVVAY.

i, the subscribers, being present at an 
exhibition of L Cooley's Patent Thrash 

ing Machine and Portable Horse Power, in 
operation at Mr. Buckman's Farm, near Phil 
adelphia, were very much surprised as well us 
delighted with its operation it being Die pro 
duction of native genius; and as a tribute of 
merit due lo the Patentee we offer to the 
public tlie following facts, viz: it thrashed in 
one minute seven large sized sheaves, mea 
suring round the middle three feet ten inches, 
eight of which make one bushel when clean 
ed; and in seven minutes fifty sheaves, ma 
king at the rate of fifty four bushels Ihe hour. 
The above machine is propellc J b) two hor- 
»cs; the grain is In ken from the head in per 
fect order, without mashinc it, leaving the 
straw in good condition. We further slate 
that we conceive this machine superior to any 
heretofore offered to the public, and recom 
mend it to the agriculturist a* a cheap, per- 
m.uient labor saving machine, and more sim- 
nl in its construction than any thing of tbe 
liud we liave ever seen.

Jno. Nichi'lson,  ' ': '"  
.  -. John Buckman,   " r "

G.^Schnnbel, •''"'•' - ""•
Jacob Stadelman, Lower M. C. 

  Jnhn Hunter,
Thomas WilUrd.
Lewis B. Willard. 

Philadelphia, feb 3 march 29
We are authorised to say, that immediate 

ly after harvest, one of these machines will be 
put in operation hy Col. Edward Lloyd; when 
an opportunity will he given to all desirous of 
seeing it, to satisfy themselves. Ed. Whiy.

is now just in his primi;, having always been 
well taken care of. He is a remarkably heal 
thy horse., ne»er having been sick to my know 
ledge, for a moment since he was foaled, ex 
cepting with the coll s uislempi r. He is a vi
goroua stallion, and a remarkably sure and 
capital foal gutter. His coll» are large, in 
line form, ami generally bays. That he is a 
f/u/rotig/i bred horse, of blood equal to (hat of

W. C. R's STAGES will run to the wharl 
regularly for the accommodation of pntsen 
gers fiom and to the Steamboat Maryland.  
Pacsengers carried to uny part of the adjacent 
country at a moment's notice.

 IO*The Star and Gar-He, Easton; Village 
Herald. Princess Anne; Messenger,Snow Hill; 
Times, Centrcville; American,Baltimore; ami 
Caroline Intelligencer, Denton, will each in 
sert the above to the amount of two dollars and 
orward their bill* to the Mibscriber.

W. C. R.
march 38.

subscriber having removed from
'i the Union to the EASTON HOTEL. 

lately occupied by Mr. Thos. Peacock,
formerly by himself, Begs leave inoi-t re 

spectfully to lender bis grateful acknowledge- 
menU to his numerous Customers and friends 
who have, heretofore honoured him with their 
calls, n nd at the same time to solicit them and 
the publio in general for their patronage.

The Euton Hotel is now in complete order 
for the. reception of Travellers and others, 
and the proprietor pledges himself to spure no 
labour or expe.nce to render every comlort and 
convenience to those who may favour him with 
th'-ir custom.

Private parties can at all times be accommo- 
d*tcd and. Horses, I lucks, and Gigs with care- 
f.il drivers furnished to go U any part of the

any horsn of this or any other country, (and 
there it no mitt ok e about it, a mat f of tome 
moment to breetlcn), will appear by his pedi 
gree, which is as follows: 

"Dam. Grand Duchess, (bred by John Ran 
dolph, Esq. of Va. of whom I purchased hen 
got by Gracchus ; grand dam Duchess (im 
ported by Mr. Randolph) bred by Ihe Duke 
ofGrnfton, got by Grouse, son of Highflyer, 
out of Georgiana, own sister to Conductor and 
Alfred, by Matchcm; Magncl; lister to John 
ny, by Miitchetu, Babraham, &c. Sic.

"John of Roanoke was got by Mr. Randolph'* 
elegant horse Roanoke, he by the far famed 
Sir Arfchy, out of his imparted mare Lady 
Buubury, bred by Sir Charles Bunbury, who 
also bred Highflyer, and the imported old Di- 
oroed, sire ol Sir Archy, by Trumpeter,grand 
dam Thesphia, by Highflyer, g. grand dam, 
Plaything, by Mnlchcm, £  g. grand dam Vix 
en, by Rcgulus, he by tlie G«dolpnian Arabi 
an.

"GraccVm., ».  «rOrand Duchess, dam of 
John of Rounoke, was got by old Dunned, 
out of Cornelia, by Chaiilieleer; Vanilv by 
Coeler; Mark Anthony; Jolly Ruger, &c.  
Thus you see there, cannot be belter bluod in 
all its rumrmficalionn; and what i> of great 
importance in the blood hone, a!l (he proge 
ny of this mare, Gnmd Durbriw, are I'r^e, 
strong, in good form, of good itclion, and like 
Ihe.ir anei-stors. Diomed, Sir Ar.-hj, Hi^hllrcr 
and King Hero>l, are healthy am »(oii/, und 
suitable for all kiiuh of work. I l|a\e bred

And in order to guarantee to the shipper, at 
all times, the highest price for his produce, 
we intend to consign the same to an old es 
tablished COMMISSION MERCHANT, and will pay 
at our own expense the commission and mea 
sura°e. We will also bring to our freighters, 
all article* they may wish,/ree of freight  
Hogsheads. Bricks, Plank, and similar heavy 
articles exceptcd, which shall be moderate.

The public may most positively be assured 
that our unremitting endeavors shall be evinc 
ed to do them strict justice.and facilitate their | 
interest, in whatever business they may feel j 
disposed to entrust us with.

We therefore, respectfully ask them for a 
small trial at first, as "deeds speak louder than 
words." A* we have been in the thalloping 
business for six years, from one place, we beg 
leave to refer you to Ihe respectable gentle 
men whose names are inserted below. Our 
Granaries, at Kingston and Dover bridge,»hal : 
be in good order, and bags left for the use o> 
the freighter* with the Granary keeper, Mr. 
Tilfthman Chance, at Kingston. The receipts 
of depositcs by Mr. James Melonry, at the- 
same place, who will also take memorandums, 
for all goods, that may be ordered by the 
freighters from Baltimore, and receive the 
funds or proceeds of the produce so freighted, 
and pay them over when demaiid.-d. Also 
Captain Thomas Case, whose integrity, stea 
dy habits and obliging turn are well known by 
the undersigned gentlemen, will take graiu 
on board from any of the landings, on Talbot 
side, Irom Tuckahoe Creek to Oxford, and 
the proceeds (if the shipper* reside contigu 
ous to the water) returned to them, or depos 
ited in Easton according to their advice. 

The public * obedient servant,
JOHN R. W RIGHT, Agent. 

Kingston. Talhot Co. march 8 3m 
R{/ere«ce». EnnalUMartin Jr. John Rum- 

bold, Jacob Leverton, James Turner, A.iel

JUST PUBLISHED, AND FOR SALE
BFJ. F. HOLIDAY. . 

The American Gardener

CONTAINING ample direction* for work 
ing a Kitchen Garden,every month in thi 

vear, and copious instruction* for the cultiva 
tion of Flower Gardens, Vineyards, Nurseries. 
Hop Yards, Green Houses, and Hot Houses. 
i)y John Gardiner, and by David Hepburn. 
late Gardener to Gov. Mercer and Gen. Ma 
son. A new edition, much enlarged. To 
which is added a Treatise, on Gardening, by a 
Citizen of Virginia. Ajso, a few hints on the 
Cultivation of Native Vines, and Directions for 
making Domestic Wine*. Fourth Edition 
Copy Right secured.

The above book is generally considered the 
nest Treatise on Gardening extant Pric< 
One Dollar, bound. A liberal discount made 
to dealers.

ICpPerson* forwarding $5, will receive the 
Sixth copy gratis.

Orders for the above work, if addressed to 
the Publisher will be attended to.

Washington, march 12 march 22

BILL IN EQUITY IN TALBOT COUN 
TY COURT.

November Term, 1830. 
Je»se Scott } Ordered by the Court 

ojrt. >  that the Report of Tho- 
James Chambers..) mas Heurix, Trnstrc 

for the sale of eertain property in the. above 
cause mentioned, be ratified and confirmed, 
unless cause to the contrary be shown, before 
the third Monday of May next; provided a co 
py of this order be inserted once in euch of 
three successive weeks, in one ofthe newspa 
pers published at Easton, in Talbot county, 
>efore the said third Monday of May next.

The Report states the amount of sale* to 
be $50.00.

RICHARD T. EARLE. 
-LEMUEL PLRNELL. 
PHILIP B. HOPPER. 

True Copy,
Test, 

april 5 Sw J Loockennan, Ctt.

Gootee, James B. Rumbold, Aaron Clarke., 
Andrew Mason, fienj. Whitely.

X.18T OF BETTERS
Remaining in the Post Ottice at Easton, Md 

31st March, 1831.
A. L. 

Austin, Richard Loockerman, Jacob 
Arringoale, William Leonard, Capt. Joshua

B Lambdin, Thorn us 
Boardley.D. C.H. 4 M. 
Bruff, R ichel Sophia M -tynard. Elizabeth 
Bayne, Rev. Thomas 
Berry, Daniel C. 
Barnett, William 
Benson, Charles 
Uoss, Peter 
Benny, Mnria VV. B. 
Benny, Margaret .

C.
Cain, James 
Campbell. John B. 
Council, Franci* 
Camper, John
Coward, Thorn** 
Chatman, Jumes

Martin, Daniel 
Murry, Samuel 
Mackey, Harriton 
Martiudale, Cbarlet

P.
Plummer, Mary 
Parsons, Thoma* 
Powers, Robert 

2 Page. Jorl 
Paca.John P. 
Paca, John '. 
Puca, Mr*.

R.
Rhode*, Kennard and

Coats I.od^e, Sec'y of Loveday

Peninsula.
The public's obedient servant. 
'iO SOLOMON LOWE.

PT^
JL

WHITE HALL.
THE Subscriber liegs leave to inform his 

friends and the public generally, that he has 
lately moved from the Crnlreville Hotel, fo the 

recently repaired and commodious buil 
ding, "WHITE HALL." 
L It gives him pleasure to say that from 

the eonvenience.il bis present nMaulistiiiienl af 
ford he M ill lie en&nlexl to extend lo travel 
lers, comfoi In hitherto beyond his power. The 
House to which be invites them, will in a ve- 

>y stort time be in such repair as must e.n«ure 
every luiur} that can belong to ir,ood p»tlom. 
nnd to convenient lodging Rooms, his Bur 
i»fnrni»hed with the very best litniors of eve 
ry description, and his table with the most 
choice meats and dainties thiit the market of 
hid portion of Ihe country ran ituppty. For 
Strangers, who may wish to travel lo olhur 
pans of the Peninsula, he has good carriages 
nnd horses that can always be ii.nl al a mo 
ments notice. For the PATRONAGE, since he 
commenced his line of busmen*, he bus receiv 
ed from a liberal public, and his friends, he 
risks to lie allowed to offer his th»nks wuh the 
JIO (T«, thai hi* attention to Iheir accommoda 
tion, will in future be crowned with greater 
satisfaction to himself than heretofore.

FRANCIS ARLETT. 
Centraville, Jan. IS.
ICpThe Editors of the Ea*ton Gazette, 

Eastern Shore Whig, Kent Iiujuirer, Bal 
timore Patriot and Saturday Evening Post, 
i'liilndelphia will please to publish the above 
notice for three months, and send their ac 
counts to (he Editor of tiie Centrewiile Times 
lor collection.

subscriber takes the liberty of inform 
ing the public that he Imst.ik'en the Gra 

nary and wh»rf of Messrn. Kerrand Goldsho- 
rougli, as nlso that new substantial and last 
sailing boat,

The Schooner ^UJaEJUia
which he iule.mU running is a regu 
lar packet irom this plni-r to IJalh 
more. The AKIKI. will tVuve Ens- 

ton Point every H'ctlncnUiy muniinu;. -it r.tne 
o'clock. A. M. returning will leave M illimure 
on every Saturday morning at ilie same hour. 
The Ariel i.« n >w in complete order lor the re 
ceptimi of heights ntul passengers, ;>nd cun 
go to and from ({ il'imorc a* qiiirk us uny 
sad lio.it that suits our hay; us 4 h;ive been 
employed for the last six ye.irs in Ihe packet- 
ing hiiiinesi Ironi this place, I llnltcr niyxelf 
thul il will lie. in n y power to give general sa 
tisfaction to all freighters that may entrust 
their freights to me. The. schooner Ariel will 
be commanded by Cnpl. Thomas P. Town- 
tend, who is w«!l known lor his industry and 
sobriety, and with whom I hu«e no doubt the 
public will be, pleased. All order* given to 
the subscriber, or left at Doctor Tliomas M. 
Dawmin's Drug Store, in Easton, will be failh- 
fully attended to, by

Tlie public'* obedient servant,
SAMUEL H. BENMY. 

march 8

live colts I'roi.i (his cnarr.n^olvvhL-h are large 
and have fine constitutions

JOHN OF ROANOKE 
Will stand at Easton Terms twelve dol 

lars for Ihe spring s chance, p ivab'e on ur be 
fore the first -day of September next, and 
eighteen doll irs lo insure a mare to be in foal, 
payable on >h   lii»i d.iy of February next.  
When mares UP- insured if they ire parted 
with nefore il is aseorl.lined whether or not 
they are. in foal, the persons putting them to 
the horse, will he. charged with the imount of 
insurance. Fifty cent* lo the groom in every 
case, to he paid during the season.

NS. GOLDSIKWOUGH.)
ED N HAMHLETON. >-CommiUec.
RICHARD SPENCER. > 

apri. S
N. B. Mures from n distance will be furnish 

ed with good pasturage, and grain il request 
ed, on moderate terms, but no damages will 
be allowed for estrays or accidental injuries.

Extract of a letter from Gen. Irvi,*, dated 
I'HiLADtLPiiu, March 28to, 18.il.

"You havn inquired about John of Rom- 
oke's full sister She is cnllf.d Hipponia. The 
fall of 1827, Hipponia won the Jockey Club 
Purse, 4 mile bents, at Washington, 400 dol 
lars, bunting Louisa Sftvnry, hv H«t)er, mid 
Cornwall'!*. (It is stated that Louisa Savary 
was never lieaien, but hy Ilipponiu )

' Same full Hipponia won the 'i mile heats 
at Winchester, VH ; also the 3 mile brats at 
Culpepper. Va.; the longest distancei at these 
places."

Chaplain, James 
CrHtH'.all, John 
Cornish, 'Matilda 
Cox, Uaac P.

D.
Dora, Fama 
Durdeu, Richard

E.
Eflmondson, John 
Ediiiondsou, U. L. 
Kvans, Josiah

F.

Russell, 'I horna* 
R' ynolds, Samuel 
Robinson, Thoma*

S.
Scott, Sarah 
Smith. C*leb 
Stevens. Robert H. 
Stuart, Edward 
Sloan, John A. 

3 Spencer, Richard 
Sherwood, Thomas 
Spedden, Captain

Faulkner, Joshua M. Steward Edward
G. Smith Willi.m 

Onldsborough, R. VV. SSkinner, Andrew 
G.iskins. James T. 
Green, T.'iomas Turner, Jose; h 
Goldsborough, James Townsend, Henry

VHB -CrlaOBB,

FRANCIS PRESTON BLAIR continue* 
to publish, in Washington City, a News 

paper, entitled The Globe, which has 
now been established about, three months 
Its present subscription, which is rapidly in-

insures its permanent existence. 
It will be devoted, as it bat hitherto been 

to the.disrussion and maintenance of the princi 
ples which brought Gen. Jackson into office; 
which have been asserted in his several Messa 
ges to Congress, and sustained by the course 
of his administration. As a means of giving 
permanent effect to those principles (he Globe 
ivil continue to advocate the election of the 
President for a second term. His nomination 
lot re-election by the Republicans of man) 
States, and other maniiestalions throughout 
the Lnion, leave no doubt ol tiie desire ol the 
people, that he shall follow in the footslepls ol 
Washington and Jefferson, by serving in the. 
Jhief Magistracy eight years.

The Globe will not support or countenance 
any intrigues or cabals having reference to 
(he successor of Gen. Jackson. On the. eon 
trarj, it will denounce and expose all men and 
tneir acts, who may seek, by selfish intrigues 
with a view to future aggrandizement, to em 
barrass the administration, defeat the eflbrU 
of i he President to promote the public good 
and sow discord and dissension in the Re 
publican piny. It will hold no alliance 
wiihthost who cannot postpone their persona 
pretension* to the interests of their country.

The interest ofthe American public is ne 
cetsurily great in the political affairs ol E.I 
rope al this eventful crises. Arrangement* wi 
lie completed, as early us possible, to secur 
fur the Globe the means of giving the ear 
hcst information from Ihe continent.

It is intended, also, to give the Globe ali 
entry and miscellaneous character'. Selection 
;rom |>!'iioi!ic;i!» ofthe highest reputation wi 
adorn its columns, to gratify the General rea 
.lei; while, as a vehicle of information in rela 
tion to manufactures, agriculture,commerce, 
and the arts, it will be made subservient to 
the useful pursuits of the country.

An xnlent desire hat been expressed to us 
hi the frienos of the President, that the 
Globe shall be made at once a daily paper 
Their w'uhes shall be promptly met, if they 
give us promise of support. Let them bark 
Iheir withes with actual efforts in obtain 
ing subscriber*, and Ihe Globe shall be a 
d^iilv paper in one month. With that vlen 
the Editor offers this paper to the public.

Arrangements will be made to give a cor 
rect report of tbe proceeding* of Congress, at 
the next session.

TERMS.
The Glob* will be printed on a Inrfre imperi 

al sheet. The price of the Dmly paper will 
be Ten Dollars per annum; for shorter |ieriod» 
it will be one DoUxr per month. 1'hr price 
ol the Semi-wtekly paper will be Five Dollars 
pe.r anum Three hollurs for nix month*; 
and two Dollar* for three month*. Tho price 
of the Weekly paper will be Two Dollars and 
Fifty Cents. dU Subtcriftiont mutt bt paid 
in Advance. 

april 5

BASHAW
Is now in fine condition, and can be confl- 

dently recommended to farmers the ensuing 
season. He will be at Easton, or its immedi 
ate vicinity,on Mondays,Tuesdays and Wed- 
 esdnys; the residue of the week, at, or near 
the Trappe. For insuranrefrS &6 the spring's 
<-hance, which nay be discharged by the pay 
ment of $4 by the 10th day of November, 1831. 
1'wentv-live cents in each case to the groom. 

M. GOLDSBOROUGH. 
IS. GOLDSBOROUGU. 

april S ______ _____

Virginia Tennessee Hunter.
THIS celebrate.I Hone. wiH ^ 

let to mures thi.t sens, n at the 
following reddce-d prices: Two 
 dollars and fifty cents the single 

'iy> dollars the chance of the. se mon, 
which will end on the 20th of June next; when 
lere are two mares or more p. t to iV'-m, 
ne farm there will be a deduction 01 fifty 
ents per mar*1 ; and in all c»»>-s where i'>a

 noney is paid by the first day of Or'o vr 
next, there will be a deduction ol fifty cei,;s 
on the single leap; and one dolUr on the 
prings chance.

Tlie price to ensure a mare in foal will bo 
iglit dollars, payable on the first day ofrelj- 

ruxry next.
Twenty-five cents to be paid to the groom 

n each case.
This fine horse is in great stud condition, 

and is handled by a first rale groom.
MMROD BAKWICK. 

Virginia Tennessee Hunter, is a dark brown,
 te.ven years old this spring, full sixteen h.i.-xit 
liigh, lofty carriage and his movement pq>, ,1 
to any horse; be was foaled in Warren county, 
Tennessee; at four years old he \\as tak-n to 
(iradford ccunty where he remained for tuo 
seasons, and proved himself a sure foal gr.tvr 
and his stock promise lair to bo valuable. Ten 
nessee Hunter, his sire WHS the noted horse 
Hero, who was got by the noted Dct-atnr, w ho 
was got by the celebrated horse old Messen 
ger, a full bred racer. Uccatur's flam was got 
by the noted horse Figure, his grand dxiri uy 
old Rockin^ham, Hero's d.im was goi by the 
imported horse Cub, his grand dam Highlan 
der. Tennessee Hunter's dam was gut by (lie 
Virginia horse Florozel, his grand dam b\ ilie 
imported horse Yorkshire, great grauddumby 
tlie imported horse Rockingham.

A further description is thought uonrre.un- 
ry, as the. siie of the home, colour, bone and 
smew will recommend, him lo an/ gcnllc-
OIOB.

march 28

li.
Hopkins, Mr. 
Howard, John C. 
Harris. Joseph 
Halo, George 
Henley, Ann 
Hopkins, Edwnrd S. 
Hamilton, VV'm J.

J. 
Johnson, Win. H.

K. 
Kcmp, Samuel

EDVV'D. MULLIKIN, r- M.
april5 3w
N. B Persons calling for letters will please 

say they are advertised, otherwise they may 
not receive them.

Turbutt, Grecnbury
V.

Vanderford, Henry 
2 V'inson, Henrietta

W.
Weblfy.Jolin 
Wilson, William 
WillouKhby. Esther 
King, James M. 
Willey. Short A. 
Winder, E. S.

THE subscriber wishes to purchase from 
FIFTY TO ONE HUNDRED LIKELY

NEGROES,
from ten to twenty fi*e years of age, of both 
rexea, lor which the highest market pricec 
»\jll be given in cash. Apply to the subscri 
W, or, in his absence,, a letter left with Mr 
S Lowe, Eaitun Hotel,or directed to the sub 
scriber at Centrcvill*. xvill meet immediate at- 
H-ntKHi. * 1TH08. W. UVERLEY. 

nov. \t

Notice is hereby given,
(he Commissioners of the Tax'r>HAT (he Commissioners of the Tax for 

i. Tulbot county.^ will meet at Iheir office 
in the Court House, in the Town of Easton, 
on TUESDAY Ihe 22»d, and FRIDAY the 
25th days of Ihe present month (February) at 
II o clock, A. M and will continue to meet on 
Ihe same day§ in each succeeding week, for 
Ihe space and term of twenty days, for the 
purpose of hearing and diitorminin'g appeals, 
and making such alterations and alienation* 
m the assessment of pro|>erly, at lh«iy mav 
deem nereaanry « proper, according to law. ' 

By order,
.JOHN STEVENS. Clerk to the 
HMMM of the Ta» for Talbot county

CASH FOR NEGROES.
A gentleman from Ihe West wishes to piir-
 L*- chase a few likely young ne.groes of both
 -xe», for which the hijcheat prices will be Kiv-
  i m C(.sb, Apply at tbe Uuioa Tavern- 

Ueo. 31

The Beautiful Spotted Horse 
YOUNG DIOMEAD.

Commenced the season on the 
"34th inst. he will be at Easton 
on Tuesday th*- 6th of April, in 

jFerry Neck on Wednesday and 
. , nnd at St. Mirhels on Friday and 

Saturday, the week following. He will he. at 
Denton on Tuesday and Wednesday, at Hills- 
borough on Thursday, and the residue of the 
time at the Subscriber's stable, and will attend 
the above stands once in two weeks through 
out the Mason. Season commenced on the 
34th instant and will end the 20lh of June.  
He will be let to mares at $5 the Spring's 
chance, |3i the single leap, and $8 lo insure 
a mare in foal. No insurance only by special 
contract with the subscriber, and in each case 
'25 cents to the groom. Diomead is 7 years 
old this spring, und is pronounced by the best 
judges to be a horse, of beautiful lorm, fine 
bone, sinews of treat strength, and fine action; 
the strength of Ihe dray nnd activity ol the 
sprightly saddle horse are united in him, which 
added lo his beauty, promises the useful, ele- 
zanl, and valuable horse, either for the sad 
dle or harness. Hi* pedigree may be seen in 
handbills.-

WM. BENNY, Jr. 
March 29

WAR DEPARTMENT, i 
Washington. Nov. 17, 1830. J 

PENSION AND BOUNTY LAND REGU 
LATION.

FYWE many impositions whieh are attempt- 
X ed in relation to Pension and Bounty 

Land Claims. ha« caused the Department of 
War to establish a regulation, which declares 
Ihnt no attention will in future, be given to ap 
plications from persons who act as Agents, 
unless they nre known at the Department, or 
are vouched for as respectable persons by 
some one who u known.

Notice of this regulation is hereby given; 
and that all may be informed thereof it is 
requested that publishers of the laws of Ibe 
United States, in the respective States will in 
sert the same, on the Ironl page of their res 
pective p«p»r», for three month*.

By ordei of the Secretary of War: 
J.L.EDWARDS, 

First CUrk Pennon Office. 
WILLIAM GORDON. 

Fir* Citric bounty Land Office, 
Feb. 11 March I Sm

PRESSES, Sfc. &c.
WILLIAM iHliEB&CO oner for sale 

at their Type and Stereotype. Foundry, 
No. 29 Gold stnet, Neiv York,.a complete as 
sortment of Printing Typrs, sic. Sic. They 
have lately comiilrted a series of founts from 
i'lra to Diamond, of a light face and beauti 
ful cut, u hich they offer with great confidence 
as being very superior articles. The. follow 
i g are. Iheir prices, (iinilorm with other foun- 
deries,) 6 months credit, or 71 per cent dis 
count for rash. cts. 

Six line Pica and all larger, 28 
Cannon to six line Pica, 3D 
Double English to Double Piragon, Si 
Great Primer lo Double Pica, ' 34 
Pica and English, 36 
Sma'l Pica, 98 
Long Primer, . 40 
Bourgeois, 46 
Brevier, 56 
Minion, 70 
Nonparlcl, 90 
Agate, ] )6 
P«arl, 140 
Diamond. so 
All other article* of the Type Foundary ia 

proportion. William Ilagar St Co. cast their 
book founts of n racial much lighter than the 
kind commonly in use, and which they tror- 
rant much more durable.

They are agents for the sale of the "Wash 
ington Printing Press," invented by Rust, and 
lor the -81111111 Press." made by R. Hoe & 
Co. Th* following are the prices, 6 months

YOUNG CHANCE MED1,EY
Ktaarff the enduing season at 

Cambridge and Ex&ton alternate. 
ly commencing at C»mhru.i.e 

_on Monday and Tuesday the 4ih 
April will be. at the suh»cnber j 

stable near Eastern, on Monday and Tuesday 
the Uth and 12th inst., and attend, eacu of 
the above stands once in two week* through 
out the season.

TERMS:
8 dollars the Spring s chance, but 6 dollars 

will discharge the claim if paiu by the 1st of 
October uoxt JI2 to insure 11 mare in ION!. 
which 910 ivill discourse if paid by the 1st of 
April, 1833 for fur I her particulars, pedigree, 
&c. see bills.

EDWARD N. HAMBLETON 
April 13

LAST .NOTICE.
ALL persons indebted for ollicers fees, for 

the years of ISiS'and 182U, are hereby 
notified that no longer indulgence can possiblr 
be given, as I am determined to close the col 
lections of lairi fees, a* the law direr Is. I Lave 
given my deputies the most peremptory orders 
to execute every person, w(iumuy neglect Into 
notice, I would also take the liberty tolnform 
those persons, who owe fees for the presc.it 
year, IS30, (hut the same hrt » been tlue lor se 
veral months past, and payment U expected 
immediately for thsa. me

ao WM

DAY IS PUBLISHED by John J 
Harrod, BALTtMoac, a Compilation of the 

INSOLVENT LAWS OF MARYLAND, 
together with the decisions of the COURT 
OF APPEALS & of the SUPREME COURT 
ofthe UNITED STATES, on the subject of

credit of both kinds. 
Medium, $2 36 
Super R->)al, 3 40

Imperial, No. 1, $250
Do. do. 3, 3UO
Do. do. 3, 375

Printer* and publisher* of Newspapers who 
will give this advertisement a few insertions, 
will be allowed two dollars in the settlement 
of Iheir accounts, or that sum will be deduct 
ed from Ihe amount of their purchase*.

New York, March 18 march 22

A.V.EKlCAiV HOTEL.
66 Pratt Street, DALTIMORE. 

OMA> PEACOCK .espectf.il)> inform* 
the public, that be h;i* opei.ed u Flo'iie 

of Entertainment, on Pratt sireel. No. Ju, 
four doors from Hanover si  His table shall 
be supplied with Ihe beat the markets afiurJ, 
and hia Bar stocked with H variety of goo'l li 
quors. By unremitting attention and amiuui- 

he hope* to merit and receive a shi.it of 
patronage.

|CF*Ladie» and Gentlemen can be accom 
modated with board, hy the year, monlb, »eek 
or day, upon accommodating forms. 

March 15 6w

NEGROES WAN I ED.

THE subscriber wishes to purchas* young 
likely negroes. Families included, fur 

which the highest «aah prices will be (riven. A 
line addressed to the lubscrilier at New Mar 
ket will maet with prompt attention Gentle 
men winning to sell will do well to en II.

WM. W. WILLIAWbON. 
 ept. 7

WITH A COPIOUS INDEX. 
To which is added a brief statement of tlie 
modes and forms of proceeding both hv Ihe 
INSOLVENTS and their CREDITORS, in 
view of application* to the Board of Commis 
(ionen of Insolvent Debtors, complete, in one 
rolume, 8vo. Law Binding, price J2.  By a 
Member of the Baltimore Bar. This volume 
will be found to subserve the convenience of 
the law profession, and will be found highly 
interesting to merchant* and dealer* general 
ly and all Magistrate*. 

march 17  march 99 St

CASH roa »XMEtO£8
THE subscriber agent for Auclin VVoolfolk 

o' Baltimore, takes this method of acknow 
ledging the many preference* in tbe purchase 
of negroes, and wishes the cituensof the Eas 
tern ohora to tu'U continue their preference 
to bun for

FOR ONE HUNDRED

NEQROES,
from the age of twelve to twenty fiva year*, b* 
will give higher prices than any real purchaser 
Uiatisnow m the market, or may hereafter 
come. Any person having negroe*. of tlie 
above agoi, will do well in giving the prefrence 
to -SAMUEL REYNOLDS.

wh» may b« found at tbe Eaauie ilatcl. 
nov. 16.

Collector's Second Notice.
| liE fcuuscriber, desirous of completing 
a hi*' collections within the time the law 

pmciibea, earnestly request* all those who 
have not settled Ineir 'lax, that they will no 
longer defer the payment thereof. The Col 
lector is bound lo make his payments, to those 
who have claim* on the county, in a certait 
specified time, which ha* nearly expired nnd 
is much pressed forth* same; therefore, those 
in arrears, must now be prepared to setle the 
amount of Iheir tax this prevent (all, or in 
case of their neglect to do no, the law (ball be 
hi* guide.

BENNETT BRACCO, Collector, 
oct. 10

For Sale, very low for Cash,
A *ecoad-hand Piano in complete order.  

Anv person wishing to examine it, will please 
call at the Cabinet Ware Room, of the sub 
scriber.

 vJOHN MECONEKIN.
Easton, march K ______ _

A FRESH SUPPLY OF

VOL. III. 

PRUTTED A1»D F

EFEUV

or TUB L
THE Tl

An Tw« DOLLARS a 
Annum payablehalf yet 
r«aTU*M.RiiTMr« insert 
DOLLAR; and continued 

OKMTS per square.

Informs his eostoner 
 be ha* just opened * ch

Spring And Sui
AMOHO WH

A beautiful selection of
FJWCY JU

and a complete
Staple, Imported
DRY GOODS, 

WARE

Warranted of tl
»D A

XiEAl
AH of which he offers al 
for Cash, or in exchang 
and Hide*.

Wanted (o purchase I 
for which a liberal prici

Easton, april 26

BEGS leave to infort 
tomers, and the 

he has just returned I 
liis ipriug assortment

Dry Goods, G roc 
China, Glass, a

which have been laid ir 
terms at will enable h 
LOW, particularly to C

J. VV J. is determii 
assortment ol,' goods at 
(am the long Mtablii 
house.

|C3°Call and exami
N B Willbetakwi 

Wool, Tow Linen, fin 
ces will be allowed. ,

april 26

NE*V DRY G<
WM. H.

(OPPOSITE

BEG leave to infer 
have just rettirnei 

are now opening, »j 
new and fre»h

of almost every desc 
 elected with great c 
Utions.and which at 
of HARDWARE. 
GLASS, 8ic &c. w 
very estensive and

Having taken th 
tbev will he enablet 
large assortment of

Hardware
and it istlieir intent 
ticular attention to 

W/JVES J 
so as to furnish the 
of which will be s 
Cash. 

april 13 Sveeo

For s«|d at tlie Drutf Store of
SAAiolCJu, VV. 

fob S3

THAT well kno 
the property 

called "Bridg«wat 
the name ol Tun 
Mill recently owne 
Esq. This farm 
or thereabout; has 

. modious DV 
I ishcd, ordin 
' pretty good 

portion of the lane 
cultivation, the ba 
ity of soil which is 
state of improvem 
bundnnt supply o 
A very large and 
(night be put in i 
pcnse, with incxh 
an enterprising, 
on the Eastern Sto 
for more profitabl 
itnl It will be so
DAY the nth of w
door in Easton, 0 
be made known ei 

For further par

npril 26

Tor Sale,
A second-band 

Any person wishii 
call at tbe Cabine 
acriber.

East«n, march

KTHE aubs 
_ the Union 
lately occi 

li formerly by I 
 pcclfully to tent 
tucnt* to hi* num 
who have hereto 
calls, and at the 
the public in gen

The Easton 11 
for -the receptio 
«od the propriet 
labour or expend 
«onv«nienco to tl 
tkfjf custom.

Private partiei 
dated and, lion 
ful drivers funtii

The pi 
J>n 2<j
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